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Special section
Seminole County boasts n rich past and a 

bright future.
A closer look at traditions, and at the dreams 

and plans of residents and public officials 
appears In Focus, a special section.

Q  People
When a rapist strikes

Dean Ray. a former Washington D.C. police 
officer, gives women pointers on how to deal 
with a rapist.

See Page BB.

□  Sports
Greyhounds in semifinals

JUPITER — Lyman whipped Jupiter 5-0 
Friday night to advance to the Class 4A boys’ 
soccer state semifinals, which will be played 
next Friday at the Cocoa Expo Sports Center.
Bee Page IB

□ O p in io n  

Speak up
How should citizen participation be handled at 

city commission meetings?
Bee Page 4A

BMBPS
A little something for Reagan

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo. — If former President 
Reagan ever finds himself short of cash In his 
retirement, he might want to call Missouri’s 
Department of Economic Development.

Among the assets being held by the depart
ment’s Unclaimed Property Section Is a $6 
cashier's check written to “ Gov. Ronald 
Reagan.*'

It’s unclear when the check was made out: 
Reagan was governor of California 1067*74.

David Thompson, director of the Unclaimed 
Property Section, said it was turned over In 
1087 by the Southern Commercial Bank In St. 
Louis.

The Unclaimed Property Section has collected 
about $60 million In abandoned bank assets 
since 1085. The money remains there indefl* 
nltely until claimed.

Postcards are sent to the last known address 
of owners — but only If the assets are worth at 
least $50. No attempt has been made to send 
Reagan his $6 check.

“ It’s Just on the records like anyone else’s 
would be,’ ’ Thompson said.

Who's in charge?
TAMPA — A 3-year-old girl stole the show 

Saturday as Vice President Al Gore loured an 
urban renewal neighborhood during a swing 
through the South to plug the president's 
economic plan.

“ What's his boss' name?" Gwen Henderson 
prompted her daughter.

"Hillary.”  blurted the girl. Ariel Danley.
Peals of laughter filled Mb. Henderson's house 

as she quickly tried to correct the error, 
coaching Ariel: “ It's bbbbb..."

Ariel guessed It. “ Bill Clinton."
“ I was so blown away." Ms. Henderson said 

later. “ I thought. Oh. no, she didn't say that. 
Last night she was saying it right."

Gore visited Ms. Henderson's pink, two-story 
home In Tampa Heights, an area of rundown 
and renovated houses, to sec how public-private 
partnersh ip Is b ringing an Inner-city 
neighborhood back to life.

“ Pnfeldent Clinton Is going to take this model 
and multiply It nationwide." he said.

Ms. Henderson bought the restored 85-year- 
old home through a program to make housing 
affordable to low-income, first-time buyers.

The visit fell on Ariel's birthday, and Gore 
brought a present — a stuffed toy.

By SANDRA BLUOTT
Herald Staff Writer

Partly cloudy and 
warmer with a high 
near 80. Wind south 
15to20mph.

Home burglaries up
Drug use 
linked to 
crimes

Sick feeling 
still haunts 
crime victim

Home burglaries are up for 1993 
In Sanford and drug use may be one 
of the major reasons.

Acting Sanford Police Chief Ralph 
Russell said burglaries are definitely 
up this year although comparison 
figures for last year are difficult to 
get. due to the death of the officer 
who kept statistics.

"We've had 110 burglaries so far 
this year.”  Russell said. "Anytime 
there Is an Increase In the popula
tion and movement within the city 
area, you have an Increase In crime. 
But I feel quite certain drugs are a 
contributing factor, no doubt about 
It."

Russell said the Increase Is proba- 
□Bee Burglaries, Page 9A

Gall Nelson, evidence custodian for the Seminole County Sheriff's Office, 
catalogs property recovered by deputies.

By BANDRA BUJOTT
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The bright sunshine and blue 
skies helped make people attending the fourth . 
annual Mardl Gras at All Souls Catholic Church 
forget the slight nip In the air Saturday.

A large crowd gathered to watch over 100 
cheerleaders from various central Florida schools 
perform their routines. More people sat In a large 
tent eating their lunches while watching dance 
groups perform.

An vacationing Indiana couple found the 
fund-raising festival by a happy accident. Jerl 
and Larry Hlxon, Angola, traveled up M  looking 
for Flea World. When they entered Sanford, they 
followed the signs to the historic district and

□Baa Festival Page BA

By BANDRA BLUOTT
Herald Staff Writer

She had an eerie feeling when she 
walked Into her house after work 
that January afternoon. Her birds, 
usually clamoring, were pulTed up 
and silent.

Everything looked normal, until 
she noticed the open door. She 
didn't remember leaving It open. 
The shatter-proof glass was broken 
with cracks like a spider's legs 
emanating from the hole created by 
repeated blows from a rock until the 
window finally shattered and broke. 
Realizing her home had been 
□Bee Victim, Pags BA

Kovttr th$ dog

Cornelius Clark, 64, a Sanford resident for 15 
years, takes pleasure in life's gifts: warm sun 
on his face, two good legs to carry him and 
the power of a friendly smile.

By VICNI DeSORMRA
Herald Staff Writer Signs of possible gang activity

Gang Suppression 
Unit taking action

Life’s

Part 9 of a aeries

SANFORD — While some people fear that a 
non-musical version of West Side Story is 
preparing to play Itself out on the streets of 
Seminole County. Kent Showalter. head of, the 
Sem inole County S h eriff ’ s O ffice Gang
Suppression Unit says it’s just not so. -

"w e  are taking a pro-active approach to 
problem." said Showalter. "W e are gathi _ 
Information and taking action where It's needed 
now rather than later when a problem might 
arise."

The Gang Suppression Unit Is Just that, he said, 
a unit that Is designed to suppress gang activity

• Drenlng the lime 
•Weering meiime coton
• Tetoo* or |ewelry In common
• LI it i  of nemei
• Lit! ol rule* end regulet lent
• Drawing* on penonel Item* the* metche* greffltl In the 
neighborhood

Any of fhoto Item* •lone or even in combination with tho other 
Item* doe* not mean that there I* gang activity pretent, but they 
are Indicator*. It you eutpect then It geng activity In your area, 
contact the Seminole County Sheriff'* Office Ceng Supprettion 
Unit at m  ills , eetention 111.

before It has the opportunity to surface.
He said the unit serves as a clearinghouse for 

Information gathered by law enforcement officers 
□Baa Oaaga, Paga 3 A

Chats bring past to life
A good Sunday morning again to all y’all. Had a 

real nice call from a 78-year-old retired Atlantic 
Coast Line locomotive engineer. Alvin Calhoun. If 
you're an old timer around here, you know Alvin. 
Several years ago he and his wife Susie retired to 
Charleston, S.C. A couple times a year Alvin and 
Susie would drive to Sanford. However. In 1990, 
while enroute here, right where U.S. 92 from 
Daytona Beach Intersects with US 17 in DcLand. 
Alvin and Susie were Involved In an auto 
accident.
□S«e Btenstrom, Page 5A

From alcohol to zapping licenses...
Sanford commissioners to consider variety of permit requests
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Artists and crofters 
d isp lay in g  wares In Sanford 
festivals may not need to buy 
occupational licenses any more.

The Sanford City Commission will 
be faced with a number of requests

for special permits Monaay night, 
Including one request for a permit 
waiver.

On behalf of the St. Johns River 
Festival Arts and Craft show. Mar. 6 
and 7. Dave Farr, executive director 
of the Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce, is requesting that the 
city eliminate the need for arts and

crafts display era to obtain an oc
cupational license.

If clly permits were not lifted for 
this event. Farr speculates. "...It will 
seriously affect our ability to attract 
dlsplayers In all art and crafts 
shows within the city limits of 
Sanford."

Farr notes that no other commu

nity charges art show participants.
•  Alfred G. Pennington Is re

questing a permit for s convenience 
store with alcoholic beverage sales, 
to be established at 1301 Celery 
Avenue. The business is located at 
the southeast comer of the Celery 
Avenue and Mellonvllle Avenue 
□ I

Mardi Gras: Fun, 
entertainment, 
crafts and food
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Victim-------—
Cootlasod from Pago 1A

Broken into, and fearing the 
burglars were still Inside, she 
ran out to get her mother who 
lives next door.

"I try not to think about tt 
now," she said. ."I get sick 
feelings Just thinking about the 
burglary."

She had grown up in the 
Sanford neighborhood, married 
and raised a family there, but 
the burglary changed her.

"Thank goodness no one was 
at home and no one waa hurt." 
•he said, but now she notices 
when strange cars drive through 
her neighborhood. If one moves 
slowly, she wonders If her home 
Is being cased. She checks over 
her shoulder, worried the bur
glar or burglars may return and 
•he watches strangers intently.

After losing 82,500 In cash 
and 81,500 to 82,000 in Jewelry, 
the police told her she might be 
burglarised again, especially If 
the burglars were young and 
word got out about the value of 
the stolen property. Or the same 
burglars may strike again to get 
what they left behind the first 
Ume. police have told her.

" I  pray tt doesn't happen 
again." she said.

Plexiglass covers the broken 
window now and an alarm 
system will soon guard the 
house.

At least the house wasn't 
'terrorised,' as the victim 's 
grown daugther describes a 
messy break-In.

"1 reel there was •  girt In my 
house." she said, "It was a very 
neat Job. 1 didn't even think my 
stuff had been touched. I could 
see where they walked in my 
bedroom and see where they 
touched my things."

One pillow on the bed was 
turned down. Police said the 
burglars were probably looking

for a gun.
Alter the burglary, she took 

some time off and scrubbed 
everything. "They had been in 
my drawers...touching my 
stuff."

Ordinarily, the couple would 
not have had cash In tnelr home 
but the husband had gotten a 
bonus from work. Ironically, the 
day after the robbery, he lost his 
Job. After two layoffs In the 
construction business, he has 
atarted hia own remodeling 
company.

When the Investigating police 
officer learned the amount of 
missing cash, the couple was 
treated with suspicion, she said.

"We felt the police thought the 
money was related to drugs or 
something." she recalled.

For the month since the 
break-ln, she has not heard 
anything from the police. "Get
ting Information Is like pulling 
teeth,"' she said. When she 
called to see If they had any 
Information about the break-ln 
or if any property had been 
found, she waa told no. The cash 
Is gone and some of the Jewerly 
that had sentiments] value can't 
be replaced.

"I know the police have a lot of 
other pressings cases," she said.

The neighborhood residents 
are mostly elderly, trusting peo
ple who think break-ins won't 
happen to them. "Some think 
they are living back In the 1940a 
when you could trust everyone," 
she explained. "But I can tell 
you it Isn't that way anymore."

She to keeping an eye out for a 
'newish' blue Ford pickup truck 
seen near her home a few days 
before the burglary. It was back 
once after the brcak-in but 
neighbors let the truck occu
pants know they were being 
watched. The truck left and 
hasn't returned.

1A
out of the 

to then 
to those In the

It to the
beat advantage in hasping  gang
aetMtv out or the countv.

who said there are 
currently in Seminole 

county, out that there are "loose 
kntt groups of individuals who

that to a distinction 
are not able to

PHMs see these grouse 
call than gangs." he aaid!"but

donga hs added, ate more 
s tm stu rad . The m em bers 
usually wear odors, |tw" «  of 
clothing as. jssrstry in common

have rates, sometimes written 
r thrive on crtme.

Uhs that" he noted
County aren't

f  be divided into four distinct 
categories: ethnic, youth. motor* 
cycle and hate.

Shows]ter said that gangs are 
not all the same.

In Chicago, for example, the 
g u p  are extremely structured, 
w ith  bosses, lieu ten an ts , 
sergeants of arms and treaaur* 
e r a .  I n  L o a  A n g e l e a ,  
on-theother-hand. he said, the

thing gangs all have In 
ooremon end that lb* groups
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Florida dubbed ‘state of terror’
Worried tourist 
officials to meet
■y BILL KACZOft
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE — British tabloids have 
dubbed Florida the "State of Terror" and 
published Ups on how to survive In the 
"Florida Jungle."

Canadians have been advised by their 
exterior minister to take precautions to 
avoid becoming crime victims when visiting 
the Sunshine Slate.

“We alm6at canceled the trip because of 
all the crtme." said Jaak Vallotes, 21, of 
Ontario, who was at Fort Lauderdale Beach 
Friday. "We heard about a lot of Canadians 
getting killed In Miami. But you can get 
killed anywhere In the world. It doesn't 
matter."

Tourism and state officials say publicity 
about crimes against tourists has been

overstated.
But they will be meeting this week to find ; 

ways to make sure vacationers keep coming; 
to Florida and return home safe and sound.

" ff  we allow the assaults to continue on : 
our International visitors the second sound; 
that you hear will be our state's economy • 
collapsing." said Rep. Also Reddick, chair
man of the Tourism and Economic Devel-! 
opment Committee In the Florida House.

Tourism to Florida's biggest industry.; 
pumping 828 billion into the state's 
economy every year.

Burglaries—
Continued from Fags 1A

bly related to drugs 
because users need money to 
buy drugs. In addition, the 
opportunity for burglaries today 
Increases when both people In 
the household are working.

Community awareness to vital 
In combating crime and Russell 
said an active Neighborhood 
Watch program to one oT the 
homeowners' best defenses.

Lt. Mike Rotundo heads the 
community-baaed program for 
Sanford neighborhoods wanting 
to form watch groups.

Major Steve Harriet, un- 
deraheriff for Seminole County, 
said U to speculation to link drug 
use with the instances o f 
bugtories. However, he added 
that drug users need a source of 
money which might be derived

from stolen property.
There to a police unit that tries 

to track stolen property but It to. 
sometimes very difficult to re
cover.

Stolen property to pawned or 
sold to people who deal In that 
type of merchandise, Harriett 
said. It to sometimes moved out 
of the area completely. Some 
property may be traded directly 
for drugs. Jewerly can be sold on 
the street.

When police officers serve 
drug warranto, they sometimes 
find stolen property as well. 
Harriet noted. The county re
corded 272 fewer burglaries In 
1992 than thejprevious year. 
There were 2.209 burglaries In 
1991 and 1,937 In 1992.

The county also offers a free 
burglary prevention program to

residents, Harriet said. Using a 
profile of how burglars operate, 
the police come into the home 
and show owners where they are 
vulnerable and'how to correct 
the problem.

Longwood police have not 
seen a marked Increase In home 
burglaries. Del. Marty. Barber 
aala most burglary suspects the 
police encounter are under 25 
years old. All the vehicle burgla
ries are committed by kids while 
home break-ins are split between 
ouths and adults, he said, 
uslneas'burglaries are usually 

done by older suspects. Burgla
ries in Longwood hovered at the 
300 mark for 1990 and 1991. 
Although 1992 statistics were 
not available Friday, Barber said 
he thought they were about the 
same as the previous years.

£B

that gather in Seminole County 
lack, to a strong leader.

Showalter said the tow en
forcement officers in Seminole 
County are keeping a close 
watch on these groups to be able 
to respond before a strong leader 
would be able to establish 
himself In sny o f the groups.

He said he Is aware that 
Sem inole County la fertile 
ground for gang recruitment 
with strong gangs already In

ng the O utlaw s and the 
Wariocks motorcycle gangs.

"We trying to get ahead of the 
game before they try to come in 
here," Showalter said.

He noted that in addition to 
gMharing Intelligence informa
tion about the groups that 
gather acroee the county, the 
s h e r lf f 'e  d epa rtm en t has 
established various programs 
that serve ae alternatives to 
criminal activities but which still 
five  young people an opportuni
ty to be a part or a group.

The PAL (Police Athletic 
League) will Involve competitive 
•porting activities for young 
people. The young people will 
also have the opportunity to 
Interact with law enforcement 
officers.

The DARE anti-drug program 
has been established in the 
district schools

Preschoolers are also receiv
ing crime prevention education 
III the schools,

"W e are doing a number of 
things," Showalter said.

Petition drive launched to 
build pier on Lake
■y
Herald Staff Writer

YU

SANFORD-A petition drive was launched 
Thursday to build a fishing pier on Lake 
Monroe In front of Fort Mellon Park.

Spearheading the drive to local resident 
Steve Yancey, who says the project would 
provide a number of benefits for local residents 
as well asvMtoretothedty.

"I'm  a fisherman," Yancey said, "and I've 
had so many people say, ‘Why doesn't Sanford 
have a pier?' I've talked to people who have 
been Ashing the lakefrant for 30 years who say

be presented to the Sanford'City Cominlas . 
in April. AlthoupTno specifics about the ptof ‘ 
have been drawn up. Yancey envisions a 
T-shaped pier, projecting about 100 yards out 
into Lake Monroe. Yancey hopes accessibility 
for the handicapped, stations for cleaning fish 
and lights for night fishing would be included 
in the design.

After one day of circulating the petitions, 
Yancey said he to encouraged by the support 
the proposal to getting.

"I've already filled four pages Just down at 
the lakeftont,”  he said. He hopes to 
3,000 signatures.

iH W  TK lO ty  W W 9  I  pVnPOfl O fiff

collect that weighed a total of 48

A  pier would, "give the of Sanford 
ancey explained, 

a pier would probably buy

people
Yancey

food as well as fishing supplies which would 
help the economy, he added. "It would give the
young people something to do rather than Just 
•tana on the street comers," Yancey said,
adding a pier would also help the safety of local 
fishermen. " I f  you foil Into the lake fishing off 
the seawall, you can't get out of the lake."

Yancey said Lake Monroe to the only place in 
the area to fish and the fishing has Improved.

"Since Sanford quit dumping sewage into 
the lake the quantity and quality of the fish to 

he said, adding, "the other day I caught

six striped 
pounds,”

Fishing clinics to teach Boy Scouts and Old 
Scouts and other youth how to fish as well as 
fishing tournaments for senior citisens and 
others could center around the pier. "Who 
knows what the recreation department could 
come up with?" he explained.

Yancey said Jay Harder, director of planning 
and sonlng, who to developing a waterfront 
master plan, has encouraged the petition drive. 
"He (Marder) said he thinks it's a great Idea to 
petition (for a pier),'' Yancey said.

Persons Interested In circulating or signing 
itions can contact Yancey week days 

i S am . and 5 p.m. at3234)794.

Lake Mary Police Chief Kevin 
Beary, who has been on the Job a . 
little over a month, doesn't see 
burglary as a major problem In 
his Jurisdiction. Revitalising the 
Neighborhood Watch program 
will be a major link in flghlng the 
crtme.

"We are working to breathe 
new life Into Neighborhood 
Watch programs." Beary said.

The community relations de
partment will be glad to explain 
the program to Interested Indi
viduals. Beary said. The problem 
with the watch program to that! 
people get very Involved if; 
crimes have been committed In; 
their neighborhood, but when: 
the crime fades, so does Interest ! 
In the program. Once Interest; 
drops, the crime usually picks; 
up again, he explained.

Perot visits 
state, talks 
politics
By BOM WORD
Associated Press Writer

T ■ —  -  i ■- i.

JAC KSO N VILLE  -  Ross 
Perot, whoee Independent 
campaign for president gathered 
a million votes In Florida last 
fall, exhorted an overflow crowd 
Saturday to refuse to send more 
money to Washington until 
Congress cuts spending and 
approves a balanced budget 
amendment.

"They can take every penny 
we send up there and spend It: 
and ask for more," Perot told the; 

w enthusiastic,prowd., j
Perot's speech came exact!)ctiyj

pne, year, after;he m i‘,e aid 
appearanctji on Larry King's; 
radio talk snow and told people; 
he would run for president IF 
they asked him to. He said he, 
would make a national address; 
on the economy on NBC on; 
March 21.

"Y o u  have changed this
country in the past year In ways 

could n W  
e proved 

you can leap over tall buildings

people felt 
he said. "You have

not be done.' 
ed that;

with a single bound ...just think! 
about you could have done If you! 
would have had a decent can-; 
.didate."

Perot said very little about the! 
new administration or Clinton's 
economic plan.

"They are trying to do too 
many big things at once and 
they are going to blow the Urea 
offthecar." hesald.

Perot's speech was Interrupted 
several times by applause and 
standing ovations.

The crowd thundered when he 
called for a balanced budget 
amendment, a line-item veto and 
congressional reform.

T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Partly cloudy, breesy 
aid wanner with a high near 80. 
Vtnd south 15-20. Wind north 
iOtolSmph.
Tonight: Fair and wanner. 

jam in the low to mid 60s. 
Southeast wind 5 mph.

Monday: Parity cloudy, warm 
md breesy. Chance of afternoon 
ihoware or thunderstorms. High 
n the lower 80s. Wind south-. 
rest 15-20 mph. Rain chance 30 
ter cent.
Extended forecast: Tuesday 

md Wednesday: Cloudy with a 
dunce of showers and thun- 
leratorma. Rain ending and 
timing cooler Tuesday night.
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Couple charged with battery
Jeffrey Scott Gormly. 35. and Malay Ann Wood. 42. both of 

104 Driftwood. Sanford, were both charged with domestic 
violence by Sanford Police on Thursday.

Police said that Gormly told them that Wood had struck him 
In the head with a bottle, causing a cut on his face. They said 
that Wood told them that Gormly had struck her, causing 
bruises on her arm.

Doth claimed self defense, police said.
Both were taken to the John G. Polk Correctional Facility and 

held on 42,500 bond.

Retail theft alleged
Lawrence H. Wych. 31, 2720 Ridgewood Dr., Apt. 10, 

Sanford, was charged with retail theft by Sanford Police on 
Thursday.

Police said that the security personnel at the Winn Dixie 
supermarket on French Avenue. Sanford, observed Wych 
putting 422.80 worth of meat Into his pants and attempting to 
leave the store.

They told police they tried to get him to stop. Instead, they 
said, he tried to run dowm French Avenue.

He was stopped a short distance away.
He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and

held on 4500 bond.«

Battery, domestic violence charged
Paul Willis Cutcher, 21. 2872 Beardall Ave.. Sanford, was 

charged with battery and domestic violence by Semlnol? 
County sheriffs deputies on Thursday.

Deputies said that Cutcher and his girlfriend were Involved In 
an argument and he held her down on the bed against her will. 
Deputies said that he told them he Just wanted to talk to her.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on 41,000 bond.

Disorderly Intoxication alleged
Mark David Anthony, 32. 781 Creekwater Terrace, Apt. 211. 

Lake Mary, was charged with disorderly Intoxication and 
resisting arrest without violence by Seminole County sheriffs 
deputies on Thursday.

Deputies reported that he and a female were arguing In his 
apartment. When they gained entry Into the apartment with a 
key from the apartment manager they found him to appear to 
be Intoxicated. They said he was uncooperative.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility. Bond 
was set at 4500.

Speeding brings srrest
David Philip Gaar, 26. 163 Twin Coach Ct., Sanford, was 

charged with unlawful speed and with nine counts of driving 
with a suspended license by Lake Mary Police on Thursday.

Police said he was stopped for driving 52 miles per hour In a 
35 mile an hour zone.

When he was stopped, he told officers that he had no driver's 
license, they said.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on 4500 bond.

Open container law violated
Bobby Floyd. 25, who told police that he was homeless, was 

charged by Sanford Police with violating the city's open\ 
container law. '* ■ ,

’Police said he was' at the comer of Celery and Locust 
drinking Old English Malt Liquor from a can.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and * 
held on 4100 bond.

Warrant arreete made
•  Willie Jerome Sanders, 42. 1324 Oleander Ave.. Sanford, 

was charged in connection with a warrant for falling to appear 
In court on a charge of driving without a driver's license.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on 4250 bond.

•James Arthur Butler. 20, 3320 Hughey St., Sanford, was 
charged In connection wlth^a. warrant for failing to appear in 
court on charges of theft.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on 42.000 bond.

Adult foster home 
care owner charged 
with manslaughter

y o u

By Tbs Associate* Press______

TAMPA — A man who ran a 
state-licensed adult foster care 
home has been charged with 
manslaughter following the 
death of a 92-year-old woman 
after her family said they found 
her seml-comatose, suffering 
from neglect.

Roland Edward Gooddlne, 69. 
who had operated the home 
alone since his wife died In 
November, was arrested and 
released Friday on 45.000 bond.

Catherine Donnelly. 92. died 
Dec. 24 at Centurion Hospital, 
the day after relatives discovered 
her. seml-comatose and suffer
ing from medical neglect, 
malnutrition, dehydration and 
gangrenous skin ulcers, the ar
rest affidavit stated.

Police said neglect "caused the 
decline in (Donnelly's) health 
and ultimately caused her pre
mature death."

She lived In the home four 
years, but was moved to an 
enclosed back porch last spring 
when she became incontinent, 
according to police and state 
officials.

Donnelly's family, who said 
they paid Gooddlne 4450 o 
month for four years, didn't 
know of her distress until they 
came to pick her up for a brief 
holiday visit.

Her presence went undetected 
by state Department of Health 
and Rehabilitative Service (HRS) 
Inspectors, although one re
called, In a report released Fri
day, having met somebody with 
a "heavy Irish accent" who was 
Introduced as a guest for the 
day.

The HRS report said Don
nelly's presence had been con
cealed.

"They the Gooddlnes kind of 
kept her hidden in this back 
room ," said Tampa police 
spokesman Steve Cole.

Donnelly's bedpan was a boxy 
old refrigerator drawer, and her 
bed was soaked with urine. In 
photographs revealed Friday, 
taken Just after she was hospi
talized. her feet, legs and but
tocks were covered with Infected 
sores.
' “The massage we're sending Is 
If you're -goipgj to have people 

care forth your home, you'd
better take c a a p f them because 
if you don t, you re going I_ to go to
Jail," Cole said.

K a r e n  C o x ,  o n e  o f  
Hillsborough State Attorney 
Harry Lee Coe's chief assistants, 
said Gooddlne may face a lesser 
charge after the case has been 
reviewed.

"It appears It's more culpable 
negligence. Just a total failure to 
render any care to Ms. Donnelly, 
as opposed to being an act of 
ill-will, hatred or evil Intent." 
Cox said. "It seems more like 
total Indifference at this point."

The manslaughter charge

TONY RIISSI
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surprised Rosemary Donnelly, 
daughter-in-law or the woman 
who once was a hostess at New 
York's famed Waldorf Astoria 
Hotel.

" I  thought they were Just 
going to close down the home." 
she said, before adding. "It's a 
t e r r i b l e  w a y  t h a t  m y  
mother-in-law died, but this Is 
Just payment to suffice for her 
death."

HRS concluded Friday that Its 
staff members were not re
sponsible.

However, a review team re
ported that it was "question
able" that HRS workers had 
allowed Gooddlne to continue 
providing foster care after the 
death of his wife and called for 
more thorough inspections of 
such facilities.

Mrs. Donnelly, who had last 
visited with her mother-in-law 
for 20 minutes about three 
months before her death, said 
th e  c o n d it io n  w o rs en ed  
drastically during December.

She believes the reason was 
the death of Gooddine's wife, 
Louise, in late November. Mrs. 
Gooddlne took care of Catherine 
Donnelly.

"I know the man was In grief, 
but to take so long to tell me * 
that's not right,”  Rosemary 
Donnelly said.

Investigators agree.
" I f  she's not getting the care 

she needs to survive, if she's 
rotting Ih her bed, then she 
should be placed somewhere 
e lse ," said police Sgt. Jill 
Luedecke, who helped In
vestigate the case.
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AUTO ACCIDENTS
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Personal Injury/Wrongful Death Attorney

•Motorcycle Accidents
•Boat Accidents ‘ Drowning
•Slips & Falls • Dog Attacks
•Defective Products • Medical Malpractice

NO FEE OR COST 
IF NO RECOVERY!
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Offices In Longwood & DeBary

407/339-2500
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junto keep AmekaaeeihgbeautiWIy. And dontfofgttEyeBuyi? an affordable collection 
of complete gUaaes (frame and lenm) for every member of the family. For savings and style, 
stop by your nearest Ptearie location today.
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SEMINOLE CENTRE 
(near Wal-Mart) 

323-5000
Monday • Friday 9 A.M.lay 9 A .M . - 6 P.M. 

9A .M .-5P.M .
of Optometry 

located next door.

Saturday 9 A .M  
Independent Doctor
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E D I T O R I A L S

Sanford, give 
citizens chance 
to speak early

Both Lake Mary and Lontfwood city com
missions have placed public participation 
periods high In their meeting agendas. They 
have found it to be good policy.

Sanford however, does not even list "citizen 
input" as an agenda item, and usually allows 
citizen discussion o f non-agenda Items at the 
very conclusion o f its meetings.

Last year, the Longwood City Commission 
voted to move citizen participation from late 
In the agenda, to a relatively high position. 
Citizens are now urged to discuss Items not 
scheduled on an agenda, immediately follow
ing proclamations and board appointments.

In Lake Mary, citizen input has been listed 
Just after the approval o f the previous 
meeting minutes, and any special pres
entations. Citizen input has increased.

We commend both Lake Mary and Long- 
wood for this action.

W e believe allowing citizens to voice their 
problems or bring points up for non-agenda 
discussion early in the evening is an excellent 
way to show people that their leaders are 
concerned, and willing to listen.

Sanford's commission meetings seldom last 
more than an hour. Recently, some have even 
concluded in approximately 30 minutes.

A  half hour to an hour is not a long time for 
citizens to wait to be heard. Certainly, by 
listening to other items elsewhere on the 
agenda, they may have a better understand
ing o f the way their leaders manage local 
government.

The meetings however, begin at 7 p.m. 
(Many citizens have hardly left work. Re
quirements at home may keep some from 
spending time In the commission audience, 
not knowing how long before they will have 
an opportunity to speak.

The mayor, four commissioners, and city 
stalT members bring many items up for 
discussion. The citizens should also have an 
opportunity to becom e Involved In the 
decision making process.

W e urge a change. Sanford should move 
citizen participation to an earlier time in the 
meeting.

By extending this courtesy, the city could 
create a better working relationship with Us 
people.

L E T T E R S

Dare issued to Sanford 
mayor and commission

I share the amazement of Mr. Johnell Jackson at 
the apparent lack of response o f the city 
commission and the awe-inspiring dare issued by 
the mayor when confronted by the plea for help 
from mere citizens. Apparently these citizens want 
lor themselves and their children the same safe 
streets and neighborhoods as many other 
neighborhoods enjoy. Can you imagine what the 
response of the commission might have been if the 
complaints were coming from residents of the 
IdyllwUdc subdivision?

Essentially the commission told the complaining 
citizens that their complaints required solutions by 
collective imagination because there were no 
resources, money or manpower to spare.

The city's response speaks volumes about the 
priorities of our leadership. Not too many weeks 
ago this same commission voted to spend 
$500,000 to purchase the property across from 
Sanford Middle School because a group of area 
residents complained that otherwise permissible 
commercial development would disrupt l ‘ 
neighborhood and affect their property values.
commercial development would disrupt their 
ielghborhood and affet
The commission recently donated $10,000 to 

hire someone to apply for a $10,000 grant for 
downtown planning and Improvement. Didn't we 
recently have a major study and plan submission 
for downtown improvement from some world- 
renowned archltect/planner?

This town will never shake Its dismal reputation 
until we address the problems of all our citizens. 
Downtrodden and crime-ridden neighborhoods do 
not foster or encourage quality commercial or 
residential growth. Maintaining status quo will 
only result in a continuing deterioration.

Mayor and commission, accept this dare: Set 
your priorities to benefit all of the citizens of this 
town keeping In mind that meeting the needs of 
the most needy serves us all.

Michael E. Gray 
Sanford

L E T TE R S  T O  ED ITO R
Letters to the editor are welcome. All letters 

must be signed. Include the address of the writer 
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief as possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.

Changing behavior begins early
The violence confronting us on a daily basis 

makes It imperative that changes In our society 
be Instituted. We need to accept the fact that we 
will never have sufficient Jails to incarcerate all 
citizens exhibiting antl-soclal behaviors. Should 
Incarceration of citizens be a prime societal 
objective? Wouldn't It be more productive if we 
examined our child rearing practices to de
termine why so many young people are growing 
up alienated from society? Evidenlally there arc 
generalized feelings or exclusion and distrust of 
society that precipitate the unleashing of de
structive behaviors.

There have been a trilogy of recent murders 
that have shocked our sensibilities and defy 
rational explanations. Recounting the Incidents: 
there was a carjacking that ended in the murder 
of two young men: a mother and her two young 
daughters were abducted from a shopping mull
— the children were murdered, the mother raped 
and left for dead; lastly in Daytona Beach, three 
young men were gunned down without warning
— allegedly a case of mistaken Identity.

The evolving question is how are children 
being reared and why don't they value their lives 
and the lives of others? Research into the 
backgrounds of those accused of these crimes 
would probably produce common threads rela
tive to the types of environments In which the 
young men have developed.

L U R L E N E
S W E E T I N G

Among the variables that might be evident 
would be family disintegration or lack of family 
formation. Divorce and single parenthood are 
fertile grounds for the cultivation of anti-social 
behaviors. The physical social and economic 
stress placed upon one person endeavoring to 
meet all the demands of parenthood cries out for 
support. Children need to be properly trained. 
They arc not bom civilized. Support systems are 
needed during the early formative and pre-school 
years to socialize the children into the society.

One of the neglected fundamentals in child 
rearing Is the role of religion. The trend In 
America is non-affiliation. Recent research 
funded by the Lilly Company concluded that 
membership In mainline demonstrations was 
declining because Americans were opting not to

altlllate with any church. Banning ot prayers and 
the Bible from public schools Insures that some 
children are never exposed to religious training.

Religious instruction has been a positive force 
because children are taught to love. They are 
reminded to love God, themselves, and their 
fellow man. There arc also commandments tht 
state clearly how we are to live. One of the 
commandments is "Thou shalt not kill."

Another variable In the scenario is all of the 
guns available in our society.

The fact that all of the young men. with the 
exception of one, Involved in the murders cited 
above are African Americans, is also noted. I 
recalled my own doctoral dissertation completed 
at Pennsylvania State University In 1975. Over 
1,058 black fourth grade subjects In 38 ran
domly selected class groups were studied relative 
to their attitudes toward teachers and school. I 
had hypothesized that students would prefer a 
more humanistic teacher over an authoritarian 
teacher. Results proved that students were more 
concerned about their "safety" than any other 
factor. Concerns about safety are rooted in a 
distrust of one's environment, or society.

Child rearing is the bottom line, early 
intervention programs like Head Start, followed 
by continuing intervention programs may In 
time correct the tide of violence so prevalent 
today. ________
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E L L E N  G O O D M A N

Speaking out on child care
BOSTON — Finally, we've got a keeper. 

Janet Reno la headed for confirmation 
hearings and the nanny furor ia headed for our 
flap-of-the-month folder. Out of this morass, we 
have gotten a new woman for Attorney 
General, a new standard for public Judgment, 
and maybe even new tax rules for domestic 
workers.

But I hate to close the case of the nominees 
and the nannies on this minor note. We barely 
skimmed over the major subject.

For a few weeks, people were talking about 
child care that's legal and illegal. But what 
about child care that's good and lousy? They 
talked about the small absurdities in our tax 
policy for household workers. But what about 
the huge absurdity of our child care policy or 
should I say non-policy?

Two women flunked the nanny test and 
Americana argued about whether those fami
lies had done the right thing In the eyes of the 
law. But there was much less debate about 
whether we are doing the right thing in the 
Uvea of all our families.

What If an equal number of people — equal 
to those who called a senator or a talk show 
host with their opinion of these lawyers and 
mothers — told stories. What would napen tf. 
instead of retiring this soap box. we used it for 
a sDcak-out on child care.

I'm not talking about a nice symposium 
where academics report on "the problems of 
chUd care." I'm not talking about a White 
House conference on "chUd care policy." I'm 
talking about working parents who tell stories. 
About themselves and their kids.

Remember the speak-outs on abortion? It 
took a generation before women who had 
Illegal abortions stood up and told their tales In 
public. If you think these women had to break 
through barriers of guilt, shame and sorrow, 
just watt.

Walt until you hear parents speak-truth 
about their worst moments with child care. 
Walt untU we air and exchange the horror 
stories and the amall doubts the terrors and 
even the insidious, tenuous sense of being 
"lucky" when our own kids make it through 
OK.

I still remember coming home to find that 
my 4-year-old had convinced a new sitter she 
was allowed to walk to the supermarket alone. 
And that was 20 years ago.

I have a friend who found her snowsultcd 
toddler put out on the steps of the babysitter's 
house because she was late picking him up. 
The toddler la now 16: his mother Is still shaky 
at the memory.

Until now. there has been a conspiracy of 
silence around auch experiences, especially

among working mothers who have — in the 
much overrated word of the era — choices.

In the ‘60s and '70s. working mothers of 
small children were a renegade minority. 
When a boss or acquaintance asked, "Who 
takes care of your children." the real question 
was, "Why aren't you taking care of them?"

Keeping quiet about child care anxieties was 
the price we paid for the "luxury" of being 
“ allowed”  to work. We didn't tell them — 
bosses or others — when we worried. In return, 
they couldn't tell us that they told us so.

Working mothers 
who did find good 
child care were sus
pended In a state 
somewhere between 
fear and gratitude.
Those who didn't, 
dealt with It quietly.
Admit to trouble at 
home and you might 
be sent home.

By the 1980s, more 
of us were working.
But the struggle over 
women's rq)es was 
fought out In the 
so-called "mommy 
wars." Horror stories 
about child care were 
written by women 
who left Joba for 
home. The mothers 
who stayed at work 
stayed quiet. We 
were afraid to give the other side ammunition.

Now we are well into the ‘90s. The 
two-worker family Is the norm. But so Is 
haphazard, uneven. Inadequate child care. So 
are our worries. And so is this silence.

Our reticence to speak out may be due. 
simply, to pain. The fear that our children are 
hurt — whether by abuse or loneliness — may 
in turn hurt too much to talk about. It may be 
due as well to the lack of choices. To the 
lingering Idea that child care la still, really, a 
mother's Job.

But at some point, we have to get o(T this 
silent defensive. We can only do that by 
speaking out. By sharing thousands of 
personal stories of ourselves and our children 
until we have made that dick of recognition — 
I'm not the only one — that motivates change.

Child care is not Just a parent's problem, not 
Just a family problem. Not Just a problem of 
nannies and nominees. U lakes a village to 
raise a child. First, the village needs to know.

C Keeping quiet 
about child care 
anxieties wa$ 
the price we 
paid for the 
'luxury' of being 
'allowed' to 
work, jp

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Watchdogs are 
wary of appointees

WASHINGTON -  While the "Zoe Baird 
problem" became a threshold question for 
selection of attorney general, President 
Clinton is preparing numerous sub-Cablnet 
appointments whose backgrounds may gen
erate public-policy questions far weightier 
than Nannygate.

Although Clinton has declared that his 
approach to preventing the spread of danger
ous technology will "lay a marker down for 
th e  r e s t  o f  th e

£  Clinton himself 
"  has talked 

tough, but hie 
early
appolntmenta 
have spread 
apprehension In 
government 
circles. J  ____

r e s t
w o r l d . ' '  t h e  
g a t e k e e p e r s  o f  
strategic technology 
in his administration 
may be on the wrong 
s i d e  o f  t h a t  
“ marker."

Clinton himself has 
talked tough, but his 
early appointments 
h a v e  s p r e a d  
apprehension In gov
ernment circles of 
renew ed bureau
cratic warfare pitting 
proponents of strict 
export controls on 
the sale of military- 
related technology 
against those who 
s e e  a g g r e s s i v e  
exports as the best 
American jobs program. If the scale is tipped 
too far In favor of exports, some see the seeds 
being sown for another Iraqgate-style crista.

John A. Rollwagen la one appointee who la 
raising red flags. He's been nominated to be 
deputy secretary of Commerce, which serves 
as the lead agency In granting export 
iicensea. It also has final say on exports after 
Interagency disputes.

Rollwagen is currently CEO of Cray Re
search Inc., the world's largest manufacturer 
of high-speed supercomputers. Cray garnered 
headlines in 1989 after applying for 
permission to export supercomputers to 
research centers In Israel and India. Cray 
insisted the computers were for peaceful 
purposes, but both exports were canceled 
after Pentagon otTIclals claimed that the 
research centera housed rocket scientists. 
They also believed the technology could 
advance the nuclear programs o f both 
nations, which have refused to sign nuclear 
non-proliferation treaties.

Last fall, Cray applied to sell China a 
supercomputer, but the export was delayed 
by Pentagon officials for similar reasons. That 
export license is still pending. A Cray 
spokesman argued that adequate "aafe-

Siarda" existed to prevent diversion, and 
at "the notion that we would Jeopardize our 

technology or the security, of this country to 
make a small sale is preposterous."

Commerce Department ofllcials add that 
Rollwagen would recuse himself from any 
decisions Involving Cray exports, but others 
aren't greeting the Rollwagen appointment as 
stoically. "I think this is very troubling. For a 
very sensitive post at Commerce. Clinton 
nominates a proponent o f dangerous 
exports." argues Gary Milhollln. director of 
the Wisconsin Project on Nuclear Arms 
control. Commerce officials say the ap
pointment will pose no problem In the area of 
proliferation.

The possible nomination of Frank G. 
Wtsncr to be undersecretary of defense for 
policy, and James P. "Jock" Covey to be 
assistant secretary of defense for regional 
conflicts, has also left proliferation watchdogs 
concerned. Ironically, both served under the 
Bush administration.

Wtsncr was one of the advocates of the 
proposed Cray supercomputer sale to China. 
Government documents show that Covey, 
who served In the State Department's Middle 
East bureau, was one of the leading advocates 
of the Bush administration's disastrous 
support for Iraq tn the years leading up to the 
Invasion of Kuwait.

Finally, there's Michael Beatty, who's 
expected to be tapped for deputy secretary of 
the Department of Energy. Beatty la general 
counsel and executive vice president of 
Coastal Corp.. a Houston-based oil firm that 
has maintained dose business lies to Iraq and 
Libya.
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Sanford workshop agsnda

SANFORD —  Th* agenda lor Monday nlghl't City Commlitlon work union It longer 
than usual. The commission has determined that • starting time of 4 p m. would be 
preferred.

The following Items are conlalned on the workthop agenda
• Presentation by Ametlka Gevka on WINS-U demonstration project
• Discussion —  Developer comments on affordable housing protect
a Discussion —  Waiver request tor St. Johns River Festlvel arts and crafts show 

occupational licenses
a Discussion —  Requelt for funds from Community Coordinated Child Care 
a Discussion —  Request from First Baptist Church tor "sandwich" sign near sanctuary 
a Discussion —  Marcel J . SurIn request for welver of limitation on dogs and cats 
a Discussion —  Renaming of Magnolia Mall to Magnolia Square 
a Olscusslon -  Fiscal Yaar \m m  goals and objectives 
a Discussion— Transient rental houelng standards/requlrements 
a Olscusslon— Midway Canaan Water Association chargee and tees 
a Discussion -  Position description revisions tor police and tire chief 
Since the meeting agenda wae Issued, Acting Police Chief Ralph Russell has Indicated 

he plane to request the commission consider creation of a cltlton advisory committee. 
Russell Indicated he Intends to bring the matter up during the workshop moating.

Additional Items may be presented lor discussion by member* of the City Commission, 
the City Manager or members of the city staff.

As the meeting Is considered a workshop, no formal vote can be taken. Several Items 
are scheduled In the regular meeting agenda. Arty Items presented tor discussion are 
subject carry-over to the conclusion of the regular maettng should a formal veto bo 
requic

workshop meeting will be held beginning at 4 p.m.. Mondcyt Fib. 23* In tho City 
Monooor't cornfftnco rooms tod floor, Sanford Clfy Hall, JOS N. Park Avanua.

Sanford City Commission agsnda

SANFORD —  The tollowing items are scheduled tor the agenda of the regular meeting 
of the Sanford City Commission, beginning at f p.m., Monday, Fab.» .

• Public tfaarlng— Appall of denial tor alcoholic beverage sales. 1 Ml Celery Ave.
p  Public Hearing —  Appeal of denial tor automotive dealer sake at 1107 S. Sanford Ave.
• Request tor structure at H I Magnolia Ave. tor single-unit residence
• Request hr. waiver of city code regarding more tftan S doge and 1 qate an premises at 

14t* Valencia Court.
• Request tor special events permits, Mar ana the New Life Center art and craft be lia r 

and Sanford Historic Downtown Waterfront Association tor antique car show
• Request tor snack shop operation In parking tot at 1*U S. French Ave. 
oConsideration of acceptance of Hopper Academy p

Community Improvement Assn.
property and tranttorral to

• Consideration of request regarding Midway-Canaan Water Assoc.
• Consideration of request to ranamo Magnolia Mall as Magnolia Square

^^o Appointment of city representative to Seminole County COBO Cltliene Advisory

• Recommendations from Planning and Zoning Board on restaurant boar and wtno 
sales af m  Sanford Ave.

e Consent agenda —  Paymant of Milt. Consideration of bids and approval of mlnutoe

• Information —  Lump sum contract Invoices 
o Resolution —  Doctoring March at Violence Free Month
a Additional Items presented by commissioners, city manager, city attorney and public 

participation.
Additional Items carried over from tho 4 p.m. workshop mooting may be prooontod.
The regular meeting of the Sanford City Commission will begin at 7 p.m., In tho 

commission chambers at th# Sanford City Hall, 300 N. Park Avenue.

Compiled by Nick Phlfaut

Permits
Continued from Page 1A

intersection. 
Most recently, the building has 
housed a used furniture store.

The city Planning and Zoning 
commission turned down the 
request on a 3 to 2 vote during a 
Jan. 21 meeting, and Pen* 
nlngton is now requesting an 
appeal or the denial.

•  Laknan P. Singh Is request* 
ing a conditional use permit to 
establish an automobile dealer 
(retail and wholesale) at the 
southeast comer of S.R. 46. 
(25th Street) and Sanford Ave
nue. His original request before 
the P&Z failed on a 3 to 2 vote.

•Maranatha New Life Center. 
304 W. 27th Street Is requesting 
a special event permit for an arts 
and crafts bazaar at Fort Melton 
Park on March 20.

•  T h e  S an ford  H is to r ic  
Downtown Waterfront Associa
tion Is requesing a special event 
permit for an antique car show 
on Firest Street, between Oak 
and Palmetto Avenues on March 
6 . •

•  Jeffrey Murray, on behalf of 
the J&S Snack Shop. Is re
questing a permit to operate an 
open-air restaurant In the park
ing lot at 2425 S. French Ave
nue.

Farr's request for a waiver of 
occupational licenses is sched
uled for the workshop session of 
the Sanford City Commission, 
beginning at 4 p.m., In the city 
managers conference room.

The regular meeting, with all 
of the permit requests presently 
listed on the agenda, wltl begin 
at 7 p.m. In the commission 
chambers of Sanford City Hall. 
300 N. Park Avenue.

Stenstrom

Festival--------
Continued from Page 1A

found the Mardi
O ras Instead.

"This Is wonderful," Jcri said, 
as she started to cat a barbecue 
lunch. "We haven’t had a lot of 
sunshine In Indiana this winter 
and the people seem so friendly 
here." she added.

Event coordinators kept In 
touch by walkie-talkie and minor 
glitches were handled with dis
patch. Afhen the cheerleading 
contest Judges failed to show up, 
chairwoman Candy Qucmsey 
put out a call for replacements. 
After a heart stopping moment 
or two. the contest was un
derway, with new Judges In 
place.

Publicity coordinator Theresa 
Scott said Friday night's cold 
temperatures did not seem to cut 
attendance too much.

"We did a lot better last night

(Friday) than wc thought we 
would because of the com," she 
said, adding with a smile. "I got 
to work In the barbecue stand 
and kept warm by the fire!"

The Mardi Oras Is the church's 
only fundraiser for the year, 
Scott said, so as many attrac
tions as posslbtc are offered lo 
draw crowds.

Small children enjoyed riding 
on a little train In front of the 
school office while older children 
liked using their tickets putting 
people In Jail.

Lcn Tungate and Russ Tailly 
were the festival Jailers. For two 
tickets, they would go out and 
round up anyone you wanted 
and toss them In Jail. The 
detainees could gain their 
freedom by putting up two more 
tickets to ball themselves out.

" I f  they don’t have the two 
tickets,'' Tungate said, "We let

them out after five or ten 
minutes."

Steve Ward from Kissimmee 
had been Jailed repeatedly by hta 
cousin. Sarah.

“ She keeps putting me In 
here." the little blond boy said, 
seeming to enjoy his stay.

Festival patrons strolled along 
the rows of craft tents containing 
everything from floral arrange
ments to clothing made of cloth 
Woven by Guatemalan Indians to 
custom made lewerly.

On Friday night. Natalie Weld. 
Sanford, was chosen Miss Mardi 
Gras. Other title winners were: 
T iny Miss, Lauren Ashley 
Ludwig. Sanford; Little Miss. 
Saskia Lindsay. Orange City: 
and Junior Miss, Kimberly Qall 
Louwsma, Sanford.

Mardi Oras continues until 6 
p.m. today.

Continued from Page IA
Susie wasn't In the best of 

health to begin with and she 
became an Invalid. Alvin Is still 
somewhat lame as a result of the 
Incident. I regret to tell their 
many friends in Sanford that 
Susie died last July 3. Alvin Is 
now confined to the Ashly River 
Residential Care Home. Should 
you want to drop Alvin a note or 
a card his address is 2543 Ashly 
River Road, Charleston. S.C. 
29414.

Many of you old baseball fans 
remember that Alvin at one time 
also operated the concessions at 
Sanford's old Municipal Park 
loca ted  on the corner o f 

®  Mclloovlllc and Celery, avenues 
whchJMhitPSenilriolet County" 
School Board -.buDdtag 'now* 
stands.

The Calhouns i.resided on 
Mellonvllte Avenue Just south of 
20th Street. Once each year the 
couple would host an outing for 
the members of the Sanford 
baseball club plus as many New 
York Giant farm system officials 
who might be in the area. The 
treat was "smoked mullet." For
tunately, the Calhouns always 
Invited me and my wife. We 
never enjoyed better "smoked 
mullet" smoked almost every 
week by the Vincent family.

1 recently got a nice call from 
another old timer and an old 
friend most of you old timers 
may remember. He Is Olen 
Odharn. He was one of the six 
sons of the late Mr. and Mrs. H.B. 
Odharn Sr. Unfortunately, the 
elder Mr. Odharn died in 1937. 
His wife. Minnie. I believe, died

during the 1970s. The senior 
Odharn was for many yean the 
Gulf OH Company distributor for 
the Sanford area. Of the six sons 
only Olen and Bralley survive. 
The others. Billy. Russell, War
ren and Alvin, are no longer with 
us. Neither of the two Odharn 
daughters are living. They were 
Minnie Ruth and Catherine.

All the Odharn hoys played 
football at Seminole High except 
for Alvin. Bralley played scholar
ship football at Louisiana College 
in PincvlUe. Olen won a scholar
ship and played for the Florida 
Gators. Not taking anything 
away from Bralley, one has to 
admire Olen for playing football 
despite the fact tie was a polio 
'victim that left1 one log on- 
e-and-a-half Inches shorter than 
the other.

After getting his degree In 
physical education at Florida. 
Glen's first Job was coaching at a 
high school in Green Cove 
Springs. He then went to Sehr- 
ing High and coached there until 
he retired several years ago. One 
year at Sebring, Olen waa named 
Florida's High School Coach of 
the Year.

Oh, yes, we have to tell you 
Olen was once a Herald carrier. 
Hta route was mainly French 
Avenue and several other streets 
west of what Is now US 17/92. 
When asked if he remembered 
who his customra were, he 
began rattling off names of 
Bcrlbers as fast as Orville 
Touchton did about a year or so 
ago when he recalled Herald 
readers on Sanford's eastslde.

While we were gabbing on the 
phone Olen told me he’d never

forget his two favorite teachers. 
One was Ned Yancey, the other 
was Pete Schirard.

Olen and his wife were In 
Sanford this past summer for the 
50th anniversary of the Semi
nole High Class of 1942. by the 
way. Glen's address Is 904 N.E. 
Lakevtew Drive, Sebring. 33870. 
Send him a card and say. 
"Hello."

Remember the "Way Back 
When" photo of Ray Fox Sr., 
once the operator of the Sinclair 
Service Station at Second and 
Park. We asked if any readers 
could Identify the make and

model of the car In the station's 
driveway. The results were in
teresting.

First. Bob Zlttrower, longtime 
Sanford auto repair garage 
owner, called to say the car was 
a 1931 or 1932 Bulck. Then a 
Mrs. Cecil Callen phoned to say 
she was pretty sure It was a 
1946 or a 1947 Packard. But one 
of Ray's sons called to let us 
know that the car actually was a 
custom -built 1933 Deluxe 
Chevrolet. The son was John 
Fox.

First, let's go back to Zlt- 
(rower. He let us know that Ray 
Sr. actually did not own the

stalfon. It was a company owned 
Btatlon and Ray only leased It. 
Zlttrower said that he once 
worked for the Sinclair agent — 
R.J. Palmer, who became the 
distributor when former agent 
Francis McMahon died. Zlt
trower also reminded us that at 
one time Claude Kelly once 
worked for the senior Fox at the 
station.

Kelly was the son of a well- 
known local barber but for the 
life of me I cannot find out the 
elder Kelly's name or Intltlals.

John Fox related some inter
esting Information about his 
parents. Ray Sr. was one of four

children bom to an Immigrant 
family of Germans who located 
in Chicago. Ray Sr., a salesman, 
came to Florida, met and mar
ried Ida Lou Conoley, who was a 
daughter of a farm family In 
Chuluota.

J o h n 's  m oth er w ent to 
Atlanta, stayed at the old and 
famed Grady Hotel, and took 
delivery of the custom made car. 
The auto was light tan. In 1936. 
the car was sold to a maid who 
worked for Sanford attorney 
George DeCottea. We don't know 
the name of the maid but we do 
know that In 1950 she still 
owned the car.

introduces

A L L -U -C A N -E A T
CHICKEN 'N FIXIN'S

*3 .9 9
10 am-2  pm

Monday through Friday 
17-02 • Sanford

BILLY r.AXLMOS
Billy F. Allshlc. 70. 208 First 

Street. Lake Mary died Tuesday. 
Feb. 16 at South Seminole 
Community Hospital. Long- 
wood.

Bom Sept. 4. 1922 In Green 
County. Tenn.. he moved to 
Lake Mary from Kentucky In 
1952. He was a social services 
clerk and a Christian. He was a 
veteran of the U.S. Navy.

He la survived by one brother, 
Robert Allshle of Greenevllle. 
Tcnn. Brisson Funeral Home. 
Sanford In charge or arrange
ments.

jo a a r a Q A n L .a a .
Joseph Gazll. Sr.. 65, 111 

Brentwood Dr., Sanford, died 
Friday. Feb. 19 at the Central 
Florida Regional Hospital, San
ford. Bom in Orlando. Nov. 28, 
1927. he was a life-long resident 
of Central Florida. He was a 
Roman Catholic. He was a re
tired grocery store owner and an 
Army veteran of World War U-

He was a member of Sanford 
Masonic Lodge 62 F&AM. a York 
Rite Mason. Bahia Temple 
Shrine, and the Syrlan-Lcbaneae 
Club of Orlando. <

Survivors Include wife. Sadie 
M.; daughters. Dawn Storey, 
Jacksonville: Star Douglas, Gale 
Diamond, both of Sanford: son, 
Joe Jr.. Sanford; sisters. 
Margaret Tamncy, Elizabeth 
M astry, Ophelia Tam ney. 
F loren ce, a ll o f  O rlando; 
brothers, Charles, Raymond, 
both of Orlando, eight grand
children. Gaines Funeral Rome, 
Long wood In charge of arrange
ments.

4

DCanUAX. FASTIS
Despins Z. Pastis, 87. Hartwell 

Ave.. Sanford died Friday. Feb. 
19, at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. Bom June 10. 1905 In 
Icaria. Greece, she moved to 
Florida In 1974. She was a 
member of the Holy Trinity 
Greek Orthodox Church.

Survivors Include sons. Gus. 
Akron. Ohio; Nicholas. Long- 
wood; daughters. Calliope 
Botseas. A thens. G reece; 
Menelaos J. Pastis. Akron. Ohio: 
brother, Manotls Xenakis. Icaria. 
Greece; eight grandchildren and 
six great grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home-Oaklawn Park Chapel.

W IL L IA M  ■ .  " B O B B Y "  
TAYLOK

William R. "Bobby" Taylor. 
57. 2980 Jeston Circle. Bossier 
City. La. died Thursday, Feb. 18 
in Houston. Texas. Bom Jan. 4, 
1936 in Miami, he went to 
Bossier City following his re
tirement from the U.S. Air Force. 
He was a Master Sgt. and since 
his retirement was a liaison 
officer for Barksdale Air Force 
Base.

He was a member or the First 
Presbyterian Church in Lake 
Mary.

Survivors Include wife, Marie, 
Bosalcr City, La.; three sons, 
James and Jorge, both of Bossier 
City. La., John, of the U.S. Air 
Force stationed In England; 
mother, Thelma Brewer. Lake 
Mary; two sisters. Carol Slzelovc, 
Ocala and Patricia Robbins, 
Lake Mary: one granddaughter.

Brisson Funeral Home. San
ford, In charge of arrangements.

ELIJAH CLYDE W ALTER*, 
JR.

Elijah Clyde Walters. Jr.. 74, 
950 S. MellonvIUe Ave.. Sanford 
died Friday. Feb. 19 at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. Bom 
In Hartwell, Oa. Dec. 15, 1918,

he-nuwed to Florida in IB19. He 
worked as a produce packer and 
handler. He was a Baptist.'He 
served In the U.S. Army during 
World Warll.

S u rv ivors  Include three 
brothers. Clarence E.. Pensacola; 
Reece C.. M elbourne and 
Edward A.. Tampa; and sister 
Audrey E. Pritchett. Jackson
ville.

Oramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford In charge of arrange
ments.

Pastl*. 4 n V . f l  tantord. wha |-------------------
Fr May. trill to canductod Sunday. Fakruary 
it, tm . at i : «  p.m trim ms R*v. oaan 
Olekaa afltoiatlnt. Vlrilatton tor frlan* trill 
to toW Sunday (rant a a m. to i  a m. at Via 
church. Raltor (ton nature. ito family
graclaualy raquari* cantrlbutlan* to mato to 
Italy Trinity Oraak OrttoSai Clwrdt. 1117 
Trkity Waa* Lam. Maitland. F ie ri*  » 7 l l .
BaMtrin-FalrcMM Fumral Hama. Oaklatm 
Chapa! (4*  Country Road 44 A. Lato Mary, 
Florida).

TAYLOR, WILLIAM M/tgt. UIAF,

Fumral Mfvlcat tor M/tgt. William R. 
Taylor will to Tuaaday WTX\ a t! : «  PAR. In 
ttw Flrri Prattotorian Church at Lato Mary 
with Rat. A.F. Movant etf Iclallng. Intormant 
will tallow In Oakiawn Mamarlal Park 
Camatory. with full military hanart al 
gravatl*. Frton* may call at Ito lunar al 
homo Monday tram 4 p.m. until • pm

IN LOVING MEMORY

Rkfcard "Ekh* M. I
April 24,1948 -Feb. 20,1992

May you always walk in 
sunshine and Oods Love 
around you flow, for the 
happiness you gave us no one 
will ever know.
It broke our heart to lose you, 
but you did not go alone, a part 
of us went with you, the day 
God called you d o o m .
A  million limes we've needed 
you. A  million limes we've 
cried. If love could have saved 
ôUj You never would have

REMEMBERED k  MISSED BY 
RALPH P. k  MRS. P.

M M
1:
J! *
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Non-drug treatment of hypertension
National Inaomlnla study offered locally

SANFORD — Robert J. Smith. M.D. of the Park Avenue 
Medical Clinic la h physician-investigator Involved In a national 
Inaomnla atudy. The atudy Involves two sleeping medications 
currently on the market and will Involve 20.000 male or female 
patients — 21*90 vears old from across the country. The study 
involves one doctor visit and a supply of the medication Is

^Insomnia Is considered a problem If you have trouble falling 
asleep, frequent awakenings during the night or awakening 
early In the morning and not able to go back to sleep. People 
over 40 frequently become aware that their sleeping habits 
have changed and they are not getting the rest that Is needed

Static (isometric) exercise such 
as weight llfilng raises blood 
pressure but regular dynamic 
exercise (walking or bicycling) 
results In a 5 to 10mm Hg 
reduction In blood presure. 
Exercise Is also Important In 
reducing stress and tension. 
Adequate sleep and relaxation 
techniques are of value. Being 
relaxed, however. Is no guaran
tee against hypertension.

Approximately one-fourth of

larly diet and excerclse — Is as 
“ Important as medications In

controlling hypertension. Ob- 
eslty Is clearly associated with 
hypertension. As well planned 
diet and regular exercise to 

. reduce weight should be a signif- 
leant part of the program. Since 
reducing the amount of salt 

' (sodium) in the diet will lower
i blood pressure, no salt should be 

added to food during cooking or 
, at the table. Salt substitutes 
I such as potassium chloride may 

be used. Potassium supplemen
tation Is also recommended 
especially if diuretics (water 
pills) are used. Some doctors 
may advise calcium Intake to 
lower the blood pressure but this 
Is somewhat controversial.

pressue
systolic Alcohol abuse la the most 
rim Hg common cause of reversible 
ran 85). hypertension. However, moder- 
elderly ate alcohol consumption (less 

too. than 1 oz. of alcohol a day), does
partlcu- not elevate blood pressure.

U Is recommended that pa
tients with high blood pressure
learn to take their own blood 
pressure at home. Blood pre
ssure cuffs are now readily 
available and the technique Is 
easy to learn. Remember, a 
record  o f b lood  pressure 
measurement Is the only way to 
determine If hypertension Is 
present and whether medica
tions and diet are keeping It 
under control. Consult your 
doctor If your diastolic blood 
pressure (the low number) Is 
over 90 on several occasions.

Non-drug treatm ent and 
monitoring of blood pressure are 
recommended If the diastolic 
blood pressure Is less than 95.

patients with mild hypertension 
m ay p o s s ib l y  r ed u ce  or 
withdraw medications about one 
year after the above non-drug 
treatments are started and 
followed. •

After three to six months of 
observation. If the diastolic blood 
pressure remains 95 or over, 
drug therapy la usually In
dicated. However, a person who 
has one or more risk factors for 
coronary heart disease need 
d r u g s  e v e n  f o r  m i l d

J m  S. Kim. M.D., F A ., I » * * > lg ! * * g  
American SoanJ el InWrssj Medicine and 
Cardlovetcular Oltaem. with an olflce at *U 
Maitland A w .. Altamonte Spfln**. and MOl 
Alhambra Dr..Orlando.

The health column It oreylded at a 
community tervlee by the Stmlnela County 
Medical Society. Inqulrlet may be directed to 
the medical teclety.

Red wine color chemical 
tied to heart benefit

FDA OKs 
reintroducing  
TB m edicine
ByUN0AA.J0M N90N
Associated Press WriterBy HANOI MUTTER RF9TBIN

Associated Press Writer TRENTON. N.J. -  Fed
eral health officials re
sponding to a resurgence of 
tuberculosis cases resistant 
to treatment are rushing to 
reintroduce three drugs 
that U.S. pharmaceutical 
companies had stopped 
selling.

The first of the anti
microbial drugs to hit the 
market will be the only 
Injectable form of lsonlazid. 
manufacturer Bristol-Myers 
Squibb said. It should be 
available within 10 days, a 
Bristol-Myers spokesman 
said.

The Injectable drug, 
called Nydraxid.' is needed 
for patients who can't take 
pills — those recovering 
from surgery or on re
spirators — or those who 
don't absorb the TB pills 
well. •

''There was an urgent 
need for It." said Patrick 
Donohue, a spokesman at 
B r i s t o l - M y e r s '  
pharm aceu tica l head
quarters In Princeton.

Tuberculosis was the 
country's leading cause of 
death in the early 1900s. 
but cases declined from a 
peak of 84.304 In 1953. 
when the first TB drugs 
were Introduced. After hit
ting a low of 22.201 new 
cases in 1985. 26.283 new 
cases were reported na
tionwide In 1991 and 1.970 
deaths In 1989. the latest 
figures available.

LONDON — It may be the tint 
that makes red wine good for the 
heart.

A new study on color chemi
cals called phenols backs earlier 
research that suggested red wine 
reduces the risk of heart disease, 
scientists say.

The red wine debate was 
sparked by a study attributing 
the low rate of heart disease 
among people In southern 
France to their steady consump-

Top 10 wins brands, 1091

(thousands)

pelvic surgery. He'll discuss what to expect ana ireauneni

Gastroenterologist Nltin Parikh. M.D.. will discuss colon 
cancer and If a high fiber diet can help prevent the disease.

The are free, however, reservations are appreciated.
Call the HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital Education 
Department at 321-4500. The series continues with a final 
program on Mar. 23.

C-Mctions topic of next prenatal claaa
SANFORD — The HCA Central Florida REglonal Hospital 

Women's Center Is presenting a class on " C e s a r a m  Sections,  ̂
as one lh k series of free prenatal calsses offered at the hospital.

EAJ Qallo Wintry
Modesto. Calif.
Heubtein Inc. 
Farmington. Conn.
EAJ Qallo Winary

tlon of red wine Modesto, Calif.
Heubieln Inc.
Farmington. Conn.
Canandaigua Wine Co. 
Canandaigua, N.Y.
The Wine Qroup 
San Francisco
Sebastian! Vineyards 
Sonoma. CaiH.
tuttar Home Winery Ino. 
St. Helena, Calif.

Taylor California Vinters International Co. 
Cellars Gonzales, CaRf.

"A  lot of people didn't believe 
It because of so many confoun
ding effects, the easy life of the

the University o f California. 
Davis.

Frankel suspects that phenols 
thwart the nasty effects of LDL, 
a type of cholesterol tied to 
Increased risk of heart disease.

His research, baaed on mixing 
phenols with LDL In a test tube, 
was published In the Feb. 20 
Issue of Lancet, an International 
medical Journal.

Professor Timothy Peters, a 
clinical biochemist at King's 
College In London, said "It's a 
reasonable hypothesis." but 
needs to be tested In humans. 
Peters Is an expert In alcohol 
misuse and toxicity.

Frankel said his research 
shows that red wine phenols are 
antioxidants.

Antioxidants, such as vitamins 
A and E. mop up free radicals, or 
highly charged particles, that 
are linked to an Increased risk of 
heart disease.

Inglsnook

vJUHuwdAWIId,, 
Irish Ro m

Frsnzla

and after the baby's birth. Also covered will be the "coach's" 
role during a Cesarean section. . . ,  , A.

"The prenatal Messrs are a series of eight free classes that 
offer a complete overview of all aspects of pregnancy and 
childbirth, plus special sections on Cesarean Sections, VBACs. 
and baby care." said Tracy Henry. RN. Nurse Manager In the 
Women's Center. "Participants can attend the entire series or 
Just the classes of special Interest to them."

For more Information or to register for the classes, call the 
HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital Education Department
at 321-4000,

Dairy Quaant rally for children
Dairy Queens In Seminole. Lake. Volusia. Sumter and 

Brevard counties have donated 96.770 to Children's Miracle 
Network benefiting Shands Hospital at the University of 
Florida.

One hundred percent of the funds will be used for such 
things aa the purchase of medical equipment, buying toys and 
diversionary activities for the children, funding research In the 
areas of childhood diseases, supporting tutorial programs for 
the children, and patient education programs as weU.

Dairy Queen has been a national corporate sponsor of the 
Children's Miracle Network since 1963. having raised 92.4 
million last year for CMN hospitals across the U.S. and Canada.

Since Shands Hospital became a member In 1985. more than 
93.3 million has been raised for research, patient care

Studies link vasectomies 
to prostate cancer cases /• a prowl mambar of tha

Wagon" Family In County
equipment toys and games for the children at Shands 
Hospital. For more Information, please call Sandy McPherson 
at (407)767-5506.

Lock-up to benefit MDA
ORLANDO — On Monday. Mar. 1. the Sigma Alpha Epsilon 

Fraternity at the University of Central Florida, will host a 
"Behind Bars for Oood" Lock-Up to benefit the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association (MDA).

UCFadmlnlstrators, professors and student leaders,will serve 
in MDA's Jail cell at the UCF track and field arena from 

1:30-4:30 p.m. Suspects have been charged with caring about 
"Jeny's Kids" and will prove themselves guUty by raising ball 
money to help MDA fund Its research efforts and patient

“ S T fo n d .  raised by Sigma Alpha EpaUon Fratemty at 
Lock-up wtU help support MDA'a local programs.

Free seminars offered
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — Florida Hospital Community 

Health Services will offer the following free seminar: Surviving 
Menopause -  Wednesday. Feb. 24. from 6:30-7:30 p.m. In

epidem iologist at Harvard- 
affiliated Brigham and Women's 
Hospital.

Glovannuccl said researchers 
found 113 cases of prostate 
cancer among about 22.000 men 
who had had a vasectomy, 
compared with 70 cases per 
22.000 among men who didn't 
have a vasectomy.

CHICAGO — Two new studies 
suggest that vasectomies raise 
the risk of prostate cancer, but 
the leader of the research and 
ou ts ide  exp e rts  say men 
shouldn't rush to have the sur
gery reversed.

The studies, reported In the 
Journal of the American Medical 
Association, found about a 60 
percent higher risk of prostate 
cancer among men who had 
undergone vasectomies.

The elevated risk occurred 15 
to 20 years after the procedure, 
said the researchers, who ac
counted statistically for dif
ferences In diet, smoking and 
other traits that could affect 
cancer rates.

"Every form of contraception, 
as well as practicing no con-

If You Are:
Moving Into or 
Around Th e  Area 
Getting Married 
Having A  Baby

Conference Rooms 101 and 102 at Florida Hospital Altamonte. 
601 East Altamonte Drive. Obstetrician and gynecologist 
Richard Larraln. M.D.. will speak.

For more Information or to pre-register, call Community 
Health Services at (407) 897-1929.

Counseling center available
SANFORD — The Episcopal Counseling Center is housed In 

the Parish offices of Holy Cross Church at 410 South Magnolia

to determine if chiropractic care 
caa help you. (lag. 99000)For Your Convenience

N O W  ACCEPTING  
MEDICAID

services are open to all denominations and the 
Ing scale fees.
Ed., a licensed marriage and family therapist.

Is — «W"g the office two days a week (Tuesday and Wednesday) 
with the goal of full-time service In the near future.

Maxey Is an experienced family therapist who has been 
counseling In the Central Florida community for more than 10
years. Sne has counseled Individuals dealing with co
dependency, grief, depression as well as relationship and 
marital Issues with couples and family Issues.

Fbr additional Information please call 324-7447 or outside 
the area. 1-600-544-1817.

IBM LAKE EMMA RD.
IAKE MARY *333-2740 

Lake Mary Center (Defend Smart k*s>

wm
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Sports B

LOCALLY
Billups collects win

SANFORD — Peggy Billups, who won the 
women’s Closet to the Pin competition on the 
par-three No. 7. led her foursome to victory In 
the Mayfair Women’s Golf Association Mixed 
Tournament last Sunday. Feb. 14. at Mayfair 
Country Club.

Billups combined with George Billups. 
Margaret Bolts, and Vic Lcviti to shoot a net 
total of 122 In the two best balls of four format.

Six shots back with a net score of 128 was the 
foursome of Helen anil Roland Klllebrcw and 
John and Becky Sluighart.

Art Hurrls won the men's Closest to the Pin 
competition on the par-three No. 16.

AROUND THE STATE
Florida State dodges Clemson

TALLAHASSEE — Ninth-ranked Florida State 
scored eight consecutive points In the last 28 
seconds Saturday to take a 102-92 victory’ over 
Clemson and move Into sole possession of first 
place In the Atlantic Coast Conference.

Bob Sura and Douglas Edwards added 20 
points apiece for the Scmlnoles (21-6. 11-2).

South Florida falls in O T
TAMPA — Kenny Harris scored 24 points In 

the final 0:45 of regulation and added six more 
in overtime Saturday to lead Virginia Com
monwealth to a 95-91 over South Florida.

USF (6-16) was led by Atkins with 25 points 
and Derrick Sharp with 24.

Long Beach State tops Miami
CORAL GABLES — Jeff Lclfcr's three-run 

home run highlighted u Long Beach State 
comc-from-bchlnd 4-2 win over Miami Saturday.

Gabc Gonzalez (1-0) earned his first win of the 
year. Danny Graves (1-3) took the loss.

Florida rallies by Michigan
GAINESVILLE — Florida came back from a 

five-run deficit to beat Michigan. 10-9. Saturday.
The Gators (5-1) trailed 9-4 entering the 

bottom of the sixth Inning, but got some clutch 
hitting from Sieve Dailey and Chan Perry, who 
each had three hits, two RBI and a home run.

Darren McClellan (2-0) pitched 1 2/3 Inning of 
scoreless relief to pick up the win.

Wilson, FSU blank Charleston
TALLAHASSEE — Florida State right-hander 

Paul Wilson blanked College of Charleston for 
seven Innings as the Scmlnoles pounded five 
Cougar pitchers for 15 hits In a 19-0 win 
Saturday afternoon.

Wilson (2-0) scattered four hits and fanned 
seven while walking Just one. Charlie Cruz 
struck out three In the eighth und Danny Kuncll 
pitched a perfect ninth to complete the shutout 
for Florida State (6-0).

Four Scmlnoles — T.R. Marelnczyk. Doug 
Mlcntklcwlcz. Mike Martin, anil Scott SchroeiTel 
— collected two hits on the ufternoon.

Marlins finally take field
MELBOURNE — The Flortdu Marlins finally 

stopped scanning the computer printouts and 
the prospect sheets Saturday and got to see 
whut their lineup looks like on the field.

Pitchers and catcher sturted up Saturduy. 
including 45-ycar-old Charlie Hough, who 
puffed on a cigarette between physlral exams 
and quipped that the doctor claims he's in 
decent shape — 'If 1 was 50."

The first practice In Marlins' history opened 
with a visit by team owner 11. Wayne Hulzcngu. 
who had tears In his eyes as he saw his team 
field ground bulls and go through a routine 
morning workout.

The workout attracted some 300 fans. In
cluding two who brought u mounted 10-fool 
Marlin to be autographed by players and 
administrators.

AROUI III

Tulanc thumps Floridu Atlantic
NEW ORLEANS — Anthony Reed showed no 

ill effects from his recent hand Injury, scoring 16 
|M>lnts Saturduy as No. 1H Tulanc beat Division 
II Florida Atlantic 87-62.

Elvln Hazel scored 16 points for Florida 
Atlantic (3-24. Including 0-17 against Division I 
op(mncnts). Rob Ritter hud 11 and David Curglll 
scored 10.

WHAT'S HAPPENING
JU C O  Baseball

Broward C.C. at Saminola C.C., 1 pm.

BASKETBALL
Q p.m. -  WESH 2. NBA All-Star game. (LI

Complsts listings on P ig »  2G

Lyman in semifinals
Greyhounds two wins shy of boys’ soccer crown
Prom Staff Reports

JUPITER — Putting a new twist on the old 
cliche' that the best defense is a good offense, the 
Lyman Greyhounds whipped Jupiter 5-0 for the 
4A-Sectlon III boys' soccer championship Friday 
night.

Lyman (23-1-3) advances to meet Hialeah- 
American In the Class 4A semifinals at 8 p.m. 
next Friday night at the Cocoa Expo Sports 
Center. In the 6 p.m. semifinal, Pensacola- 
Washington tnkeson Valrico-Bloomingdalc.

The state chumplonshlp game Is scheduled for 
7 p.m. Saturday night.

Against Jupiter, all five of Lyman's goals came 
off of free kick restarts. Of the five, four were

scored by Greyhounds defenders.
"Not only did our defense give a shutout 

pcrformacc. they scored four of our five goals.” 
said Lyman coach Ray Sandldgc. "Obviously, 
they played a great game."

Senior defender John Bernard keyed the 
Lyman attack, playing four free kicks (hat turned 
Into goals.

The first came less than three minutes Into the 
game as Bcrnnrd drove a free kick from near 
midfield over the Jupiter defense to Joel 
Dewberry, who first timed It Into the corner of 
the net.

Two minutes later. Bernard played a down the 
left flank to Pete Wclshaar. who came running 
out the back. As Wclshar attacked the goal along

Hereto Photo by K#n|o Zebutungl

Scott Fergerson (No. 3) had two of Seminole's six hits only run In the third Inning. Lugering, who had singled 
against Lake Brantley ace Brett Black Friday, Including and went to second on a balk, took third on Fergerson's 
a single that helped John Lugering score the game’s hit before scoring on David Eckstein's single.

Chunat, Trib e  blank Patriots
By RYAN ANDERSON
Herald Correspondent

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — When last the Lake 
Brantley Patriots and Seminole Fighting Scmlnoles met 
on the baseball field, Brett Black pitched the Patriots to 
a 3-2 win over Jeremy Chunat and the Scmlnoles on 
April 10. 1992.

In the process. Lake Brantley claimed the Seminole 
Athletic Conference championship, finishing a game 
ahead Seminole und Oviedo.

On Friday night. Seminole and Lake Brantley were at 
It again.

This time, Chunat pitched «  two-hitter and struck out

'*  ' ■ ■ ■
1 »• _ ...

Herald Photo by Hleliard Hopkins

Kelli Woodall (No. 17) led Lake Mary's 17-hit, 35-run 
assault of Deltona Friday afternoon by collecteing a 
triple, two singles, throe runs, and four RBI.

SEM INOLE I, LA KE B R A N TLE Y S
Saminola M l ooo 0 —  1 t  0
Lake Brantley 000 ooo 0 —  0 1  e

Chunat and Freeman. Black and F. Harmer. WP —  Chunat (10). LP —  
Black (I  I ). 2B —  Nona. 3B -  Nona. HR -  Nona. Records -  Saminola 2 0. I 0 
SAC; Laka Brantley 2 2.0 1 SAC.

12 batters to help lead Seminole to a 1-0 victory over 
Black and the Patriots In the Seminole Athletic 
Conference for both teams.

Black struck out 13 batters, walked one und gave up 
six hits.
□See Baseball, Page 3B

Rams christen 
new complex by 
trashing Deltona
By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer__________________________________

LAKE MARY — Now that's the way to start a season. 
The Lake Mary High School softball team christened 

the new softball field ul the Lake Mary S|x>rts Complex 
In fine fashion Friday afternoon, scoring 21 runs in the 
first inning and going on to crush visiting Deltona 35-0 
In a Class 4A-Dlstrict 5 contest.

The game may have been the first of the season and 
was the first game ever played on the new sollhull field 
on Rantoul Lane, but the Rams lix>ked In mid-season

( iSee Softball. Page 3B

LAKE M ARY 2$. DELTONAO

5 k .M i r »  tin ito ll l»  “  «  »» *
Em try. Parlwl ( I )  and Hinton. Greggory (4) Deeb and J Longttill. 

Ntlman (41 WP -  Deeb 110). LP -  Emory 1011 2B 
Davldton. Mettter )B  -  Lake Mary. Woodall HR 
Deltona 0 1; Lake Mary 10

the end line, the Jupiter goalkeeper moved out to 
cut down a potential cross. Instead. Welsltaar 
fired the shot Inside the nenr post.

A little more then 12 minutes Into the game. 
Frank Cipolla took free kick from about 23 yards 
out. hammering the shot thut ricocheted off of a 
Jupiter player and the goal post on Its way Into 
the net. V

"We came right out of the box and scored three 
goals on our first three shots In the first 12 
minutes of the game." said Sandldgc.

"We spend a lot of time on restarts In practice. 
It's tedious for the players. They get bored to 
tears with It. But when you get to this level, you 
have to be proficient at It. We try to take 
□See Soccer, Page 3B

Local girls 
in hunt for 
district titles

Prom Staff Raporta

After Frldny night's semifinal 
rounds. Seminole County was 
assured of adding another high > 
school district chumplonshlp to Its 
larder and hud a greut shot of 
winning two district titles.

Tills week, the sport Is girls’ 
basketball und tlie schools arc 
Seminole. Lake Mary, and Lyman.

3A-DISTRICT 5
SANFORD -  Nlkl Washington 

scored u game-high 32 points Friday 
night to lend the host Seminole 
Fighting Scmlnoles to a 61-42 rout 
of top-seeded Jones In the 3A- 
District 5 semifinals.

In the earlier semifinal contest, 
Daytona Beuch-Seabreeze elimi
nated New Smyrna Bench 52-38.

Seminole and Seabreeze were to 
play Saturday night ut Seminole's 
Bill Fleming Memorial Gymnasium. 
The winner will host the 3A-Rcglon 
III contest on Tuesday night.

Tcnnlshia Eason added 16 points 
for the Scmlnoles (20-11), who were 
seeded fourth In the district.

4ADISTRICT9
WINTER PARK -  Top-seeded 

Lake Mary and third-seeded Lyman 
won their semifinal games Friday 
night at Luke Howell High School, 
setting up ail all-Seminole County 
showdown In 4A-Dlstrict 9.

The winner hosts the survivor of 
Saturday night's 4A-Dlstrlct 10 
playoff (pitting Apopka against 
Boone) In tile 4A-Region V title 
contest on Tuesday.

Sophomore Kate Brown sank a 
layup with 13 seconds left In the 
game to give Lyman a 38-37 upset 
victory over the second-seeded Lake 
Howell Silver Hawks.

Felicia Klep scored 15 |Milnts to 
lead the Lyman Greyhounds (21-9). 
Freshman Carolyn Cragcr added 
eight while Latlsha Smith contrib
uted six.

For Lake Howell (25-5 and the 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
champion). Deanna Graves scored 
12 |M)lnls. Lori Murchlscllu chipped 
In with II.

In the nightcap. Lake Mary 
Jumped on fifth-seeded Lake 
Brantley early, outscorlng the Patri
ots 16-9 In the first quarter and 21-5 
In the second quarter to hullf a 
37-14 advantage by halftime.

Jennifer Grclssing. perhaps the 
county's best sixth player, came oil 
the bench to score a game-high 19 
(mints for Lake Mary (25-5). Dlatu\ 
Duber added 17. Karen Morris, 
LuShuwu Merrick, and Laura 
Ragucei each chipped In with eight 
points.

Luke Brantley (16-14) was led by 
Lisa Morefleld’s 17-point effort 
which Included a pair of three-|Milnt 
field goals.

—  Lake M ar,, 
none Recordj -

Lions repeat as S A C  boys’ hoop champions
From Itaff Raporta____________________________

LAKE MARY — Those who live by the sword, 
die by tlte sword. Similarly. If you press, so shall 
you tic pressed.

The Oviedo High School Lions, breaking the 
press almost at will, whipped the homeslundlng 
Lake Mary Rams 106-66 Friday to wrap up their 
second consecutive Seminole Athletic Confer
ence boys' basketball championship.

Oviedo, also the defending Cluss 4A stale 
champion, ends Its regular season 16-11. 9-1 in 
the SAC. Since the winter holiday break, 
however, the Lions are on un 11-3 tear.

Lake Mary drops to 5-19. 2-8 In the conference.
Next action lor both teams will be in the 

4A-Dlstrlet 9 tournament this coming week. 
Pairings, sites, dates, and times will be an
nounced on Monday.

"We had a real bad start." said Ovtedo 
assistant roach Ken Kroog. discussing the Lions'

OVIEDO(IM )
Forr»»t 121*.  Freund 2 ) 4 7 .  Stm t 22 2*. Rrppel 1214. Wright 7 

2 2 U . Bellhorn 2 0 0 4, Green »*  I  21. Bre.ton 79 111). Slmt 1 002. 
Hendrli 4 t J tj. Tol*lt If  27 40 KM 
LAKE MARY (Ml

Newberry 2 4 4 1, Brown 4 2 2 10. Seunderi 2 4 f 10. Thomei 112 2. 
Butcher 100 2. Prllcherd 1 0 0 2. Wakefield 41)10.  Ferguion 1 002. 
Route 14 17, Jorgenten 5 2 2 12 Totalt 22 20 24*4 
Oviedo 2* 21 2* 11 -  10*
Leke Mery 11 12 l» 1* -  **

Three point lield goelt —  Oviedo I (Green). Lake Mary 2 
(Wakefield. Route) Total toull —  Oviedo 21. Lake Mary 21 Fouled 
out —  Lake Mary Thomat. Sounder* and Pritchard Technical* —  
Non* Record* —  Oviedo 14 It. f I SAC. Lai* Mary S If Junior 
vertlty —  Oviedo 47. Lake Mary a|

second half resurgence. "We started so poorly 
and we've come back so strong. We're playing 
much better basketball. And this Is a good time 
of the year to do It.

"Right now. we’re where we thought we'd tic at 
this time of the year. It Just look a little longer 
toget there than we Itad cxpcrctcd."

While the Lions are playing their best

basketball of the season, the Rams' defensive 
strategy had as much to do with Friday night's 
result as anything else.

"We played real well." said Kroog. "But they 
pressed us the whole game and we broke It the 
whole game. Scoring over 100 points Is a real 
uplem|Mi game. And It was the press that kepi It 
uptempo."

Devon Green scored a game high 25 points for 
the Lions while center Chris Braxton dripped In 
with 23. Randy Wright added 16 and Brian 
Hendrix netted 13. In all. 10 different Oviedo 
players scored, seven contributing six or more.

For Lake Mary. Taylor Jorgensen scored 12 
(mints. Randy Brown. Ian Saunders, and Truk 
Wakefield each added 10.

LAKE BRANTLEY 57. SEMINOLE 4 1
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Sometimes a coach 

lias to do what a roach has to do.
On Friday night. Seminole High School tmys'
See Repeat. Page 3B

I
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S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S
DOGS 1

•I SANFORD ORLANDO 
Friday night

First rate-5/14. B: 11.13
2 Barbara Weal 4.40 4 00 1.20
7 S| Redneck 2.40 3 40
4 Birds Foot Loose a.to

Q tl 7) 24.44| P (2 212S.44I T  (3-2-4) 144.40 
Second race — 1/4, D: 14.31 

4CR » Red Lady 4 40 1 20 1 00
3 Roach't Ickey 24 40 2 40
2 Chatter ly 4 00

O 11-41 43.441 P (4 1) 132.44; T  (4-3-2) 
t,415.44; DO 11-4) 14.44; t  (4-1 2-All) 1,144.44 

Third ra c e - 5/14, Cr 11.12 
2 SJ Carla 210 2 40 140
4 Kalsu Nlpponlchl 140 2.40
5 Omni Nomad 4.40

O (14) 11.34; P (3-4) 14.04; T  (3-4-5) 115.44
Fourth race —  5/14, Di 11.11

5 Crown's Missile 17.70 7.40 440
2 Carrie Lynn 33 00 • to
4 Atwood Jackson '4.*0

Q 11 1) 47.42: P 15-31 35*. Hi; T i15-1-4)
1,433.10

Filth race — 7/1*. B: 45.44
1 Wlllowrun Shalom 7 40 4 40 3 20
a RV Power Player 440 2 00
3 Gull's X Force 4.30

O(1-t) 11.40; Fit-*) 41.34; T (l-* -J )n i.M
Sixth race — 5/tS. 0; 31.45

1 Sweet Diva % 7 00 460 400
/Gull's Lochlnvar 3.40 7. tO
4 Manatee Flapper 320

0(17)14.40; P(17) tf.M ;T(1 - 7-4) 74.40
Seventh race — 5/1*. A: 30.44

s Big Georges Gold 7 20 5.40 100
4 Charles Jaco 7.40 3.10
3 Cheerful Digger 3.40

1 Easy Thunder 11.00 3.40 4.40
7 Mr. C 400 4 20
5 Lamar's Best 7.20

0(1-7)44.4*; F tt-7) •0.40; T (t-;7-5)544
Ninth race - - 7/14, Cl 42.72

4 Golden Karma 11.20 4*0 3 00
1 M T’s Freeblrd 10.40 520
7 SJ Sneeker 3.10

Q (1-4)21.**; P (4 115*.4t; T  (4-'1-2)144.14
10th race — 5/tS, Bl 21.:13

i  Cloudy Mom 7.10 3.40 J.30
4 Express Cash Flo 100 4.30
1 Katsu Takahanada 340

0 (4 5)12.44; P (5-4) 44.44; T  (5-4-1) 234.14 
111h r a c e -5/14, C: 11.54 

2 Broadway’s Chick 15.00 4 40 4 20
5 Legal Ethics 4.20 4.40
• LnB t Mad Mart 3.20

Q (2 5) It.44; P (1-5) 51.30; T  (1-5-4) 141.44; 
T T  (5-4-1 A 15 4) 1411.44; Jackpot44.44 

llth race -  1/1, B: It.II
7 BlllasHot Shot 15.40 10.40 410
• Taxes Hand 5.70 4.20
1RC Sassy Yar 3.00

a (7-*) It.M ; F (7-*) *2.M; T  (7-*-!) 1*5.74
llth rice — 5/14, A: 11,04

4 Katsu Taipei 11.40 1.40 i.ao
SC'sLadypride 11.00 400
2 Crown's Fashion 5.20

Q (5-4 ) 44.44; P (4 51 44.44; T  (4-5-2) 414.04;
OD (5-1S 4-4) 1*5.24

I4fh race -1/4, A: 31*3
2 Shlrls Rachel 4*0 4.*0 4.40
7 Ellex Brandy 4.00 4.20
1 Fail Fondo 2.40

Q (3-2) 15.44; P (1 11 lt.44; T  (1-2-4) 14444; 
S 11-2-4-4) 111.44

A -  1,244; H -  4144,111

JA I-A U U  I

3 Aguirre 
5 Andy 
I Munoz 

Q(1S)

ICoto-Oyarrl 
at Gu

4.40 4.20
12.10 11.40

7.00

al ORLANDO-SCMIHOLI 
Friday nlghl 
First game

15*0 4.20 3.40
4.40 3.40

1.40
4; P (1 11 144.14; T <4-4-1) 1M.14 

Second game
11.00 10.00 4 40

7 Frias Guenaga 4 JO 3.40
4 Plle-Joee 1.40

O (1-1) 14.44/ P ( T l )  114.44; T  (1-1-4) 
424.44; DO (J-1) 144.44

Third gem#
4 Frias Azcue 33
5 Pinson Aguirre
4 Munot-Enrique 

Q (1-4) 24.44; P (4-1) 544.44; T  (4-1-4)
1,111.44

Fourthgeme
scale 12.40 4.40 4.40
5 Erklile 4.40 3.40
3 Pardo 1.40

Q (4-4) 44.44; P (4-5) 144.24; T  (4-5-1) 114.44
Filth game

4 Friar Andy 12.00 14.00 14.40
4 Erklila-Cuenaga 400 5,40
SI rlgeyen Aguirre 4.00

Q (44) 54.44; P (4-4) 144.44; T  (44-1) 434.44 
tilth  game

1 Zugaia Mendl 13.00 S.40 5.00
SNaga-Uralde 1.40 4JO
4 Irlgoyen Vidor 4.40

Q (14) 14.44; P (1-1) 54.14; T  (144) 44444

1 Pinson
Seventh gam*

14.40 1.40 3.40
7 Forurla 4.00 1.40
7 Erklile i 340

Q (1 11 14.44; P(1-t) 44.44; T(1 1 1) 342.44 
Eighth game

5 Aramayo Guervega IS JO 5.40 S.40
I Durango Forurla 4.40 4.00
3 Zugaia Jos* 3 40

Q (I I )  12.44; P ( I  D  (42.44; T T  (S-l-ll
32*44

Ninth game
4 Aramayo Uralde 11.40 0.00 S.40
1 Col* Aguirre 31 JO 140
3 Durango Oyarl 1.30

Q (Id ) St.14; P (41) 111.14; T  (111) 
144.44; Jachpet Carry* rer L442J4 

14th gam*
3 Zugaia tJO 4.10 140
4Celtll 4.10 S.40
4 Don 140

Q (14) 1444; P (Id )  21.14; T  (Id d ) >41.40
nth gam*

1 Durango Victor 11 JO 0 00 110
SNapa Mendl H-10. 110
IMendlb* Forurla 100

0 (1 1 ) 14.44; P (1-1) 140.44; T ( l d - l )  MOJO

llth gam*
4 Ricardo Reyes 14 40 5 40 4.00
(Aramayo Bob 2.00 2 40
5 Napa Vidor 140

Q (Id ) 55.44; P <4-1) 2t.34; T  (4-1-5) 411.44;
Q D 11-5 A 1-41 411.10

lilhgam*
4 Mendl 14 00 12.00 140
4 Bob 10 40 4.30
1 Zugaia 1.40

Q (4-4) 50.00; P (4-4 ) 44.40; T 14-4-1) 421.44
Mthgam*

2 Said Victor 4.40 4.20 4.40
4 Zugata Enrique 4 40 1.20
4 Napa Don 11.40

Q (1-4) 35.44; P (1-4) 124.54; T  (Id d ) 
MO.44; I  (tdd-3) 454.50; DO (4-1) 123.40 

A -  1,020; H -  5*1,144

BASEBALL DATES

a (4-2) 41.44; P (4-4 ) 22.40; T (4-4-1) 1M.30; 
5 (4-4-1 5) 1,545.10

Eighth race —  5/14, Ci 11.4t

cm T . 7 J
All Time* f l T  

BASTIRN CONFERENCE
Atlantic Division

W L Pd. OB
New York 34 14 .440 -
New Jersey 30 I I  .514 4W
Boston 34 34 . 520 4
Orlande 14 11 .511 41*
Miami II 11 .142 11(3
Philadelphia II 31 .342 t il l
Wellington 11 34 .3*4 l*'i

Central Dlvltlan
Chicago 35 12 423 -
Cleveland 34 It 443 111
Charlotte 34 »  .531 21*
Atlanta 34 22 .421 ‘ ton
Indiana 12 11 .411 it'y
Detroit 21 2* .420 13
Milwaukee 30 31 .3*3 »>>

W EITIR N CO N FER EN CE 
MMwetl Dlvltien

W L Pd. OB
San Antonio 34 11 .4*4 —
Utah 33 tl .442 2
Houtton X  21 .544 5
Denver 20 30 . 400 144*
Minnesota 13 35 .255 31
Delia* 4 45 .042 30

Pacific Dlvltlan
Phoenix 34 10 .2*2 -
Seattle 33 12 440 a
Portland 31 14 .440 4\i
LA Laker* 24 33 .331 13'*
LA Clipper* 34 25 .510 UV»
Golden Slat* 23 30 .434 lit*
Sacramento 12 34 .333 211*

Friday'* Oama*
No game* scheduled

Saturday'* Oama*
No garnet tchoduled

Sunday'* Oama 
All-Star gamaal Utah, 4 p.m.

Manday’tOamat 
No garnet tchoduled

THeyday's Oama*
Mlnnetola al New York. 2:30 p.m.
Pertlaad at Orlande. 2t *  g.m.
New Jersey al Charlotle. 2:30 p m. 
Washington at Atlanta, 2:30p.m.
Miami al Cleveland, 2:30p.m.
Philadelphia al Detroit. 2:30 p.m.
Boston at Indiana, 2:30p.m.
Milwaukee al Chicago, 1:30p.m.
Phoonlx al San Antonio, 1:30 p.m.
Seattle at Denver. *p.m.
Houston at Utah, f  p.m.
Sacramantoat LAClipper*. 10:30 p.m.

Saturday'* Man's Score* 
BAST

American Inti. 7X Bryant 4*. OT
Bab*on*4.MIT at
Bata* *0, Connecticut Coll. 73

FISH

Lnko C(**oant I G O C I H

BEST BAIT LOCATION

iilLmiii
LnhnOnoton

Fob. >4 —  Flnt day player* n iert than 
pitcher*, catcher* and those recovering Irom 
in|urle* can report voluntarily tor spring 
training.

March 3 —  Earliest mandatory day lor 
player* to report to spring training.

March 3d —  Owner* quarterly meetings, 
Phoenix.

March tl —  Last day to renew contract*.
March 34 —  Lail day to request waivers to 

release player without having to pay hi* 1f*3 
salary.

April S —  Opening day. Active rotter* 
reduced to 25 player*.

May 1 —  Club* may resume negotiation* 
with their former player* who became free 
agent*.

May II  —  Club* may re sign players whom 
they released following I hen end ol Ihe lf*3 
season.

June 14-17 —  Owner* quarterly mealing*, 
■ Denver.

July II — All Star game, Baltimore.
July 31 —  Last day to make an Intarlaague 

trad* without* waiver*.
Aug. 31 —  Last day to be on a ma|or league 

roster (or postseason eligibility.
Sept, t —  Active rosters expand to 40 

players.
Sept A t —  Owners quarterly meellngs, 

Boston.
Oct. I  —  American League playotl* begin, 

city ot West division winner.
Oct. 4 —  National League playoffs begin, 

city ol East division winner.
Oct, 14 —  World Series begins, city ol 

American League champion.
Oct. TBA —  Free agent filing period 

begins, day after conclusion ot World Series.
Nov. TBA —  Lost day to offer salary 

arbitration to players covered by the repeat
er rights restriction, five days altar con
clusion ol World Series.

Nov. TBA —  Free agent filing period ends, 
IS days after conclusion ot World Series.

Dec. 7 —  Last day for clubs to offer solary 
arbitration fo their former players.

Dec. 11-11 —  Winter meetings, Atlanta.
Dec. It —  Last day for Irs* agents offered 

arbitration to accept or r*|*ct offer*.
Dec. 14 —  Last day to tender it*4 contracts 

to playors.
Dec. I I  —  Remainder of collective 

bargaining agreement expires.
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Bentley 45, kt. Michael's 57 
Caldwell 40, Telkyo-Post 20 
Colby 15. Mas*.-Boston 23 
Colgate 2t, Army 40 
Curry 23, Gordon 43 
E. Connecticut 10, S. Main* St 
E . Neteren* 40, Nyack 44 
Fairfield 41. Canlelut 44 
Fair lelgh Dickinson 71, Wagner 21 
Hamilton 104,'Skidmore 41 
Hartford 4t. Now Hampshire 54 
Hertwlck 47. Clarkson S3 
Holy Cross*. Navy 71 
Illinois 74, Penn St. 44 
Ithaca 54. Rochester Tech M 
Juniata 40. Lycoming 44 
Lafayette 24, Fordhem 74 
Lock Haven 4f, Slippery Rock *7 
Malno-Farmlngton 111, Daniel Webster 44 
N J .  Tech 104, Bard 10 
New Patti St. 47, Binghamton St. 45. OT 
Rhode Island 71, MassachuaattsM 
Rider 44,Mount St. Mary's, Md. 71 
Row— 42, RamapoSl 
Rutgers 43, St. Bona venture 41 
Salem St. 144. Worcester St. S3 
Shippanaburg 44. Clarion SS. OT 
Siena 44. Manhattan 74 
St. Joseph's, Maine It. Malne-Machla* 4S 
Stockton St. Of, Wm. Paterson 42 
Stonehlll 102. Quinn Iplac N  
Susquehanna 21. Albright M 
Trenton It. 44. Rutgors-Newark 54 
Tufts 24. Middlebury 44 
Utlca44. KeukaiJ 
Vermont 41. Maine 74 
W4*hlngton, Md. If, Wldener 47, TOT 
Watt Chaster 21. Mantllold 47 
Wllkot 22, Upsala 7S 
Worcester Tech TO, Coast Guard 74 

■ M ■ o tr BOVTM v o 1 

■'
Bridgewatar.Va. 15, Guilford It
Christian Brothers 44. Lambuth 41
Cltadtl 44. Marshall a
David Lipscomb 105, Balmont *4
E. Kentucky SO. Tennessee Tech 44
Florida H. in, Ciemsen 01
Georgia Southern 4f, VMI *1
Georgia Tech at. Wake Forest 14
Greensboro 10S. Avorett TO
Kentucky 44, Georgia 70
LSU 41, Tennessee T4
Loyola. NO Iftt, Pensacola Christian 70
Mar*HIIIH.WInoete71
Maryville, Tann. 74, Knoxville 44
Murray It. 44, Austin Paay 40 
Randolph Macon 70, Washington 1 Lea *4 
Roanoke 15. Hampden-Sydney 70, OT 
Southern Mis*. 74, N.C. Charlotte Of 
St. Andrew's 24, Leas McRae 71 
Thomas Mors 40. Anderson. Ind. 70 
Tulem 47, Florida Atlantic 41 
Tusculum 20, Covenant 74 
Vs. Commonwealth 45.

OT
Va. Wesleyan 20, Lynchburg 47 
William A Mary 101, N.C. WIImlngton 45 
York. Pa. 41, Mary Washington 74, OT 

MIDWRST
Adrian 74, Aims 74. OT
Albion 43. Olivet 24
Allegheny If , Kenyon S3
Aquino* 74. Grand Rapids Baptist 74
Baloll 20. It. Norbart 41
Blutfton 24. Lako Brio 44, OT
Bradley 22, Tulsa 12
Calvin 44. KalamaiOofO
Cant. Bible 141, St. Louis Christian 57
DePauwli, Wabaih S3
DtllencafS. Wilmington. Ohio S3
Evansville 71, Daytan 14
Findlay 14. Cant. It., Ohio 71
Franklin 44. Hanover 7f
Grand Vallay SI. 41, Northwd. Mich. 7f
Hopa 44. Ilona Haights 2D
Illinois Cal. IX  Grmnell 44
Ind. South Bond 44, Rosary 7S
Iowa Waalyn 44. Clarke 47
Kansas 72, Kansas St. 44

La Salta 44, Loyola, III. 40 
Marquette 41, Wls.-Grsen Bay 44 
Michigan 14. Minnesota 4t 
Muskingum 70, Mount Union 44 
N. Iowa 44, Drake 43. OT 
N. Michigan KtX Hillsdale 43 
Oakland. Mich. 71. Saginaw Val. SI. 40 
Ohio Northern 71, Marietta 50 
Ohio U.7X Akron 47 .
Ohio Weslyn 44. Cats Western 54 
Olivet Nataron* 44, Trinity Christian 40 
Spring Artor 03, Trl-Stat* 44 
W. Michigan 00, Cent. Michigan 20 
Wayne, Mich. tOX Michigan Tech f7 
Wittenberg 44, Denison 54 
Wboeler 40, Obertln 54 
Xavier, Onto 40, Butler 44

SOUTHWEST
Howard Payne It, McMurry 71 
Rice 44. Texas TechTf 
Taxes 44. Baylor 71

FAR WEST
Colorado 44, Oklahoma 40
S t a n f o r d  74, S o u t h e r n  C a l 41

Saturday's Woman's Scores 
BAST

Adelphl 75, Concordia. N.Y. 57 
Allegheny 74, Kenyon 35 
Boston Cotlogo 50, Pittsburgh S7 
Bryant 12. A 1C 71 
Catholic U. ea, St. Mary's, Md. 41 
Clarion TO.Shlpptnsburgaa 
Clarkson 54. Hertwlck as 
Coast Guard 47, Suffolk U. 40 
Colby 41, Mass.-Boston 74 
Connecticut Coll. 72, Bata* 45 
Oalawara Val. 43, Kings, Pa. Sf 
Elliabethtown f7, W. Maryland SI 

! Fitchburg ft. 23, Bridgewater St Sf

Houghton 77. POtldsM St. at 
Lafayette 45, Fordhem 43 
Rider 4f, Mount St. Mary's, Md. 57 
Rutgers 7*. West Virginia 75 
Salem St. 72, Worcester St. 50
Slippery Rock 4X Lock Haven 7f 
St. Francis. Pa. 41, St. Francis. N.Y. 51 
St. John Fisher 45, Ultlca 2t 
St. Lawrence as, RPI44 
St. Peter's 42. Iona 52 
St. Thomas Aquinas 7X Holy Family 44 
S Connecticut St. 45, Dowling 43 
Stonehlll 27, Quinn Iplac 23 
Syracuse 74, St. John's 54 
Vermont 44, Main* 47 
Wellesley S4. Nichols 27 
West Chaster 20, Mansfield 47 
Westfield St. f7. North Adams 13 
Wheaton 101, Mount Holyoke 44 

SOUTH
Maryland 7X North Carolina 51 
Methodist 71, Averett 41 
Murrey St. 44, Austin Poay 74 

fl. Tennessee Tech 44. E. Kentucky 75 
MIDWEST 

Albion 44. Olivet 57 
Baldwin Wallace 43, Ottarbaln 50 
BlulMon 71, Wilmington al 
Capital 4f, John Carroll 44 
Cent. Michigan 41. W. Michigan 50 
Clarke If, Iowa Wet ley an S3 
Heidelberg 71. Hlrom so 
Michigan Tech 74, Wayne. Mich, so 
Mo.-KansasClly44.NE Illinois 45 
Muskingum 44, Mount Union 43 
Ohio Weslyn 42, Case Western 45 
Peru St. 44, Talkyo Westmer S3 
Saginaw Val. SI. 45. Oakland. Mich. 77 
SW Missouri SI. 7X Creighton St 
Wittenberg u , Dennison 74, OT 
Wooster 74, Oberlln 54

1— lf .E T — SB- I
All T im e  BST 

WALKSCONFERENCE
Patrick Division

W L TPts OF OA
Pittsburgh 37 17 5 74 347 tf3

Washington 30 n  4 44 141 210
New Jersey 74 24 5 41 105 201
NY Islanders 27 2* 4 40 143 211
NY Rangers 25 24 t  5f 224 231
Philadelphia 20 24 10 50 223 234

Adams Dlvlsien
Montreal 35 If 4 74 142 144
Quebec 31 11 f 71 234 104
Boston 33 22 5 44 214 304
Buffalo 30 21 7 47 254 704
Hartlord 14 34 4 34 140 244
Ottawa 7 44 4 II  111 243

CAMPBELLCONFERENCE 
Norris Division

W L T F ts  OF OA
Chicago 31 20 • 74 211 14*
Del roll 32 21 • 72 140 305
Minnesota 30 21 • 44 111 302
Toronto 2* 37 1 4* 144 177
SI. Louis 74 77 • 40 207 215
Tampa Bay t* 27

Smythe Division
4 41 111 111

Vancouver 12 11 • 72 24* 174
Calgary 31 20 4 71 214 202
Los Angela* 24 37 7 34 234 354
Winnipeg 33 17 * 54 710 224
Edmonton 77 11 ■ 32 174 211
San Jose * 44

Friday's Oama*
2 If 140 2*1

Buffalo 1, New Jersey 3, II*
Toronto 4, Tamp* Bay 1 
Calgary 3, Detroit 3, tl*

Saturday's Dames 
Washington 7, Lot Angelas 3 
Hartlord 7, Edmonton 1 
New York Islander*4, Pittsburgh! 
Minnesota 5, Philadelphia 3 
Quebec vs. Tampa Bay at Halllax, Nova 

Scotia (n)
Winnipeg at Vancouver (n)
Boston at Toronto (n)
Ottawa at Montreal (n)
New York Rangers at San Jos* In)

lundiv-l flamti
St. Loulsat Washington, 1:30p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Hartford, 1:40 p.m.
Detroit at Minnesota, 1: tOp.m.
Calgary at Chicago. 3:40 p.m.
Edmonton at Montreal, 7:10 p.m.
Quebec at New Jersey, 7:40 p.m.

O im ti
Detroit vs. Philadelphia at Cleveland, 7:40 

p.m.
Let Angeles at Tamp* Bay, 7i 40 p.m. 
Ottawa at W i n n i p e g 40 p.m.
Toronto ot Vancouver, 10:40p.m.
New York Rangers vs. San Jot* at 

Sacramento, Calif., 10:10 p.m.

I WML SUtmAtHsT
Friday night's game 

TORONTO 4, TAMPA BAY I 
Temp* Bay a t • -  l
Taront* i i 1 —  4

First Par lad —  1. Toronto, Andreychuk 3a 
(Gill, Ollmour), 1:17 (pp). Pens If let —  
Bradley, TB (hooking), :Mi Tagllanetfl, TB 
(cross checking I, 4:14: Mironov, Tor (hook
ing), 4:52; Tuckar, TB (roughlngl, 1:57; 
Lalabvra, Tor (roughing), 4:57; Anders ton, 
TB (Inlortoronca), 11:14.

Second Part—  —  2. Tampa Bay, Tuckar 14 
(Bradley, Chambers). 4:35 (pp); 1. Toronto, 
Borschovtky 24 (A n d riych uk). 11:34. 
Penalties —  Cullen, Tor Itripplngl, 7:10; 
Creighton, TB (hooking), 4:17; Osborne, Tor 
(roughing), 14:05; Cullen, Tor, major (fight
ing), 14:05; Bureau. TB, malor-mltconducl 
(fighting), 14:05; Mallals, TB (hooking), 
15:57.

Third Period —  4. Toronto, Gllmour 23 
(Osborne), 1:00 (oh); 5. Toronto. Gllmour 24 
(Andreychuk, Bortchevsky), 11:25. Penalties 
—  Rouse, Tor (tripping), 1:12; Raglan. TB 
(s lashing), 5:25; Ramaga, TB  (un- 
spurtimanllk* conduct), )2:15; Paarton, Tor 
(unsportsmanlike conduct), 12:15; Mironov, 
Tor (cross chocking). 15:04.

Shat* an gaol —  Tampa Bay 4-14-10— 21. 
Toronto 15 5 *— 74.

Power-play Op pert unities —  Temp* Bey I 
of 5: Toronto 1 of 4.

Ooaliet —  Tampa Bay, Young, 5 14 I (24 
shott-10 saves). Toronto, Puppa, 11-5-4 
(24 37).

A -15.720.
Referee —  Paul Stewart. Linesmen —  Ron 

Asteltflno, Mlko Cvlk.

“  • “ " l
*

tiao,see Senior lunceast C lan k 
TAMPA —  Leaders alter Saturday's second 

round ot I he 1500,000 Senior S uncoast Classic, 
played on the *.*Jt yard, par-1514—  71 TPC ot 
Tampa Bay at the Chaval course:
Glbby Gilbert *4-44-115
JlmAlbus 44 44-114
Bob Charles 71 **-117
Millar Barber 44-44— 137
Jim Ferre* 71-**— tl*
Don Bias 7044-114
Al Gelberger 47-71-114
Dick Rhy*n 7147-140
TomWargo 724*-140
Ray Floyd 7144-140
Gary Player 71 *#— 141
Rivet Mcbaa 7344-141
Mika Hill 71*4-141
Georg* Archer *4-72-141
Don January 72-70— (42
Dave Hill *4-71-142
Larry Gilbert 7170-141
Jim Colbert 72 71-143
Bob Wynn 71-71-141
KermltZerley 70 73-143
Terry Dili *4-74-143
Chi Chi Rodrigue; 7544-144
Harry Toscano 73 71-144
Charles Coody 7747-144
Jim Deni 74 44-144
Don Massengal* 73 73-145
J C Snead 75 70-145
Harold Henning 7172-145
Bobby Nichols 72-73-145
Tommy Aaron 71-74— 145
Simon Hobday 74 71-14*
Walter Zemfarlskl 74 T 7 -14*
Orville Moody 74 71-14*
Butch Baird 73-71-144
Rocky Thompson 74 71— 147
B*rl Yancey 75 72-147
BobGoalby 7*71-147
Dick Lot; 7471-147

Arnold Palmar 
Billy Caspar 
Al Kelley 
Frank Baard 
Dewitt Weaver 
Tom Shaw 
BrucaCramplon 
BobBru*
Doug Dalilsl 
Bob Murphy 
Jo* Jlmenet 
Dave Stockton 
Jimmy Powell 
Roger Kennedy 
Larry Laorattl 
Mlk* Joyce 
Dal* Doi«l*tt 
Phil Rodgers 
Bruce Devlin 
Billy Maxwell 
Gay Brewer 
Bob Relth 
Olck Hendrickson 
Charlie Owens 
Larry Ziegler 
Kan Still 
Ben Smith 
Bill Mcdonough 
Bruce Lehnherd 
Billy Ferrell 
Howie Johnson 
Tom Nleport*
Jack Kiefer 
Doug Ford 
R. Stuart Chancellor 
Gen* Llttler

7471r-i47 
71-75-147 
71-74-147 
74-74-14* 
71-74-141 
7074— 141 
74-70-14* 
74 75-14* 
74 75-144 
7174-144
7473- 144 
7171-144 
7074-14*
7474- 150 
77 71-150 
•070-150 
■ldf-tlSO
7475- 151 
77-74-151 
7474-151 
7*74-151 
7474-153 
71-74— 154 
7474-155 
77-71— 115 
77-71— 155 
7*77-155 
■171-155 
7141— 15* 
77-74— 154 
7477-15* 
7174-157 
74*0-15* 
•177-154 
•1-40-141 
•3 *3— H*

TWAIIdABTIBflB I
BASIRALL 

American League
BALTIM ORE ORIOLES -  Agreed to

terms with Sherman Obando, outltaldtr, and 
Mika Olqultl, pitcher, on a one-year contract.

BOSTON R ID  SOX —  Agreed to terms 
with Jim Byrd. Intlelder, and Grag Blotter, 
outfielder, to ooeyear contracts.

MINNESOTA TWINS -  Agreed to forms 
with Paul Abbott, pitcher, on a one-year 
contract.

National Laagv*
CINCINNATI REDS -  AgreSd to terms

with Willi* Graane, third baseman, and 
William Canal*, outflaldar. on one-year 
contract*.

COLORADO ROCKIES —  Agreed to forms
with Butch Henry, pltchar, and Erie Wadga, 
catcher, on one-year contracts.

LOS ANOELIS OOOOERS -  Agreed to 
terms with Albert Bustlllo*, Javier Delahoye, 
Chris Nlchtlng, pitchers, end Eddie Pye, 
Intlelder, on on* year contracts.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS -  Agreed to 
terms with Steve Dixon and Tom Urbanl, 
pitchers, and Paul Ellis, catcher, to ona-yaar 
contracts.

FOOTBALL
National Football League

CLEVELAND BROWNS -  Waived Fred 
Childress, offensive linemen. Announced that 
Rick Trumbull, tackle, he* r*|oin*d the team.

HOUSTON OILERS -  Named Tom Bettis 
defensive backs coach.

HOCKEY
National Hockey League

LOS ANOILES KINOS -  Recalled Robert 
Lang and Marc Fortlar, canters. Irom 
Phoenix ol the international League.

HEW JERSEY DEVILS -  Recalled Jon 
Morris, center, and Brian Sullivan, right 
wing, tram Utica ot the American Hockey 
League.

COLLKOI BASEBALL
3p.m.— SC. Michigan at Florida. (LI 

COLLEQB BASKETBALL
4 a m. —  SUN. Woman. Gaorgla al 

Louisiana Slat*
Noon —  SUN. Woman. Duka at Wake 

Forest
11:10 p.m. —  WCPX 4. Georgetown at Sato 

Hall, <L)
1 p.m. —  SC, Woman. Ohio Slat* at 

Michigan. (L ) :
1:30 p.m. —  W FTV 4, North Carolina at 

Virginia, ( L ) '
2.-45 p.m. —  WCPX *. Purdue al Indiana,

IL)
3:45 p.m. -  WFTV 4. Duka at North 

Carolina State, (U
10 p.m. —  SC, Women, Wisconsin-Green 

Bay at Valparaiso
NBA BASKETBALL 

* p.m. -  WESH 2, All Star Gama, (L ) 
BOXING

5 p.m. —  ESPN, Lightweight*. Calvin 
Grove v*. Troy Dorsey

11 p.m. —  SUN. Flghl Night tram Para 
mount

BOWLtNO
Midnight -  ESPN, LPBT Santa Marla 

Classic, (L )
OKAQ RACING

10 p.m. -  E SPN, NH R A Ford Nationals 
FIGURE SKAT I NO

2 p.m. —  SUN, Exhibition of Champions
OOLP

1 p.m.— WESH 2. Bulck Invitational, (Li 
a p.m., 1:10 a m. —  ESPN. Senior PGA 

Suncoast Classic
HOCKEY

4 p.m. —  SUN. IHL, Cincinnati Cyclones al 
Milwaukee Admiral*. (L )

OLYMPICS
5 p.m. -  WCPX 4. Olympic Wlntorltst: 

Bobsled, lug*
SOCCER

4:10 p.m. —  SUN, English Soccer 
10 p.m. —  SC, NPSL. Baltimore Spirit at 

Dayton Dynamo
11:10 a m. —  SC. U.S. World Cup Team v* 

Russia
TENNIS

1 p.m. —  ESPN. U.S. Indoor Tournament,
(L)

TRACK and FIELD
5 p.m. —  ESPN, Sunklst Invitational

BASKETBALL
12:15 p.m. -  W GTOAM  (540). College. 

Georgetown vs. Seton Hall 
5:10 j. m. -  WGTO AM (540). NBA All-St*;' 

Gam*

Shaq, Isiah in the middle of NBA All-Star selection debate
■y HAL BOCK
AP Sports Wrltsr

When the NBA Eastern Conference All-Stars hit 
the court this evening In Salt Lake City, they will 
include rookie ShaqulUe O'Neal at center and 
veteran Isiah Thomas at guard, an Intriguing 
combination of nowand then.

O'Neal is (he talk of the league, 300 pounds of 
muscle In Ihe middle, the first rookie to start this 
showcase since 1B85. He led all NBA centers in 
the fan balloting, finishing a fat 250,000 voles 
ahead of New York’s Patrick Ewing for the 
starting job In the East.

Thomas is a page from Ihe past, in his 12th 
year In the league, the linchpin of two Platon 
championships, with considerable accumulated 
mileage al point guard. He won the second 
backcourt job in the East by 50,000 votes over 
Phlladelphla'B Jeff Homucek.

The debate was a natural. O'Neal aver Ewing? 
Thomas over three or four other point guards 
including Homacck and New Jersey's Kenny 
Anderson? Intriguing.

For New York's Pat Riley, coaching the East 
stars, there ts no debate. He is loyal (o Ids man 
Ewing, and he has plenty of support from his 
couching colleagues for that position.

"1 think It's ridiculous with what he has 
accomplished in his career, und what he has 
accomplished this year, that he is not the 
starter." Riley said. "Patrick has sacrificed his

game to get seven other guys involved. I just 
think he's taken for granted. He’s scrutinised so 
severely. Patrick Is either great or he's bad. 
nothing in between. If he doesn't have 30 points 
and 15 rebounds. It's a bad game."

More than an All-Star, Riley believes Ewing 
could be the league's MVP. "When people start 
throwing out most valuable (gayer names and 
he's not mentioned, it's absurd," the coach said.

Take that, Shaq.
Wait, there's more.
Indiana coach Bob Hill thinks Ewing should be 

the starting center for the East. So does Larry 
Brown of (he Los Angeles Clippers. And Sidney 
Lowe of the Minnesota Tlmberwolvcs.

"I would have Ewing as the starter." added 
Kevin Loughcry of the Miami Heat. "He's having 
an MVP year."

O'Neal has made a major Impact and the Shaq 
attack has pul expansion Orlando Into the chase 
In the East. Statistically, however, other centers 
have an edge.

O'Neal la second in the league in shooting 
percentage, tailing Cleveland center Brad Daugh- 
tcry, and second In blocked shots, trailing 
Houston center Hakeem Olajuwon. He leads all 
rookies in scoring with 24.0 points per game, just 
behind Olajuwon's 24.0, Just ahead of Ewing's 
23.7.

Shaq has his supporters. Paul Wcatphal of 
Phoenix, who will coach the West stars, called 
O'Neal, "One of the most Intriguing players to

come Into the league Blncc Michael Jordan.
"People want to sec him play. You could make 

an argument that Brad Daugherty or Patrick 
Ewing might be a better player than he is right 
now, but I don't see anything wrong with him 
starting the game, either."

Milwaukee coach Mike Dunleavy gives O'Neal 
the edge. "He deserves to be there because he's 
been blocking shots and rebounding like hell." 
Dunleavy said.

Ewing haa refused to be drawn into the O'Neal 
debate, although the announcement of the 
All-Star starters seemed to Ignite him into a 
scoring-rebounding frenzy that included two 
40-paint gomes und a 34-polnt, 14-rcbound mano 
a mono showdown with Sltaq.

For his part. O'Neal thinks Ewing should chill 
out.

" I f  l was Patrick. I wouldn't worry about it." the 
rookie said. " If I start the next two years, then 
Chris Webber comes In and beats me out. I'm not 
going to try and outdo the fans. It's a fan thing. If 
it were a coach thing, the coaches probably would 
have put Ewing first and me second. What you 
can't control, you shouldn't worry about."

Atluntu coach Bob Weiss agreed. "The fans vote 
on the players they know," he said. "Look ut all 
the votes Moses Malone got and he hasn't 
ployed."

Milwaukee's Malone, out all season, received 
93,733 votes, ahead of three other Eustcrn 
Conference centers — Sam Bowie of New Jersey.

Rony Scikaly of Miami and Pervls Ellison ol 
Washington.

"I'd rather see Ihe coaches do It," Weiss said ol 
the voting. "I think they have a better feel fot 
those who deserve It."

And would the coaches change the makeup ol 
the starting team?

"I think It could be different." Weiss said, "bul 
I wouldn't name exact names."

Loughcry would, especially about Thomas.
"1 don't know If Isiah is having the year of a 

starter." he said. "The guy I like is Homacck and 
he didn't even make the team."

Portland coach Rick Adeiman also wondered 
about Thomas. "Isiah Is a great player for a long 
lime and this Isn't the first time there might be 
other guys," he said, "There are guys who have 
Itad maybe better years, but that's the nature ol 
the All-Star game — to vote for guys who have 
had great careers."

What does that do then to O'Neal, whose career 
ts half a season.

"The year may be deserving," Adeiman said, 
"but careers are deserving, too."

Wcatphal defended the election of Thomaa.
"Isiah ... I think that it's kind of a lifetime 

achievement award for him," the Phoienlx coach 
said. "I don't think he would say that he's having 
the best season of any point guard In the East, 
necessarily, but there's a whole lot of precedent In 
sports for a guy who's had the kind of career 
Utah's had lo have a starting spot in the All-Star 
game.

"I think that's in keeping with the spirit of the
game."
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Softball--------
Con tinned from IB

form, (tending 25 
batters to the plate In the bottom 
of the first Inning.

The Wolves had a major hand 
In helping Lake Mary get over 
the first game Jitters quickly as 
the Deltona starting pitcher 
walked the first four Rams 
batters without throwing a 
strike.

Ultimately, all 10 of the Lake 
Mary players In the batting order 
reached base before the Wolves 
could record an out. making the 
score 7*0.

The Rams sent 52 batters to 
the plate In Just four Innings and 
wound up with 17 hits and 18 
walks.

Doing the damage for Lake 
Mary were Kelli Woodall (triple, 
two singles, three runs, four 
RBI). Angle Snow (three singles, 
five runs, three RBI). Jennifer 
LongstafT (three singles.' three 
runs, four RBI), Robin Dazcy 
(three stntflcs. four runs).

Repeat---------
Continued from IB

basketball
coach Bab Traina took some 
steps that he felt were necessary 
for the long-range benefit of his 
squad. Unfortunately, among 
the Immediate results of those 
actions was a 57-41 loss to the 
Lake Brantley Patriots.

"We had to do some things for 
the good of the team," said 
Train. "We had two players who 
didn't play, one of whom Is our 
leading scorer. We also had to 
take some other disciplinary 
actions.

Marlssn Messier (double, five 
runs, RBI) and Liz Davidson 
(double, three runs, two RBI).

Also contributing were Tiffany 
Dceb (single, two runs, five RBI), 
Michelle Allen (single, three 
runs, two RBI). Llndy LongstafT 
(single, three runs, RBI). Cort 
Hllinskl (three runs, three RBI) 
and J.R. Spires (run).

But the offense was far from 
the only story Tor the Rams os 
Dceb losscd a no-hlttcr and 
came within two ground balls of 
hurling a perfect game. The 
senior retired the first seven 
batters she faced before De
ltona’s Brandi Stern reached on 
a throwing error. Jennifer Hill 
was the only other Wolves player 
to reach base, also on an error, 
In the fourth Inning.

Dceb started the season the 
way every pitcher would like to. 
with a swinging strikeout, and 
wound up striking out three 
while facing just 17 batters.

"Sometimes, other things arc 
more Important than winning."

SEMINOLE (41)
Robart* 4 3 4 It. Pjrktr 4 0 1 1. Fullar 10 0 

4, Hall 0 1-11, Holloway 3 0-01, T . Parkin* I 
114, R. Parkin* 11-4 4. Total*: 1*7 IJ 41. 
LANK BRANTLKV t il l  

Coaltar 0 4 S 4. Skalton 7 5 711, Carto 1011. 
Lazar 7 7111. Crot* 1 11 4, Pollack 0 11 t. 
Covarly 10-04.Total*: lit*  1157.
Sam Inal* I  l l  I I  7 -4 1
LaktBrantlay l l  If u  * - 5 7

Ttirt* point (laid eoalt —  Samlnola 1 
(Robert* 1), Laka Branllay 1 (Skalton 1). 
Total foul* —  Samlnola 11, Laka Drantlay 1*. 
Fouled out —  Samlnola, Fuller. Technical* —  
Non*. Record* —  Samlnola 11-15, Lake 
Brantley 11-13. JV —  Samlnola M, Lake 
Brantley M.

All season long, Lyman High School boys’ soccer coach Ray 
Sandldge (wearing tie, centei) has said that the Greyhounds' only 
goal this season was to win the Class 4A state championship. After

Herald Photo by Richard Hopklnt
Dealing Jupiter 5-0 Friday night, the Greyhounds are now just two 
wins shy of accomplishing that goal. Lyman advances to the state 
semifinals, where Hialeah-Amerlcan will provide the opposition.

Soccer
Continued from IB

advantage of all our
weapons."

Bernard and Clpolla colaborated on 
Lyman's fourth goal, which came eight 
minutes Into the second half. The play 
resembled a glve-and-go In basketball, 
Bernard playing a free kick to the feet of 
Clpolla. He held the b&ll and played it back

to Bernard, who ran on to the ball and 
volleyed It home.

At 59:40, Bernard chipped a free kick over 
the Jupiter wall to Mike Sells, who had cut 
In behind the wall. As soon os he received it. 
Sells played It to the far post, where Mike 
Blerly was wide open and nodded home the 
cross.

Bernard, Weishaar. Dewberry. Bicrly. and

goalkeeper Chris Lewis frustrated Jupiter 
{18-5-21 completely, limiting the host tenm 
to Just six shots and one comer kick. Lewis 
needed to make only three saves to notch 
the shutout.

By comparison. Lyman attempted 18 
shots on goal and took four comer kicks, 
forcing the Jupiter 'keeper to make seven 
saves.

Baseball

Brown, Stafford 
headline honor roll

dpoolal ta tho Morale_______
SANFORD -  Linda Staf

ford and Kan Brown topped 
this week's honor roll in 
league action reported by 
Bowl Amsriea-Sanford.

Competing with the High 
Ifoonoro, Stafford put 
together a 662 to grab top 
aerlea honors among the 
women. Brown rolled a 696 
during Son Bank league play 
to lead the men.

Backing up Stafford among 
the High Noonsre were 
Mardolf Oontormon. who 

.notched a BBS. and Doo 
Christian, who came in at 
652.

Hoj Jacobs trailed Brown 
among the Bun Bank men
with a 681 effort. Itanojr 
Johnson led the league's 
women with a S96, Wendy 
Gorman posted a B82.

In Barbonr Brothers 
league action, Pat Johnson 
and Jimmy Moyer led the 
men with series totals of 695 
and 564. respectively. Myrtle 
Crowor paced the women 
with her 511. Brenda reported 
a 493.

Helen Konko rolled a 455 
while Marty Mlnnar put 
together a 435 to lead the 
Hnrrieanoa women. John 
topped the men with a 599. 
Ray Honks totalled 449.

Mardall'a Ladles were led 
by Nanay Johnson, who put 
together a 646. Jootta Waat 
posted a 592 while Nancy 
Barnes scored 538.

Dsttla Hogan edged out 
Joan Poreetl 505-504 for top 
honors among the women In 
the Bosch time league. Don 
Beneveato led the league's

men with hla 573. John 
Plnder trailed him at 562.

Nancy Johnson had the 
highest series, male or female. 
In Rolling Stones play, put
ting together a 542. Mary 
turned In a 475. Loroy led the 
men with his 468. Bteva Rice 
came in with a 430.

Rich Fiance was five pins 
better than Rick Chesssr in 
the Thursday Nlte Mixed 
league, Fiance rolling a 606 to 
Chooser's 601. Jootta West 
topped with women with a 
587. Margo Bailor posted a 
549.

In B^ert BO City Loogoo
action. Bobby Moyer turned 
In a 678, Jim Moraee came In 
with a 639, and Harold 
•and vail constructed a 610.

Penny Smith and Mariya 
Hoffman scored 567 and 509, 
respectively, to highlight ac
tion among the Porslg Realty 
league women. Jerry Bpratt 
paced the men with his 638. 
Danny Cotton registered a 
621.

The top series  In the 
Wednesday Ladles Handi
cap league were turned In by 
Jnan lta  Dyent (489). 
Deborah Hahn (477), and 
PamThols(458).

Less than 15 pins separated 
the top three series among the 
Unprofessional. Alex Berla 
led the pack with a 636. He 
w as f o l l o w e d  by Pata  
Compboll (631) and Pat 
Johnson (623).

In Ball and Chain play, Bob 
Crosby led the men with a 
594 while Busan Crlscolo 
paced the women with her 
453. Runners-up were Bd 
Jackson, who rolled a 580. 
and the 449 effort of Robin 
Bailor.

Continued from IB
"These two teams are going to be ranked 

In the Top 20 by USA Today, so this game 
was ta see who gets the higher ranking," 
Seminole coach Mike Powers said. "Both 
pitchers pitched great games. You couldn’t 
ask for a better game then Jeremy Chunat 
pitched tonight.

"Wc had a couple of key hits. John 
Lugcring got It started for us with a base hit 
In the third Inning. It was a good pitching 
duel. Anytime you have 25 strike outs In a 
game, It is really a tremendous effort."

The only run of the game came in the 
third Inning. Lugcring led off the winning

with a single to left Held. After striking out 
the next batter, Black! was called for a balk, 
advancing Luggering to second base.

Scott Fergcraon then hit a single into left 
field, putting runners on the corners with 
one out. David Eckstein drove Luggering 
home on the next at bat. hitting a 
one-hopper to center field.

The Patriots only had two hits and both 
were quickly negated by double plays.

In the Lake Brantley fourth Inning. Frank 
Harmer led off with a single. Ed Doyle then 
grounded to short, forcing Harmer at 
second. But Harmer was called for Interfer
ence after sliding Into Eckstein, the Semi

nole second baseman, resulting In Doyle 
also being called out.

Chunat struck out the next batter, rndnig 
the Patriots' Inning.

The Patriots* other opportunity cunte In 
the bottom of the seventh Inning when Jeff 
Butler singled to center field with one out. 
However. Black then hit Into a double play, 
ending the game.

The Semlnales (2-0) will play Evans 
Monday night at 7:00 In the West Orange 
Invitational at West Orange High School. 
The Patriots (2-2) will travel to Winter Park 
Wednesday to play the Lake Howell Stiver 
Hawks In another SAC runtest at 3:30 p.m.

Darrow, Young, Kinsley lead Hot Shots
Chack Darrow topped this 

week's Playtlmo Dart U i f i i
Hat Shot list, compiling six wins 
and a pair of nine-dart dart outa 
for the M.T.

tered a 
Kristin

triple and 
Mooki of

four wins. 
Lake Mary

•haras Bhaek 
logg's
hedfotj

In Man'a A  League action.
A nine-dart dart out la com

pleting a game of 301 In nine 
throws.

Lori Yomag. who throws for 
Watch Toor Book out of the 
Bamboo Cafe in the Lodloo 
League, also had six wins last
week. So dtd Pet# Kinsley of 
Boot Yard-sponsored Bee Tal.

Ray Clanaro had the hot hand 
for the Ellmlmatora from the 
Bamboo Cafe, compiling five 
wins, a triple, and a nine-throw • 
dart out. T.J. May of Laka 
Mary Pub's Blind Darts □  
notched five wins and two 
bullscyes.

Bobble Bueklty of Bamboo 
Cafe's Who Caras Port H; 
Todd Mandnl from Laka Mary 
Pub's Hall of a Group; and BID 
Trammell of the Family Pond, 
also of the Lake Mary Pab. 
each pasted five wins.

Bob Crowo. throwing for 
Cafe No. 2 tn the

Man'a A League, racked up four 
wins, one buliscye, a bed (three
triples of the 
the same pass) 
dart out.

Loose 
Team from M.T.

same number on 
and a nine-toss

of the 
MuggS regie-

Pnb'a Robbies Olrla and
from M.T.

__ also not-
chcd four wins apiece.

Two weeks Into the new 
season and the league standings 
have already begun to tighten 
up. Currently. The Bid Men 
from the Laka Mary Pnfi enjoy 
the biggest lead, holding a 
five-win advantage over Base's 
Bossiers from Nleo and Snsy 
In the Man's B League.

Rounding out the Man's B 
League standings are the Brow 
Crow of Bamboo Cafe (11 wins 
with a bye): the No. 5 team from 
■amkaa Cof# (eight wins with a 
make-up); the Bone Yard (six 
Wins); the M.T. Maggs Under 
Doga (five wins and a bye); and 
•boots of Bamboo Cafe (four 
wins end a make-up).

By comparison, the tightest 
races are In the Ladles and 
Mixed •  leagues.

Oood Answer from the Lake 
Mary Pab Is one win up on 
Watch Yonr Back out or the 
Bamboo Cafe, 17-16. Tied for 
third at 13 wins are Laka Mary 
Pnb'a Robbies Olrla and Ricks 
Wolvssfrom Bamboo Cafe. In a 
Ue for fifth at 11 wins are B.Y.B. 
of the Bono Yard and Mugg 
Shota from M.T. Madge.

The Beany Kata from Uncle 
Nick's (nine wins) and Laka 

Pmk Nc. •  (two wins)

Excise tax funds management, education

complete the standings. Both 
Mugg Shots and Lake Mary 
Pub No. B have a make-up.

In the Mixed B League, 
Cathy and Rida from Laka 
Mary Pub lead Bamboo Cofs'a 
Black Magic 18-17 In the win 
column. Nlea sod Rosy Mo. 2. 
the Family Paud of Laka Mary 
Pub. and the Bona Yard's Bee 
Yal are In a three-way tie- for 
third with 15 wins each.

Lite Browskl'a of Nleo and 
Racy are sixth with 11 wins 
followed by M.T. Mugg# No, 1 
(10 wins) and Craay Wings No. 
•  (three wins).

Bulls Byes from Uncle 
Nick's sits atop the Men's A 
League with 19 wins. Lake 
Mary Pub's Blind Darts H Is 
second at 15 wins. In a three- 
way Ue for third at 14 wins are 
Bad Company f rom  the 
Bamboo Can; the Honyauks of 
M.T. Muggs: and Bamboo Cof# 
No. 2.

Tied far sixth with 13 wins 
each arc Dead Rad Byes from 
the Laka Mary Pub and 
Bamboo Cafe's Eliminators.
They are followed by Nlok'o 
Nats from Undo Nick’s (11 
wins); Lake Mary Pub-backed 
Waaser's Boys (nine wins); and 
the Big Sharks of Bharky'a 
(eight wins).

Blind Darts 1 from the Laka

CONTRACTOR'S EXAM!
FREE Introductory C iiB i  

6:49PM to 10:00PM
■Air

Mary Pub IcadB the Mixed A 
League with 21 wins, three 
ahead of second-place Who 
Cores Port II or Bamboo Cafe. 
The Bud Team out of M.T. 
Muggs Is third with 15 wins.

Tied for fourth with 12 wins 
apiece are Ron's Kids from 
Undo Nlek'a and Labs Mary 
Pub's Hall of a Group. The 
Bamboo Ballots from Bamboo 
Cafe has seven wins. Nleo and 
Busy No. 2 and Touchdown 
Pub No. •  have four and (wo 
wins, respectively, but also huve 
one make-up each.

Each time sportsmen buy a 
firearm, ammunition or archery 
equipment, they help support 
Florida's wildlife conservation 
and hunter education programs.

For more than 50 years, 
firearm users and archery en
thusiasts have been paying an 
excise tax on the equipment 
they use. The tax. originally 10 
percent, now 11 percent, first 
was earmarked for wildlife when 
Congress passed the Pittman- 
Robertson Act (P-R) In 1937.

Since the inception of P-R. 
more than S2.2 billion has been 
set aside for habitat manage
ment. wildlife research, and 
other conservation projects. Flor
ida has rcelved $40 million of 
that amount.

The amount of Plttman- 
Robertson money allotted to 
Florida Is based on Its land 
acreage and number of hunters 
In relation to other states. This 
year. Florida will receive $2.8 
million.

"Seventy percent o f that 
money will be used to buy. 
develop, maintain and operate 
wildlife management areas." 
sold Pete Joiner. Game and 
Fresh Water Fish Commission's 
ass is tant  d i rec to r  o f  ad 
ministrative services. "Thirty

PISHING

JIM
S H U P E

percent will go to help finance 
the state's hunter education 
program."

Although roughly onc-lhlrd of 
the land belongs to the state, 
most of the 4.5 million acres In 
Florida's wildlife management 
areas Is owned by the federal 
government or private Interests. 
All of It is managed by the 
Commission for public hunting 
or recreation.

Pittman-Robcrison money Is 
used on the areas to build and 
maintain roads, bridges, fences 
and trails; purchase and main
tain equipment; plant food plots; 
perform lands surveys and con
trolled bums: operate check sta
tions: and print hunt maps.

Joiner said the funding also Is 
used by the Commission for 
conducting surveys and wildlife 
research which provides essen

tial data In managing game and 
non-game species and their 
habitats.

Although Pittman-Robertson 
Is financed by hunters. Its 
benefits cover a much larger 
number of people who never 
hunt but who do enjoy such 
wildlife-related pastimes as 
birdwatching, nature photo
graphy. hiking, and other out
door activities.

"Almost all lands purchased 
with these monies are managed 
for wildlife production which, In 
turn, also benefits nongame 
species and the general public," 
Joiner said. "Recent estimates 
Indicate up to 60 percent of the 
people using these areas are not 
hunting."

SHUPE'S BCOOP
Don't forget sunscreen during 

the winter months, os your face 
can really get burned between 
the wind and the sun. Cooler air 
temperatures can lull you Into a 
false sense of security.

FIS UNO FORECAST
Fishing could be good this 

weekend If the winds subside as 
predicted.

Bass fishing on the river la 
tough due to high water levels. 
Speckled perch are active In 
Lakes Monroe and Jasup.

Hunt out the concentrations of 
boats and start drifting around 
with Missouri minnows for the 
best results. Shiners are still 
your best bet for a lunker bass 
when fished next to thick cover.

Bs bast Isa Inlet is a little on 
the slow side with scattered 
blucflah. a few big sea trout, 
some nice flounder, and redflsh. 
Live large shrimp or finger 
mullet are the top baits.

C a p t a in  J a c k  at  Port  
Canaveral reports good grouper 
and snapper fishing In deep 
water when the seas are calm. 
Trolling Is still slow due to dirty 
water.

Inside the Port, shcepshead

DAYTONA
Thursday, February 25 

Holday Inn Speedway 
1700 Volusa Avenue

DAVE BUST®-

NtpSy7:30 p.in. 
MOlneee ISO pm. 
Uaa.WW-.SX.

Play 
Exciting

h * x ! s ;
Thn.LedMNW 
• rfw wrainn

Spscbl Group

1 - 8 0 0 - 6 7 6 - 3 0 0 6

MON.-SAT. 7:30 PM
S A N F O R D  O R L A N D O  

K E N N E L  C LU B
Bony TouMuat Bo IB

North of Orlando, just oil Hwy. 17-62 
301 Dog Track Rd . Longwood

831-1600

and flounder are biUng with 
regularity. Trout and redftah are 
tn and out the flats with each 
cold front. This last cool snap 
will push the fish Into deeper 
waters.

Shcepshead and blucflah are 
the main attraction at Foots 
lulot. Shcepshead are hitting 
live shrimp or fiddler crabs while 
blucflah will hit anything from 
cut bait to virtually any type of 
artificial. Back In the river, 
shcepshead are also present in 

id i *good numbers around
There, bridge plllags and
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Business

Sanford chamber welcomes business
The Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
Ambassadors held a ribbon cutting for Healthy 
Air Systems, at the chamber office recently. 
Shown during the event, left to right, Carole 
Kirchhoff, Bob Douglas, Ronald Bishop, wife of 
the owner Brenda Kirkland, Joanne Turnbull, Bob

Boyd, Beth Beldin, Sharon Dykes, owner Ocie 
Kirkland, Buzz Maness, Sue Reiner, Andrea 
Krazeise and Meta Brooks. Healthy Air Systems 
specializes in air duct systems cleaning and 
sanitation.

By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — The city Is being searched 
by representatives of Primrose Schools, of 
Northbrook. III., for a possible site for a new 
school. The com pany hopes to be 
established somewhere in Sanford within 
the next three to six months.

"Primrose Schools are to the 90's. what 
Gymboree was to the 80’s," according to 
rounders Marcy and Paul Erwin. Combining 
child care with an early education system, 
the Erwins, who call their concept "peace or 
mind educational child care." anticipate 
uni Iona I revenues of over S1 *1 million In 
1993.

Obtaining their first franchise operation In 
1989, the Erwins decided to Introduce 
Primrose Schools across the country’ to

address the national demand for enhanced 
education for pre-school children.

There arc currently 17 Primrose Schools 
In operation across the country. It Is hoped 
the Sanford location will be the 18th.

According to Account Executive Dana 
O stflc ld , "P r im ro s e  Schools pride 
themselves In going beyond the norm. Uy 
offering specific lesson plans and structured 
day activities for children ages six weeks to 
five ycurs, the Primrose curriculum em
phasizes the strength of each child and does 
not box up generic lessons that each child 
must digest."

Stressing the need to "begin a child's 
education during I he critical learning stages 
between infancy and five years," the 
Primrose president points out that the 
government’s National Education Goals 
Panel has established preschool preparation 
as Its number one priority.

"But private enterprise can do it more 
efficiently, more effectively, and more prof
itably." Erwin said.

Primrose Schools will charge $90 to S I20 
per week for each child. Depending on the 
size of the facility they obtain, they expect 
to have a cap on enrollment.

Minimum start-up costs for a franchise 
begin at $98,600 Including a $48,500 
franchise fee. A franchisee who elects to 
purchast property and construct a facility 
faces start-up costs of up to 8800,000.

The franchisor provides professional 
assistance with site selection, design and 
building plans: structured curriculum and 
lesson plans: extensive training: compre
hensive operations manuals: equipment and 
supply packages: financing: ongoing train
ing and support: and marketing and 
advertising programs.

Taxes paid 
displayed on 
beer trucks

Investigations business opens

Wayne Dcnsch, Inc., is com
memorating the second anniver
sary of the doubling of federal 
excise taxes on beer, by placing 
consumer alert signs on Its 85 
delivery trucks. Thousands of 
motorists are seeing the trucks 
daily, on the streets of Central 
Florida.

The signs will Inform the 
public that Florida beer drinkers 
pay hundreds of thousand of 
dollars In excise taxes on the 
beer being carried In each truck 
during the course of a year.

According to Saudi Dcnsch. 
"On the average, the tax rate 
consumers pay on beer is more 
than three times greater than 
that on most other consumer 
products.

According to Stephen K. 
Lambrlght. vice president and 
group executive of Anheuser- 
Busch Cos., Inc., the campaign 
Is Intended "to help build public 
awareness of the unfairness of 
beer taxes and to remind con
sumers that they pay ever-rising 
stale beer taxes."

For the over-the-road trucks, 
the national average tax burden 
on merchandise being carried, 
has been estimated at $700,000 
per truck.

For delivery type trucks 
utilized locally by Wayne Dc
nsch. Inc., the estimated tax 
burden per truck Is $300,000.

Dcnsch Is currently con
s tru c t in g  it new  s to rage  
warehouse and distribution cen
ter In Sanford, on the north side 
of west S.R. 46. across from the 
Fleet Reserve facility.

DSB Innovations, an advertising specialty 
company, recently began operations in Lake 
Mary During an otlicial ribbon cutting ceremony 
held at the o ffice  of the Greater Lake 
Mary?Hoathrow Chamber of Commerce were.

left to right, chamber officials Hector Rodriguez, 
Ken MacDonald, Joe Deitz, Mike Curasi. Ginny 
Coombs, Dan Breklin of DBS Innovations, Diane 
Parker, Sam Hall. Jheri Fulton and Richard 
Starcher

ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST

workers from the ranks of the 
u n c m p 1 o y e d a u d u n d e r - 
employed. “Of course whoever 
we hire would be required to 
have security or Investigative 
licenses," he said. "I believe 
there may be many good In
vestigators right now who are 
not working, who would be good 
In our company."

As for the under-employed, he 
commented, "These arc people 
who have the licenses, tint may 
not be working full time at their 
regular Jobs, and could join us 
for additional work."

Purdy said his firm will also be 
offering a mentor program, to 
train prospective investigators.

For information on Trucking 
Systems, phone 323-2266. or 
1 -800-925-9953.

The Greater Lake Mary?Healhrow Chamber of 
Commerce welcomed the Osaka Japanese Steak 
Houso to it’s membership recently. Shown 
during the ribbon cutting event, (I to r) front row, 
Jheri Fulton, Chamber marketing director; 
Jeannle Wwoong, hostess; Fucu Ton, chef; 
Steve Ngu, manager; James Tran, chef; Diane

Parker, chamber executive director; and Sam 
Hall, chamber secretary. Back row, left to right, 
chamber officials Ginny Coombs, Joe Diez, Mike 
Curasi, Dan Brecklln, Richard Starcher, and 
Hector Rodriguez. The Osaka Japanese Steak 
House Is located al 3847 Lake Emma Road in 
Lake Mary.

Keep us Informed
The Sanford Herald welcomes news and announcements 

from local businesses.
All Hems should be typed or written legibly and Include the 

name and a daytime phone number of u person who can be 
contacted to answer any questions we might have.

Direct Information for the Business Page to Nick Pfclfuuf.

By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — A new business 
has begun operations at 1219 W. 
13th Street in Sanford. It’s 
"Tracking Systems Security 
Investigations."

According to the business

Lake M ary H eathrow  Cham ber o f Com m erce

owner. Eugene Purdy. "We will 
be handling private, government 
and Industrial high-tech security 
and Investigations."

Purdy said his business has a 
state license und plans to 
operate throughout Florida.

Purdy Is a retired law en- 
fo r c e m e n t  o f f i c e r  fro m  
Philadelphia, with 23 years ex
perience In Investigative work. 
Ills partner. Ray Hopewell, is a 
former state policeman from 
Pennsylvania, with 15 years of 
experience.

"After we get Into total opera
tion here In Sanford." Purdy 
said, "we hope to have between 
100 and 200 full and part-time 
people working for the com
pany.”

He said he would obtain Ills

C h a r g e

it .
We now accept MasterCard and Visa.

Sanford Herald

IN  B R IE F

REAL E S TA TE
Brown joins Prudential

Sheila Brown has recently Joined the Prudential Florida 
Realty’s Norlhslde office In Longwood. Brown has been In real 
estalc for 21 years. She Is active in several social organizations 
and has received awards from two Chamber of Commerce and 
a MAME award from the HBA.

The Prudential Florida Realty Is located at 120 Crown Oaks 
Center Drive. Longwood.

American Home Week observed
American Home Week, a national celebration of homcown- 

ershtp. private property rights, und property beautification, will 
be recognized by the Greater Orlando Association of Realtors, 
with a variety of events and programs during the week of April 
18-25.

As part of the program, the association is sponsoring an 
essay contest and art contest for Seminole and Orange County 
school children and for the adults, a "Best Yard In Greater 
Orlando" contest.

Proceeds will be going to the Southeastern Seeing Eye Dog 
Association and Orange County Special Olympics.

For additional Information, contact Kevin Fritz, (4071 
422-5143.

M EETINGS
Lake Mary?Heathrow Chamber

The Greater Lake Mary/Heathrow Chamber of Commerce 
will hold Its monthly "After Hours" business networking mixer 
Thursday. Feb. 25. This month's mixer will be held at the Club 
Health and Filness Center. In the Food Lion Shopping Center, 
from 5:30 until 7:30 p.m. The cost is $5 for non-members. No 
charge for members.

For Information, contact Sam Mnvnard Hall at the chamber 
office. 333-4748.

Chamber to hear of soccer
The Longwood/Wlnter Springs area Chamber of Commerce 

will hold Its general membership meeting Monday, Feb. 22, at 
12 noon, at Quality Inn Longwood. Interstate 4 at S.R. 434.

Guest speaker will be Jack Wert, of the Tourist Development 
Council who will speak on World Cup Soccer, and Its Impact on 
Seminole Counth.

Lenders conference
The Small Business Development Center al the University of 

Central Florida is sponsoring a Meet the Lenders conference. 
The event Is designed for both small business owners and 
bankers to get information on SBA loan programs directly from 
SBA loan officers and a bank officer.

The program Is scheduled from 8:30 n.m. until 1:30 p.m. al 
the Radlsson Plaza Hotel, and Includes lunch. The cost Is $25. 
For more information or to register, call the SBDC at (4071 
823*5554.

School seeks site in Sanford
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DISTINCTIONS

ORGANIZATIONS
Eagles to reorganize

There will be a rc*orgunlzational meet inn ol 
Sanford Eagles Aerie *4184 on Monday. I'eli. 
22. at 8 p.m. to tie held at the Irowling alley Iti 
Sanford. There will be an appointment an 
election of vacant offices held at this time. All 
Aerie members are asked toattend.

For more Information, contact Carl Mlgdalskl 
at 324-4469.

Italian N ight

People

Pageant contestant
Lora Hitchcock, 15, daughter ol Carol and Gene 
JAcques ol Longwood, has been selected as a 
state finalist in the Miss American Coed Pageant 
to be held April 9-10 In Tampa. Contestants are 
judged on poise, personality, stage appearance, 
personal interview and achievombnts. The 
Florida winner will go on to compote in the 
national finals In Honolulu.

Kristy Brady

Dazzler of the Week
Kristy Brady, a senior ut Seminole High 

School, has been named by the school's Dazzler 
Dancer Team as Dazzler of the Week.

A member of the dance team for two years. 
Kristy is also a member or the National Honor 
Society and Mu Alpha Theta. Her hobby Is 
Interior decorating and she Is Interested in 
acting.

Kristy said (hat being on the dance team was 
a choice she made on a whim. She said. "I 
never knew how much 1 would learn and gain 
from the decision I made."

She continued. "I have learned discipline, 
determination and to never give less than 
perfect on anything I do. The goal 1 wilt reach is 
to graduate from high school knowing I did my 
best and will always be proud."

H «ik f  Photo by Ed Korg.n

Lake Mary High School Marionettes won the kick routine competition at the National Dance Team Championships at Sea World.

When a
rapist
strikes
Retired police  
o ffice r form s 
assault class
ByEDKORQAN
Herald Corfospondont_________________________

What would you do If you were confronted hy 
a rapist?

Dean Ray. a retired police officer who Is now 
teaching rape and assault prevention at 
Seminole Community College, was the origina
tor of this particular type class while he was 
working lor the federal government in Wash
ington. D.C.

Working in the nation’s capital gave Ray easy 
access to FBI files on rapists and Health and 
Human Services cases on victims. The ability 
to correlate the two then gave him some of the 
best weapons to begin Ills assault on the rapist, 
lie continues to expand on Ids research and 
pass the Information along through the classes 
iie teaches.

Ray explained the first thing that a victim 
should do is to try to Identify as fast as possible 
the type of rapist confronting her. The quicker 
the Identification then the luster remedies can 
1m* applied.

and

M a r i o n e t t e s  t o p  k i c k e r s
Lake Mary dancers champs for the third year

By ED KORQAN
Herald Correspondent___________________________

LAKE MARY — A high school dance team has 
achieved Its goal of winning the kick routine 
competition ut the National Dance Team Cham
pionships at Sea World for the third year In a 
row.

The Lake Mary High School Marionettes, a 
dance (cum that can he compared to the Radio 
City Rockcttcs of bygone days, was superb In Its 
presentation of "Far From Over" In Its quest for a 
third consecutive national championship tllle In 
the kick category

In the finals the team competed against top

teams from Missouri. California and Florida. 
Overall HO teams from across the nation were 
registered In the competition.

Holly Kurimal Ricker. Marionette director, tins 
been responsible for Instilling the team spirit and 
competitiveness in tills team of 44 dedicated 
girls. Through her Interpretation of the four D's. 
desire, dedication, dependability and discipline, 
she has been able lo build this high school dance 
team Into u team Hint has become a legend 
among other high schools In their Interpretation 
of the competition kick routine.

Ricker explained the four D's. "Desire In the 
squad Is to want to work hard for nn exceptional 
learn nnd be the best you can t>c within lhat

team. Dedication Is being supportive or the team 
and Its members with positive attitudes through 
good and had times. Dependability as u member 
is being responsible anti accountable for one's 
actions, ami discipline Is creating self-control of 
one's actions In all aspects of life." The four D’s is 
n philosophy every girl on the team Is sworn to 
uphold at school and at home.

It Is not easy lo be a member of the marionettes 
because to walk Into class would remind you of a 
military basic training camp. The whole hour 
each day in class Is spent In stretching, 
exercising and dancing. Idle chatter Is not 
tolerated and cvey move is made by numbers. 
□  See Champs, Page 7D

Httald Photo by Ed Korgan

Dean Ray explains the motivations for rape in his class at Seminole Community College.

Since Hie 1970s, the FBI has been In
terviewing and researching rape eases from all 
over the country. From litis information they 
have set up profiles and categorized the many 
types of rapists. They are broken Into four basic 
categories.

Ray explained, "The FBI has come up with 
four basic motivations why men rape. The 
power rapist, the anger rapist, the excitation 
rapist and the sadistic rapist. Two-thirds of all 
rapes fall In the |>owcr category." Continuing. 
Ray said this is primarily an individual who Is 
Insecure with his dealings with women or has a 
hard time communicating with women. So he 
tries to dominate and control women hy using 
sex as a method of controlling them, he added.

The anger rapist, according to Ray. Is mud for

sonic reason or another. "He Is angry with his 
wife or girlfriend and is going lo go out and lake 
11 out on another woman In general. Usually ths 
person picks an older woman as Ills victim."

Continuing. Ray said that an excitation rapist 
Is a guy who enjoys liitllcllug pain. He literally 
gets excited when he Is Inflicting pain on a 
victim. This type rapist is a borderline 
psychoucurotlc because he is so Intent on 
hurting someone. Ray added.

The most deadly rapist Is the sadistic, 
according to Ray. He Is deliberately out there to 
malm and kill someone. There is a fine line 
between the sadistic rapist and the serial killer. 
He Is strictly out there because he hates women 
hut ustinllv his greatest asset Is his ability to

See Rape, Page 7B

Mary W illiam s’ birthday celebrated

Htfftld Photo b, Don* Dittrich

Hungry patrons filed tnlo the 
Sunford Woman's Club last 
Friday night Tor the club's annu
al Itailan night. When the doors 
o|M'ned at 4 p.m.. a line outside 
had already formed.

The event was well-attended 
with a steady stream of support
ers commcnllne on the delicious 
spaghetti with meat sauce, 
garden (resli salad, garlic bread 
and Italian sherbet.

The clubhouse was decorated 
like a garden cafe with club 
members, serving as hostesses 
and servers, all wearing red 
attire covered with colorful re
d-checkered aprons,

DcLores Lash was overall 
chairman, assisted by Joane 
Lucas, and a number ol club 
members. I’ utrons passed 
through a bullet line to serve 
their plates.

By H p.m., the halls were 
cleared with but very little food 
left over which was given to 
charity.

Ann Brlsson. former club pres
ident. arrived early with her 
daughter. Susan, her husband 
and two adorable grandchildren.

Fred Gaines sat ami munched 
on salad while waiting for his 
wife Ruth to finish her turn at 
serving.

Kay Bartholomew and .(•-.111

SANFORD
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Bryant were engaged in lively 
conversation while apparently 
enjoying their dinner.

Lotirlne Messenger intended 
with Mary Williams, a newcomer 
to the Sunford area who is the 
mother of Mary Anne Cleveland, 
c lub member.

A foursome who ure seen often 
at civic functions seeming lo 
enjoy l hem selves were Lillie and 
John Greene, Iter brother 
Dillard, and LoisCrtggcr.

Another foursome having a 
good lime were Bill' and Walter 
Glelow and Ruth and Dr. George 
Green.

Mary turns 80
Happy birthday to Mary 

Williams!
Mary, who recently moved lo 

the Sanford area, celebrated her 
noth birthday, Wednesday.

Mary Williams

Feb. 17. According to Mary, her 
daughter Mary Anne Cleveland, 
was going to host a birthday 
luncheon for five at Rolling Hills 
Country Club.

Was Mary ever surprised when 
she arrived al the Cleveland 
home! Mary Anne had prepared 
an cluboralc formal luncheon loi 
16. complete with linen, silver 
and crystal. Attending were 
Irteiids from Tallahassee and 
De-Land, local blends anil Mary's 
sister front Lake Seminole. Gu.

The home was festively deco
rated with balloons and other

Sec Dietrich. Page 7BTheresa Fraasa (right) serves Pat and Bill Brooks salad on Italian Night.
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Allison Lea Mlnshew and Thomas James Kroll

Minshew-Kroll
STUART — James and Lenorc 

Mlnshew of Stuart, umiounee 
the engagement of their daugh- 
ter. Allison Lea, lo Thomas 
James Kroll, son ol William and 
Sue Kroll of Longwood.

Horn In Ft. Lauderdale, the 
hride-eleet Is a graduate of South 
Fork High School. Stuart, where 
she participated in dance and 
music activities. She Is presently 
a full time student attending the 
University of Central Florida. 
Orlando, majoring in elementary

Ann Cheryl Shackford and William Bert Christmas III

S h a c k fo rd -C h ris tm a s
BALLWIN. MO. -  Carl F. 

Shackford of Ballwin. Mo., an
nounces the engagement of his 
daughter. Ann Cheryl, to 
William Berl Christmas III. son 
of Ruth stud William Christmas 
Jr. of Osteen.

Born in Quiiiecy. Mass., the 
bride-elect Is the paternal grand
daughter of Eileen Shackford of 
N. Providence. ILL

Miss Shaekloid is a 1088 
graduate of Seminole High 
School. Sanford, where she par
ticipated In the marching hand, 
concert hand. Ju/z band und 
Kcycltes. She will graduate from 
Seminole Comimmliy College In 
April 1993, and Is a member of

W orker 
on duty in 
Som alia

SAN OlEGO — (.'oustruc
tion man John I). Burkholder, 
the 22-year-old son ol Linda I). 
Burkholder ol A ltam on te  
Springs. Is a steelw orker 
assigned to Naval Mobile Con- 
si ruction Battalion -U>. currently 
deployed lo Somalia In support 
uf Operation Restore I lope.

Burkholder is Involved In re
pairing runways, roads and 
bridges, un loading ships and 
building rebel centers ngilppcd 
wllh electricity, plumbing and 
sanitation facilities for the 
Marines.

The unit Is 
Hucnemc. Calif.

bused al Port
John D. Burkholder

Need
Help
With
Consumer
Problems?
Call:

o n i D
Duporlmont ol  Agriculture  

■L and C o n iu m v r  S e r v i c e ^mlmm
B O B  C R A W F O R D

COMMISSIONER

DAR celebrates history month
121 county students participate in essay contest

special education.
Her finticc, born in Buffalo. 

N.V.. Is a graduate of Nike Mary 
High School. Lake Mary. While 
there. Kroll participated in 
loot hall and art activities. He Is 
currently attending the Universi
ty of Central Florida, Orlando, 
majoring In advertlslng/public 
relations.

The wedding will he an event 
of July 2-1. 1993, 2 p.m„ St. 
Augustine's Catholic Church. 
Casselberry.

The Salllc Harrison Chapter 
National Society Daughters of 
the America Revolution pres
ented the annual American His
tory and Good Citizenship 
awards on Friday, Feb. 12 at the 
Page School in Sanford.

The chapter sponsors these 
contests to perpetuate the mem
ory and spirit of the men and 
women who achieved Indepen
dence In America, to foster true 
patriotism, and encourage politi
cal awareness.

One hundred twenty-one 
entries were Judged on the basis 
of historical accuracy, originali
ty. organization, punctuation 
and spelling.
The subject this year was 
“ Famous Landmarks of the 
American Revolution."

Eligibility: Fifth, Sixth, Sev
enth and Eighth grades. Public, 
private, and parochial schools 
arc encouraged to enter the 
essay contest. This year, eight 
schools participated with 121 
essay submissions. Winning 
essays arc read by the students 
at th e m e e t in g  and are 
forwarded to a state chairman 
for state winners. Judging is 
based on historical accuracy, 
originality. Interest, neatness, 
spelling and punctuation.

Fifth grade winner: Veronica 
Louis Manzl, Oviedo. Lawton 
Elementary. Subcct: The Battle 
of Monmouth.

Seventh grade winner: Jen
nifer Erin Clminl of Altamonte 
Springs, Rock Lake Middle 
School. Subject: The Old North 
Bridge.

Eighth grade winner: April M. 
Kelffer, Casselb.-rry, South Sem
inole Middle Jchool. Subject: 
The Battle of Saratoga.

Teacher of the Year: Mark 
Charlton, Indian Trails Middle 
School. Eligibility: One who has 
performed outstanding service 
In stimulating a deeper un
derstanding and appreciation of 
American history and who has 
the capability of evoking student 
Interest thereby encouraging a 
spirit of patriotism and loyal 
support o f our country and 
constitutional government. 
Virginia Powell presented him 
with a certificate and book.

The purpose o f the Good 
Citizenship Award is to promote 
dependability, good citizenship, 
leadership and patriotism. 
Shana Lei Cadman. Seminole 
High School senior, read her 
first-place winning essay which 
showed an awareness o f  our 
heritage, and a responslbllty to 
preserve it. Her paper will be 
sent on for the state competition. 
The two other winners were 
Mindy L. Kracht, Oviedo High 
School, and Maggie Wang of 
Lake Howell High.

In the business meeting, 
Virginia Kelly was elected dele
gate to the DAR Continental

Form sr Regent Grace Parke presents Good Citizenship Award to Shana Lai Cadman.

H«flM Photo* by Tommy Vincent

Virginia Powell (r) congratulate* (from left) April Kelffer, Jennifer Clminl and Veronica Manzl.

Jane Duryea, and Ann Howland 
were honored with 25-ycar pins 
and certificates.

Allison Durham and Libby 
Boyd were hostesses at an 
especially attractive and tasty 
social hour.

Congress to be held In Washing
ton In April.

Libby Boyd reported that 
Edward Mcsstck, Sanford, has 
given memorabilia to be added 
to the DAR exhibit room at the 
Seminole County Museum on

Highway 17-92. These objects 
date from the Spanlsh-Amcrlcan 
War and Admiral Dewey's steel 
flngshlp. "Olympia." We arc 
pleased to have historical gifts 
for our permanent display.

Emogcnc Hcismann. Mary

the symphonic and Jazz bands. 
Miss Shackford will attend 
Emhry-Rlddlc Aeronautical Uni
versity. Daytona Beach, In the 
fall or 1993.

Her fiance, born In Vcro 
Beach. Is the maternal grandson 
of Mary Fox of T itusville. 
Christmas Is u 1989 graduute of 
Deltona High School. Dcltonu 
where he was active in the 
marching band, symphonic 
baud, jazz hand. ROTC and 
weightlifting. He Is presently 
attending Seminole Community 
College where he participates in 
the symphonic und Jazz bands.

The wedding will Ik- an event 
ol Feb. 22. 1994 at Cypress 
Gardens, near Winter Haven.

Black History Month salute
Music teacher, actress with ‘golden voice’ honored

An African-American educator 
who Is dedicating her life to the 
betterment of the today's youth 
Is being saluted today. Gracia 
MuUer-Mlller, a native of Geneva. 
Oviedo and Seminole County, 
began years ago In an educa
tional environment where she 
had four aunts, an uncle, and a 
mother In the educational 
system of Seminole County.

The love of music began when 
she was a student In clementa- 
ry/grade school. During a special 
school program when she was In 
eighth grade, her teacher dis
covered that this little girl had a 
golden voice and began tu call 
her "golden voice." The desire lo 
be a part of the lives of the youth 
of this community, saw this 
educator choosing her life's work 
of education.

Mrs. Muller-Miller received her 
bachelor of arts degree in vocal 
music education In June 1976. 
She saw the need to further her 
education, and In June 1980, 
she received a master of educa
tion In and guidance and 
counseling from the University 
of Central Florida.

The honorcc Is presently a 
music teacher at Midway Ele
mentary School. Sanford. Her 
other experience In the educa
tional field has been as guidance 
counselor at Midway where she 
had the opportunity to counsel 
groups one-on-one in social 
skills, decision making, in
terdisciplinary cooperation and 
consultation. Muller-Miller con
tributes her attributes und 
strengths as a coordinator to 
having a positive altitude, and 
being a loyal team player. These 
attributes have helped her to be 
an energetic communicator. She 
says her desire, after music, is to 
continue lo to counsel youth. 
She wants to be one of the 
ugents of change In their lives. 
She wants them to have hope, to 
believe in the possibilities that

SANFORD
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can be thclr's. She says that 
teaching helps her lo make a 
difference lo the young who 
need direction Into becoming 
dedicated, thinking, trained 
future citizens in ihc communi
ty-

Her spiritual life with God 
directing, has helped her to be a 
successful classroom Instructor. 
This spiritual lire, she said, had 
led her into the classroom. 
"Truly, my life Is serving a 
purpose In the lives of the youth 
of today, und I have opened a 
vision uf the minds of our 
youth."

Mrs. Miller's career in educa
tion has seen her touching the 
lives of many Seminole County 
children, ut Geneva Elementary, 
Midway Elementary. Jackson 
Heights Elementary and Mllwcc 
Middle schuuls.

She has (aught the GED pro
gram ut Seminole Community 
College and worked as ad
missions officer. She has been u 
program assistant at the Univer
sity of Central Florida und has 
worked us a total recruiter for 
comprhcnslve community col
leges. She developed ami coordi
nated CHOICE. This dedicated 
educator can 1111 many shoes 
because she Is and always will 
be concerned with young lives of 
the community.

Gracia Muller-M iller has 
another love. She has had a brief 
stage earerr. She has performed 
on Magi- at college. Some of her 
professional!) staged shows

have been "Porgy and Bess" 
with *(hc Orlando Opera Com- 
puny: soloist In the play, 
"Georgetown Jubilee," and 
“ F in d in g  Be*auty In the 
Whirlwind." She has acted In a 
tribute to poet Gwendolyn 
Brooks and In the "Muller Fami
ly In Concert" for African- 
American Month. She has been 
soloist in "The Alligator Book," 
a p I a y o f 
prayer/poc try/performance/ 
punk-rock, and also been in
volved In the SCC tribute to Dr. 
James Weldon Johnson.

Miller said her personal dream 
Is to become un attorney where 
she can still touch the lives of 
youth.

She said she Is happily mar
ried to Dcucon Larry Miller who 
works for the U.S. Postal Serv
ice. They have two lovely 
children. Huylcy, a second 
grader, and Joshuu. u first 
grader, at Geneva Elementary 
School. They arc ardent mem
bers of Antioch Missionary Bap
tist Church. Oviedo.

A m v e ls  m ark b irth d a y
Amvct Auxiliary Post No. 17 

will observe Its 21st anniversary 
this afternoon at 2:30 p.m. at 
Allen Chapel AME Church, Olive 
Avc. and 12th St. The Rev. Billy 
Jackson of Rockhlll Baptist 
Church. Jamestown will bring 
the message of the occasion. 
Bessie Pender Is president and 
E arl ha M e lton , p rogram  
chairperson.

W o rk s h o p  s c h e d u le d
The Central Florida Chapter of 

the International Black Women's 
C on gress  w il l  p resen t u 
workshop under the direction of 
Dr. l.aFrancts Rodgers-Rose, 
founder and president of IBWC. 
The workshop will he held 
March 6. 9 a m.-12 noon at the 
Holiday Inn. State Road 436, 
Altamonte Springs.

Gracia Muller-Miller

Registration Is being accepted 
by calling Carine V. Wilson at 
(407)331-5665. Advance regis
tration is required by March 6. 
The Central Florida Chapter of 
IBWC is inviting women of 
African American descent to 
become members. Their vision Is 
lo bring forth exemplary models 
of African womanhood. The 
theme is "Reflecting on the Past. 
Connecting lo the Future."

J a z z  event p la n n e d
The Maitland Art Center has 

announced the fourth annual 
"And All Thut Jazz." Chairman 
for 1993 is Jack E. Nelson, a 
part-time Instructor at the 
Crummcr Graduate School of 
Business al Rollins College und 
for eight years has been the talk 
show host of "Dollars and 
Sense" on WWNZ Radio. He has 
served as chairman of the 
Maitland Art Festival for two 
years.

His business background and 
rommunlly leadership will serve,

□  See Hawkins, Page 7B
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Horse sense com es in a 
lot of different packages

DEAR ABBT: Your response 
to “ Betty M.. California Cowgirl” 
about horse sense really wrung 
my tall.

First of nil, If It wns up to us 
horses, we wouldn't be In fires nl 
all — we wouldn't even be In 
bams; we'd be in herds roaming 
the plains the way we did 
120,000 years ago, unit] you 
cave dwellers locked us up.

Incidentally. Abby, how long 
do you think you'd last on the 
open prairie, stark naked. In a 
blizzard af 20 below? If you got 
turned around, could you find 
your way home? Guess my 
horse sense comes In handy 
then.

You might also wish I wns 
with you If you ever have to 
weave your way through an area 
that has a few hidden quicksand 
pits and an occasional poisonous 
snake. Let's face It, Abby, alone 
you'd be a goner.

You human beings claiming to 
be the smartest mammals, really 
crack us horses up. You drive 
around In vehicles you can't 
control, running into trees, walls 
and each other. Even worse, you 
drive drunk. You fall ofT ladders 
and out of buildings. You smoke 
cigarettes In bed and bum your
selves up. (At least we run out 
before we come back In.) You 
use drugs, you deal drugs; you

ADVICK

A B IG A IL  
V AN  BUR EN

buy guns and then shoot your
selves or somebody else.

Half of you arc starving, and 
you're living next to mlllonalrcs. 
You hate each other because 
you're different colors. You spill 
oil In the ocean, ruin your 
forests, and now you're messing 
up the ozone.

1 guess I’d drathcr settle for 
my kind of sense.

8ANOAREE.
AMERICAN QUARTER 

HORSE 
PEMBROKE, N.H.

DEAR SONNYi Can't say that 
I blame you. Horse sense is what 
keeps horses from betting on 
people.

DEAR ABBY: I must respond 
to all those holier-than-thou 
readers who regard unmarried 
couples who are living together 
with such contempt.

After dating for three years 
Ryan and 1 moved In together to

minimize living expenses. We 
planned to get married after I 
graduated from college.

Well, my family practically 
disowned me when we told them 
we were living together! (His 
folks were more broad-minded 
about It.)

After Ryan and I had lived 
together for a year. I found out 
he had a terrible temper. The 
day he grabbed me by my blouse 
and threw me against the wnll so 
hard I thought my shoulder was 
broken, I walked out on him. I 
thank God I didn’t marry Ryan. 
What a fix I’d have been In If. 
after we were married and had a 
child, 1 had learned that he was 
capable of physically abusing 
me!

Abby. the next man I fall in 
love with, I will mnkc sure I live 
with, before making a lifetime 
commitment.

Living together before mar
riage may be a “ sin," but It's the 
only way you can really get to 
know a person.

GLAD I DID IN ST. PAUL, MINN.
DEAR GLAD] I'm glad you 

did. too. I never thought I would 
reverse myself on this issue, but 
I now believe that ocuplcs who 
arc serious about marriage 
should take a few weekend trips 
together to test their compatibili
ty. (I can’t believe I wrote that!)

SUNDAY'S TELEVISION

For 24-hour T V  lis tin g s , see L E IS IR E  m a g a zin e  of F rid a y , F e b ru a ry  19

C h a m p s --------
Continued from Page SB

The
class Is led by five officers, a 
captain, co-captnln ami three 
Junior officers. They are re
sponsible directly to Ricker.

Megan Orscck. the captain of 
the squad. Is a senior and a 
three-year member of the team. 
Orscck explained her feelings on 
the team, "It Is really hard work, 
you work so hard nt first you 
don't get any rewards, but then 
you go to competition and some
thing like this happens, you Just 
have the greatest feeling because 
you remembered all the hard 
work you put Into this and you 
finally achieved what you were 
after. I have always felt that you 
hnvc to work hard to get any
thing worthwhile In life and 
winning the competition proved 
that to me because we worked 
hard."

Jessica Bradley, the co-captaln 
of the team, said. “ I worked very 
hard. There are times times 
when you want to give up but 
somehow you work through the 
rough times. You keep pushing 
because you can see yourself 
back in the competition winning, 
but not necessarily winning but 
doing your very best."

The three Junior officers arc 
Courtney Rcddltt. Kasi Graves 
and Melissa Moorhead. When 
Interviewed they were Just as 
excited about the team and the

R a p e ----------------
Continued from Page 5B

con women. 
By using this ability he drags 
them Into his grips nnd even
tually kills them. The serial 
killer does not usually have the 
ability to con so he usually kills 
when he feels the desire, Ray 
said.

Ray continued. "When you arc 
dealing with a rapist you never 
know what kind of rapist you are 
dealing with. Chances arc If you 
are dealing with a power rapist 
he Is not intent on seriously 
hurting you. He might slap you 
around u couple of times but he 
usually does not want to hurt 
you. He will also cvcntuully let

Sou go after he rapes you 
ccausc he wants to show you 

he can control you anytime he 
wants to."

The most dangerous rapists 
are the excitation und the 
sadistic rapist, Ruy said. These 
arc the Individuals who enjoy 
Inflicting pain. The sadistic 
rapist is often a sadistic 
murderer. After they get some
one tied up or helpless they end 
up torturing and killing the 
victim.

Dean continued. "The re-

Dietrich---------
Continued from Page SB
party Items and Mary received a 
variety of gifts. "It was a real 
surprise," Mary Anne said.

Following the luncheon, the 
friends all visited at Mary's new 
home where they reminisced 
over nostalgic days of yesteryear 
• and today.

M ary m oved  here from  
Tallahassee where she was a 
piano teacher. She lived In 
De-Land for 13 years where she 
also taught piano - all total, 35 
years as a piano teacher.

Born In Qulnccy. Mary Is a 
fifth generation Floridian and Is 
proud of It. Her ancestors settled 
In Florida when It was u territo
ry-

Since moving to the area. 
Mary has Joined Ixorn Garden 
Club and the first United Meth
odist Church. She would also 
like to Join the Daughters of Un- 
American Revolution, but It con
flicts with the garden club, und 
Mary suys she loves Ixoru. 
"Everyone Is so nice." she said.

Mar’s gardening aptitude 
eurned her a life membership In 
the Florida federation of Garden 
Clubs Inc.

In addition to Mary Anne, wife 
of Attorney Mack Cleveland. 
Mury is the mother of two living 
sons: Lovett Jr., an author who 
hus a doctorate In ornithology, 
of Gainesville, and Thomus. an 
c x e e p 11 v e w ith  S e n te ! .  
Tallahassee.

Circle caters brunch
Wlldflower Circle ol the San

ford Garden Club met Feb. 17 at 
the clubhouse. The circle Is

Continued from Page 6B
the Multlund Art Center In their 
m ajor fu n d • r a I slug events 
scheduled fur March 28. 11 a.m. 
to 6 p in., featuring named Jazz 
entertainers, gourmet food, and 
special hands-on activities for 
the children.

The walcrcolor ol u New Or
leans Juzz scene painted by 
Murilza hus been selected for the 
|>oster for 1993. "And All Thut 
Jazz." Murltzu Is a worldwide 
exhibitor and a member of 
Central Florida Art League.

Maitland Art Center is a non
profit organization.

direction It Is going. Courtney 
Rcddltt and Kasl Graves will be 
the only officers remaining for 
next year's team.

What will the Marionettes do 
after losing three of their most 
experienced officers? Kasl 
Graves shot back real quick, 
"The Marionettes have never 
had a problem. From the begin
ning of the year no matter how 
we start out wc always can pick 
ourselves up and get It to where 
wc think our level should be. It 
doesn't matter what we do as 
long as we do our best and that 
Is what Marionettes really strive 
for and still do nnd always will. 
You have Just got to l>ellcvc In 
yourself."

Orscck continued. "When they 
announced second place I knew.
I Just bowed my head and It wns 
like wcdld It. I knew we did It.

Bradley said. "1 felt proud 
because there arc a lot of hard 
times, but we all came together 
as one and we all pulled It off 
and wc did It for ourselves. It 
was awesome. Just a great feel
ing."

Kasl Graves rCcnlls vividly 
those moments. "Everyone was 
crying, everyone being on the 
squad three years in a row and 
winning nationals three years In 
a row Is the weirdest feeling. 
Every year It has been like that 
excited feeling. It doesn't change 
every year . It |ust gets more

Intense. It Is such a wonderful 
experience."

There arc many small stories 
on this team. The most Im
proved over-all Marionette was 
lleth Walker. She commented. 
"Sunday was the most exciting 
feeling I have ever felt. I 
performed on national television 
the year licforc and that was an 
Incredible experience and this 
year was the same. When we did 
that Jump split and put up that 
number one finger wc knew. We 
knew because we had worked so 
hard nnd wc (ust perfected II so 
well." _

Vina Dang Is a new member 
on the squad. Her first year has 
been a wonderful experience for 
her. She had learned so much 
and Is so grateful that she made 
Ihc team.

A very excited member of Un
learn Is Emily Mcyo. She has 
found her three years on the 
squad to be a wonderful experi
ence. She has had a wonderful 
experience winning at the na
tionals. but the better feeling 
than winning has been the 
camaraderle she has experi
enced being on the dance team.

The finnls of the National 
Dance Team Championship will 
be televised the following times 
on ESPN: Friday. Feb. 2fi at 
10:30 p.m.: Tuesday. March 9 at 
3 p in.; and Saturday. March 13 
at 12:30 p.m.

spouse thut you take could save 
your life. There are three things 
that arc very critical In the way a 
person responds. The first Is the 
location. It Is ohvious you can 
holler and scream out In the 
middle of nowhere but if no one 
is around It doesn't do you any 
good. The second Is the person
ality of the potential victim and 
the third Is the motivation and 
the characteristics of the rapist. 
These arc very important factors 
to find out ns quickly as possi
ble."

Once a victim determines 
what they arc dealing with the 
action should be taken Immedi
ately. Ray said. In his class Ray 
stresses first trying to use 
evasive action to avoid danger or 
to separate from an attacker. 
This Includes breaking uwny 
and running, but always run 
toward safety and help.

Other non-physical tactical 
responses that should be consid
ered are negotiation. "Open a 
dialogue with the attacker to 
forestall or minimize the attack 
or diversion, confuse the at
tacker by saying the wlerdcst, 
most unexpected things you can 
think of," Ray suggested.

Using physical force should be

the last response to consider 
because someone usuully gels 
hurt. The attack. If used, has to 
come swift and unexpected. 
"You may have to pull his 
eyeballs out or attack his throat 
or groin If you want to survive." 
Ruy warns all women.

Through his research Ray said 
he has found that women who 
have fought back hnvc a better 
chance of survival thnn those 
who didn't. Research has also 
shown that the tenderhearted
ness of a woman may be t In
most difficult factor in slaying 
alive.

Ray said. " In  the police 
academy wc have now what we 
call sensitivity training for of
ficers. There are some officers 
you would never pul In charge of 
in terv iew in g  rape victim s 
bccuusc of their nttltudcs. You 
have to come across as very 
compussionute and very pro
fessional. The FBI is now mak
ing recommendations on how to 
Interview victims. They really go 
Into detail what you should usk. 
how you should ask it and when 
you should ask it."

To sign up for the classes or 
for more details, call 322-1450. 
extension 664.

catering the Judges' brunch for 
the spring flower show ana 
finalized plans for the menu.

Trash and treasures were 
priced for the general meeting 
Feb. 18.

Hostesses Lucille Clark and 
Mildred McKendrcc served Val
entine cupcakes, poppy seed 
cakes, coffee, tea and red punch 
from n beautifully appointed 
table In the Valentine motif.
G ro u p  p la ys  b rid g e

According to Libby Prevail, 
there will soon be u new gizmo 
on the market to help bridge 
players with their odds. Libby 
says the code name of the 
Personal Digital Assistant (PDA) 
Is NEWTON, presumably u 
tribute to Sir Isaac rather than 
Wayne or Fig.

Anyhow, a group of players 
gathered recently at the Sanford 
Woman's club for their monthly 
session. The Bridge Club 
cx|>erts for the month are: Toni 
Hobson, first place high score; 
Emy Sokol, second: und Isabel 
Wilson, third.

Others participating were:

Charloic Smith. Shirley Mills, 
Rose Jacobson. Carolyn Cor
nelius. Jane Philips, Shirley 
Schllkc, Carrie Greene, Audrey 
Roush. Derry Harris. Frances 
Wilson, Ester Hcrbsl. Jean 
Wiliams und Libby Prevail.

M a rd l G ra s  fun
S e v e ru l from  

Journeyed to New
the urea 
Orleans to 

celebrated the Immorrtal Mardl 
Grus. According to Valerie 
Weld."It was wonderful fun and 
the bull wus undescribuble."

Joining the fun weekend wllh 
Valerie and George were Miriam 
and Ken Doklor. Dianna and 
Dan Gurris, Holly and Pltil 
Ricker, Gail and Roger Stewart. 
Jean and Frank Clontz and 
Betty and Joe Kurlmul, among 
others.

\ ; i i l h i m i k i

Full Set
* 2 2 M  

Fills
$1 7 5°

Nall Art
Other Services Available
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B L O N D I f by Chfc Young
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THE BORN LOSER by Art Sansom
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ARLO AND JANIS by Jim m y Johnson
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By Bernice Bede Oeol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

Peb.ai, 1993
In (he year ahead, you may 

enfer Inlo a very exciting cycle 
where your romantic and social 
Interests arc concerned. You 
might also try several new In
volvements that you've never 
participated In before.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Itespond tp your Inner urges 
today to develop something new 
that has been on your mind. 
Even If yon can't explain It to 
others. It's Important that It 
makes sense tp you. Pisces, treat 
yourself tq a birthday gift. Send 
for Pisces' Astro-Graph predic
tions for the year’ ahead by 
mailing $1.25 plus a long, self- 
addressed. stumped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, do this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
You might meet someone new at 
this lime who lias the potential 
for becoming a good friend. You 
will both sense that this is-a 
relationship well worth develop
ing.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Timing is extremely Important 
today where your career Is 
concerned. If there Is something 
Important that you are Interest
ed In promoting, pick the right 
moment.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Something might occur today 
that will test your faith In your 
basic beliefs. This demonstration 
will give you greater self- 
assurance, and you will achieve 
desirable results.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) A 
Joint endeavor that you are 
Involved in might require a bit 
more from you than you had 
Initially anticipated. If you want 
it to be successful, you must be 
prepared to go all out.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) A 
partnership arrangement that 
you enter Into today will have 
good chances for success, pro
vided that each party Involved 
can make a solid contribution.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Instead o f delegating critical 
assignments to others today, do 
what needs to be done yourself.

You have the capabilities to 
succeed where a surrogate may 
fall.

LIBRA (Sept. 123-Oct. 23) If 
you find yourself more socially 
In demand than usual today, 
attribute It to your rise In 
popularity. Your star Is ascend
ing. so capitalize on It.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Today might Btart out a bit 
slowly, but if you are well- 
focused ond well-motivated, you 
will make up for lost time and be 
able to fulfill your intentions.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Ideas or plans that you 
develop with collaborators are

the ones that arc apt to be the 
most effective and succcsslul 
today. Be a team player.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jari. 
19) Your financial base can be. 
strengthened today If you make' 
this a priority concern. Don't be 
Impatient or get discouraged If. 
your anticipations aren't grati
fied Immediately.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
Today, your probabilities for 
getting whal you go after look 
very encouraging. However, 
don’t expect everyone you're 
Involved with to be excited about 
what'stimulates you.
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$ Wonderland
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By Bernice Bode Oeol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

Peb. S 3 .1BD3
III the year ahead, as you 

gather expertise and knowledge 
in youi;. (fitld ,of endeavor, you", 
wHLatJDDhflWA.'ynur earning,, 
potential., Do, all you can to be 
the best in your chosen field.

PIBCBS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Two friends who urc very fond of 
you are eager to help you gratify 
your hopes and expectations at 
this lime. They won’t need a 
written Invitation to assist. Just a 
small hint. Major changes are 
ahead for Pistes In the coming 
year. Send for Pisces’ Astro- 
Graph predictions today. Mail 
$1 .25  p lus a long ,  se l f -  
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, do this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 91428. Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to slate 
your zodiac sign.

ARISE (Maivh 21-April 19) 
Today you might Inadvertently 
learn about some secret Informa
tion that Jias been withheld from 
you. and it concerns your career. 
It's something you can use 
advantageously.

TAURUB (April 20-May 20) A 
close friend with whom you 
haven't been In touch lately is as 
eager to hear from you as you 
are to hear from him or her.
Open up.,'the lines' of 
tnunlcaUon.Lodpy. ,

OEMINI (May 3>l‘Jmie;i'20) _________ ___.
Your efiorts are llkdy'lbgo more ^.SCORPIO,, (Oct. 
smoothly today if you limit the 
discussion of your Intentions to 
those who are directly Involved 
in your project.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) In 
order to get others to do things 
for you today, you must first 
show a willingness lo cooperate 
with them. Mutual assistance is 
the key lo success.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Don’t 
be afraid to experiment with new 
methods or procedures today If 
something you’ve been working 
on hasn't lived up to your 
expectation. New twists could do 
(he trick.

VIROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Concern and compassion for 
others are two of your greatest 
assets today. It looks like you 
will use these strengths in ways 
that could gain the allegiance ol

anally you presently need. > 
LIBRA (Sept., 23-Oct. 23) Fa? 

vorablc changes arc indicated at 
this time regarding a situation 
that you have been unable to

c o m - . y ° ur satisfaction. This
.could, come about In a very, 
* Uhbkuhl way; ' ■ v

24-Nol-. 221 
You arc ah effective teacher and 
a good student today. There 
should be parity between whaf 
you learn from others and what 
they learn from you.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Improvements In your finan
cial alfalrs are likely at this time. 
Some of the monetary benefits 
can be brought about by your, 
own Ingenuity, others by sheer 
luck. \

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) In Involvements with your 
peers today, don't be bashful 
about running things If you feel 
your Ideas arc superior to theirs. 
Chances are you could be right.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 19) 
In order to be on the receiving 
end today. It looks as though you 
might first have to prime the 
pump a bit. If used wisely, seed 
money will produce good results.'

ROBOTMAN* toy Jim  Mtddlcfc

By PUllip Alder
The death knell of bridge has 

been sounded several times. 
When the game was invented, 
many claimed it would be a 
q u i c k l y  p a s s in g  f a n c y .  
Nowadays, with fewer young 
players coming Inlo the game, 
some are saying that bridge will 
die with the elderly In 20 years 
or so. Yet somehow I have a 
feeling it will be going as 
strongly as ever come 2013.

We have heard about passing 
in the auction. But what about 
passing In the play? If you 
thought that was Impossible, 
look at today’sdeal.

The contract was four spades. 
West led the heart Jack: three, 
ace. queen. Back came the heart 
six to declarer's king. South 
eushed the A-K of spades, re
ceiving a shock when West 
discarded a low diamond on the 
second round. Suddenly South 
wus faced with four losers: two 
spades, one heart and one

A N N IE

diamond. However, he didn’t 
throw in the towel. He realised 
he plight win 10 tricks after all.

Declarer played a club to 
dummy's king and ruffed a heart 
In hand. Then he played a club 
lo dummy's ace and ruffed a 
club In hand. Next he cashed the 
diamond ace before playing a 
diamond to dummy's king. That 
gave declarer nine, tricks. He 
could lead dummy's last heart or 
last club and leave East'wjth* no 
answer. If he didn’t ruff t In.*’ 
South would niff for his 10th 
trick: whereas if East did ruff In. • 
South would d iscard his 
diamond loser and be assured of 
one more trump trick with his 
remaining 5-4 doubleton.

This play, which generated an 
extra trump trick, is called a 
coupcn passant.

Readers are Invited to send 
card-play questions to Phillip 
Alder. In care of this newspaper. 
They can be answered only 
through the column.

NORTH MS-tt
♦  78 
* • 7 4 )
♦  H I )
♦  A K 4 I

WEST EAST
41 ♦  QJMt
WJtoai * A8 »
•  J • 7 4 ♦ QMS
4 I I I I ♦  QMS

■ SOUTH
♦  A K S 4 3 3 
*KQ
♦ AIS

V ♦  J7
Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer South

Sesik Wnl Nerth Beat
IS Pan 1 NT Paa
3$ Paa 4 ♦  All paa

Opening lead: to J

toy Leonard St«rr

ARE YOU SOME SORT OF A MEAT 
FREAK? THIS FLOOR LOOKS 
CLEAN TO ME

IM MOTORS 
UP TOE DIPT 

THAVS IDO 
SMALL ID tEE.

OH GREAT. WELL WREN 
WREpONtWnMTHE 
M O P ,V A N ** B R EA * 
OJT A kMCROECOfE ANO 
A UTT1E  M kC B K W te  

CLEANING IR IS H ? ..

r
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Legal Notices
NOTICI OF ACTION IN EMINENT DOMAIN IN TMI 

CIRCUITCOURTOF THB EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
IN AND FOR tIMINOLC COUNTY, FLORIDA

CAIINan-lll-CA-IFK
SEMINOLE COUNTY,apollfleal 
subdivision of th# Stott of Florida,

Fotltionor.
v.
ZAIDA ASSOCIATES, a Ftorlda Oanaret Partnership; IRWIN 
GOLUB, Individually and aa Paraonat Representative of th# Batata 
ol RICHARD GALOANO; RONALD JOHNSON) BARBARA 
JOHNSON; CALIFORNIA FEDERAL BANK; J . FERRY REAMS) 
JANE 0. REAMS; CARL J. FOWLER; BEVERLY A. FOWLER; 
ETH ELM . MARSH; NORINE F. BILLS; FLORIDAFOWER 
CORPORATION, a Florida Corporation; UNITED TELEPH O N E 
COMPANY OF FLORIDA, a Florida Corporation; RAY VALDES at 
Tax Collector of Samlnoto County, Florida; and the unknown apouaea 
of the above. If any; their heir*, deviate*, assignees. grantee*, 
creditor*, toilets. executor*, administrators, mortgage**, judgment 
creditor*, trvttee*. lienholder*, peraon* In poiaeatton and any and all 
other peraon* having or claiming to have any right, title or lntere*t 
by, through, under or again*! the above named Defendant*, or 
otharwlaa claiming any right, title, or Intoreit In the real property 
dttcrlbed In Ihl* action,

TO: THOSE ABOVE-NAMED DEFENDANTS AND TO ALL 
PARTIES CLAIMING INTEREST BY, THROUGH, UNDER OR 
AGAINST TH E NAMED DEFENDANTS; AND TO ALL PARTIES 
HAVING OR CLAIMINO TO  HAVE ANY RIGHT. T ITL E  OR 
INTEREST IN THE PROPERTY DESCRIBED BELOW.

An Eminent Domain Petition, together with It* Declaration of 
Taking ha* been filed In the above-atyled court to acquire certain 
property Inter** t* in Seminole County, Florida, described aa tel low*: 
PARCEL NO. I l l  TUSKAWILLA ROAD

FEE SIMPLE
1 Commence at the Sowthweat comer of the North***) U  of the 

North***! la of Section St, Townthlp I I  South, Rang* X  Ea*t, 
Seminole County, Florida) thence run $.*7*27'23"E. along the South 
Una of *ald North***! u of the North***! it o dlatanco of 34.71 feet to 
the point of beginning on the exlatlng Boat right-of-way line of 
Tuakawllla Road aa shown on lha Right-of-Way Map of Semlnoto 
County Pro|*ct No. PS-041, Tuakawllla Rood; thence run 
N.0O*OO'0O"E. aiong *ald Eaat rtght-of-woy line 771.B toot to the 
North line of the South to of the Northoaat It of the Northooat It of 
a*Id Section St; thence run I  W t r i T f  along aald North line 1fOJ4 
toet; thence run S00»20'2S"W. X .tf  toot; thonce run N J7 * jrx -W . 
I X .00 feet; thence run SAO*10'1J"W. 4S.X toet; thence run 
N.tOtoOWW. 10.23 toet to o point on a curve concave Wet ter ty, 
having a radlu* of X.771.40 feet and o chord bearing of 
S.0I*I0'14"W.| thence run Southerly along tho arc of aald curve 
247.7! toot through a central angle of OO'JT'n": thence run 
S0I*77'I3"W. saa.il teat to a point on a curve concave Eettorty, 
having a radlu* ol 11404. X  feet, and a chord bearing of 
S.0t, l*'47"W.; thence run Southerly along the arc of aald curve *2.47 
toet through a central angle ol 00*t4'J}" to aald South line of tho 
Northoatt It ol tho North***! la; thence run N.I7»37'32"W. I77S toet 
to tho point of beginning, containing therein 44AM aqua re toet more 
or let*.

TOGETHER WITH
PARCEL NUMBER m  TUSKAWILLA ROAD

TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT 
Commence at the Southweat comer of tho Northooat to ol the 

North***! to of Section M, Townthlp II South. Rang* 30 Beat, 
Seminole County, Florida; thane* run S. M * » '» " E .  along the South 
line of *ald Northoatt to of tho Northoaat 1* a dlttonc* of 34.7J toet to 
the exlttlng Ea*t Right-of-Way line of Tuakawllla Rood aa thown on 
the Right-of-Way Map of Semlnoto County Prelect No. PS-041, 
Tuakawllla Rood; thence continue SJt*3TSl"E. along aald South line 
27.74 tool to the point of beginning on a curve concave Eeaterly, 
having a radlut of 11,404.10 toet and a chord bearing of 
N.01*U‘47"E.; thane* run Northerly olang the ore of told curve X.«7 
feet through a central angle or 00*14*0"; thence run N.01*irir'E. 
i44.il toet to a point on a curve concave Wettorty, having a radlu* of 
n.tfi.ao toet and a chord bearing of NJ)1*10'S4"E.; thane* run 
Northerly along the arc of (aid curve 14t.71 toet through a central 
angle of 00*17'U"; thane* run N.7XOOWE. 10.21 toet; thence run 
N.OO*lO'X"E. *1.00 toet to a point lying X .lt  toet S R W I f W .  of the 
North line of the South to of the Northoaat to of lha Northoaat to of 
aald Section id; thence run S t r j r i T 'E .  parallel with tald North 
lino 21.41 toet; thane* run S.01*27M3"W. t t lM  toet; thence run 
N t f w r w .  10.00 feet; thence run SJ1*lf'ir'W . 100- t o  toet; thonce 
run N.TOtoOW'W. 10.00 toet; thence run S4t*lT1S"W. 100 00 toot; 
thence run N.IOtoOWW. 100 toet; thence run SA1*lTtS"W. SMJ0 
toet; thence run S01*I4'47"W H.S4 toot to aald South line of the 
Northoaat to of the Northoaat to; thonce run N J n n r ’W. 140 toot 
to the point of beginning; containing 11,711 aguore foot more or toe*. 
PARCEL 114 TUSKAWtLLA ROAD

FEB SIMPLE
Bogin at the Southweat comer of Lot 14, TUSCAWILLA ACRES, ao 

recorded In Plat Book 11, Pag* n .  Public Record* of Somlnol* 
County, Florida; thence run N. k W W ,  along the Watt boundary 
line of Mid Let 14 a dittance of S0141 toot to a point on a curve 
concave Southoaaterty having a radlut of 21.00 feet and a chard 
boaring of NAP0rt7"E.) thonce run Nerfteot torlp along the ore of 
Mid curve and the boundary line of Mid Lot S4 a dlatanco of St40 toot 
through o central angle of « W  to the North line of aald Let 14; 
thonce run S4f*it’SS"E. along the North lino of m U  Lot 24 a 
dlatanco of 1141 toot to a point on a curve concav* Southeasterly 
having a radlu* of 21.00 toot end a chord bearing of S A P ttTr'W .; 
thonce, leaving the boundary line of Mid Lat 14. run Southwealerly 
Along the arc of Mid curve IM D toet threuW o contra! angle of 
•Ttorar' to a point on a curve concav* Weetorty having a radlu* of 
12.77140 toot and a chord bearing of S40»11’11"R.) thonce run 
Southerly along tho arc of Mid curve S U M  toot through a control 
angle of OO'lt'll" to tho South Una of told Let 24; thonce run 
N.lt*sri4"W. 34.70 toot to tho Point of boginning, containing therein 
7,400 aguore toet more or loaa,

TOGETHER WITH
PARCEL NUMBERT1I TUSKAWILLA ROAD

TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT 
Commence al the Southweat comer ot Let 24. TUSCAWILLA 

ACRES, at recorded In Plat Boob SI, Page S3. Public Record* of 
Samlnoto County, Florida; thonce run S47*X'34,’E. along too South 
lino ot tald Lot 14 o dittance of S4M toet to to* point of beginning and 
alM a point on a curve concave Wattorly having a radlut of 22.77140 
feet and a chord bearing of N M *lt'B"W .; Hence run Northerly 
along to* arc of Mid curve S U M  toat through a central angle of 
00*37*11" to a point on a curve concave Soutoeaetorty having a radio* 
of ISM  toet and a chord baartng of N41*srM "t.; Hence run 
Nartheoatorly along to* arc of Mid curve 1741 toet through a i 
angle of 44*10*11"; Hence run SM*M’M "E. 1SS41 toot; Hen 
N.70*00W'E. I M  tooti thonce run I M H W T .  I4IM  toot to too 
South lino of M U  Lot 14; thence run N J r x 'M " W . 10M toot to tho 
point of beginning, containing Herein 1.177 square toet mere or lou. 
PARCEL 111 TUSKAWILLA ROAO

FEE SIMPLE
A parcel of land In too North we »t I* ot the Northooat 1* of Section 

34, Townthlp it  South. Kongo 30 Eaal. being o part of Lot 4 of toe 
Survey tor R.E. Pervlt a* recorded In Deed Seek tit. Page 317, 
Public Rocerdi of SominetoCounfy, Florida, X icrtaadx tot tows: 

Commence et toe Seuttee*t comer of He North wool 14 of He 
North* **l 14 of Section 34, T ownahlp SI South, Rang* 30 Coal. 
l am help County, Florldo; Hence run N JW IT’S r ’W. along He South

-Ike Of sold NerthwoU U  of toe NorthoeeM* # ll4Stoetto
I right-of-way line ot Tuakawllla I 

•too Right-of-Way Mop of Samlnoto County Project No. PSRfl,
!Tu*k*wtlla Road: Hence run N 4 P H W W . atone aald existing Watt 
•right-of-way Ike 40*00 toaf to He point of boglrvdnB and too 
-Southeast comer ot He Parcel of Lend doacrtOed In too Warranty 
Dead rocordad In O.R. Book 1771. Pape 1*74. Public Record* of 
Semlnoto County, Florida) Hence run N47*J7*U"W. along too South 
Una of Mid Parcel e dlatanco ot B N  toot; Hence run N4I*I7'IS"C. 
100 02 too! to too North Ike of aald Parcel; thane# run SJ7*X'3I"C. 
ft.4! Net to tha Northooal earner of aald Parcel on Mid exlatlng Wot! 
right-of-way Una; Hence run SMtoSW 'B. 10000 toot to too poinl of 
beginning, containing (herein IM S (guar* tool 

TOOBTMERWITH 
PARCEL NUMBER 711 TUSKAWILLA ROAD

TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT 
> A panel of land In tho Nortowoat I* of too Northoaat I* *f Sacfton 

3*. Townahlp 21 South, Range X  Root, being a port of Lot 4 of too 
Survey tor R.E. P*rvl* aa racardod In Dead M  111. Pago 117. 
public Record* of Samlnoto County, Florldo. dMCrtbod a* M im e :
• Commence af to* Sautoaxl earner of too Northwoat 14 of too 

■torthaast 14 of Section 34. Townahlp n  South, Range X  lost. 
Samlnoto County. Florida; Henc* run NJ7, J7*X"W. along too South 
On# of m W Northwoatto of toe Nortteeat to a distance of U4S tool to 
He oxlallng w#at right-of-way Ike of Tiekewllle Rood a* Hewn on 
•«* Right otWxy Map af Sambeto County Project N*. PS-041, 
Tuakawllla Read; Henc* run N I H I W T f .  along aald exlatlng Mtoat 
rtght-et way Ike 40140 toot to toe SoutooMl comer of too Parcel ot 
Land daacribod In too Warranty Dead rocordad In O.R. Rook 177*. 
Pag* 117*. Public Record* of Samlnoto County, Florida) thence run

IJ W i r i r ’W. along too South Ike of aald Parcel o dlatanco of U4* 
at to too point of beginning; toonca continue N 4 F F T W .  along 

MM South lire SM  toot; ttenc* run N4I*!7'1S"E. M*M toot to too 
North ||,e ot m U  Parcel; Henc* run S J T i r i r f  along said North 
■no SM  toot; Hence run S4I*1TIS"W. 1MM toot to toe point of 
beginning, containing Heroin 200 aguore tool item or Ha*.

{PARC EL NUMBER 111 TUSKAWILLA ROAO
FEE SIMPLE

I A pored of land In He Northw**! I* of He North*#*! la of Section 
jt*. Townahlp 21 South. Kongo X  Eaat. being o part of Lol IP of He 
Survey tor R.E. Porvl* o* rocordad In Dead Book 111, Pago 217, 
Public Record* of Samlnoto County, Florida, doacribod o* folIowa: 

Commence al He South***! earner af He Narthwaat la af Re 
Norttea*! I* af Sect ten 2*. Tawnahlp 21 Seuto, Rang* X  Eaal. 

anc# run NSamlnoto County, Florida; Henc* i 
i In* af Mid Narthwaat to af He Nortteeat to a dlatanco at 1S4S toat to 
He adding w**t rtaht-of way Ike of Tuakowlllo Rood a* ahown on 
He Rlghtof Way Map of Semlnoto Coseity Project No. FS-Atl, 
Tuakowlllo Rood; Hence run N4T 00W W . along aald oxlallng Wada* Ifhrk In*ft) ITW ppDlfll Srt Mry mwi ing wfiQ1 TTWrlghtof way tke X S M  Not V X  
NartteMt corner ot too Forcal of Lend dMCrtbod ki toe Warranty 
Dead recorded In O R. Book I77L Pago W74. Public Rocorda of 
Semlnoto County, Florida; Henc* run N 4 7 * jr»"W . along too North 
lino of M U  Parcel o dldonee af 1741 toot; toonca nm N JIT T 'I*  "E. 
2141 toot to too North ike of He Seuto X  toof af Lot Id. Survey tor 
RJT Parvl* a* rocordad In Daad Bank lit. Page 117. Public Record* 
ofSemlnoto County. Ftorlda; Hence run U M P H Y .  atong said 
North Ike of to* Seuto X  toot a dtdenca of S44.X toot; Hence run 
N d P d ra r'E . 177M toot; toonca run S - f r x W E -  14741 toat to a 
point on a curve concav* Weetorty, having o radius of 224*240 toot 

Mtog of N4g>srsS"E.; Hence run Nartteriy otongtoo 
jrv* S U M  tool through a control aneto of ara i'a r'.

> run N M *S rir'W . 7SM tool; Hence run NM*St‘X " C . 22M 
toot to Itw cantor Ike et Boor Otrily Crook; Henc* run I4 7 * » '» " E . 
and along to* cantor I In# af Mid croak 041 toot to Mid ox Id tog Wad

right-of-way lire; Henc* run S.WOOW’E. 523.X toat to tha point ot 
beginning, containing Heroin 1.2171 acr*t more or la**.

TOGETHER WITH
PARCEL NUMBER 71* TUSKAWILLA ROAO

TEMPORARY CONSTRUCTION EASEMENT 
Two parcel* of land In He Northwad ta af He Nor Heart u  of 

Section X . Townthlp 21 South, Rang* X  Ead, being parti of Lot ID ot 
to* Survey for R.E. Porvl* a* rocordad In Daad Book tit, Pag* 317, 
Public Record*of Samlnoto County, Florida, describeda* follow*:

11) Commane* at He Sou Heart corner ot He Northwad to of He 
Morttead to of Section X , Townthlp n  South, Rang* X  Ead, 
Samlnoto County, Ftorlda; ttenc* run N4**iril"W . along He South 
lln# of Mid Northwest to ot He Northeast to a distance of 1S.1S toat to 
He oxtotlng Wad right-of-way lln* of Tutkawllla Rood a* shown on 
He Rlght-of Way Map of Samlnoto County Prefoct No. PS-041, 
Tutkawllla Road; tlenc* run N 00*00 » " W . along Mid existing Watt 
right-of-way lln* S0S.W feat to He Northoatt corner of tha Parcel of 
Land daacribod In He Warranty Daad recorded In O.R. Book 1771, 
Page 1074. Public Racordt ot Samlnoto County, Florida; ttenc# run 
N47*17*21"W. atong He North lln* ot Mid Parcel a distance of 17.4S 
toat to He point of beginning; thane* continue N.t7*]7‘X "W . along 
Mid North lln* S.OO toat ttenc# run N.01*2T'1S"E. 15.01 toat to a point 
on the North lln* at He South IS toat of Let 10. Survey for R.E. Parvl* 
a* recorded In Daad Book i l l ,  Pago 2)7, Public Record* of Samlnoto 
County, Florida. Mid point hereinafter referred ta at point A: thence 
run S.77*27'22"E. along Mid North lln* of He South X  hot a dittance 
et SM  toat: Henc* run S.01*2T*tl"W. X41 feat to tte paint of 
beginning, containing Herein IX  square feet more or let*. AND 
ALSO;

(2) Commence at Mid point A and run N»7*lt'12"W. along Mid 
North lire of tte South X  toat a distance of 727.71 feat; Henc* run 
N40*00W'E. 177.X toet to tte point of beginning; Hence continue 
N OONIOW'E. SM toet; thence S.70*00'00"E. 173.51 toet; Hence run 
N.QO*00*00"E. 223.00 toet; ttence run N.70*00'00"W. MOO toet; Hence 
run N.00*00'W"E. 74 74 toet to tte center line of Boar Gully Creak; 
thence run S.77*Sa'40"E. and along He canter lln* el M id  creek X.Ot 
toet; Hence run S.00*52'14"W. 12.00 toet; thence run S47*2r34"E. 
73.00 feet to a point on a curve concave Westerly, having a radlu* of 
22.*4340 toaf and a chord bearing of S.OO'ITW'W.; Henc* run 
Southerly atong He arc of Mid curve ltt.00 toet through a central 
angle of 00*4TOr: ttenc# run N.7O*00W’W. 24t.il toat to tte point 
of baginning, containing Herein X.742 square toat mere or tou.

Part* (1) and (2) contain 21447 square toat more or tot*.
Each Defendant I* further notified that tte Petitioner will petition 

tor an Order of Taking be tor* He Honorable Newman D. Brock, ore 
of He Judge* of the above styled Court, on 7th day of March, 1772, at 
2:00 p.m.. In He Samlnoto County Courthouse, Sanford, Ftorlda, In 
accordance with It* Declaration ot Taking heretofore filed In Hill 
cause. All Defendants to this suit and all otter Interested parties 
may timely request a tearing on He Petition tor He Order of Taking 
al He fine and place designated and be heard. Any Defendant 
falling to file a timely request for tearing shall walv* any right to 
ob|eel to the Order of Taking.

AND
Each Defendant and any otter parsons claiming any Intomt In He 

proparty dttcrlbed In He PelIIIon In tte abova-ttytod Eminent 
Domain proceeding I* hereby required to serve written deton***. If 
any you have, to He Petition heretofore (Had In this causa on He 
Petitioner, and any request tor a tearing on the petition tor He 
Order of Taking, If dotlred, on Petitioner’* Attorney, whose name 
and address I* shown below on or before March 2,1772, and ta III* tte 
original of your written dstenses and any request tor tearing on tte 
Petition tor He Order ol Taking with tte Clark of Hilt Court altter 
before Mrvlc* on the Petitioner'* Attorney or Immediately 
thereafter, to show what right, till*. Interest or lien you or any of you 
have or claim In and to tha property described In Mid Petition and to 
show ceuto. If any you have, why said property should not b* 
condemned tor He use* and purpose* a* sat forth In m M Petition. If 
you fall to answer, a default may fa* an fared again*! you tor tha relief 
dam ended In tha Petition, if you (all to request a hearing an tha 
Petition tor Order of Taking you shall waive any right to ob|*ct to 
Mid Order af Taking,

WITNESS my hand and seal at Mid Court on February 2,1771. 
(SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
By: Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk 

ROBERT A. MCMILLAN 
County Attorney 
tor Samlnoto County, Florida 
Samlnoto County Services Building 
HOI Eaat Flrtl Street 
Sanford. Ftorlda X771 
Tatophana: 1*07) 321-1 IN . Ext, 7X4 
Attorney for Petitioner
Publish; February 14.21.1771 DEB-04

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF THB STATE 
OFFLORIDA 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CaM Nei 7I-X71-CAI4 IK)

BANCFLUS MORTGAGE 
CORP.,

Plaintiff.

ADAM W. BROOKS, at al..
Defendant!!). 

A M IN D ID  NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE M L B  

BYCLERK OF 
CIRCUIT COURT 

Notice It hereby given that the 
undersigned Maryann* Mo tm , 
Clerk af lha Circuit Court of 
Samlnoto County, Ftorlda, will, 
on Hi* lifts day af March, 1773, 
at 1I:M a m. at Its* West Front 
door of tho Semlnoto County 
Courthouse, in Hie City of Sen- 
lord. Ftorlda. offer far Mto and 
Mil af public outcry la the 
hlphaat and bast biddtr tor cash,
S L .  f e k l te am  r »  f - n i i e r - f » Ime following o u c t ib n  prop*fry 
situated In Samlnoto County, 
Ftorlda. to-wit:

Let 7, Block A. L IT T L E  
PEARL LAKE HEIGHTS, ac 
carding to the plat thereof as 
recorded in Flat Book •. Pag* 
07, Public Records ol Samlnoto 
County, Ftorlda.

Together with, without limit#- 
sn, HsotoUI toitowing specific items 

af aaretnaf property, together 
with any and all additions 
thorat* or replacem ents 
thereat; Range, Vent Fan, W/W
Carpet.
pursuant ta the tlnal decree at 
torectoeur* entered In a com  
pending In said Court, the style 
af w hich I t :  B A N C F L U S  
MORTOAOE CORF., vs. ADAM 
W. BROOKS, olal.

WITNESS my hand and et 
ftdal s m I af said Court Fabru 
ary 7,1772.
(SEAL)

By: Jan* E. Jasawlc
Deputy Clerk

Publish: February 14,11,1772 
DEB-1*7

IN TH BCIBCU IT COURT, 
IIO M TEEN TN  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. 71-MM-CA-14K 

A L L I A N C E  M O R T G A G E  
COMPANY, a Ftorlda 

corporation.
Plaintiff,

v*.
JOHN L.OUDSHOFF.et. al..

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice is hereby given that, 
pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment et Foreclosure an 
tered herein, I will tail the 
property situated In Samlnoto 
County, Ftorlda. described as: 

Lat as. af ORANOE GROVE 
PARK. UN IT TWO. a subdivl 
slen according ta lha Plat 
thereof, as recorded In Plat 
Beak X . Pag* at, Public Rac 
ards ol Samlnoto County, Ftor 
Ida. Together with: Central 
Heal (EFW AI. Air Conditioning. 
Rango. Rang* Hoed. Garbage 
DltpeMl. Dishwasher, Wall to 
Wall Carpet and Vinyl Asbestos 
Tito (VAT).
el public Mto, ta Hi* highest and 
hast bidder tor cash, at the West 
Irani entrance of tho Samlnoto 
County Courthouse. Senlord. 
Ftorlda. at It M A M  on March 
7,1772.

WITNESS my hand and ot 
tkial teal af said Court Fabru 
aryl. 1771.
(Court Seal I 

MABYANNE MORSE 
dark el Itw Circuit Court 
By: Jana E. Jasawlc 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publish; February 14.21.1771 
DEB US

IN T H I  CIRCUIT COUBT 
OF THB RIO H TIBN TN  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE MO. 72 2777-CA-U-L 
CORAL OABLES FED ERAL 
SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIA
TION, a carper Mien existing 
under the laws at tho United 
Slat** af America,

Plaintiff,

SURINDER S. SANDHU,

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE It hereby given that 
lha undersigned Maryann* 

tMorte, Ctorfc af Hr* Circuit 
Court of Samlnoto County, Flor
ida, will on March 7, 1772 at 
11:00 o'clock a.m. at Hi* West 
Front Deer at Semlnoto County 
CourthouM. Sanford. Ftorlda. 
after tor Mto and tell at public 
outcry t a ..................................

Lat 3. Wlngftold North. Ac
cording to the Plat there*! as 
recorded In Plat Rook X . Pag* 
II  A 17. Public Record* el 
Samlnoto County, Ftorlda.

34S0 English Ivy Court 
Longwcod.PL 32777 

situate In Seminole County, 
Ftorlda pursuant ta the Final 
Judgment entered In a com  
pending In Mid Court, the stylo 
ot which It indicated above.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial aeai of said Court Febru
ary A 1771.
ICO URTSEAU 

Maryann* Motm  
CLERK  OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
By: JanaE. Jasawlc 
Deputy Ctorfc

Publish: February 1*. II, 1773 
DEB let

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
RE —  BID 71/73-17 

Addendum N*. I 
N O T I C I  IS  H B R B B V  

OIVEN. that Hi* City af Sanford. 
Ftorlda will receive aaatod bids 
up to l :X  F.M. an Tuesday. 
March 7, 1771 In the Purchasing 
Office. Ream Ml tor the follow 
ing Itomt:
ELECTRICAL HARDWARE A 

MATERIAL
All bids are to be dtllverad or 

mailed to: Tha City af San lord. 
Purchasing Office, I X  N. Park 
Avenue. Sanford. Ftorlda 27771. 
Tha aaatod bids will b* publicly
opened lator that same Pay al
I M  P M . in the Oty Cam 
mission Chambers, Ream 117, 
Sanford City Hall. Let* otters 
will be returned to tender gn-

ar* available, at no
cast, In Hi* Purchasing Office, 
Ream X I. 200 N. Park Avenue, 
Senlord. Ftorlda. (4*7) 1JOSail

will net baacMpf*
Tha City of 

tha right to accept ar r*|#cl any 
or all bid*, with ar without 
causa, to walv* tochnlcalltto* or 
to accept tha bid which In its 
Iwdpemanl bast serves the inter 
ast of tha City.

Parsons with disabilities 
needing assistance to panic I 
pat* In any al thaw proceedings 
should contact tha Personnel 
Oftlc# ADA Coordinator at 
2XS4M forty eight hours In 
advance af the meeting.

CITY  OF SANFORD 
Walter Sheer in 
Purchasing Agent 
February 17.1771 

Pubilsh: February 21.1773 
DEB IX

Legal Notices
LEOAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF ANNUALM EETINO 
CENTRAL FLORIDA IOOLOOICAL SOCIETY, INC.

Notice It hereby given that the Annual Meeting ol the Central 
Ftorlda Zoological Society. Inc. shall b* hold on Thursday. February 
X . 1773 at Heathrow Country Club, 1200 Bridgewater Drive, 
Heethrow, Florida at 7 M  pm. All voting members ar* requested to 
attend, and all parsons having business before this board ar* also 
Invited ta attend.

Kathleen Palmar, President 
Central Ftorlda Zoological Society 

Publish: February II. 17,11,1771 
DEB I t

LEOALADVERTISEM ENT 
THE BOARDOF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 

Separata sealed bids will b# accepted by Barry L. Hastings. 
Purchasing Manager, for the Samlnoto County Board ol County 
Commissioner* al the offices of the Purchasing Division at tlm# and 
data Indicated. Bids will b* publicly opened and read aloud a* soon 
as possible thereafter In the County Services Building. BCC 
Auditorium, Room 1021, 1101 East 1st Street, Sanford, Florida. The 
parson whom duty It Is to open bids will ttoclcto whan closing time has 
arrived and no bids received attar tha specified time will be 
considered. Bids received alter the specified Urn* shall be returned

Bid IA/R-117 -  ANNUAL REQUIREMENT FOR LAYOUT AND 
INSTALLATION OF THERMOPLASTIC AND COLD PLASTIC 
STRIPING. SUBMITTAL TIM E/DATE: 2:00 P.M., LOCAL TIM E. 
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 10.1771. .
IF MAILING BID MAIL TQ*.

Samlnoto County Purchasing 
P.O. Box 2107 
Sanford. Florida 21771 n o t  

IF DELIVERING BIO IN PERSON.
DELIVER TO:

Samlnoto County Purchasing 
Samlnoto County Services Building,
Third Floor, Room 130*
1101 EasllstStreet ~
Sanford. Florida 22771
BIOS MUST BE RECEIVED IN THE PURCHASING DIVISION. 

1101 EAST 1ST STREET. THIRD FLOOR. ROOM 220*. SANFORD, 
FLORIDA, NO LATER THAN DAY OF BID OPENING AS 
INDICATED ABOVE. BIDS RECEIVEO AFTER TH AT TIME 
W ILL NOT BE ACCEPTED. NO EXCEPTIONS WILL BE MADE.

NO FACSIMILE OR TELEGRAPHIC BID PROPOSAL SUB 
MISSIONS WILL BE ACCEPTED.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: JACQUI PERRY, 
BUYER, (407) n t -I IX . EXTENSION 7114. BID PACKAGES ARE 
AVAILABLE IN TH E PURCHASING DIVISION A TN O  CHARGE.

NOTE: ALL PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS ARE HEREBY CAU 
TIONED NOT TO CONTACT ANY MEMBER OF THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS REGARDING 
THESE PROJECTS. SUCH CONTACT SHALL BE CAUSE FOR 
DISQUALIFICATION. ALL CONTACTS MUST BE CHANNELED 
THROUGH THE PURCHASING OIVISION.

The County reserves the right to reject any or all offers, with or 
without causa, ta walv* tochnlcalltto*, or to accept the offer which In 
Its bast judgement bast serves the Interest ot the County. Cost of 
submittal ol this otter It considered an operational cost ol the biddtr 
and shall not be pasaad on to or bom* by tha County.

Barry L. Hastings 
Purchasing Manager 
County Services Building 
1101 East 1st Strati 
Sanford. Ftorlda X771

Publish: February II , ITT) DEB-ISI

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION 
A -10 JOHNSON, HARRY 
A-IILEDOGAR, ROBERT 
AI7W ARO, ULYSSES 
L l l )  BOONE, DALE 
L117 BIURMACKI.CHET 
L111HOELTER. MARK 
B-12 MITCHELL, TOSHIA 
BISM ITCH ELL, DWAYNE 
B -ll SCHOETTLEKOTTE, J.W. 
B it DANIELS. DENNIS 
C-tt NEALY. PAULA 
C -X  WARE. SHIRLEY 
D-03 BAIRD, OR.CLIFFORO 
0-11 INN, HOLIDAY 
O -HINN. HOLIDAY 
D-11 JACKSON, HERMAN 
D -X  CARMAN, ALEX 
E l l  REYNOLDS, KATHLEEN 
E-SA HUBBARD. DWAYNE 
E4C SMITH, MARY 
E 4 0  JONES, VALERIE 
E-7A JONES, VALERIE 
E IOC DAVIS, MARVINS. 
E1IBTAYLOR. DIANE 
EI1A POLK, DOROTHY 
E1IB BOONE, DALE 
E12AC.F. RAO I AT ION 
P-11 RICHMOND. JERRY 
LIOSSPKAVTH, LARRY 

Personal Property consisting 
af furniture, mattresses, tire*, 
lamps, d ro tta rt, clothing, 
electronics, Industrial equip
ment, miscellaneous beat* and 
other personal Itomt. will be 
dltpeaed af In accordance with 
Ftorlda Statutes. Saif Storage 
Facility Act. Section *240* to 
satisfy owners I ton tor rents due. 
This disposition will taka place 
an March 1. 1772 af 1:01 PAD. af 
the tallowing address it

AAA Security Storage 
27XW. Airport Blvd.

Santord. FL 22771 
Pubilsh; February 14. si. 17*2
D E B IO _____________________

NOTICE TO  CREDITORS 
TO THE CREDITORSOF: 

BARONE'S ITALIAN 
RESTAURANT 
lOUWtft Slot* Road o*
Winter Park. Florida 
A bulk transfer under Chapter 

474 Of the Florida Statutes shall 
b* mad* on ar about March 2, 
1771, b e tw e e n  J O S E P H  
B A R O N E  and E L E A N O R  
M O N T E L E O N E .  d / b / a  
B A R O N E’S ITA L IA N  RES 
TAURANT. what* address It 
1X4 West Stale Read 414. Winter 
Park, Florida, herein referred 
to as transferer, and LA DOLCE 
VITA ITALIAN RESTAURANT 
AND LOUNGE. INC., what* 
address Is 17*7 State Read 414, 
Langwoad. Ftorlda X7X . herein 
retorted to as transferee.

During tha last three 111 years 
transferor, ta far a* transferee 
knows, has had no ether bust 
ness address and hat conducted 
business under no ether trade 
name, than that set forth above.

All debts ot transferor shall be 
paid In full as the result af thli 
tr anted ton.

Creditors should sand their 
statements tor payment to; 

JAMES P.PANICO. ESQ. 
lit  S. Maitland Avenue 
Maitland. Ftorlda J27SI 

wtlhln thirty (X ) day* ot the 
publication af This nolle*.

Dated: February II. 1773. 
JAMES P.PANICO 
A TTO R N EYAT LAW 
III S. Maitland Avenue 
Maitland, Ftorlda »7I1 
ATTORNEY FOR 
TRANSFEREE 

Publish: February II . 1771 
D E B IX _____________________
N O TIC I OF PUBLIC AUCTION 

Notice I* hereby given: Me 
Connell Tewing will sail at 
Public Auction tor salvage tor 
cash an demand to highest 
bidder, the tallowing described 
vehicles:

3-0-71
71 Avenger Baal

III2077 FI1447GG 
2-17-72

S3 Oats JNIPB1SS4DU0240U
2-11-71

SO Merc OWlaCaillMMD 
2-IS-72

77 Merc ?E X T 41*274 Ohio
12171

*4 Toy! JT4RN2QRSEOOM3II
7* Dodge NP4tC*F»riis

222-72
*4 Ford SF07T7MISS

This auction will bo hold at 
12 00 p.m. on said dates above 
McConnell Tawing A Recover*. 
2S00 Santord Av* . Senlord. FL 
22771. Prospective bidders may 
inspect vehicles on* hour prior 
to sal*. Terms ar* cash or 
ctrllllo d  funds. McConnell 
Towing reserves the right to 
accept ar reject any and all 
bids
Publish February 31.1*71 
D E B IX

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E IIO H T E  KNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
O F TH E  STATE 
OF FLORIDA, 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CIVIL ACTION 

Cat* No: T2 JT7I-CA 
Division: I2 L

M O L T O N , A L L E N  A 
WILLIAMS CORPORATION, 
an Alabama Corporation,

Plaintiff.

JOHN A. KNOLL; DEBRA A. 
K N O L L ,  and A L A F A Y A  
WOODS HOMEOWNER'S AS 
SOCIATION. INC.,

Oetondant*. 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice Is hereby given that, 
pursuant to a Final Judgment of 
Foreclosure entered In th* 
above-styled cause, In Ih* 
ClrculW  Court ot Stmlnola 
County, Florida, I will tall the 
property slluat* In Samlnoto 
County, Florida, described as: 

Let 41. ALAFAYA WOODS. 
PHASE VIII, according to Ih* 
plat thereof as rocordad In Plat 
Book 34. Pag** X  through 77. of 
th* Public Racordt of Samlnoto 
County. Ftorlda.
at public tato. to th* highest and 
bast bidder, tor cash, at th* 
Wtott Front Door af lha Samlnoto 
County Court house, Santord, 
Ftorlda at 11:00 A M. on March 
7,1773.

DATED February*. 1773. 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Ctorfc of Circuit Court 
By: JanaE. Jasawlc 
Oaputy Ctorfc

Publish: February u . it, 1771 
DEB-14*

ADVERTISEMENT
FORBIDS

S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  
PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Florida will 
receive bids al th* oftlc* Of the 
School Board, t i l l  South 
Matlonvllto Avenue, Sanford. 
Ftorlda. 13771, until 2:00 p.m., 
March II, 1*72 al which tlm* 
bids will be opened for th* 
construction of:

■BBIDFOR WEKIVA 
ELEM ENTARY ROOF-OVER 

WEKIVA ELEM ENTARY 
SCHOOL

I4M EAST WEKIVA TRAIL 
LONGWOOO, FLORIDA 27777 
Bid mutt be accompanied by 

bid dsposll: A Bid Band, Cash 
tor's Check or Cartiltod Check 
tor five (S%) percent of the total 
amount bid.

Tha successful bidder shall 
furnish a Performance Payment 
Bond tor th* total amount ol th* 
award within ton (ID) days el 
notification ot the award. Bonds 
must bo written by a surety 
company licensed to do butlnats 
In Florida.

Drawings and specifications 
will bo available from David R. 
Spear, AIA. Director el Faclll 
Has Planning and Construction. 
Samlnoto County Public School*. 
1211 Maltanvllto Avenue, San 
ford. Florida 12771. letophon* 
l a m n  i w  extension 37*. A 
Deposit ol SIS M including state 
sales tax par sat Is required 
which Is refundable whan a 
responsive bid Is submlttod and 
th* Construction Document* are 
returned In good condition 
within llftoen (ISI day* from th* 
data bid* ar* received.

Thar* will be a pr* bid confer 
enc* held at Wefclva E tomantary 
School, at 10.W a m on Fabru 
ary X . 1773. consisting at review 
ol the project. Al this tlm* th* 
Owner's representatives will 
discuss tha project require 
mants and procedures. Con 
tractor* ar* strongly en
couraged to attend Failure to 
attend doe* not relieve Ih* 
bidder from th* responsibility to 
carry out Ih* work In th* 
manner discussed at tha cantor 
once This prabid conference 
Poet not relieve the bidders ol 
the on site inspection ol the 
protect requirements.

Th* Board reserves Ih* right 
to waive minor Inlormellllet In 
the bidding It said waiver Is In 
tho Board's bast Interest 

Dated this 7nd day ot Fabru 
a ry .1771

't'Devid R. Spear, A I A 
Director of Feclliltes 
Planning A Construction 

Publish: February 14, 71.
■771
DEB at

Legal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO. 73-7142-CA-12Q 
CITV O F SANFORD 
POLICE DEPARTMENT,

Plaintiff,
v».
SAMUEL A. COPE LAND,

Oetondant.
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE 

PROCEEDING
TO: Samuel A. Copeland, 1107 
West 2nd Streal, Senlord. FL 
and all others who claim an 
interest In th* below-described 
property.

RALPH RUSSELL. Chief of 
Police, ot the Sanford Police 
Department, Semlnol* County, 
Florida, through his officers. 
Investigator* or agents, salted 
th# subject proparty to wit: 
23,417.00. SJ42 00 U.S. Currency, 
(1) Tandy Cellular Phone, on 
January (, 1771, at or near 
Semlnol* County. Florida, and Is 
presently holding said proparty 
tor Ih* purpose of forfeiture 
pursuant to Section* 722.701 707, 
Florida Statutes, ha* R E 
QUESTED that an Honorable 
Judge ot the Circuit Court, 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, 
Seminole County, Florida, Issue 
a Finding of Probable Cause 
why th* above property should 
not be lor(*l led to Ih* above 
agency. You will be sent a copy 
of the Finding of Probable 
Causa one* |( it signed by th* 
Judge and It will advise you how 
and when to respond to this 
request tor forfeiture.

I HEREBY CERTIFY THAT 
a true and correct copy ol th* 
foregoing ha* bean furnished to 
th* above named addresses by 
U.S. registered mall, return 
receipt requested, this 17th day 
at February, 1772.

NORMAN R.WOLFINGER 
STATE ATTORNEY 
BY: Ann* E. Rlchards- 
Rutberg
Assistant State Attorney 
Florida Bar 4M7401 
Oftlc# ol the State Attorney 
1 »  East First Street 
Senlord, FL 22771 
407 222 7314

Publish: February II, 31, IS, 2t, 
1772
DEB til

L«gal Notices
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, 
EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN AHD FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. 71-M1BCA-I4 

DIVISION: K 
ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY,* Florida 
corporation,

Plaintiff,
vs.
RICHARDDECANDIDO; 
at. al.,

Oefandants.
NOTICE OF SALE 

Nolle* Is hereby given that, 
pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment of Foreclosure en
tered herein, I will sell th* 
property situated In Semlnol* 
County, Florida, described as: 

Lot 157, SUNRISE VILLAGE. 
UNIT FOUR, a subdivision ac
cording to th# plat thereof at 
recorded In Plat Book It. pages 
M and 27, Public Records ot 
Seminole County, Florida. 
Together with: Central Htal 
(E F W A ). A ir Conditioning, 
Range, Rang* Hood, Garbage 
Dlipotal, Olshwasher, Wall lo 
Wall Carpeting and Vinyl 
Asbestos Tito (VATI. 
al public tala, to th* highest and 
bast bidder for cash, al th* west 
front entrance, Semlnol* County 
Courthouse, Sanford, Florida, at 
11:00 A.M. on March 7,1771.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial teal ot tald Court Fabru 
ary 1.1772.
(Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK,CIRCUITCOURT 
By: JanaE. Jatawlc 
Deputy Ctorfc

Publish: February 14,11,1771 
DEB-147

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given that w* 
ar* engaged In business al 34 
Skyline Drive. Lake Mary, FL 
3374*, Samlnoto County, Florida, 
under th* Fictitious Nam* ol 
M A Y N L IN E  IN V E S TM E N T 
CLUB, and that w* Inland to 
register said nam* with th* 
Secretary of State, Tallahassee, 
Florida. In accordance with Ih* 
provisions ol th* Flctltloui 
Nam* Statute, To Wit: Section 
*43 07, Florida Statute* 1757 

Stovtn Glotolll, Treasurer 
Publish: February It, 1773 
DEB-207

ADVERTISEMENT
THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
THE COUNTYOF SEMINOLE

Saparat* sealed bids (pr FC 177 Black Hammock Water 
Distribution System Phase III and Chlorination Facility will be 
accepted by Barry L. Hastings, Purchasing Manager tor th* 
Semlnoto County Board ol County Commissioners at th* offices of th* 
Purchasing Division, until 2:00 P.M., local time, Wednesday, March 
10, 1772. Bid* will b* publicly opened and read aloud at soon as 
possible thereafter In th* County Service* Building. Room 41077. 
Board ol County Commissioners Auditorium, 1101 E. First Street, 
Santord, Florida. Th* person whose duty It It to open bids will decide 
when closing lima hat arrived and no bid* received alter th* 
specified lime will be considered. Bid* received after th* specified 
time shall be returned unopened.

IF MAILING BID. MAIL TO: Purchasing Olvliton. P.O. Box 7107, 
Santord, FL 21771-1107.

IF DELIVERING BID IN PERSON, DELIVER TO: County 
Sarvlca* Building, H01 E. First Straat, Purchasing Racaptlon Room 
33X. Santord. Ftorlda.

BIOS MUST BE RECEIVED IN THE PURCHASING OIVISION. 
H01 E. FIRST STREET -  ROOM I23X—  SANFORD. FLORIDA. 
NO LATER THAN 2:00 P.M.. LOCAL TIM E. ON BID OPENING 
DATE. BIDS RECEIVED AFTER TH AT TIM E WILL NOT BE 
ACCEPTED. NO EXCEPTIONS WILL BE MADE. BIDS WILL NOT 
BE ACCEPTEDOR RECEIVEO IN ROOM410X.

NO FACSIMILE OR TELEGRAPHIC BID SUBMISSIONS WILL 
BE ACCEPTED.

MARK OUTSIDE OF ENVELOPE: FC4177 Black Hammock 
Water Distribution System Phase III and Chlorination Facility.

SCOPE OF WORK: To provide all labor, materials and equipment 
to construct a chlorine booster station with a 10-ft by ll-ft precast 
concrete building. Chlorination equipment, piping and all related 
appurtenances, electrical and central* a* specified and/or shewn on 
th* Drawings. Also included It th* construction ot 1.340 toet of * Inch 
diameter, 3,115 toet ot 4 Inch diameter water malm and appurte
nances.

BID BOND (5%) RIOUIRBOt A 5% Bid Bond will be required 
Bids must be accompanied either by a cashier's check upon an 
Incorporated bank or trust company, made payable to Board ol 
County Commissioners, Samlnoto County, Ftorlda: or a bid bond 
with corporate surety satisfactory t o  tho County, tor not toss than 
live percent (5%) of the total amount af th* bid at par specification* 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Linda C. Jonas. 
Contract* Analyst 14071 221 1IX. Exl. 7111.

Plant and Specifications will b* available Monday, February IS. 
17*1 and may b* obtained at th* Consultants oftlc*, Post, Buckley. 
Schuh B Jamlgan. 1340 Orange Av*. Suit* 700, Winter Park, FL 
32717, (4071*47 7273 af a cost of 330 00 par tat. No refund* will b* 
mad*.

NOTE: ALL PROSPECTIVE OFFERORS ARE HEREBY CAU 
TIONED NOT TO CONTACT ANY MEMBER OF THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY BOAHO OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS REGARDING 
THE ABOVE BIO. ALL CONTACTS MUST BE CHANNELED 
THROUGH THE PURCHASING OIVISION.

Th* County reserves Ih* right to r*|*ct any or all offers, with or 
without ceus*. to walv* technicalities, or lo accept the otter which In 
II* best judgement best serves the interest ol Ih* County. Cost ol 
submittal of this oiler Is considered an operational cost ot th* oiler or 
and shall not be passed on to or bom* by the County.

Barry L. Hastings 
Purchasing Manager 
County Services Building 
1101 E. First Sir**!
Santord. FL 22771

Publish: February21.1*72 DEB 134

» .

Write A 
Want Ad 
That Sells!

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD  
works best when It contains 

what the reader wants to know.
GIVE FACTS

Lies tha to a 'i age, madfaw*. atm, keawd 
■iipit iasali vela*. If m  is  aaUad a car, 
toMMdxtoa. Md)MWi(£r If* lew U ai apartal

DON'T EMBELLISH;

AVOID ABBREVIATIONS!
WUtoatowi

INCLUDE PRICE)
Berv y i ladiraleltiafkejMearsauaelalSf Seitolbaw ikaa
dtoa e h » i shay.fafPUw Frtoa.

CtMjr, to the beta gaaraala* (fle a s *

BE AVAILABLE!
A totoebee* paatoea t o  Baa If jqwre el l w *  wbaa ]xar ad fisaa. 
tf you're MS goiae u k a  bom*. ***** the Uew .we wsU kw Mm*

USE YOUR NAME!
Pat your m aa la year ad. It givaa credtfailHy la Ih* Item jwa ar* 
*w> wttotag. Ye* moy even pM laaaha whan enmeoaa who ha* 
read roar ad xaa jre* 1* a natoaraai or e sU ag daw* lha streas. 
Thai * tokii* adraataga ot baiaf la a email eomanasky aadi aa

IF YOU NKKD ADDITIONAL HELP, CALL THE SANFORD 
HERALD AND WE WILL HELP YOU WORD YOU* AD.

C a ll (407) 322-2611 I
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CLASSIFSED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

I4 0 A .IL -  M O  P H . 
MONDAY thru 

FRIDAY
CLOSED SATURDAY 

A SUNDAY

NOWACCEPTNG

PRIVATE PARTY RATES
Kconeecutfvettmea-------57* a line

7 comacutto* Urea*______ .TOtaHne
3 conaaeuBv* tim et_______ 01« a line
1 Una_______________ tl.11 a Rne
Ratea are par laaua, bated on 3 One* 

• 3 Unta Minimum

O  .  - ----- —  — .  . i ------ A. I | a  l a  A  A  r t t  m m *  a a  | ^ ^  a a a l  — 4  m i l r l a l n n a l  0 mm aacnaoming mty tnciuot nvcan Ruviroitf m ■ m cow 01 an •oonjonii oay.
Carvel when you gat reeuits. Pay orty lor day* your ad rune at rale earned. 
U m  M  doocnpBon tor faotset reeidw. Copy must M ow acoapiabla typo- 
graphical taw . "Comnwrial friQutncy n iw  i n  mvmI mN m

DEADLINES
Tuaaday Itou Friday 12 Noon The Day Before PuMcabon 

Sunday And Monday BJO PM. Friday 
A D JU S TM E N TS  ANO CR ED ITS : In the event o l an error In an 
ad, the Sanford Herald wdi be reaponelble for the flrat 
Inaardon only and only to ttie extant of the coat of that 
In iiftktfL  P liA iA  rh a rli your i d  for m c u t a c v  t h i  flrnt d tv  Itf f l ^ ^ a t f l A H  r r ^ ^ ^ r o  H I  O T i  f U f  V a n H a f  V a r y  a e ^ w  v n ^ a  a e v y  e a

1 2 - E l d a r l y  C a r t
CHRISTIAN TLC, 24 hour* In 

my horn* for aldarly ladiai. 
Vary reasonable ralat. private 
room, tip . and ral’t. For 
more Into, 1711*41

21—P a n o n a ls  
ADOPTIONS

Free medical care, tranipor 
teflon, counseling, private 
doctor plus living eipemei 

Bar #71711J Call Atleraay Jehn 
F richer.............. 14*4*27-144*

ADOPTION ATTOiNET
Medical A living expense* 
paid. Call Somaona who 
Caret) Arty. Stanley Brenner 
to e e m m e  b a r /woioi 

WOULD W ELCOM i continued 
corretpondence with perton 
who tent letter to: James 
Brooke. 41* Atcol Cl. Sanford. 
FL. PLEASE MAIL additional 
corretpondence to: Jamet 
Break#, IM Oreenway Rd., 
Stuarts Pratt, V A 14477

Legal Notices
IN THB CIRCUIT COURT. 

INANOFOR 
S IM IN O Lt COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CIVIL ACTION NO. 

n i m c A i t o  
FIRST SEMINOLE BANK.

Plaintiff,

N O R M A N  R O B B IN  and 
TERESAA. ROBBIN, hit wile,

AMENDED
NOTICE OF M L !

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that pursuant to Summary Final 
Judament of foredoaure ren
dered on the 10th day e< Octo
ber, iff!, and that certain Order 
Retelling Foreclosure Sale 
dated Frbruery 10. )**!. In that 
certain causa ponding In the 
Circuit Court In and far Sami-

f f i s ^ M i W i a V i r r .
Plaintiff, and NORMAN ROB 
■IN and T B R I IA  A. ROBBIN.
hit wile, are Defendants. Civil 
Action Ns. n -IS & CA -l+O , I. 
A U R V A N N I MORSE. Clark af 
the aforesaid Circuit Csurt. will 
at l l t «  A.M.. an tha day af 
March t. l**l. after tar tale and
•Mil Ban htabaaf *-1 -*-*—  a_^all ro ffro fl^P^^N ^̂ a
LSafl OT TTW FfSlI •*waif BOT* 01
tha Cavrthausa In Semlnale 
County, Florida. In Sanford.
f  Inrlda Ik a  a-«»----- »—r ^NBNf NO
gry rty-
W f T l I f R N t County, Ftortda, la- 
wll:

Tha Watt SM-l fast af tha East 
two thirds at the West three 
Ruertors of the Southwest ana 
Ruartor at the Northwest ana 
quarter af Section to. Township 
SI South. Renas a  Rest; leu 
the North a  toot tor Read and 
lot* the South ea toot, Seminole 
County. Florida.

Soldi l be made pursu
ant to and in order to satisfy the 
terms at told Summary Final 
Judament.

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF T H I  
CIRCUITCOURT 
•y: JanaE.Jasawlc 
Deputy Clark

PuMIfh: February 14.11. Iftl 
D EB -IP

LEAD EASE FAIN T R IM  
ASSESSMENT TESTING 

Notice at Lead Bata Faint 
Risk Assessment Testing In 
compliance with (Load Bata 
Paint: Interim guideline* tor 
haiard  Identification and 
abatement In Public A Indian

23—Lo s t 4  Fo u n d
a FOUND - dog. mala puppy, 

black and while, long hair.
Sanford. H O Ttll____________

a F O U N D I l fem ale C a l. 
longhair mostly while calico. 
With collar and lag- In San 
lord Lake Mary ere*. 274 1*C7 

LOST CAT. male orange lobby, 
neutered. 1 Sth SI. end 
Palmetto. Reward. 1711144

23—Special Notices
BECOME A NOTARY

For Details: 1*00 417 4754 
Flartda Netary Anoclattew 

LIVE MUSIC, versatile I man 
band. Parties, weddings, 
clubs. L ift  reck, klues, 
ceuntry, standards. 1114441

2 7 - N u r t t r y  A  
C hild C a rs

NEW In tha neighborhood? Lake 
Mary, .quality childcare. All 
ages, ah shifts, m  ssei 

SEE OUR STORT ON PAGE IS
IN IIm  §Bi)teii iim^cdif
MRS. MICHELLES HOUSE

33—T ra in in g  
*  E d u c a tio n

LEARN TH E BASICS Of Latus 
1,7.1,. Hands on and 1 on 11 

^ a R B d n g g l t e r M M M ^

37—Collages and 
U n ive rs itie s

CO LLEO I M ONET •Financial 
Aid -Scholarships -Grants 
••Money Back Guarantee”  
NO required GPA. Age or 
Proof of Need 11 For FREE 

^n to rm a tlo n ca lU T^fflT^^^

41—C e m e te ry  C ry p ts
L A K E V IE W  C E M E T E R Y

toXSO - • plot family slto. 
Cement border and entry

a  W m m
Garden af Me merle*. SUM for

..'iiiiSt.'.XIBiJ.....171 4741

47—A r t s  4  C ra fts
Q UILT INT*L INC. Now offering 

new classes In Altamonte lor
baglnnar and advanced 

•no |oln our quilt 
and have a lot of

ten. Coma

fun I Laam basics and now 
technique*. For Into 7M7U1

Nationally known sorvlco 
franchise available tor local 
area. Ustod In Entrepreneur 
and Ventura megs lines a* one 
of the most profitable fran
chise* In the USA. Stable, 
recession resistant business 
with high repeat customer* 
Exclusive territory. Ongoing 
training and support. Some 
Investment capital required. 
Financing avalleblo. Call 
Andy Hanson. IkOOMlflOO. 
e it .l l l .

LOCAL V EN O IN O  R O U TE
•1.100 a weak potential. Must 
sell. Cash Income. Priced 
right. HOD 400-SODA

(Official revised edition: 
September l**0)

Proposal d*adiino: ova/i**] 
Mrs Phyllis O. Richardson. 
Executive Director 
The Housing Authority of the 
City of Sanford. Florida 
Post Office Box n »f  
Sanford. Florida 17777tm  
(0 i )  m i n e

Publish: February IS. IS. >1. IS.
a .  ton 
D IE M *

L ig il  Notions
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL 

(R FF)
Tha San lord Housing Authori

ty at the City at San lord seeks 
proposals tor Lawn Mainte
nance. To aesthetically cut. 
trim, and edge Santord Housing 
Authority grounds tor develop
ment (s). (to i, too. tol. 14-4. 
end 141 total of ISO units).

For a specification shoot, 
pteeso contact Mrs. Phyllis O. 
Richardson. Executive Director, 
P.O. Box 11H. Sanford. FL 
11771 U M  rod ask tor (R F F -i).

Deadline to submit proposals: 
March to. 1**1.
Publish: February II, IS, 10 A
March 7, i**l
DEB-114

Whatever Your Held..
FIND A BUMPttCK>POI 
OPfORTUNimS IN THI

CLASSIFIEDS!
CELEOIUTV CIPHER

l a i X W M S w i  q u u t m  toy I

* M  * C  O  M O O T  N T  

U E T A E T  D I K E  A  L  X  I

L T A  L U P O L A X  M  * C  O

I W O T I  I O C O T  

W I K T A I ,  T O P S  ■  BE J  O  

BE ’ U  U  I I J O  L U E T O . ’

H I V  M O T T X .
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "There1!  aomMMna to bd 
for ■ ohow on whtch nothing of otrlouB Bodal Import 

— (TVortGC)Tom

55—Business 
O p p o rlu n ltlss

QUOTA LIQUOR LICENSE
4 COP, Seminole County, 
1S0.000 407S14 tm  onyllme

RESTAURANT FRANCHISE 
AVAILABLE

Huddle House Inc.
I 000 SSI 5700. Sandra Law

7 1 —H e lp  W anted
I ■" ■ 1

AGENTS-REAL ESTATE!
Nothing succeeds like success. 
We’re well Into our Ird decade 
ol training successful agents.
No license?............ We’ll help!

WATSON REALTYCORP 
REALTORS___________515-51**

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
Horticultural Co. needs orge 
nlted se lf-s ta rte r with 
excellent communication 
skills. Able to handle a variety 
ol dull.* Including accl*. re
ceivable end accts. payable. 
Strong Insurance beckround 
end computer skills. Resumes 
only. 4770 West Stale Rd. 44. 
Santord. FI. 1177)___________

AUTO BODY WORKER
Musi have own tools

_________Call las n u ________
BABYSITTER. In my Lk. Mary 

home. 1 Childrens. Full 
lime day*....................1774?If

Batch Plant Operator 
Proust Concrete Norton

With experience. Apply 
Mon.-Frl., fAM 1PM, Semi 
nole Precast, Inc., 1410 
Oolgnar PI., Port ol Sanlord.
Exit Slat 1-4________________

e BI LINGUAL SECRETARYe 
Put your Spanish Language to 
work here I Nice working at
mosphere Cell u* nowl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT, 111-5)74 
C H I L D  C A R R  C E N T E R  

NEEDS mature caring parson 
tor 4 Intent*. 1774441________

Childcare Tejchtrs
Full A Part time. Experienced 
only........................... 1714445

CNAs
Hlllheven Healthcare Center, 
ha* positions open tor full and 
pari lima CNAi. Apply at 
Hlllheven Healthcare Center. 
177-4544____________________

C00K/AIDE
Hlllheven Healthcare ho* o 
full lime position open tor o 
cook/alde wtti oxp. Benefit* 
avolloble. Contact Karon 
Bolley. 407-177 0544__________

COOK NEEDED
Port time. Days Inn, 1-4 and 
44, Sanford. 177 4445_________

DIRECT SALES
Look no Moral Quallfltd 
toad*. No over night travel, 
company vehicle. Benaflt*. 
Eam up to SISQO per week. 
Coll...........

DRIVERS NEEDED
A G  C A R R IE R S , a woll 
established and Brewing 
control Plorlda based com
pany oilers you: 
a Sam I Annuel Pay Increases
estop OH Pay 
a Unloading Pay 
a Vacation Pay
esatoty Bonus 
a Spouse Riding Program 
• Average Trip 4-7 Day*

•* ’ e Late Madsl Conventional 
Tractor*

It you Dave a year* tractor 
traitor, OTR and mow and lea 
experience plus a good driving 
record, coll:

________ l-4»»-*7*-f0i0________
ESTABLISHED escort wrvko 

soaking escort*. Good appear 
anca a must. Call tor detail*. 

___________777 5471___________

EXP. ROOFERS
Musi have toots A transporta
tion.....................1 407 1041044

MACHINE OPERATORS
Mutt bo exp. an (Ingle 
end morrow machines. Most 
hove Industrial sewing exp. 
Modem, air conditioned plant. 
Piecework pay. Fold holiday*
and vacations, health and de
ntal Insurance available. 
7 A M  1 P M .  S a n  D a l  
Manufacturing, 1140 Old Lake 
Mary Rd. Santord. m  » t 0

HAIRSTYLISTS
Exp. stylist* tor a top notch 
ta lo n l Com m lalon plus 
benefits......................H IM S 7

N0USEINSPECTORS
No experience necessary. Up 
to 1000 weekly, will train. Call 
11474*444*0X1. H5151. * AM L . 
PM. 7 days.____________ .

INDUSTRIAL 
MAINTENANCE

Must have previous Industrial 
experience, maintaining 
hydraulic and pneumatic 
equipment and machinery. 
Etoctrlai experience required. 
Pay based on experience. I  
Shifts. Apply to personi Ml 
Silver Labe Dr., laatord.
EOE.M /F_________________

o INSURANCE SECRETARY o 
To SISK valuable office spoil 
plvo quotas and fallow 
through. Diversified perton 
net did. Call Quick 11 

AAA EM PLOYM ENT, 5711)74 
a LAW YERSa 

e RECEPTIONIST a 
Will trainl Your chance to 
stort your career I Benefits I 

AAA EM PLOYM ENT, W-5174 
LIGHT housekeeping end iron 

Ing. 4 hour* per day. 55 per 
heur. Own transportation 
P.O. Box It*. Santord FI
17771OIH______________

L IG H f INDUSTRIAL

Day and Night Shift available, 
tang term assignment Sor
rento area. No Feel EOE.

Celti. .4*41*11

<W b lg s T
TtMPOEART StBYICfS

Loss Prtvtntion
Accepting applications tor ex 
per lanced lass prevention 
Sanlord Orange City area 
Apply la per sea i Santord 
Wobharl, NO PHONE CALLS.

LUNCH WAGON DttVfR
For construction sites Call 
attar 4PM. 407 171 0070

★  ★ M A I D S * *
Full t..ne. Mon Frl. * 4. will 
Irak) Uniforms

Call Metis Maid 747 50*7

7 1 - H a l p W n t a d
ADD TO YOUR INCOME 

SELL AVON NOWI 
CALL 1714*5* or 171-4111

• MECHANIC TRAINEE* 
Any basic experience wins 
her*I Busy placet

AAA EMPLOYMENT, H I 517* 
MEDICAL

CHARGE NURSE
I1pm-7*m

Immediate opening for LPN 
with exc. orgenltatlonal. toad 
ershlp and supervisory skills. 
Exp preferred. Salary com 
mensural* with exp. Benefits

LPN
Perl time, flexible hours

CNA‘1
All 1 shills

Apply OtBary Manor. 44 N. 
they 17*1, Q*i*ry..IOI/M /F 

MEDICAL

Registered Nurse
7/M1PM shift. Pert time, 
apply In person: Laktvtow 
Nursing Center, *1* B. Tnd. 
St., Santord.________________

★  ModohKidt*
KIDS WANTED!

Now seeking new kids for TV 
A commercials, all types, 
wanted, no exp. necessary, 
screening held on Mon. 
4:047:00PM it : Studio Plate. 
5*7* Vineland Rd. (On Ird 
Floor) Orlando. (Across from 
Universal oft Kirk men).

PART TIM E

Appointment Setters
• Afternoon*/Evening* .

Available
• 57.00 per hour Plus

Commission
• E x per tone* not required will

Train

Please coll Mr. Ash, 407-571 
1*41 tor Immediate consider*
lien._____________ *_________

* PAYROLLCLERK*
Keep figures and office (low
ing smoothly You'll tovo III 

AAA RM FLOYMENT, M45I74

PRC SCHOOL TEACHER
Immod. opening tor Pro K 1 
clou In quality cantor apply 
Ing tor NAEYC. 171-4445

RN -Insurance Clerk
Exp. RN or similar qualified 

Into f

14041574505

Port time automobile solos, 
provtous oop- required. Esc. 
opportunity! Retired persons 
encouraged to apply. Phil 
Both* Cor Cantor, 501-5)41

Security
Port lima. Santord area. Lie. 
prof. 1-407 5015157 lv.mso.

Worlds loading recruiting au
thority soaking scout* tor 

' and West
Scout high school prospects 
tor cal topes nationwide. 
_______Call 1147047

START NOWI 11 
WORK YOUR OWN HOURS 
PART TIM E-FU LL TIM E 

TOP PAY
407-MHMMI4 hours)
* SWITCHBOARD* 

oOPERATOR*
Lively spoil Never a dull 
mementhartl Direct calls 

AAA EMPLOYMENT, W-517*

il train van. Must Mrs 4 
Immediately! 1714111

Protosttonals why. cold call
ing pres, 4 days. 0  hr*. *7 hr. 
to start pk

T U O M M E T U S
FULL TIM E Start at up to 0* 
hr. Day shifts, benefits. Your 
opportunity starts by ceiling 
4074444444________________

Now hiring in Cestalberryl 
Good pay. S dayt/wk. Phono 
end care moot. 1M-17M

V x J i in t x a N  VSNMIIIVGI •
Seminal* Community Colleps 
I* sponsoring 1 positions tor 
lull time VISTA Volunteer*. 
Fob. 72. 1**1 Fob. 71. I**4 
•414 00 Monthly stipend plus 
banoflt*. VISTA* will recruit 
tor adult education in Semi 
note County. Requirements 
High School or GED diploma. 
FL drivers lie . own transpor
tation. ability to work day. 
night or weekend hours. Good 
verbal, writing end computer 
skill*. Additional employment 
or enrollment in tchoai It not 
permitted during VISTA torv 
Ice. submit application to 
Seminole Community Cel toe*. 
WO Weldsn Bivd. .  5- *d. FL
11711-01*0- A. p lica tio n  
deadline It Feb. M. I**l For 
more Information call SCC at: 
*4170*1 a r m  l4M«it.*44 An 
Equal etc***. Equal O* 
nlty Canvn unity Caltogo

M U  FOB M l
Di str tbuto prompt tonal flyers. 
Eam  W00 040* par 
Intom tod? Call attar *AM 

111 SMI

person to oxtrod 
medical documents A report 
findings. Medical billing A 
Insurance exp. helpful. Part 
time, tor a medical review co 
Replyi Altai Judy, P.O. Bex 
)7*7, Santord, F L im 4 )l* 7

Salesperson
Ma|or medical benellts. room 
tor odvoncomont. earning 
potential S75 515K a year I 
Apply In person:

FAIttERS FURBITURE 
I44S S. FibrcA Asa.

SALBS

IBOUSTRIAL
Career Opportunity with one 

las tost iof the task 
ntot in our industry. First 
year earning* In excess of 
51*1*400. Our products ore ol 
advanced design with energy 
saving features In a repeat 
typo business. Extensive 
training propram. Incentive 
packet*. No evenings. No 
weekends. For confidential 
Interview call: Jim Ryan.

7 t —H e lp  W anted
WAREHOUSE AND OENERAL 

LABOR H ELP N E E O IO I
Bonus lor drivers. All shill* 
available. Dally pay, no lee. 
Report reedy to work S:M am. 
Industrial Labor Svc.. 1011 
French Av. No phone cells

Welcome Hostess
To eccnuelnt newcomers with 
Lk. Mary area. Musi have 
phone, car and *n|oy meeting 
people. Reply: FL Greeting 
Svc.. 4S5 S. Center St., Bushs,
FL 11774 l-to4-U7-llll_______

W O R K E R S  N E E  D E  D i l l  
DAILY WORK, DAILY PAY! 
Report el SAM: 47J0 S. Hwy 
17*2, Casselberry____________

2 RAPES ROUTE
INSERTERS

Lake Mary area, for Sunday 
morning, couple* welcome. 
Call 407477 4**7

73—E m p lo y m e n t 
W a n ttd

E L D E R L Y -C H IL D  A ID E . I
drive. Domestic, personal 
care. Modest rates M 1-1471

93—Room s fo r  R a n t

97—A p a rtm e n ts  
F u r n ls h td  / R a n t

NOTICE
All rental and real estate 
advertisements are *ub|*ct lo 
the Federal Fair Housing Act. 
which make* II Illegal lo 
advertise any preference, IIm 
Itallon or discrimination 
bated on race, color, religion. 
m x , handicap, familial status
or national origin

99—A p a rtm e n ts
U n fu rn

p a rtn
is h a d / R a n t

CLRAN ROOMS, single starling 
145/wk. Kitchen, phone, 
laundry, video games. *11
street perking 5544411_______

ROOM IN Quiet Longwood 
homo. 555 per wk. 550 dep. 
“  ....................454-ISM

YOUNO prof, liberal mol# seeks 
tom* to shore furnished 1 
bdrm. home. 170/wk.

Cell* I8PMM F i n 44*7
*4* W EEK Room, 520 Memory 

Ct.. Sanford Airport. 4-11 PM. 
m a m .............Mr. Leonard.

97—A p a rtm a n ts  
F u m is h a d / R a n t

LO. I BDRM., upstairs. S7U mo. 
550 (top- partly furnished. 441*
S. Pine Avo. 10-71*5.________

SANFORD • Large 1 bdrm ., 
e x c e lle n t  n e ig h b o rh o o d . 
5*0/wk. plus 5700 security.

_________Coll m m *_______
STUDIO, Very Cleon A Nice, 

furnished, clou to downtown. 
CaH and to. i -itg -m a m

AFFORDABLE RENTS

HOWDY PARTNER! 
TEXAS SIZED APTS. 

AT BI6 SAVINGS

1 MONTH FREE
a Now Construction
# Sparkling Pool
a Exciting Clubhouse 
a Sell Cleaning Ovens
#  Ice M a k e r.
# Eel In Kitchens 
qCelllngFant

Codar Crest ApartiRtfits

3244334
FREE PONY RIDES

EVERY SUNOAYI
Office hours, Mon-Frl, * 4:

Sot. A Sun., tt-5 
1741 to W. 15th St.

At Hartwell Avo, Sanlord
Insert thin block border________
CASSELBERRY SI** Move In 

Special on 1 bdrm11 CALL 
NOWI Melissa,4*4*114 

CONVENIENT AND SPACIOUS 
CALL GENEVA GARDENS 
APTS...........................3H-MM

99—A p a rtm a n ts  
U n fu m is h a d  /  R a n t

JENNIE APARTMENTS 
1 Bdrm. Apt*. Available. Free 
weter/gesl Cell 551457* 

LOVELY Modern t/1. good 
neighborhood. Atlorabto. tern. 
porch.. QUIET. Julie 214 **05

MARINER’S VILLAGE
Lake Ade l bdrm, SIM mo.

1 bdrm, 1400 mo and up
3234470

Quiet Single Story
Casselberry, Studios, I bdrm. 
A 1 bdrm. Attic storage I Cell 
Joan tor appointment..***-*??? 

REMODELED New Mgmt.l 511 
Fork Av*. Efficiency, I, 1 
bdrm*. Ulll. pd. 5145 54*1 plus
sec. No pet* I............... 110 10*4

SANFORD1!  Best Kept Secretl 
Pool A Laundry, 1A 1 Bedrooms 

Convenient location I 
Coll Fot 515445*

S A N F O R D  • NIC* quiet 
neighborhood. 1 clean apt*. 
5158/5175 plus deposit. *11 *445 

SANFORD. 1/1. Fplc.. Old Vkt 
ird Palmetto. IMS mo. living, 
dining, laundry. *4*4*45 

SANFORD 1 bdrm. duplex, 
control air. kitchen equipped. 
hookup*, carport t400M*-7*«7 

SPACIOUS I bdrm. w/*nclot*d 
sun room. In quiet 4 ptox. 5141 
month. 5110 deposit. *44 5*71 

1 BDRM. upstairs opl, private 
entrance, central A/C, celling 
font, 5175/mo. plus security. 
ItlO-B S. Park Avo., Sanlord. 
Aooolntmenl only, 4*5 0025

99—Apartmants
Unfumiihad / R»n1

ISM SANFORD AVK. l arge I
bdrm., 5100/mo. Includes ell 
except electric. 111W45

1 AND 1 BDRM. apartments. 
5175 end up plus deposit. 
References. No pets. 111-5541

101— H o u s e s

Furnlthad / Rant
CARRIAOC HOUSE. Charming, 

clean, nice area. I bdrm. AC. 
5100 mo. -f dep-1311411

103—Houses
Unfumlshad / Rant

DELTONA, Cuto, clean 1/1, 
carport. U7S mo. I year toes*. 
references. *04-7*41414 

FOR RENT/SALE • 1 BDRM. I 
BATH on 4 acres. tlM/mo. 
plus 1st, last and toe. or 
514.000 Oviedo. 144-17*1 

HIDOEN LAKES. 1/1, hookups, 
garage. *4*0 mo. Wilson Real- 
ty **4-H*0*xt. 481.__________

HU0 HOMES
From IIM  dswq • WHY RENTT 
The HHUmeo Oroup. 1544571 

LAKE MARY WOODS • 4 bdrm. 
1 bath pool homo, lor 
leose/seto. Eat In kitchen, 
formal dining, on cul do sac, 
garage. Available nowl 
Il.tOO/mo. or 5770.000 

t .  Simons Realty, 1774757 
LA R O I 1 Bdrm. on Woklva 

River. Fishermens dream. No 
Pets15400 mo. 177 4*1*

Large I and 1 
From *71/wk. 

Laundry room. Phone 47* 4117
LAROE t BDRM., sunken living 

rm„ fplc., quiet on 1/4 acre, 
very clean, garage, 54M mo. 
Includes water, trash pick up. 
No vd. molnt. 714IMS otter I.

DAYCARE PRESCHOOL
S 4 9  P E R  W E E K

N O  H i  i . ! S  i I) A 11( »TJ f I I

C A LL M ELO D Y 
FO R  D ETA ILS

321-763
Be At Your Best When Nature 

Does Her W ist
T o r a h  E a l h u f e  H u m a n . Asa

ciiZK Airny ihmjqqii uustx youTr n n
tty OBOflCv n n u  c w u Mx u l

pMlhgr 8wb ladk

. When (Seder d r i n y o A t  at you* bed. 
A n d d jitd a d tR D (H g fB B in Q o d i«ild n B t«o  
d e e b i jn r .A id R E r t e a lt o a i ia in jQ r  
■emioend you eara the ijd d to d d R Er t e a l  
m  your oouni/y. u k o w t  t K  {s t 'D D x  jot) wiJi 
y e e ra d re R B R k C h lte G u v d lo d D r.

• f i  A I M M l f W  3234317

AmericansAtlheirBesL
n *  Ang Mdkad OuM b « I

It's Bingo!!
• t

K n ig h ts  of
Cxolumbus

S m o k e  J F re e  E n v iro n m e n t
Ten 19* Color TV Monitors

Guaranteed Payout o f

$3 8 0 0 a
Th re e  $250 Ja ck p o t Gam es 

p e r night
Includes: $12, $15, $17, $24 

and $28 packages 
58 games played 

or more!

Games Start 7:00 P.M. 
Warm Up 5:30 P.M.

HOtlW Oun <

Eve. / Thurs. &  Sun. Night

Knights o f Columbus Hall 
2504 S. Oak Ave. 

Sanford 
322-9777

LET A

r SPECIALIST
$ 4  DO IT!

h l Q O i l l i
ail contractors bo roglstored 
or certified. Occupational 
Licenses era required by the 
county end con be verified by 
celling BM4*t». ext. 74M

-------AiiHW wtA-------
R t m o d d H n e

A o o l f i O N s T T T S o i r T h T
Ros/Comm. (In c#  1*4*1 
Handyman prelects. 121*444

tiancos
s r m r n x n x s n r s a *

A T FLEA  WORLOI Raw W 7
Buy/Sotl/Sorvica appliances. 
Free delivery. 114-2141

MAGIC BROOM CtototlDB
too. Comm./Res. Spbctoitats in 
stripping wax. Cqmplot* 
hounMsgln* service. Clean 
Ing, Ironing, laundry, errands.
Greet ref si 7M 710_________
■ IL IA B L B  MaeeetUaaning 
* * Rooeonobto RatM * # 

CoR KMBtoi B445BM

Bool. I  Man Quality Opera

■ _ ____ i  j rM r B O m r y  
H T iR  All kinds iCA 1FBU YIR  All kindsoihom* 

repairs, pointing A ceramic 
III*. BIchord O re s t-.-J ll 1*77 

I H R I S T I A N  c a r p e a te r -

. Lie Ins. TM Ml?

t la a iM w  B trvlc D
lANlMQ. Rro/comm. EIXP.

with retorsncss Raatonable
rote*. Call Corel m -n a t

EXPER IEN CED  pr*to*Sionol 
deep cleaning. Reosonabto 
rote*. Wtndexv*. tael M l-IIM  

N O U IE  C L E A N IN G . Low 
rates! Daily services Coll'
Myma........................11I4MI

IF YOU WANT IT  BM M T CALL 
DUN RIGHT CLEANING!

Cod BAaesoyoti P74)M

SIDBWALK Ortoowoy 
No |ob too small I 

' 15541444Rocky’s 55*

T & X i
■ L E c H l.^ A M ’-' Ll^d/.^urod. 

Quality work, loir prlcol 14 hr. 
svc. Reft. Coll m-4475 

MASTER ELECTRICIAN—
Rol l dent toi or Commercial 

lERMIISM..

a U  TYFI5 OF Flk^ l .  
Star eg* sheds A tun decks I 

ItC E II .........17144M

juiiBiifrmi «Tv
ICES • Mere then a hen 

^ ^ B t l  Fro* I I I  II........ .........

ecSSli
A Now construe

■  utmy
FORM ICA R B FA IR  A R*

surfacing, counter, cabinets, 
teaks IOm  new. tow M-.-7B* 7*M

QUALITY Km * tmgrsw soti
All vdrtottat. Sr. dltcounfs. 
Lawratost Freeest’s 1114487

RBMOOBUNQ SFICIALIST,
Additions, ropolr. point,dpu^al I paAljMlq - - i — -wywQllt UWfWTBi WW1IBWI.
.......  . S-G.

mu m  *tv

Lawn I t v Icg
LARRY’S LAWN SVC. Tree 

•tork/heuUng. I too* service 
Lk/lns Detail*. 1711H1

111LOTS M O W ID III  Free 
estimates Days I t l N n  or 
Nights 17741*7 ____________

PROFBSSKMAL LAWN Sue..

debit, rsasanokto. 1041*1 
QUALITY I

No )*b too big/small I Reason 
abtol Freeast s H i sag 

SAMILS LAWN CARR. Com
Lawn Svc.. Ros /Camm..

__________  lawSSi BMTW1
TURF TRMMMRS Law rates. 

Fro* *^.. Res. A comm I 
limo/yr round I Rot... m-IM4

U M Q Q n ^
is n r r r s rm

Stucco. Concrete. Ronovo- 

PBtWttRQ
CUSTOM FAtNTlNA by /ether 

Power, bd/Bxt. Uc’d. In- 
wnd.Fis*odlSM W

DICK PINOLA'S PAINTING. 
Osiall*v work l Inf/Ext.. Lic'd 

* toll 1715711 *

- in S = Y
m a r  'S™Tnn!3?Lmlto;

•Bo-mlnor repairs. Fro# est 
M yrv  ex*. 574)754 attorOFM •

y r J f l A . k i  U A / T iA  a 4 o
SERVICE - Fro* astimatos. 
Ik. 5CFCQ5I454 5744*01. Tom

P r M s u r R  c U a i U n t r .
5S5-I.f l. I L m S m

. peel decks, walks. 
*. Free ost. 511-4 i n

GVSBIRS NOME l l F A i i  a 
ROOFING • Inturad, 

L 4B7-5744lir
a saB»B l* H

U a lT h tJ l?
T r a s h  H a

B a  R HAUL I NO 1 call hauls ll 
•HI Trash. rootlnR. const, 
debris, turn., appliances. 

5Maup.coM am..........-awot*
*»SAVI M O R I Hauling. Tratoi. 

tree trim, garage A
clean out-BoyNmotSM-IM*

S w I m m i M H
S a r v ic a / lftp a ir  •

repairs, weekly cantrocto. 
J r o k P e t o c t t o n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Coll otter 4PM Wkdoyt. all 
dovwkendx..........  ns tm

** '  J — .  —

I 111 i l 11 \ i ) i • 111 /»#/'///* ' > / # « / )  / >̂ / ) /.</ I > / . m  | >
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10J—H o u m  

U n fu rn is h e d / R t n t
‘ NICK 1 bdrm.. 1111 E. 14th SI, 

Sanford. Kitchen appl, 
* beautifu l lot, c a rp o rt. 

_  UUtmo. plot >ac. 1*1 5504 
■ IAM FOKO. Bryn Havan, 3 

bdrm. 1 bath, new carpal, 
CHA, dbl. garage, tancad. 

_  3373/mo. plus sec . 11)1*34
•-SANFORD, Historic Ot»t. 3/1 
J_ Lota ot Cloaata. CHA. ISOO mo.

M i n n ____________________
‘-S A N F O R D  - 3001 Grove. All 

new, 3/lit, carpet, A/C, appl. 
tanca. S4S0/mo. *114417114

121—C ondom inium
R e n ta ls

_ Stenstrom Rentals
,n

a NORTH LAKE Village. I/I. 
w/fplc., ipllt plan, wishdry 

*< Inc)., new paint, pool, tennli, 
• wgt.rm.S511mo.U00.aec.

OLONOWOOD 1/1 O U F L IX . S 
„  acres with pond, tun deck, 

private S3U mo. S300 security.
• SANFORD 1/1 Ooadraplei, 

new paint, new carpel, Clean. 
5440 mo. H00 sec.

• LOCH ARBOR laacutlva 
home. 3/1 w/den, ecrn. pool 
w/|acuul malnt. Incld., fplc., 
d b l. ga ra ge , eacellent 
area.ttr] mo.5100 sec.

Stenstram Realty, Inc. 
Fragarty Mgml. Jim Oayle 

M i-m s After iFM i lie-lew 
1 BDRM., | batb. clean, com- 

pletely renovated I Q UIET. 
Incl. washer, CHA, scrn. 
porch A carport. No smokers 
or pets. MOO mo I3 U H I

2 IM M ., 2 BATH
Lakalroni, CHA, Sanlord.

_________ eam trset_________
3 BDRM. 1 BATH, 1 kitchens, 

wall to wall carpet, 414 
Palmetto Ave. UOO/mo. with 
S100 deposit. Cindy 3113111 

3/1, SANFORD, CHA, family 
rm., lanced yard w/workshop, 
nice neighborhood. S4SS mo. 
with deposit. 7551417

105— D u p le x -  
T r i p l e x  /  R t n t

C L E A N . 1/1 Dopfei. New 
carpet, Irashly painted, 1350.
mo. API, Inc. MMTia_______

LK AWRY 1 bdrm. CHA, ww 
carpel, call, fans, mini blinds, 
foncadyd, goad area. 031-4700 

SANFORD • 3/1, completely 
remodeled. 0445/mo plus de- 
posit. Results Realty 031-1440 

SANFORD • 1 story duplex, 1 
bdrm. t bath. 1013 Oak Ave. 
New paint, new carpet, 
1450/mo. Call Pegl Mason,
Realtor, 407 000 0404_________

SANFORD, good neighborhood, 
clean 1/1. CHA, carpet. 0410 
n w jm S J jM ja A v J lf r T O I^

107— M o b il#  
H o m t s / R t n t

D IBA R Y, Ibdrm. on St. John's 
river, 0150/mo.; SANFORD, 
small trailer, 170/wk. space 
lor 1 person. 407-314 W17 

ELDER SPRINOS - Off Hwy 
417. 1, 1 and 3 bdrms. 175005 
per weak, SIM dap. 311-0573 

UNFURNISHED 3 bdrm., barn 
on to acres. OSTEEN 1450 
plus security 304-444-1370

114— W e  re h o u s e  
S p a c e / R e n t

LONOW OOO/LAKB M ARY-

w/ll mo. lease, from lt4S/mo. 
3314530

SANFORD - MO N. Elm Ave.
10,700 sq. ft. with offices. 
Brick • truck hi. • sprinkled. 
440V • 3 phase service. Lt, 
manu. or distribution clr.
U.50H. 313-1510_____________

. SECURITY WAREHOUSE • 44A 
and Old Lake Mary Blvd. 
•1,150 - 3,000 sg. ft. of 
flc/warehousa 'Finished of
fice space alio available. 
KapaaM  Beatty, 1-aiO-lt II

m1B-0»fiC#
S p a c e / R e n t

4 a LAKE MARY BLV D .ee,
«00 sr. ft. 1470 mo. Available 
March 1st. 407-3H11M 

NEW Sanford offices and/or 
warehouses. 4001.000 sq. ft. 
Spa daL 0044/me. 33T1554 

SANFORD, Office space, 5400 
iq, N. building total, 1300 sq. 
lper«Hl«aunii.31i 7004

1/1 CONDO, SANDALWOOD 
Villas. CHA, wash dryer. 1450 
month. 1150 sec. 110 tf34

127—S to ra g t/O ffic e  
SpBCB

e e LA K E MARY BLVD .ee,
000 sq. ft. 1470 mo. Available 
March 1st. 407 i n  1110

141—H o m »s  fo r Sat#
A REJU. DEAL!

sao.ooo 3 bdrm. 1 bath home on 
434 In Orlando. Will trade for 
land or house in Lake Alary or 
on 17tl or SR44.114-554*

FHAOR VA AS LOW AS 4%

G ov’t Foreclosures. Re- 
pos/Assume No Qualify 
Homesl Owner financing 
Seminole, Orange, Volusia.

Sanford less than 51,04* down
• Plnecrest • renovated, carpet, 

appliances, fenced yd. S4f.M0
• Renovated like new 1/1, fplc., 

appl., new paint. 554.500
a Peel Hornet In cul de sac. 3/1, 

*3/1 on Vs acral Renovated, 
appliances, fenced yd. 547,*00

• 3/lontacrest 1,440 sq. II. dbl 
wide, tplc, appl, out bldgs, 
fenced for horses, 14*.*00

•3/1, ever 1/4 acre I New root, 
llv., din., tarn. rm. garage, 
scr. porch, lencedyd. 544,100

Assume No Ouallllesl
• 1/1 on 1/1 acral Fenced, cul de 

sac, dead end street. 544.100
Additional homes avail. Less 

than 57K down I

PAOLA, 4/1 on on 1.14 acres. 
Pasture with stable. 5111,100

Lk. Mary renovated, like new 
3/1, appl, garage, Uv.000 

Lk. Mary custom built 3/1. 3 car 
garage. Llv, din, lam. rms. 
Fireplace, sec. system, 511.500 

Lk. Mary/Longweed Peel 
Heme, 1/1, garage, living, 
dining, lam. rms. 153.100 

5 Acres Of SecIwslonI Contem 
porary l/l two story, fplc. scr. 
porch w/tpe, detached 
garage, workshop. 5,14.100

t-1 Unl-'V

BATEMAN REALTY
LEA4E PURCH AII • 3/H i 
block, large fenced back. 
Walk to elementary school 
Nice neighborhood! All this
for.................................541.100
L R A S R  P U R C H A I I  • 
Markham Woods. 7 bdrms.. 
pool, take stocked w/flsh, plus 
1.3 acres, may spilt I 

l.lmllllon
4/1 SPLIT PLA N -5 acres, OK 
for horsesl Assumable mort
gage............................stn.ooo
TO SETTLE AN ESTATEt 1 
story block, 3 opts, with 
enclosed garage. Don't miss 
thlsl..............................510.000

321-0759.....................121-2257
Insert thin black

OWNER* T

types, areas, ̂ rkes
Call tor FREE

Orlando, toll free. 1 500 454-i m  
Watch the Buy <Xener 

TV  Shew
Sunday's, 11 AM. channel 41

11 A l I m  A M  V

DUPLEX ON HWY 44 - 1
stories, t bdrm. upstelrs. 1 
down I Zoned commercial! 
Owner will finance with 57444

APFONDABLCi.... Only 51.774
down to qualified buyerl 
4341/mo. PIT!. 1% Interest tor 
10 yrs. 1 bdrm., central H/A. 
Large comer lot end freest 
ONLY 541,54*11

BANK REPOS

323-5774
O K L T O N A  - *400 down, 

4Itl/mo. PAI. Nice area, 
clean, 1 bdrm. 1 bath.

IPS 407 4 » -1000

/ / m i x
I i n 1111 , ! I 11 il i t ) 11 <

M ove-In Coupon
f m nEx*. 2-2*41 4  ( / ( / United AybIIi

g RIDGEWATEp
A P A B T M I N T B

500 Airport Blvd. ✓  Sanford
322-9104_______

Don't Lot Those 
Hard-Earned Dollars Get 
Eaten Up By High Rent!

lents
N̂ wfy Renovated!

""■ a e fu r

141—H om e s lo r Sale
EXCHANGE OR SELL your 

property located anywhere’ 
Investors Realty, *74-5415

BUY NOW ft SAVE

MOTIVATED SELLERS!
May Help with C M  Inf Costil

1 RORM. Us Beth, garage and 
pool, 551,100.

3 BDRM., H i Beth. Family 
rm., Inside ulll. end garage. 
555.100.

• iAir/ 1 1 ifltN

I . ' . 1 / H H (i

LOOK
1 and 4 bdrm. homes available 
In Seminole and Volusia 
Countie*. NO OtfwNPAY 
M E N T  T O  Q U A L IF IE D  
BUYERSI INTEREST RATE 
A T 7.55%, FIXEO. Gov't re 
pos, bank foreclosures, 
assume no quality mortgage I 
Low monthly. Cell for details!

jnwtMMsfMd, 323-727!
AA Canto*. Inc., 3MI1J4

M U IT  S K I TO  APPRECIATE!
1/1 furnished home. 517,500 
OBO. By owner. 1101 Oak Ave, 
Sentord. Call 1115)15________

NEW EVERYTHING!
3 bdrm. us bath, new root, 
carpet, Inslde/outslde paint, 
appliances. Veit 50 down - 
others 3% down. NO CLOSING 
COSTSI Walk to Seminole 
High............................. *41.100

HD REALTY, 2603100
SANFORO. DUPLEX t BORM. 

EACH. Will Finance. 5H,WO. 
447-574-1044

Sanford
Beautiful 1 bdrm., 1 bath. New 
carpet-paint, like new. Corner 
lot 154.100....................m i n i

SANFORD, Ground flour. 1
bdrm., 1 bath, living rm., 
d in in g  rm ..e *  k itche n  
w/washer A dryer, ell appl*., 
elae Pool prl vleges. m  51*0

STAIRS PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT A REALTY

______ 4 * 7 m -7 m / n i-4 i7 *

S I  35
STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

We list and sell 
more property than 

anyone In the Greater 
Sanford/Lake Mary area,
• COZY 1/1 on Deep water canal 

for permanent home or re
treat. Nearly on lake A river. 
FI shermens dream t ...si4i,0oo.

• NICE I  BOKML. 3 Bath poet,
home. On ,e If- corner,: toll 
Split bdrm., pfen, family rm., 
eat In kit., w/mlcro. wash- 
dryer, new cabinets I Yours 
for...............................544.5001

• H ID D E N  V IL L A O E  1/1 
Condo. Idoal location, 1 
master bdrm. suites. Volume 
coll., tplc., equip, kit... .555,500

• ASSUME -NO Qualify I 1/1 
Lake Mary pool homo w/graof 
rm., spiff bdrm. plan, eat In 
kit., scrn. porch A deck I 
5105.1001

OONK STORY Building on lot 
now being used as used car 
business. Nest door to restau
rant. Coll now I.... .544400.

OPEN SUN. U f M
111 SPRINOHUR5T CR.
LAKE MAXY

This contemporary 1 bdrm., 1 
both boourty with over 1100 
sq tl. is designed tor space 
with ovary feature Imogln 
ebtel Upgrade* galore, de 
signer kit., tile, end future 
throughout, fabulous master 
suite with granite spa tub and

ha 500 sq. II enclosed

£ ilth wot bar l Veu weal 
it- »E E  IT  TOOAY. 

Yours 51*44*4.

DIRECTIONS:
From Lb' Mary Blvd.. go 
north on Country, Club Rd ; 
follow curve around to 1st 
HgM see signs.

YOUR HOSTStSi 
Margaret Ralchetor

UUMtYTIME

321-2720
322-2420
1541 Pork Dr., laatord 

M l W. Lake Mary •/.. Lk Mary

KIT *N’ CARLYLE® bv Lnrry Wright

141— Hornet for Sale

★  NEWLY REMODELED *
Beautiful Ramblewood home I 

4/1 spilt, fplc. scr. porch. 
A LL NEW kll. w/custom 
features. Carpet, congoleum, 
paint, wallpaper, roof. 544,100 

By Owner, 313 0411
TUIKAW ILLA POINT 1 bdrm. 

1 balh, assume no quality.
514.000 or leaia purchase Call 
lor details. ERA Custom Real 
Estate Service*. 5*0 4444

WE N Y  HOUSES SCASHS
Do you need to sell your house 
Immediately* Call 407 MO t il l

14V— C o m m e r c ia l  
P r o p e r t y  /  S a la

COMMERCIAL type steel build 
logs. Year end factory deals, 
save thousand* 55. 1.100 to
30.000 sq. It. Anderson Const. 
<4071445 0510 ends 1/15

153— A c r e a g e -  
L o ts / S e la

o c a l a  n a Y 'L  R 6 A I 1 T .
Wooded lets! u.150 each, no 
money down 1571.41 monthly.

14001*15014________
OSTEfcN, I  acres, fenced, hi" 

d r y .  w oodad. 131,000. 
LK.Froat let tt4J»0.1170104

S 3/4 Acras Genera
Fronts over 400' on ST 44. 
Could be divided. Scarce Item. 
Asking 510,000 per aero. 
Terms. Tradt. Call NOWII

C A U B A IT REAL ESTATE 
322-74M

1SS— C o n d o m in iu m s  
C o - O p / S a l t

W INTER SPRINOS, Beyl re*
1/1, living-dining rm. 14 X II 
ft. Sent, balcony, range A dish 
washer, poet, hiking trails, 
comm, club house. Sailor will 

^InanceJ^jtoAWun^^
1S7— M o b i le  

H o m o s / S a l t

CA R R IA O I .COVE • 1*77 1 
bdrm.', 14X44 with scraonod 
porch, ftOdueed' to 5/1*5 Coll' *** aoaa’a .-'----:-S-a------aiwr agpmniiwin____

LIBERTY MoMto Nome
condition. 3 bdrm., Ac, mis* 
both, ell appl*.. carpeted. 
53100 turn., 53000 un turn. 
nogotloblo. 313-4331 otter 4. 

LOVELY MOBILE NOME For 
solo, rent to buy. Reasonable. 
AC A furnished. 407 333*400 

NEW t t m t  Low down A Inter
est I 14X70 1130/mo. 34X 70,
5375/mo. 345-370*____________

IN I DEL. WIDE fully turn., 
1/1, waahor/dryor, porch**. 
Carriage Cove til. TOO 113 7447 

7* SKYLINE. 12X40.3bdrm., I 
bath. CHA. 57330. 10% Down. 
10% APR. 5144.77 mo. lor 4 
yrs. and Its yours I Already sot 
up. Colt Bart: 33174*4

160—B u iin a e rf,.' 
F o r  Sale

W ELL ESTABLISHED SALON 
for sal* Sanford Aroe, 111 4414 
end leave message t

1 1 1 —Appliances 
/ F u r n it u r e

A N TIQ U E  AND CO LLECT- 
IBLB SHOP FOB M L B  BJ's 
Resale. 5 yrs. In Sanlord. 1.000 
sq. H.ol merchandise.»  744* 

BABY CBIB with watorbod 
mattress. Very good condi
tion. 3*5 OBO 11I-714S________

BED. Brass quoonslr*. ortho 
mattress, now still In box. 
Cost 51000. Sell 5100.3314411 

BROVHILL Soto, tan A blue, 
excellent cond. 5171, coffee 
table A end tables *75 coll
alter 7 pm................... .P I 3*74

C H E IT  OF DKAWEKS. Custom 
mod*, mad. color, 7 drawer, 
w/SOOt A mirror. 5100.331- t il l

• CO FFBB Table A I  and
tables. Wooden, beautiful 
cond Ilk* now. 5*5 lor all. 
3117* 5*____________________

• COUCH • 4 tt. long, otf whit*,
contemporary. Exc. condition. 
5)00.............................A ll 5714

W e lc o m e  

H o m e  

to

C o u n tr y  L a k e  A p ts

2714 Ridgewood Ave. 
Sanford 

330-5204

1 1 1 —Appliances 
/ F u rn itu re

OAYBED, W HITE Iron end 
brass, ortho mattress, new 
still In wrapper, and pop up 
trundle. Was 5500. Sacrifice
5100.1114411._______________

DINING RM. Set. * pc. oak a 
rare beauty. Action Sal*. New
51100.407-4*4 713*___________

DOUBLE BOX Sprtnf-mall.
sets. Big selection 145 A up. 

LAKRV'tM AR T........... 111-4)11
• DRESSEX, with framed bev

eled mirror, rellnlshed. solid 
oak, good shape. 5100. I l l  4134

FORMAL dining set w/4 chairs, 
1 with arms, 1 without; chin* 
cabinet, bullet end glass 
lowboy. 5700111-4444 alter 3 

OAS HEATER. Olympia. Can 
be wall or portable. 15.000 
4.000 BTU. 130 0641_________

• HALL TABLE. Country pin*.
41” long. Ilk* new. 540. I l l  
**54_______________________

• HIDE A BED COUCH, good 
condition, earth ton* plaid. 150

__________ 1117174___________
HIDE-A way Bedbrown 115 

OBO. SOFA-rose 515 OBO. 
Baby Furnltura all for StlO. 
Sanlord 111 1150_____________

• L A R G E  T A B L E  LAM P,
axcallant condition. 51.50. 
371*131 ______________

• LIVING ROOM SET, Must Go
573.314*571____________ .__

• M IC R O W A V E • Amono.
Touchmatlc II, full slto. good 
condition, 545 M 7-1470________

• FATIO CHAIRS • Handcrafted 
with pressure treated lumber. 
Folds lor storage. Ideal for 
poolside. 4 lor 5)00 371 7110

• RANOE HOOD with Ian and 
light. W hlte.5lll»0»0t

USED FURNITURE
Mattress bdrm. sots, mirrors, 

^ a m g S j^ h a lrs ^ j™ ^ ^

1*3 —Te le visio n  / ~  
R id io  / Stereo

EXPERT repair • TV's, VCR's. 
Camcorders. In hone svc. A 
warranty. Freeest. 14*34)1 

SATELLITE DISH. 7 FI. with 
rec lever 5750 Leu than i  
years old I Exc. cond. 111-0*41

117—Sporting Poods
KNIVES

Custom mad* or repair.
Call Matt....................... 335-14*4
SEARS AIR STEPPER, fully 

assembled, w/computer. Used 
twice. 5173171 1174 altar *PM

• V I T A  M A S T E R  M R I54 
tier cite machine. 5 exercise*.

j^ W jO w j^ n lj^ U 5 1 1 1 O 0 l^

193—L e w n  A  G a rd e n  
Maters Pain Tries Fes Sale
A large number ol mature, 
healthy palm tree* In good 
condition available In Sanlord. 
We will deliver or you pick up. 
Prlco determined by quantity 
and delivery requirements. 
Proposals or otters on any 
quantity accepted. Ask lor 
Reese................. 1 407 *w 1101

Tep Sail F «  Sals
High quality, clean, organic 
top soil lor sal*. And/or plan 
ting loom. 10.000 yard* avail
able. Seller will deliver or load 
any quantity. Malarial I* Im 
mediately available In San 
lord. Price determined upon 
quantity and delivery re
quirements. This I* very high 
quality material suitable tor 
residential, commercial, 
landscaping and agricultural 
p u r p o s e s .  A s k  f o r  

...... I 407*1*U2J

195—M a c h in e ry/To o  Is
• FORKLIFT Ford, 4.000 lb. 

Very good cendlllon.31,100
_________Call 171 0471________
• POULAN 14" chain saw. Ntw

bar. Exc. condition 375 Call 
_ R lc h o r^ ^ ;;;;;;;;;;;j^;;313>S**^

199— Pets A  Supplies
• A "LOVEY-DOVEY" DOS.

small brown Itmala (spayed). 
Very allectlonatel FREE TO 
Good home . 171 4074_________

COCKATIELS, (pair) plus large 
bird cage end breeder box. 550 

_________Cell 171 03*1_________
• DOG PEN, 5 X 15 X 4 It. high

Chain link. Nice. 175. Cell 
4714451____________________

• KUTE KITTIES, Mult *4*1 4
to got Plus Momma. FREE to 
good horn*. 114 1443_________

PURE BRED Cocker Spaniel 
Pups, 5 wk*.‘ Clnemmon, 
Parents on premises. 575 
*a................................311-4131

205—Stam ps/C olns ~
coiiii

All US coins for salt at below 
wholesale. Indians thru 
halve*. All keys and semi 
keys. F lorlde cell 407 131 4400

209— Wearing Apparel
• JEANS. Quicksilver, til*  

10 31, Exc. condition. 510 
1110147

• LEA TH ER  COAT, Ladles, 
natural light color, sit* I I .  
Hip length. 513. OBO. 1X1-7400

215— Boeti end 
Accessories

• COBRA FISH 'N  SKI 'It, 11 
It. seat* 4, ISO HP outboard 
w/l*ss than 10 hours, many 
extras. Purchased new In 4/11. 
Take over payments ol 
5107/mo. 4414700. Joe

• PONTOON 70' FIESTA. 14', 70 
HP Merc, w/power tllt/trlm. 
54000. Cell 447-477-1)44

• SKEETER best boat, IN I, 
Mercury 115, 51.115; 17 II. 
Ilarcratt, 55 HP Evlnrude, 
11,413; 44HP Evlnrude. 5400; 

Call 371 7440
It' BASS BOAT, 50 HP Johnson 

power tilt, new goers, Mats, 
wheel*. 51500177 4104

IU s FT. CHRYSLER, Trl Hull 
Bowrlder, 45HP Chrysler

end.SI5N.OBO.......... 174-40*1
• 11 ft. BOWRIDER - 145 HP 

I/O, About IS hrs. Immacu
late,w/trellercover. Mutt 
Seel 510.000 OBO 317 4511

1177 BONITA Fishing Boat, with 
motor A trailer. Good cond. 
motor runs. 51000.144-51*4

• 1154 3KI/FI5H Boat. W HP
Merc., w/traller. Runs great. 
51100........................... 415-7505

05* PRO 17, BastTrackor Boat 
A trailer. IS HP mere, 
AM/FM eats., fish A depth 
Under, troll mtr., 1 Delco 
batteries, geuges.

ONLY 514*4.
_______m-4741 Lu. M*g._______

217— Gerege Seles

£

• C M U a S M E U D M K M X
Call In your garage sol* ad by 
11 noon on Tuesday and taka 
•dvonlago ol our spoclol 
garage solo ad price IL Cell 
Clastl fled now for dotolls I

NOW OPEN
FAMILY THRIFT MART

41* E. 1st St. Sanford. Flor- 
Idas'* largest thrift store and 
always Florida's largest sup
plier of quality used blue jeent 

_lron^M^^alr^l^U^__

219—W anted to B u y
WANTEOIf BABY Items I 1st 

Baby Coming I Free or vary 
reasonable. HELP! 34*-5417 

WANTED - toy trucks. Hess. 
Exxon, BP, Texaco, Ertl, 
Tonka. New and old. *14 IMS 

a aWE BUY# aUsedfurniture, 
eppllencet and broken VCRS.

aar^Good^lsInfli
__________ __________________

S TR A W B E R R IE S  U -P IC K . 
Mon Wed Set Open 1AM. 
m i  Celery Ave. 1 ml. E. of 
Sanlord I ml. N ol St. Rl. 44. 
Hoops Farms MI-fM*

M Y m  
O M tw Jafc 

M a rk *  Us T lw

CLASSIFIEDS

223— Miscellaneous
TA TTO O -E A R  B E R -D E N TA L  

Chairs. N. American Phllllpi 
Co. "Noreleo." 5450 tor pair 
OBO..........114-1451 call C.S A.

OAOULT WHEELCHAIR, told 
Ing , E A J T r a v e lle r , 
pneumatic tires, removeabl* 
arms and legs. Good condtlon.
*100.1*5 4340

• BIKE, girls Huffy, M Inch, 
brown. 5101101703

• BREYER plastic horses, new. 
f t l ...............................171 7441

* BUY* SELL*TRAOEe 
15111. French Ave.

Hueys Crown Pawn....... 111-5744
CHEST FREEZER 11.7 cu. ft 

5140; T Y P E W R I T E R ,  
Brothers electric 551; PORCH 
IWINO wood 510 Ml-4417

• CHILD'S Playschool kitchen, 
1 piece with *11 accessories. 
Make* real cooking sound*. 
Like now, 550111 5544 ______

• DISPLAY RACK - Wire,
whlto. Can us* freestanding or 
hookonpegboardll 130)701

• DOOR - Interior or exterior, 1 
It. wide. 515141 5411

FIREWOOD - SIS per truckload. 
Seasoned oak. Mixed, split 
and unspllt.ilI 4171

• FREE • small oak tree for
wood, you cut. 755 4114

• OAS O R ILL, Sears, dual 
burner, good condtlon. Great 
for spring cook outs 550. Ill- 
5500

• HIOH CHAIR • Fisher Price, 
exc. condition) Folds up (or 
storage. New, 515 now 510 

111-7700 or m  i l l ]
LIVING rm. set, • piece, brown 

country pattern. 5100. Or rea
sonable offers. 134-1115

• MASON A KERR Conning
|ar*. 4 doion. 51.00 par daien. 
311175* ____________

PRESSURE/STEAM WAIHER
m o Hotsy, 1750 PSI, local 
sarvico canter, cost 55.440. 
Will sell 51.100 511-5311

• " S C A R L E T T  O ' H A R A  
Drapes" 1 sets fit 10 It. 
colling*. Format, pink and 
NICE. 51500 now. Asking 573. 
OBO. I l l  4540

• SHOE SHINE BENCH • or um  
os plant stand. Made of 
cyprou. Brand new. 550 

1111114

STORAGE U R N S
All wood. 117 sltos, 4 model*. 
Floe World. R ll. 1400-414 5404

WOOD IM P O R T C R A TES , 
HEAVY DUTY. REUSABLE. 
FR EEH  CA LL*414440

230— Antlque/Classlc 
Cart

PLYMOUTH COUPE • 111*, 
street rod. looks good and Is 
driven dolly. 51.000 3114115

2 3 1 - C e r t
TAKE UP PAYMENTS 

NO MONEY DOWN
Except tax, teg, title, etc. 

1*41 EAOLE PREMIER LX
4 d r., aula, air. stereo 
casutta, power windows, real
ly nlcel Must seel ONLY 
3131.44 for 34 month*.

Coll Mr. Payne
ComtMf Uswl C m , 323-2123
*  *  MJTO INSURANCE *  *

PIP/POSW  O w n .,-
Comp/Colllsion fullcov.avail. 

ECONOMY INSURANCE 
5Wt.HWY.17-N. 

__________ 333-77*7__________
B U IC K  R E O A L  -'44, naw 

transmission, 51,000 OBO 
Mornings only, 313 1011______

CHEVY WAQON 'll, 
dlosol, A/C. tinted, new 
motor/llres, 3113 OBO 111 3451 

FORD M UITANO IX  ’l l. only 
54,000 mil#*, owner returning 
to military. 51,000 - toko over 
payments. Call Brent, 111 3441

• HONDA PRELUDE SI IN4.
55.400 or take over payment* 
Coll Trade, 131*5*0_________

• JAOUAR X J* '71. dark groon 
with leather Interior, good 
condition, 51,100407474 IN5

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Except tax. teg, title, etc.
U N  FORO ESCORT LX 4 dr.
•ulo, olr, stereo. O N LY 
3117.17 lor 40 months.

Cell Mr. Payne
CourtwiUstK C m  323-2123
• LINCOLN TOWNCAR - 1*71.

o rig in a l owner, copper 
metallic, leather Interior. 
51,100.......................... 177 1004

NISSAN 5ENTRA XE ’10. red. 
4 door, stereo casMtte. auto, 
olr, low mile*, exc. condition! 
S4.1M Nlcel Call 1711544

P O N T I A C  B O N N E V I L L E  
■ ROOOHM 'll. loaded, exc 
condltlonl *1175 111 1111

23 1-C a rs
PUBLICAUTO AUCTION* 
EVERY FRIDAY 7:10 PM 

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Hwy. 11, Daytona Beech

_________ 1441114111_________
• RENAULT ALLIANCE 11*1. 

estate sale 4 door, clean, only 
15 000 miles 31.411371 4711

• RENAULT Alliance. INS. AC. 
power steering, am/lm. 4 dr 
311*3.171 4141 or 111 1000.

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Except tax. tag. title, elc 
1151 MITSUBISHI 4 dr. auto, 
air, stereo ONLY 1174 71 lor 
U  months. Call Mr Payne

CoMrtoqUitdCm 323-2123
• TOYOTA TERCEL. '11. 4 dr

auto, PS. AC, silver grey 
5*100..........................  I l l  7744

• VOLVO OL 140, 1117. all 
pawar. * cly. diesel, sunroof. 
Ice cold girl SHIP <07 374 l*»4

• VW QUANTUM SEDAN *7 
5 speed. A/C. I owner. 17 mpg 
city. 31.500111 0314 after 1PM

117* PONTIAC Firebird, needs 
work, will consider trade. 1700 
OBO....................I 407 140 10*4

77 CADILLAC Eldorado, ini 
excellent. Ice cold AC. 5*00 
OBO. 110 0441______________

• 7* BUICK Ltd.. V I. 4 dr . All
power. AC. Stereo radio, Good 
condition. *1010 111 3 1 4 1 __

71 FORD LTD . 1300 needs 
starter. Runs, 1 toned, AC, PS. 
auto 114 7113_______________

•51 CADILLAC, Sedan D* Ville. 
loadedl Plush Interior. 517*1 
OBO 111 5111_________ _____

• 51 CAMARO, 5 Ip., 101, Teal 
Oreen-new point! Asking

Jim 111-1444
45 BUICK Skylark, dependable, 

runs walll S400. Call alter 1 
111141*

II  MERCURY Cougar. 5 0. auto. 
AC, AM -FM , runs great 
Loaded. SM00 H 1 4 II1

• 17 PONTIAC Fiero. Gold, 
automatic. AC. AM/FM. PS. 
PB. 51100..................... 1411141

• I* CHRYSLER Convertible.
La Baron, red, digital, leather. 
Loaded 17100491 7*01

233— Auto Parts 
/ Accessories

• OODCE MOTOR 111 cu. In . 
3100 Cell 111 5551 be loro 5PM

• ROLL BAR. black, heavy 
duty. Ills small pickup, 1100 

111 4554
• TIRES, Cordovan steel belled 

redials, while walls with rims. 
75R14. less than 500 mile 540 
3310141

• TRUCK RACK. Full site tits. 
Ford. Chevy A Dodge 1W 
4*5 7114

23S— Trucks / 
Buses / Vans

• FORD AEROSTAR X L T , 'If. 
7 pass, dual air, oil power, 
clean. SI. 100 111 4440

Sanford Motor Co.
ttot JEEP  WRANOLER. A'C 
4 wheel drive, very very 
clean, Beige w/tan lop, wheel 
trim rings, power steering 
rear seal, low miles Call tor 
spatial quote Cal1177 4341

TKKIUP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

Excopf too. tog, tlUa.ofc, 
lift NISSAN KIND CAB 
PICK UP Auto, air, ilereo. 
Only 14.000 mile*. Must seel 
ONL YII4f.fl for 40 month*

Call Mr. Payne
C u rtm  U w K C m  323-2123
Itof NISSAN Pick up. PB. AC. 1 

speed, bedllner, chrome whls., 
*xc cond SIOOO 111 1010

71 O ATfUN  V *  Power by 
Chevy I Runs good, new tlreil 
31100.114 W34 or 111 4*71

• '47 FORO HI-Top Conversion 
Von. Blue, parted cond . 
loaded low ml SI.0001417417

239— Motorcycles 
end Bikes

• DIRTBIKEt RM 111. Runs 
excellent. Looks excellent l 
Only *104 4*0 1714

•44 YAMAHA TT444. Enduro.
mint condltlonl.............  5771

114 4144

241— Recreetionai~ 
Vehicles/C i mpers

• OVERLAND Mtr. Home I*'. 
14 ft., mini cond , LOADED 
14K ml 541,100 OBO l4t 104*

• 1177 11 ft GMC Jimmy Mini
RV, Fully equipped, 5IK 
miles, mint condition’ tS.HO 
111 4111__________________

71 WINNIE Mtr. Hm ,17 it 
Sleeps 4. AC. runs great, sell 
contained S4S00 i l l  10*4

We ll Advertise Your C ar
(or other m otor vehicle)

EVERY DAY T i l  IT  S  SO LD !

3 lines for only
$ 2 1 2 4

(additional lines extra)

Ad m ust include phone num ber and asking price. I f  vehicle hasn t  
been sold in 10 days, call us and we’ll renew it  free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Call 322-2611 Ibday!

S a n f o r d H e m ld
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Education
I N  B R I E F

First year teachers honored
SANFORD — Two Seminole County teachers have been 

nominated to represent the district In the national Sallle Mae 
First Year Teacher Award competition.

Each school In the district nominated a teacher from among 
their ranks to represent the school In the district contest.

Melissa Swedberg. a music teacher at Stenstrom Elementary 
School in Oviedo, and Dana Marie Gable, the COMPACT 
teacher at Lake Brantley High School in Altamonte Springs, 
were the selected to represent the Seminole County district In 
the national contest.

The winner of the national contest will be will be announced 
in September.

The top first year teachers In the nation will cam cash 
awards and recognition In national magazines.

The ten other top teachers In Seminole County are:
Darrae Norllng of Altamonte Elementary School In Alta

monte Springs: John Pleper of Geneva Elementary School In 
Geneva: Janet Barnes of Goldsboro Elementary School In 
Sanford: Buck Whlgham of Hamilton Elementary School In 
Sanford and Michelle Backel of Lyman High School In 
Longwood.

As well as Michelle Speed of Midway Elementary School In 
Sanford: Brenda Debose of Pine Crest Elementary School In 
Sanford: Wendy Walker of Sabal Point Elementary School in 
Longwood: Laura Kerr of Spring Lake Elementary School In 
Altamonte Springs and Doris Relmlller-Oulntero of Sterling 
Park Elementary School In Casselberry.

Idyllwllde to celebrate letters
SANFORD — First graders at Idyllwllde Elementary School 

will present a play called "A  to Z DOes It”  on Feb. 25.
The students will celebrate the magic of the alphabet in

songs, poems and maps.
Parents and friends are Invited to attend the performace

which will be at 7 p.m. in the school media center. 
There is no charge for admission.

Black Hlatoiy Month activities at Midway
SANFORD — Midway Elementary School will be continuing 

their Black History Month celebration this week.
All week long prizes will be given to students In the “Guess 

the Famous African American" contest. Clues will be given 
dally during announcements and students will be allowed to 
submit their guesses for the chance at winning prizes.

Also throughout the week, community leaders from Sanford 
will be discussing Black Americans and historical happenings 
In Sanford.

On Tuesday. Feb. 23 JoJo Dancer from radio station 
102JAMZ will be on hand to entertain the students and stafT.

On Thursday. Feb. 25. the Midway Elementary School 
Drama and Chorus clubs will be presenting a program about 
Black History.

On Friday. Feb. 26. the teachers and stafT will be celebrating 
“ Teachers* Soul Food Day.”  All faculty and staff will be 
bringing in a “ soul food" covered dish.

For more information, call the school at 322-1791.

Local woman on Maryvllla daana Hat

Alumni lunch planned at SCC
SANFORD — On Wednesday. Feb. 24. there will be an 

African American Alumni Luncheon at Seminole Community 
College.

The luncheon will be at noon In the Student Center.
At the luncheon students will have the opportunity to meet 

distinguished alumni.
Tickets, which are free of charge for students, are available at 

the Student Governance Office.
For more information, call the college at 323-1450.

Goldsboro namaa honor roll
SANFORD — The following students have been named to the 

honor roll at Goldsboro Elementary School In Sanford for the 
last grading period:

Donta Poyser, Brian Russell, Avery Smith. Samantha Carver. 
Shelley Gilmore. Michelle Baer. William Gordon. Holly Hicks. 
Angelina Garina. Kristen Nathan. Joseph Pugh. Jamie 
Clemons. Sabrina Simpson and Rosemary Canonlzado.

A .  M ..II D m M f a n A ra h a  . Innua hid n r

Lot ua know

What'o for lunohf
Monday, Feb. 22.1M3

Chicken Sandwich 
Baby Carrots 
Baked Slicad Apples 
Tossed Salad 
Milk

Crisp Cole Slaw 
Boston Baked Beans 
Cherry Cobbler 
Milk

Tuesday, Feb. 21,1 M J  
Spaghetti! with meat 
Buttered Green Peas 
Sliced Peaches 
Garlic Roll 
Milk

Thursday, Feb. 25, IM S 
Manager's Choice 
Milk

Wednesday, Fab. 24.1MS
Fish Nuggets

Friday. Fab. 25. IM S 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Garden Salad 
Broccoli Normandy 
School Made Roll 
Milk

Heather Marie Peterson, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Peterson of 184 Tollgate Branch Road in Longwood. has been 
named to the deans list at Maryville College In Maryville, TN.

Peterson has a grade point average of 3.5133. The deans list 
is limited to full time students at the college.

As well as Jessica Pratt. Leporsha Jones. Nancy Vidal. 
- - - - - -  H e a r  -  - —  * --------- 'Amber Fricdel. Teri Hedrick. Heather Koen. Aaron LltUes. 

Jessica Marrero, Holly Tkachuk, Nicholas Valentin, 
Christopher Wasilewskl. Dwayne Tillman and Clayton Alex
ander. . ,

Also. Jocelyn Couto. Vermlcker Ible. Kara Markovitz. Leslie 
Potter. Jamie Stutzenberg. Zulma Vales. Latresaa Haws, 
Shopnlca Jones and Melissa Nelson.

The Sanford Herald wants to know what’s going on in your 
school.

We welcome announcements about school activities, 
fundraisers, honors and other events. Let us know who's doing 
what at your school.

The deadline for the Information Is Tuesday afternoon the 
day before the Sunday when you want the information to 
appear.

There is no charge.
The items should be typed or written clearly and should 

include the daytime telephone number of a person who can be 
contacted regarding the information.

Lake Mary students 
vie for scholarship

LAKE MARY — The time 
has come for seniors to begin 
applying for the 1993 Com
missioner's Choice Award.

Seminole County Commis
sioner Larry Furlong has set 
his award at $900 this year, 
an increase of $100 over the 
award from the previous 
years' awards.

The award funds represent 
25 percent of Furlong's net 
paycheck as a Seminole 
County Commissioner.

The Commissioner's Choice 
Awards are the result of a 
campaign promise Furlong 
made In his successful 1990 
election bid. In addition to the 
cash award, winners receive a 
framed certificate donated by 
Ari-Lando Custom Art and 
Framing and Artistic Calli
graphy by Emily Furlong.

At Lake Mary High School 
last year, the winner of the 
C om m iss ion er 's  Choice 
Award was Vivian Shlh.

The Commissioner's Choice 
Award is presented to the 
“ hardest working senior at 
each of Seminole County's six

high schools as well as at 
C rooms School of Choice.

The winners are chosen by 
selection committees from 
each school based on essays 
submitted by the students. 
There are no grade, test score 
or income requirements. Any 
graduating senior may enter.

To be eligible, students 
must be registered voters or 
be pre-regtstered if they are 
under IB-years-old and they 
must be planning to continue 
their education. Vocational 
and community college as 
well as university programs 
are acceptatable.

“ 1 wanted an award that 
any student could compete for 
and have the chance to win," 
said Furlong.

Lake Mary High students 
Interested In more Informa
tion about the Commission
er's Choice Award should
contace Debbie Mahany in the 
guidance office. The deadline 
for application for the award
IsAp:

ppllci 
111 1.

J«f1 would llko to Ihonk Strain Cootro lor 
till contrlOulloni to m n article.

Seminoles gain 
cultural knowlege

SANFORD -  Last week at 
Seminole High School, from 
F e b .  16 t o  19 .  w a s  
Multicultural Week.

It was an opportunity to 
honor and recognize Black 
culture as well as the other 
cultures of the world.

On Tuesday, exchange 
students from the University 
of Central Florida vlsltled 
various classrooms. They 
talked of the various cultures 
of their home countries.

Students got to ask ques
tions about the food, the 
religion, the school life and 
the lifestyles of the various 
countr ies. Many o f  the 
exchange students came from 
Central and South America. 
They came to the United 
States to pursue a college 
degre and to Increase their 
knowledge of the English lan
guage.

The next day. Dividend 
volunteers put together a 
presentation on Africa. These 
volunteers out in their time to 
enrich the students of SHS in

African customs, tribes, etc. It 
was a chance to learn more 
about anothei* culture that 
many students know little 
about.

On Thursday, there was an 
African-American Observance 
assembly put together by 
students like Robin Black.

Lee Morris Rayam of the 
Orlando Urban League spoke 
to the students and faculty. 
Mayor Bettye Smith of San
ford was also present.

The final day of the week 
was all about the Middle East. 
That program was also put 
together by Dividends volun
teers. The Middle East, much 
in the news lately, la also a 
little known culture to many 
SHS students. Also on this 
day. the EPCOT Mariachl 
Band performed throughout 
the school.

All in all. this was a very 
educational and interesting 
week. It was a chance to 
Increase one's knowledge and 
take a step toward acceptance 
and tolerance.

ArtMATES  
lets artists 
explore life

ORLANDO — The ArtMATES 
Program, a partnership between 
the Community Arts Program at 
the University of Central Florida 
and Project III of Central Florida, 
Inc. has been awarded a $5,000 
grant from the Florida Campus 
Compact Program.

ArtMATES is a part of Project 
Ill's substance abuse prevention 
program. ArtMATES was de
signed to identify middle and 
high school students from at-risk 
environments who have an in
terest and talent In the arts, and 
to match them one-on-one with 
local artists who volunteer as 
mentors.

The mentoring relationships 
are determined by their common 
Intent In the visual, performing 
or literary arts.

The grant will allow the 
ArtMATES Program to extend 
this mentoring opportunity to 
undergraduate and graduate 
students who are currently arts
and arts education majors from 

itral Florida.the University of Cent
This summer, several Univer

sity of Central Florida students 
will gain valuable leaching expe
rience and earn credit houn 
toward their degree through a 
Practlcum taught by Dr. Kristin 
Congdon. Chair of the Commu
nity Arts Program.

Funds from the grant will also 
enable the ArtMATES Program 
to lease studio space that will be 
available to mentors and their 
students.

The middle and high school 
students are recommended and 
referred to ArtMATES by a 
teacher, a parent or a human 
services professional.

ArtMATES allows youths to 
creatively explore areas such as 
dance, painting, sculpture, act
ing. creative writing or music 
and gives them the opportunity 
to develop a sense of responsibil
ity and demonstrates the ability 
of studnets from diverse groups 
to be successful in a creative 
field.

Central Florida artists volun
teer as mentors, to provide the 
youths with artistic leadership, 
guidance and support and serve 
as role models for success.

Kimberly Daniels is the project 
coordinator of the ArtMATES 
Program, which Is now in Its 
second year of operation.

Imparting knowledge is not
just a job for this teacher

LAKE MARY -  Karen 
Dulski. who has been named 
one of the top 10 teachers in 
the district, said teaching is 
getting more complicated, but 
the new challenges that she 
faces every day make her work 
more exciting.

Dulski. who teaches the full 
curriculum in the fifth grade at 
Heathrow Elementary School, 
said that going Into the 
classroom takes a lot of hard 
work, but it is worth It.

“ 1 believe hands-on learning 
is the best." she said. “ It takes

K«n$n Dulski

a lot of preparation, but the 
students learn so much better
if they do something in order 
to learn It. If there are not 
hands-on activities, there "  

Dulski has been teaching for 
14 years, the last eight in 
Seminole County, though she 
said that every day is a new 
challenge that is “ so exciting."

She said tcacning is more 
than Just Imparting knowl
edge. Today's students bring 
with them a whole new set of 
circumstances that were never 
problems before. Dulski said.

“ There are drugs and family 
problems and AIDS, things 
like that that we never had to 
deal with when we were 
children." she said. “ They 
bring all of this to school with 
them and we have to help

them learn with these Issues."
Dulski said that she has 

wanted to be a teacher for as 
long as she can remember.

“ The rest of the kids In the - 
neighborhood got tired of 
playing school all the time." 
she said.

Her parents, who were un
able to finish school because of 
familial obligations, always 
instilled in her the importance 
of education. That, coupled 
with a meeting with noted 
educator Margaret Wood, in
stilled in her the desire to 
become a teacher.

Dulski said that she likes 
working with fifth graders 
becuase she can use humor 
with the students and they can 
"give It right back." She said 
her classroom is never boring.

"We take a lot of ‘smile 
breaks' and that relieves the 
tension," she said.

**• ,r»*  m  **»•"» 9 *  Into the learning 
process. She while having fun.
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a landmark alona Lake Mnnrno in SanfnrHThe majestic New Tribes Mission is

INSIDE

Mike Byram. (led) project engineer tor H D R.. 
hired by Department of Transportation to 
oversee expressway bridge construction, core

M rrild  Photo by Tom m y Vincent

ters with Paul Hogan, project engineer for Boh 
Brothers . the company that is building the 
bridge over Lake Jessup

County’s expressway slated 
for completion by end of year
□ y J .  M AR K B A R F IE L D
Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD - North Seminole Count) s 
latest link lo M i i c r s v  is K'lirdulril to o |h ‘ i i  bv 
I lie* end of the year

Work on tin $200 milltoii Seminole Counts 
( i S|lle<>sU,iy Is scheduled lo  be completed III

Dereinber I he 12-mile tollroad will extend 
trout Alt >uni Avenue neat Oviedo to Saulord .il 
Airport Boulevard and US Highway 17 02 
About 15.000 tars per d.is are exjret ted n» 
enter oi exit tin lollio.id at S.intoiil during tin 
llrst year Trallu Is expected lorxvrcd l O I K P J  
ears each das in 20 \ ear»

Sec Kxprcsswuy. Pugr .5

Recently honored at tin- state level by 
Departrneul nl Education Commissioner Belts' 
Castor. Seminole County sehools strive in 
make students (lie best they can be

Sports
Team s|torts and a ness sports eomplex in 

Lake Mary are Just p.irt oi the story Residents 
in a county rampant with sunshine sometimes 
look at competitive exercise In less ronven 
tlonal ways

Transportation
Along svttli expresssvas construction. oiltei 

roads are slatetl to ctti tlunugh Central Florida 
i Itls year

The Central Florida Regional Air|H»n in 
Saulord antlelpales becoming a ma|or hub In 
air trans|Mirtatlon vs till projects uovs mulct vv av

Tourism
Far I rout the attractions that dot s o u t h  

Orange and Osceola emmlles. northern Semi
nole County draws tourists with its own brand 
of excitement and quiet beauty

Volunteerism
Central Florida residents llml the tune to 

volunteer their time m mans vv ov s

A rich 
past, a 
bright 
future
N e s t l i n g  b y  t h e  

S t .  J o h n s  R i v e r ,  

S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  

r i s e s  f r o m  i t s  

h i s t o r i c  r o o t s  

t o  e m b r a c e  w h a t  

i s  t o  c o m e

Latest link to success

M«faid Photo bv Richard Hopkint

Downtown Sanford, the county seat, offers commerce and government along the lakefront.

~  New face,

Business and Industry

Ria Tor-hoar, 60. is and avid cyclist, a sport 
enjoyed by many residents and visitors to 
Seminolo County.

Recreation
Recreation lacllltlcs dot the countv. magnets 

lor residents looking fur exercise and some 
competitive activity

Schools

Economic indicators point to the resurgence 
of an economy long-labeled torpid across t lu
nation. How has Seminole County been 
affected?

Cities
Sanford, the county seat: Longwood and 

Lake Mary comprise the northern end of 
Seminole County. Despite this proximity, the 
cities are its diverse as any can be.

Com m unications
A futuristic communications system linking 

Seminole County offices Is lu the works now.

Culture
It s not just a pretty face. The northern end 

of the county boasts historical museums, 
stately Victorian neighborhoods, a community 
college with full performing and fine arts 
programs for residents, a gallery showcasing 
local talent and numerous festivals, both 
historic and artistic. Sanford also welcomed 
Florida's governor. Lawton Chiles recently, to 
the site chosen by the state as Its first official 
Martin Luther King commemorative celebra
tion.

Health care
State-of-the-art health care. Including 

diagnostic tools available In few other areas ol 
the country, can be found here.

Law enforcem ent
An elected county sheriff and appointed 

police chiefs in three cities arc in charge of 
keeping residents safe.

new name 
for museum
By N IC K  P F E I F A U F
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — MMJ3 is seeing the biggest 
changes nl ilic decade at the Henry Shelton 
S.iiiliml Memorial Llhr.itv and Museum The 
lai liltv will almost double m si/i . while the name 
shrinks in two words

Now to be mill il the ‘‘Saulord Museum." the 
lot iliiv ai 520 L IT»si Siieri will have us grand 
n opening sometime In laic summer Construc
tion. imdciw.iv sini e late November. Is expected 
in In i ompleieil bv late May "From then on. said 
• uraloi A lu la i laike. "we will he working on 
moving displays ami gelling everytlilng hark Into 
.in otg.ini/ed l.ishion Thai multi take a few more 

Sec Museum. Page 7

Acceptance of 
year-round 
schools grows
By V IC K I D cS O R M IER
Herald Slab Writer

S A N F O R D  Fourteen Seminole C o u n ty  
sehools will In added lo Ihe list ol s< honls lh.it 
will h.iv i si ude ii is enrolled in < lass all year lung 

't i ,u round edm aliou  wine h m il) a lew years 
ago was si ulled at bv some school boa id 
mi tubers .mil bv He public is gaming |N»pularliy 
III I be llls ll II t

iVopli in mori i ei • p iive lo die idea now tb.it 
■ lias In i n in pi n • lot two veals and lle v have

See Schools. Page I -l
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KAMPF
TITLE & GUARANTY CORP.

"Serving A U  O f Central Florida"

Thank You 
Sanford 

For 30 Years 
Of Progress

Since 1963

3 2 2 -9 4 8 4
200 W. First Street 
Sun Bank Building 

Sanford

RUSSELL HEINLE 
PRESIDENT

MARK WRIGHT 
VICE PRESIDENT

Employment hot after 
recent economic shivers

SANFORD — After emerging 
from the shivers of the economic 
slowdown of the past two years, 
area employers have shown 
signs of new strength in 1993, 

Several large Seminole County 
employers either announced 
plans to grow In 1993 or already 
nad expansions underway by 
the first of the year. Many of the 
expansions represented a con* 
soildatlon of functions from 
other areas of the country, but 
several companies opened their 
doors to new employees from the 
area.

By J . MARK B APIPIILD
Herald Staff Writer

qulsltlnn of the former NCR will bring 350 Jobs into Seminole 
building In Lake Mary by AT&T County from other corporate 
Information Management Dlvl* offices this year. AT&T currently 
slon. The Internal consolidation employs about 150 locally.

Business,
industry
growth
By NICK PPBIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

One new employer to Semi* 
nole County will be Wayne 
Denech Inc., central Florida die* 
tributors o f Budwelser beer 
products. The 33-year-old O r 
lando*based company la building 
their first satellite distribution 
facility in Sanford to serve Sem
inole County and portions of 
Lake County. The area accounts 
for about a quarter o f the 
company's 8 million-case annual 
distribution.

The 60 .000-square - foo t  
wsrehouse facility will house 35 
to 40 employees. Including the 
area's sales staff. Most or the 
employees will be transferred 
from Orlando offices, but com
pany president Max Daugherty 

loyees willsaid several new employees 
•be hired. Daugherty said the 
facility should begin operations 
In July.

One big employment boon to 
.Seminole County was the re
location of Recoton Corp. from
Long Island, N.Y. to the former 
Lake Mary facility of Callbroo 
Inc., acquired by* Recoton In 
1969. The corporate move cre
ated a need for 250 new jobs In 

l lr lng Is 
pletea In

central Florida. Hlr 
be comiexpected to 

1993.
Recoton la a manufacturer o f a 

popular line o f  electronics
equipm ent and maintenance 
supplies, such ss the Dtocwasber 

alhMTTi eh—n|n| Mippiig*. ‘
■ AnotttBM major.'THooatton-M 
oeminoie f * t Ha

~ v v f i  n*  
U>

r is truly the king of boars —  osrtainiy m far as total production is 
i. In 1*91, Budwaiaar produoad over 48 million barrels, more than 

tvrioa the amount of tha naareat competitor, Miller Uts.

A surge In growth for 
many area business should 
continue. Sanford, Lake 
Mary and L o n g w o o d  
should finish 1993 on an 
Industrial upswing.

Groundbreaking cere
monies are expected to be 
held in the next few 
months to usher In con
struction for the Seminole 
Towne Center Mall. The 
first phase of the mall Is 
expected to open (n the fall 
of 1995. The mall will be 
located on 213 acres in 
Sanford, east of Intestate 4, 
Just south of State Road 46. 
The 335,000 square foot 
mall will house six anchor 
stores, Including Parisian, 
Burdines. Dillard’s and J.C. 
Penney. It la speculated
□Baa Trend. Paga 8

O ffers You Yhe K ey To Prevention  
F o r Your H ealth and P rogress

With simple care and rest, most ailments go

and not your
preven

doctor,!are the key to prevention.

8ANDFORD STAFF WAITS TO  SERVE YOU. 

W b  Offer you tips Ml ■  « *  —  t _rn rew jr w i m t

h r Our M  Thl* Wn M
S p e c ia liz in g  In  T o ta l J o in t  R e p la c e m e n t

• Knaa and Ankle Injury • Foot Problems
• General Orthopedies • Sports Madlclna

317N. MANGOUSTINEAVE. 13 SAXON BLVD.
SANFORD, a  32771 ORANGE C(TY, FL 32783

PHONE: (40713234877______________________ PHONE: (904) 7784222
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Population 
stats paint 
picture off 
county
By NICK PFKIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer 79 Years O f Continuing ProgressPopulation statistics are gen* 
erally supplied as ofTIclal num
bers every ten years. In keeping 
with the U.S. Census Bureau. 
For other dates, estimates are 
generally made baaed on city 
information and other statistics.

The growth of municipalities 
In Seminole County during the 
past 22 years has been astoun? 
ding. Using both ofneial and 
estimated figures, the entire 
county shows an Increase from 
1970 until 1992 of 222,180 
people, or a 265 percent growth 
in population.

Sanford, the county seat, has 
had the largest population o f any 
municipality in the county until 
the 1990 census revealed that 
Altamonte Springs had out* 
grown It by over 2,000 persons. 
□Baa Stats, Bags 14

Trend------------
Continued from Pago 2
that Sears and possibly Mon- 
togomery Ward will round out 
the names of the six big re* 
tellers.

The City o f  Sanford has 
estimated that the taxable value 
of the property at the time of 
completion for phase 1 will be 
near 2140 million. Three phases
are planned.

The long vacant Cardinal 
Properties facility on S. Sanford 
Avenue Is being readied for use 
by Teen Challenge. When opera
tional, It will have over 100 
persons dally, undergoing 
training to make them excellent 
additions to society.

To the west, a new beer 
distributing firm Is being 
established which will give a 
welcome assist to the local 
employment picture.

W ork  con t inues  on the 
expressway which is expected to 
bring about an Improved traffic 
pattern Into the area, and 
possibly to the Central Florida 
Regional Airport. The Airport 
Authority is already Investigat
ing a connector route from the 
expressway to the terminal area.

In the southenvpart.of;the 
city, the new Food Lion store Is 
operational, and the adjacent

H e ilig ’ A fc y e r s  F ir s t  S to r e  G o ld s b o r o , N jC ., 1 9 1 3

Whst Is It you want from a Furniture 
Store?

Customer Satis faction? 
Service After The 8ale? 
Quality Merchandise At

In October 1991 Helllg-Meyers Company celebrated its 79th year of buair 
Helllg-Meyers' climb up the ladder of success is a  story of constant gmrth 
expansion. And. although the chair Is very large, It prides Itself on serving resld 
of small towns with populations of less than 50,000,

Helllg-Meyers Is the country's largest publicly held home furnishings retailer, 
th^t dlE nptjust happen oympghi £»n «, . . i-jijli j«T */•■. n *

slug ana h .m . MByt u , rw o m n u a m an immigrants, formed a partnership thatHelUgand H.M. Mqich, two Lithuanian Immigrants, Canned a partnership that over 
the yeah evolved into a huge publicity-held chain.

»
In the mid 1 BSP's, they added three more stores and Incorporated the business in 

1940. By the early 1970’s, the chair had frown to over 40 stores.

On June 9,1983, Helllg-Meyers announced that its common stock had been listed 
for trading on the New York Stock Exchange. And, by 1984, the chain bad grown to 
over 100 stores.

The company purchased Royal Jackson, a 14-store chain headquartered In 
Alabama in 1985. And, in February of 1986, followed with the acquisition of Sterchl 
Brothers Furniture, a 74-store chain. The company's acquisition of 13 farmer 
Rhodes Furniture stores expanded Helllg-Meyers customer base to over 270 stores 
In 11 southeastern states.

In 1991, Helllg-Meyers purchased new stores In Indiana, Mississippi. Tennessee 
and Ohio as well as 39 stores from the Reliable Company. And, most recently the 
company expanded to two new states • Missouri and Iowa. Helllg-Meyers strong and 
progressive corporate expansion program has allowed the company's total number 
of stores to exceed 420 In 16 stalest

Helllg-Meyers combines advantages of being a local store with those of a large 
chain. For example, all stores share the same merchandising and advertising 
programs and all stores guarantee free delivery and set-up as well as a convenient 
store credit program.

Bill DeRuaha, Helllg- Meyers CEO, said, "Because we are a large chain, we can reap 
the benefits of volume and purchasing power and keep prices Low for our customers,* 
DeRusha credits the chain's tremendous buying power with much of Its success.

V  V; Rl trestmentevaytimeyoubuyftimlture
■fcUVi-H .<*BI have It delivered to your home. 

L s j * x  - 1. B-TJ; 1 < ‘ 4 Well set It up and make sure It meets
- j  your requtrments.

- - W ttM  im l *h* bmt Y***' ) * * im  Ssm’fanfsHelllg-Meyeia and ststta* when 
JOHN WILLIAMS. SANFORD manager savings play an Important role In our 

f u t u r e  you can count on Hettg-Meyera to deliver a quality product at a reasonable

Inew Una of Jewelry called the TInallbuch' 
11 came* *  life time guarantee. The precious
back appraisal guarantee.

Isas rings and Infant Jewelry. Helllg-Meyers 
also carries a frill line of Pulsar, Citizens andScko watches.

We have changed our line of merchandise 8094 over the last year to meet our 
customer* needs, Our committment to the highest standards of quality and service

ior vour patronage, John williams, manager

"Malnstreet U.S.A." program 
which could revitalize the entire 
business area. Some merchants, 
such as the Speer family, are 
taking It upon themselves to 
make building Improvements.

The Lake Mary/Heath row area 
Is also growing rapidly. The new 
Goodings Supermarket is opera
tional on the Heathrow side of 
Interstate 4. On the Lake Mary 
side of the interstate, the new 
Builders Square Is bringing In 
shoppers, with an adjacent Bob 
Evans restaurant rapidly near
ing completion, and a Wendys 
restaurant, which opened 
shortly alter the first of the year.

On the opposite side of Lake 
Mary Boulevard, a new Home 
Depot Is to be built, and farther, 
east on the boulevard, construe- 
tic* Is In full progress for a 
Target store.

Construction has finally re
sumed on the widening of Lake 
Mary Boulevard from Interstate 
4 to Country Club Road. As soon 
as that project ta completed In 
June, elforta will get underway 
to continue the widening from 
Country Club Road to Highway 
17-92.

Siemens Stromberg-Carlaon 
has closed a number of Its 
o p e r a t i o n s ,  a n d  t h e  
manufacturing aspects of the 
company are being transferred 
to the Lake Mary site.

In Longwood .  Semino le  
County la planning on a widen
ing project along C.R. 427. 
which Is designed to Improve the 
IralTlr flow Into and out of the 
downtown area.

Additional businesses, large as 
well as small, are tndvlng In to 
the Longwood. Lake Mary and 
Sanford areas.

In residential housing, devel
opments are continuing In the 
enti re  northern Seminole  
County area. High priced as well 
as affordable housing projects 
are either In the proposal stage, 
or already under construction.

The northern area of Seminole 
County appears to be where 
business. Industry, and people 
plan to have a good future.

price. *
Helllg-Meyers hi 

Collection made tn 
atoms collection c 

We've extended c
k~We'heve~changedour merchandise6094over the last year to meet our
customers needs. Our committment to - *- * - “ “  “  * “
have made us the recognized leader in the ftinilturalndustty.IMIIg- 
your business andwe'Ddowhslwecantoeamyourtmstsnd fret itl

H E IL IG -M E Y E R S  R A C IN G  W IT H  B IG  N AM E S  IN  N A S C A R
Last fall Helllg-Meyers signed a multi-year agreement to back the Junle Donlavey 

tram beginning with this years 1993 Winston Cup at the Daytons 500 speedway. 
This Is tfie company's Initial venture Into sports marketing.

Junle Donlavey is one of the most respected car owners In the world of NASCAR 
Winston Cup racing. Donlavey. who has been part of the NASCAR family far more 

40 years, and driver Bobby Hlllln, who at 22 became the youngest driver to ever 
win a super speedway race when he captured the Talladega 500 In 1986. The people 
of Sanford M  a to sneek a peek at one of Donlavey1 ■ race cars when Helllg-
Meyers Ford Thunderbird visited the Sanford store on Friday, February 12 before the 
Daytona 600 race on Sunday. February 14. The Ford, capable of running speed* In 
excess of200 mile* per hour ended to mishap at the‘93 race when a collision between 
Bobby Hillin and Kyle Petty ended the race for both veterans of NASCAR.

This year may not have gone as Helllg-Meyers had envisioned, but they are 
convinced that with a team like Donlavey, Hlllln and Helllg-Meyers that they will have 
another chance to redeem themselves as one of the sport's best teams.

M -TH 10-7, F R 1 10-9, SAT. 9-6 
1100 S. French Ave., 

Sanford
(407) 322-7953

STAY ALIVE

r-------- ---— *Ji m  ■ nT 2# 1
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Five major roadwayFocus ‘93
projects to begin

CtNTKAL FLORIDA ORMRSWAV
.U S  17192 TO INTERSTATE 4
• SCEA PROJECT
• STATUS: UNDER DESIGN
■ LENGTH - S MILES ________

cost about 95.8 million. The 
project w ill com plete the 
widening or the boulevard be
tween Markham Woods Road 
nndU.S. 17-92 begun In 1991.

Contractor problems delayed 
work on the Lake Mary Boule
vard section between Interstate 
4 and C-1S Tor several months, 
but construction resumed in 
Januory and Is scheduled to be 
completed In June.

The county will also begin 
widening a segment of Sanford 
Avenue between Lake Mary 
Boulevard and Airport Boule
vard. The segment Is part or a 
10-ycar county project to widen 
County Road 427 from Alta
monte Springs to Sanford. The 
1.1-mile Sanford Avenue'project 
will cost about 93.5 million.
□See Projects, Page 6

■y J.MARK SARPIRLO
Senior S taff W riter

SANFORD — Seminole County 
will begin construction on five 
major roadway projects this 
year, spending nearly $24 mil
lion to Improve tralTIc llow.

The projects arc included In 
the county's $400 million road 
construction program scheduled 
through the year 2000. About 
$300 million of the amount will 
be financed with a penny In
crease In the local sales tax 
approved by voters In 1991. The 
remainder will be financed with 
Impact fees and gasoline taxes.

Construction has resumed on 
the widening of Lake Mary 
Boulevard between County Road 
15 and U.S. Highway 17-92. The 
2.2-mlle project Is expected to

___t A 4 L  c o
OHANGE CO

CENTRAL FL0M0A OREENEWAV
■ SR  426TOUS. 17/92
■ FLORIDA S  TURNPIKE PROJECT
■ STATUS: CONSTRUCTION UNDERWAY
■ OPEN TO TRAFFIC ■ FEBRUARY 1994 
-LENGTH-1*MILES

NORTHWEST BELTWAY ■ FART B
. Flo r id a  s tu r n p ik e  p r o je c t  
. s t a t u s  p d i e  s t u d y  c o m p l e t e

LONG WOOD

APC1P* *
CASS! 1HFRRY

a u a m o n t e
SPRHOS

NORTHWEST BELTWAY - FART
- o o c e a  p r o je c t  
• STATUS: FINAL DESIGN COMPLETE

Men's Health Forum
Tuesday, February 23,1993  

HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital 
Classroom 

7:00 - 8:30 p.m.

5 L M IN Q LE C O  
ORANGE "CO

VWTFR

WWTTU
GARDEN

Discussions onCENTRAL FLORIDA ORESHEWAY
• BEE LINE EXPRESSWAY TO S R 4 »
■ OOCEA PROJECT
■ STATUS OPEN TO TRAFFIC 
. LENGTH -12 MILES

ORLANDO,

Michael D. Friedman, M.D 
Urologist ,

Prostate Cancer

Charles N. Witten, M.D 
Urologist

Post Surgical 
Incontinence

Nitin Parikh, M.D. 
Gastroenterologist

Colon Cancer 
and your Diet

iTtffHATlQNJU Reservations arc requested.
Call the HCA Central Florida Regional Hospital Education Department 

at 321-4500, cxlenilon 5607.
Thii free, three-part aerie* will continue with a final program on March 23.

.Ao r a n g e  c o _  
“ o s c e o l a ’ c o

CENTRAL FLORIDA OREtNCWAV
. S R 536 TO BEE LINE EXPRESSWAY
• OOCEA PROJECT
• STATUS: CONSTRUCTION UNDERWAY
• OPEN TO TRAFFIC ■ JULY 1993
• LENGTH-20 MILES_________________

TOOT
■OUTHERN CONNECTOR EXTENSION
- FLORIDA'S TURNPIKE PROJECT
• STATUS FINAL DESIGN COMPLETE
• CONSTRUCTION START • JANUARY 1993
• LENGTH ■ •  MILES

" Y o u r  Sanford Specialists

CENTURY 21AA. Cantos President, Bany 
Carnes, announced that the company's TOP 
PRODUCING RESIDENTIAL AGENT, 
Janet Mansfield, has been awarded CEN
TURY 21 International'! most prestigious 
award - CENTURION • for her 1992 pro
duction. Janet ia also the only Centurion 
Agent in Seminole County and in the top 
1% of all CENTURY 21 agents.

ORLANDO AREA 
EXPRESSWAY SYSTEM

323 South M agnolia Avenue
Oriaodo.FL.32Kl
(407)4234606

'e are 4  local!) 
! $ 4nd opera

Ed Sharpe, Marsha Bennett, Jim Gehr end Janet Mansfield ere your 
Sanford specialists for CENTURY 21 AA. Carnes, Thanks to their 
sales efforts in 1692, CENTURY 21A-A. Carnes again won the award 
for Top Producing CENTURY 21 office In Metro Orlando and.waa 6th 
in the Southeast Region. Also awarded was CENTURY 21 Interna- 
tionid's most prestigious award, CENTURION.

Phe 8 3 4 -8 5 5 0
S I S -  150 Dog Track load 
F l H  Longwood

Keeping Hair Care 
affordable for everyotfar everyone. 

Why pay m orel!! 
Featuring

m o r s  day
M l DAY ON 

TU IS M f A THURSDAY
Special Prices for 
Special People.

WtUMtWtkvm*

T h e  deadline for filing Hom estead Exem ption is M arch 1 stl

Fo r your convenience in filing, w e  are accepting applications by mall.

Applications will also be  accepted in person, M onday -  Friday at the following 
locations:

SEMINOLE COUNTY SERVICES BUILDING 
1101 E. FIRST STREET -  SANFORD 
8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
TAX COLLECTOR S OFFICE 
W1LSHIRE PLAZA
384 W1LSHIRE BLVD -  CASSELBERRY 
8:30 a.m. -1:00 p.m72:00 p.m. -  9:00 p.m.

A n y questions regarding property tax exemption should be directed to the E xe m p 
tion Department at # (4 0 7 ) 321-1130, extension 7506.

U  W  “M l I “ C IIR P D

SEMINOLE CO UNTY PROPERTY APPRAISER
k CLASSIFIED 
CALL 329-2911

H t c
l 1 r r j

i J t i

Need Help With <^j 
Consumer Problems? Call: k mm

m *-*'

ST. CLOUD

f a
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Orlando. Cement la hauled to the alte on a barge 
and muat be uaed within 90 mlnutee.

Hamid Wwto by Tommy VincentCoatruetlon continues on the expressway bridge 
over Lake Jessup, which will tie Sanford to

Expressway-
Contiaaed from h f e  1

The Sanford-to-Orlando link Is 
expected to draw Sanford rest* 
dents closer to jobs In Orlando, 
said Dave 'Farr, director of the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce. People will be able to 
live In the small-town surroun
dings of Sanford, yet quickly 
reach their Jobs farther south.

But Fan* said the expressway 
will also draw companies to the 
Sanford area to be closer to those 
local workers. Retail businesses 
are expected to be attracted to 
the U.S. 17-92-expressway in
tersection to serve motorists, 
said Farr. The traffic could also 
spur the sale and subsequent 
redevelopment of Sanford Plaxa.

Officials with the Central Flor
ida Regional Airport hope the 
expressway will also spur Indus
trial development at Sanford’s 
airport. Airport and county of
ficials are working to find a way 
to extend Silver Lake Drive from 
Lake Mary Boulevard to the 
airport to facilitate Industrial

eastern bypass around the 
greater Orlando metropolitan 
area. The beltway Is named after 
the late James B. Greene, former 
chairman of the Orlando-Orange 
County Expressway Authority 
and beltway proponent

Planning on the beltway Idea 
began In 1969 when the Metro
politan Planning Organization 
recommended construction of a 
circular route around the grow
ing metropolitan area. Interstate 
4 had Just opened and was 
already becoming busy. State 
Road 436 was begun as that 
route, but It too quickly became 
congested.

During the 1980s, Seminole 
and Orange Counties conducted 
routing studies that led to the 
current beltway routing. The 
OOCEA completed segments of 
the road using toll-paid bonds, 
an Idea considered by the Semi
nole County Expressway Au
thority when state funding ap
peared uncertain. The state 
agreet) to build the road land 
started construction In 1991...

The western half of the circle 
was also planned, but no fund
ing has been allocated for de

sign. land or construction.
When completion of Seminole 

County expressway and the 
Southern Connector In Orange 
County la completed later this 
year, only SO miles of the 
62-mile route will be completed. 
Two segments will be in
complete. six miles In Seminole 
County and six miles between 
Orange and Osceola Counties. 
The southern-most section, the 
Southern Connector Extension, 
is expected to be under con
struction In 1994.

SCEA la completing design of 
their slx-mlle section between 
U.S. 17-92 and 1-4 and will be 
ready to seek state and federal 
financing by next year. Should 
the state agree to finance the 
998 million road segment and 
Congress agrees to finance the 
985 1-4 Interchange and If fi
n a n c in g  and p e r m i t t i n g  
advances without hitches, con
struction could begin In 1996, 
said SCEA director Gerald 
Brlnton.

On opening, about 10,000 cars 
per day are expected to pass 
between 1-4 and expressway, In 
20 yean, that traffic load Is 
expected to Increase four-fold.

Wfear a moccasin to work.
Not all comfort pumps are made the same way. Ttotters*

pumps are handsewn just like moccasins with r  
one piece of soft, supple leather.
Handsewn moccasin design __ ___ r r i X  <
cradles your foot in gentle, 5  /  \cradles your foot in ge 
flexible support for all 
comfort. %  on a 
and discover the erence

For Ufa's m oil comfortable occasions

Construction will take about 
(wo yean to complete. Brlnton 
said.

The expressway will become 
the northern link to the Central 
Florida OreeneWay,' a 62-mlle

300 K. tint St. 
Sanford • 333-0304

Hra: 9-5:30, Frl. 9 • 6SHOE STORE

For the V< 
n Dance'

Ballet - Tap - Jazz

Musical
Theatre

Mother/Child Tap

' Vocal 
Coaching

Miriam &  Valerie's
Rich Plan o f Florida is proud to be o f service to the 

Central Florida Community fo r over 32 years.
ijc/icoc o f ^zscwice

'  Established in 1965
Look at our outstanding Qualifications:

Members qff Donee Masters q f  America, Florida Donee Master*, Florida Donee Association
Valerie Weld Miriam Dolctor

Having aatablbhad a stjrla of teaching which b aadualvtly bar A  master teacher of ballet and Jau. "M U»‘  Miriam, having trained
own, *Mka* Valeria Inarruct* dancer* in ballet, tap and metical under the country'* leading teacher* throughout her lift, ahate*
Ihaatra. Her atudanta do her credit a* they continuedy win award*. with her atttdcaaa, technical knowledge, while turning the joy of
thlaa A  competition*. Cociacqucntly, dancer* trained by Mb* Val- learning to become an caoiUcnl dtnccr. Mia* Miriam hat thirty
aria ate performing prof eta tonally all over the world. yean of teaching eaprrit net and it abowa In the student* the

-  .  n  develop* into wonderful dancer*.
Jolane Brown dovhodoIvI

Joltna Brown returned to the School of Dance A n t aflat thtdying V * U | » U | j r ■
wkh Valeria and Miriam throughout her dandtu actexd year*. A  principle danoti for UwUolthui ballet and NOW  aiao a principle
During lha paal 12 yean aha hat taught children of all age* in dancer with the Saraaota Belial. Aleai wachea special tksssts in
recreational program* and program* in Lake Mary, Mam- the true clataical atyte of the BobhoL Intermediate A  advanced
phte and flalnravillr ’ M b*' JoUn* wta certified by D a m  Mat- dancer* look forward to hi* rewarding daaacal
ten of America in I 671 A ha* been teaching full time at S O  D A .
for ih* peat 2 yearv Kelly Holl

U  .  f .  M | .  Trained at the Univently of Alabama from childhood, Kelly
KOD yn sam ueison Studied with EdwirdC*toa and Marcva Ailord. tier performance

Ever Wonder Why /*PP**\
They Call it JU N K ?
Now you can give your family the B E S T foods. 
without the hassles of supermarket shopping.

• MEATS • SEAFOOD • VEGETABLES • FRUITS & JUICES

CALL TODAY!
WE CAN FEED YOUR FAMILY BETTER!
407/322-FOOD (3663)
SOO/662-FOOD (3663)
Serving Florida Families since 19601 PREMIUM FOOWREMIUM SERVICE

Robyn did intent* ttudy In vocal thill* and technique. She hat a 
[wtAjfMr io vocal m l  laitnuTKAUl iminuet km. Sits tmght 

public tchod muaic K-12 vocal and bwirumenul for eleven yean 
•ad wa* recently named Teacher of the Year *1992*. On lop of all 
thb aha b  involved la a group chorua and quartet.

experience include* 'Sophia!bated Udiea*,*42nd Street','Seven 
Bridta for Seven BtorhcraVWeat Side Story' and T h e  Nut
cracker'. Kelly began teaching dance at the Dance Thtalic of 
I lark m in New York and continued at three mayor unlvcntliet 
before joining the aulf at S O  D  A .

Sanford 
2560 Elm Ave. 

323-1900

Lake M ary 
345 Lake M ary Blvd. 

323-7080

Volusia
Universal Arts Ct. 

775-7080
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Regional airport keeps pace with the times
Plans include access road, 
international arrival building
ByQEORQEDUNCAN
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  In 1993. the 
Central Florida Regional Airport 
hopes to have a new arrival 
building to greet newcomers 
when they come and n new 
access road for them when they

"We would like to complete 
the International Arrivals Build
ing. with parking and other 
related Improvements, lighting, 
landscaping and things of that 
nature." said Airport Director 
Stephen Cooke.

Cooke hopes a S3 million loan 
from the state will facilitate the 
completion of the building.

With the building completed to 
greet visitors when the arrival at 
the Sanford airport. Cooke also 
hopes that a new access road 
will be completed so visitors can 
use It when the leave.

"Our number one thing this 
year Is we want to get full 
funding for the access road and 
get It under construction. It may 
not be completed by the end of 
the year but we would like the 
funding to be on track." he said.

The access road will go to 
Orlando and will have "great 
transportation e ffic ien cy .’ ’ 
Cooke said.

Cooke said he hopes the fund
ing will come from a combina

tion of sources including the 
state, the Federal Aviation Ad
ministration and possibly Semi
nole County.

Both the access road and the 
International Arrivals Building 
will be the culmination of years 
of work.

"We want to continue to raise 
nwareness of the community 
about the airport. The nlrshow 
on April 3 and 4 should bring 
some new people to the airport. 
Wc hope to show the airport off 
the the wider community.”  he 
said.

Although airports arc general
ly connected with planes nnd 
flying, whnt happens on the 
ground Is Important to such 
facilities too. In 1992. a major 
step forwnrd was the completion 
of a master drainage program. 
Cooke noted.

"It's  now functioning." he 
said.

The airport has also completed 
renovation of taxiway B. he said.

"Baslclaly the runway was In 
difficult condition and In need of 
repair. The cracks needed to be 
dealt with. The solution was to 
rebuild It. which wc did Inst 
year." Cooke said.

The airport master plan was 
started In 1992 and should be 
completed this year. Cooke said. 
The airport director said he also 
plans to consolidate staff officers

G oing  p la ce s
fcTi t destinations for foreign travelers, 1991 

Number of vtoltora

HbtbM Photo fey Richard Hopkins

Skybus began aervicing Central Florida in late 1992.

doing the year.
There arc some Improvements 

he'd like to make this year but, 
as of now, lacks the money.

"W e 'd  like to tear down 
hangar four, but wc have no 
funding for that, but arc trying 
to obtain It from the FAA and 
build a replacement hanger." he 
said.

Last year was notable because 
the airport attracted Skybus. an 
alrllnr now flying to five Florida

cities.
"We want to see the Skybus 

operation grow and expand in 
Sanford. We’d also like to attract 
a new charter service, possibly a 
commuter service to the airport. 
We’d also like to attract new 
Industrial developm ent, if 
possible." he said.

A hcllcopcr Jet service to 
Orlando via Bulldog Airlines was 
also begun In 1992.

Need Help With
Consumer
Problems?
Call:

, Department e l Agricu lture  
k enp C onsum er Service*

■■ enAwron
COMMISSIONS*

N*w York and L.A. are the top U.S. cities for visits by foreign travelers. More 
than four times as many foreign travelers visit New York than Chicago.

P ro je cts ---------
□Continued from Page 4

Another widening project will 
occur on a new road that was 
completed !n October 1992. The 
developers of the Seminole 
Towne Center have contributed 
•  1.6 million lo the county to 
‘widen Rinehart Road from two 
to four lanes. The county built 
the original two lanes to facili
tate traffic movement In the west 
Sanford areas. The developers 
need a four-laned road to ac

commodate mall traffic.
Elsewhere In the county, work 

will begin on $8 million effort to 
widen Tuskawllla Road between 
Aloma Avenue and Red Bug 
Lake Road. The project will 
crcalc a mixture of four- nnd 
six-lanes along the 2.1-mile 
segment. The county will also 
spend about 85 million lo widen 
linwdl Branch Road to four 
lanes between Aloma Avenue 
and Slate Road 436. about two 
miles.

CO.
BtSPlAY YARD

Hwy. 1749 -  Fwn Park 
Ph. m  9>M

Q*o# Hunt, Ownsrm' f i t  W iW  WL UpWll

HOME APPLIANCE Cf NTER
» »• . • I*. »* '• iNl
‘ •♦AN* * • •» AfJ» •»<!

MM f » ( iM M I MC lA l  M  
>AN* i l i l t  i <407. l . V  1MH I

E n joy  The Timeless 
B ea u ty  O f

TRESSA COLOURAGE® 
PERM AND COLOR

SAME DAY 
WITHOUT 

DAMAGE TO HAIR
“G ift C ertifica tes A va i la b le -

BETTY ANNE'S HAIRSTYLING
110 E 1 « t, Downtown Stnford 322-4913

REG.
$65

H*f*W Photo by nH.iwu nopkln*

Construction has rasumad on Lake Mary Boulavard and should ba complatad this aummar.

a / \ / \ / m / m / \ / \ / \ / i / \ / u \ / m / \ / m / \ / \ / \ / u ^

lake A Closer Look
Apartment Living at its FINEST|

Nfr spacious 1,2, & 3 bedroom 
apartments at affordable prices ■' 

4ft close to schools
close to shopping centers

#  swimming pool
#  laundry facilities

GAS CUTS T H E  
COST OF COM FORT j
and saves you $300 to $800 yearly.
Faced with the threat of blackouts here in Central Florida, 
your gas company, Florida Public Utilities, urges you to make 
these typical energy-saving comparisons between Natural Gas 
and Electric appliances. Dare to compare!•
You'll also discover additional savings on your electric bill 
when using natural gas for heating your home, spa or pool.
And, you'UDe doing your part to reduce energy usage year 
'round... without sacrificing comfort. Even FPL is urging 
its customers to make the switch to energy-saving, 
affordable appliances*.

Dare to compare! The more gas appliances you have, 
the more you save. Call Florida Public Utilities 
today for additional information or visit the 
showroom nearest you.
•FPL pamphlet R80-9103

Natural or Pjxijxme Gas 
available everywhere^

>S>

g e n e v a  Q a r d e i ^

1505 W est 25th St. 
Sanford  
322-2090

V y  6

se
3?

&0

% tS>,<9
°0

Stnford: 407*22-3733 
830 Weal Sixth St.

•

DtLtnd: 904-734-1951 
401 North Stont St.

s e ,

$35
S t

i o

§ 0

Florida
Public
Utilities
Company
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UP TO 22 MONTHS TO PAY
DAYTON TIRES

CHI CK OUR SALE 
P R O  S Off ( IJSIOM 
VVHI I l S A MAIM [) 

WHIM
LI H I M  T l Hl  S

BIG T TIRE & AUTO SERVICE
(407)321-0920 

24MS. FRENCH AVE. 
HWY. 17-92 
SANFORD

(904) 775-7971 
1695 S. VOLUSIA AVE. 

HWY. 17-92 
ORANGE CITY

(904) 799-5666 
1664 ELKAM DLV0. 

DELTONA

By VICKI DaSORMIBR
Herald Staff Writer

THANKS TO SANFORD'S 
FRIENDLY PEOPLE

Since May 1072 Famous Recipe Fried Chicken (now Lee's 
Country Chicken) has been Nerving the finest chicken found 
anywhere In the country. Jerry and Mnrgurette Sullivan are 
very proud of their long time association with the food folks of 
the Sanford area. David Roman lias, fur the third time taken 
charge of this fine restaurant as Vice President of operations. 
Along with Michael Latzanlch and Mrs. Roberta Spears as 
Assistant Mnnngers you can he assured of the highest of food 
quality, fast, friendly service and clean sanitary conditions. Mr. 
Roman has many years of good chicken experience from which 
to draw upon, as well us Ntcuk and humhurger knowledge. 
David lives in Deltona with his wife Lois. 1 le has two daughters. 
Orllnda. 20 and Robin, 17. David Is now u proud grandfuthcr 
with a brand new granddaughter named Alicia.

Michael Latzunich lives In De
nary wltii ills wife, iletii and 
their child Patrick, age 4. 
Roberta Spears had been doing 
all Famous Recipe salads for 
over six years. Including over 
1000 tuns of creamy slaw. She 
also has accomplished all other 
restaurant functions on a con
tinually reliable basis. Roberta 
has three children, and a grand- 
son named Tyler, who Is the Joy 
of her life! Her husband Jim 
retired last year as a Sanford 
Law Inforcement Olllcer. "Many 
of our employees have been with 
us u long time and we are proud 
of you all,- Jerry and Margo retie 
said. "Thank you Sanford for 

OWNERS: JERRY A your continued support • we
MARQURETTE SULLIVAN promise you even more good

food and service.*

COUNTRY CHICKEN
1905 FRENCH AVE. (HWY. 17-92) SANFORD 323-3650

FUEL INJECTION CLEANING
Rag- 649.95

SALE *39.95*
•WITH COUPON

FRONT END AUQNIIENT -  011.00 
FOUR WHEEL ALIGNMENT • 030.00

MOST CARS | 
Aik About Our 3 Year 0 

U M nta ANgnmanl Poiictaa

TUNE-UP*
4 C y t . • 034.90
O C y t. • 044.90 *Moat Cara i  
O C y t. -  084.90 Light Truck*

r  FREE*
B ra k o  In s p e c tio n  a n d  

21 p o in t  a aftay In a p o c tlo n
•With Coupon Only

FREE*
T I R E  R O T A T I O N

•With Coupon Only

FREE*
F L A T  R E P A IR
•WHh Coupon Only

MUFFLERS
Ufa Tima Warranty

*34.95 ssrs.
“  ROTATION-BALANCE I  ' 

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
• Moat Cara 0 Ughl S B *  
Truck*. With Coupon ' J A O O

CV JO IN T  BOOTS
) C O  O C  InttaDad 

J O i T J  Most Cara

10% OFF*
* Any Sarvtca Repair* Ovar 450.00 
With Coupon. Cannot ba u*ad with 
other tpadala. g

LEMANS 
" M  METRIC
" " • a o i W M a i i

BJLCXWAU
155R13 • 037 
165R13 • $39 
1B5R14 • 044 
165R15 • $43 
175/70R13-143 
185/70R13-444 
185770R14-046 
195/70R14-049 
205/70R14-051

S i t  WIDE TR A C  
1 1 1  HRRATED 
/ W  BLACKWALL
185/60HR14-063 
195/60HR14-065 
215/60HR14-070 
195/60HR15-067 
205/60HR15-069 
215/60HR15-073 
225/60HR15-075 
215/B5HR15-074 
225/70HR15-008

ROAD- KINO COURIER* AWAIS 
45,000 M ill O Ttti B U T 10 W HITIW AU
1 5 V B O A 1 7  • 2 0 5 / 7 & H 1 4  • M7 I f ) M  |||| 
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First state King celebration here
Message of 
peace heard 
by many

now," Clarke said, "and it will 
In- up to the Chase family as to 
what the wing may Ih- officially 
called."

The expansion project has 
been funded by $25,000 Irmn 
the lllstorleal Society, $100,000 
from the reserve funds of the city 
o f Sanford, a S I50.000 grant 
from the Tourist Development 
Council, and 0240,000 from the 
Sydney O. Chase family.

Construction presently un
derway will Include a lobby, 
meeting room with kiteheii, of
fices, and collection storage.

The use of the various nxims 
In the existing structure, tu 
some cases, will he redesigned to 
provide more space and display 
areas.

The focal point of the Mediter
ranean Revival facade will lie

Ibur columns wllh celery slalk 
capitals, in recognition ot the 
city’s many years as the celery 
capital of the world.

Upon entering the from door, 
visitors will go immediately Into 
a spacious lobby designed 
around the Neo-elasslc facade ot 
the building.

Clarke said no times or days ol 
operation have been determined 
lor the new facility. "We are 
hoping to have it open possibly 
six days a week." she said, 
"probably Tuesday through 
Sunday, if we can make those 
arrangements."

She added. "Hut we will con 
Untie to operate without charg
ing admission. This Is a museum 
for lhe people, and we want to 
have It continue to lie available 
in everyone."

The door is 
open to

M i
your

dream
home...

SANFORD -  The state of 
Florida celebrated Martin Luther 
King Day In Sanford this year.

The state 's  first o ffic ia l 
festivities In honor of the slain 
civil rights leader were held here 
In January after a state steering 
committee reviewed celebrations 
around (he state last year and 
found Sanford's to be outstand
ing.

The City of Sanford steering 
committee, bended by Dorothea 
Fogle, works year round to keep 
the dream of a unified communi
ty alive In Sanford. That work, 
for the last seven years, has 
culminated In a four day celebra
tion of the hope that unity can 
be achieved non-violently In all 
communities, beginning in 
Sanford.

This year. Gov. Lawton Chiles 
visited Sanford for the Unity 
Prayer Breakfast that officially 
kicked off Ihc weekend events.

Chiles commented that San
ford's celebration would Inspire 
all future state events.

"1 think." he said, "that San
ford is a shining example of how 
our communities can come 
together to live Dc. King's 
dream."

While the state celebration will

C till) Vlu Can I r. \«lit I < i* %l In* %.

H.f.Wl Photo by Richard Hopklni

The Sanford Museum will almost double In size when completed late this summer.

M u s e u m -
Continued from Page I

months, hut 
then we’ll he ready to open 
again."

"Willie Ihc nnme of (he facility 
Is changing," Clarke said, "The 
Henry Shelton Sanford library 
will become a part of the Interior 
area. It will still contain all of Ills 
collection and library."

"In addition," she continued, 
"we will have (he Chase gallery, 
which will contain a history of 
Sanford from the Seminole Indi
an days to the present."

Clarke said the Chase docu
ments deal with forts, busi
nesses, celery growing. Ihc 
Nuval Air Station, railroads, nnd 
a minor focus on sporting events 
and personalities prominent In 
the Sanford area.

"This Is going to be a library of 
Hems dealing specifically with 
the development of the city and 
the people who helped make it 
so." she said.

Two Items rcniuin to be re
solved. A determination of the 
exact day on which in hold a 
grand opening of the Sanford 
Museum, and a determination of 
a name for the Chase wing. 
"W e’re calling II the Chase Wing

move on to another locale In 
1994, the Sanford steering 
committee has already begun 
making plans for next year's 
events.

"We have celebrated for seven 
years." Fogle said. “ We will 
continue on with our own 
clebration next year."

Much of the slate's inaugural 
event here In Sanford was re
corded for posterity on film and 
□See King, Page 9

...With Shoemaker Construction
'Enjoy Country Living 'IVitfi City Convenience

• Heavy Wooded Lota
• Beautiful Quality Built Homaa
• Developing & Building Since 1956

Come and see our quafity and tv or ((mans flip
■ (Rooidontlai • Commercial)

JM i R IA N  now OPEN
* 22-3103 Kaywood Phase III

Idere woui 

H a n se l and G re te l b< 

t l io u t  tlie  fo re s t?w i
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Focus ‘93
Gallery draws community support

The First Street Gallery, Etc. 
will celebrate its hometown and 
launch its charter membership 
drive with the opening of the 
"Sanford Documentary," with a 
reception March 19 from 5 to 9 
p.m. at their first street location 
near the heart o f  historic 
downtown Sanford.

In a sense, the gallery will also 
observe Us second anniversary 
as the exhibit of photographic 
Images will be on display 
through April 27.

The gallery opened its doors 
May 10. 1991 with work by E.B. 
Stowe, the 98-year-old artist 
whose work hangs In myriad 
homes and offices in Central 
Florida.

"Despite flooding in August of 
last year which closed the 
gallery for about a month, the 
organization has mounted 14 
exhibits to-date, attracting well 
over 7,000 people including over 
half of the states and several 
foreign countries." said Kay 
Bartholomew, director.

Aside from the opening which 
drew close to 400 people, 
"Nature's Fireworks" attracted 
the most out-of-town guests, 
whose "Historical or Hysterical," 
a statement of objects, drawings, 
artifacts put together by Rene 
Lewis and Mark Shuttleworth 
from a group of architects who 
specialize in historical preserva
tion drew the most Intense 
interest.

"Probably the moat popular 
were the two wildlife exhibits 
which drew a number of well- 
known artists. ‘Florida Wildlife,' 
chaired by Ann Wood, featured 
live animals from the Zoo and a 
'Metro' bus enhanced with 
l i f ea l z e  p a in t in g s  o f  the 
manatee," Bartholomew added.

From  the original 
structure to your 
newest addition... 
we're proud to be 

a part o f the 
growth H C A  

Central Florida 
Regional Hospital 
has enjoyed over 
the past 10 years!

Sanford resident E. B. Stowe, 
above, age 98, has been painting 
history and landscapes of the 
ares for many years. He is a 
featured artist at the First Street 
Gallery, Etc., and In a number of 
residences, businesses and gov
e r n m e n t  b u i l d i n g s .  K a y  
Bartholomew, director of the 
gallery, prides herself and the 
community for the response of 
the visitors that view the exhibits 
each day.

Nashville, Tennessee

Growing With A Growing Community
YOUR INDEPENDENT COMMUNITY BANK

Our recently 
expanded 

Lawn & Garden Shop 
carries a wide 

selection

'wW' . •- oi — .Vi

SLEEVES
AND

ROLUNG
BACK
THE

PRICES
Hanaina Flowarina

S* Potted Anton

17*0 Airport BM., Sanford, FL 32771 • (407) 3224021 
231 Wait Flrat St, Santort, a  32771 • (407) 3224190

Bk y • ‘ -m 1'; K - T h a t  A -"  >
j jtM '" *

*  -r-JiL-. J»- .1 :": i
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Continued from Page 7
video. The recordings will be 
placed Info the state archives Tor 
historians to recall how the state 

began.
as announced, also at this 

year’s event that Sanford would 
be the site of a Marin Luther 
King Memorial Library and Cub 
tural Arts Center to be built by 
the turn of the century. The 
facility will be built with the 
cooperation of the state, the city 
and its citizens and the Rabblnnl 
Trust.

"It Is an exciting venture that 
Is Just beginning.”  Fogle said.

The City of Sanford Martin 
Luther King celebration has 
grown dramatically In the last
i. — ■■

seven years, now regularly filling 
the Sanford Civic Center for the 
unity prayer breakfast, the in* 
tcr-falth religious celebration 
and the commemorative ban
quet as well as drawing good- 
sized crowds for the parade.

The celebration Is expected to 
grow as more young people 
become Involved In It through 
the schools. The committee has 
begun olTcring several scholar
ships and numerous cash prizes 
in their oratorical, essay and 
poster contests.

“ We have a successful celebra
tion In Sanford.”  Fogle said. 
"We must continue to build
toward unity In the communl-
. . .  **

W e k iv a  R i v e r  H a v e n
1-1(1 /'| Ml 1 MOM

11
TUE. - SUN.

Located at the Hidden Hatbor Marina in theJortofSartfonl_
$2 OFF

LUNCH FOR 2
W ITH COUPON

Carr a way Place, Sanford • (407) 323-3001

• European CabirwVy
•Free Cable
• Indoor Fk* Sprinkler A Detector*
• Vaulted Ctenot (3rd Boor Unto)
• Fkepteose (Sated Unto)
• Air 6ondtionsd Coin Laurrty
• Energy Efficient Corwtucsoe

’ " ’ - (M at Unto)

Patio i/bslcontei
• Oedgntr Mni *  Vertical
• Largs Wafc-in Closets
• Doubte Kitchen Onto
• Mukbcycte Dishwasher
• Om n i -M m
• UonZVy past control

Ask about our specials that make Regatta even more 
affordable. We have free cable.

REGATTA 
SHORES

Apartments

Directions from 1-4 
take Sanford exit ff82.
Turn left at stop (C-15) than 
2/10 mils A boar right to 17-98 
than 8 mites. From IIwy. 17-88 go W. to 
Banlbrd, boar loft nt Loko Monroo

Phone 323*2628 Prof, managed fay FRM; THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT w |
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

Ballet Guild celebrates 
quarter century of dance
Bp DORIS DIBTRICH
Herald People Editor

It's been more than 25 years now since the 
vivacious, ambitious and energetic Rye sisters 
waltzed Into Sanford from Jacksonville. Object: 
To open a dancing school and promote and 
support cultural enrichment in the area.

ft didn't take tong for Miss Miriam and Miss 
Valerie to overwhelmingly win the hearts and 
support of the community as they struggled to 
make ends meet, build a new studio and buck the 
odds of a new business In a bedroom community.

The sisters had big plans - they dreamed of a 
dance company — not just a rinky-dlnk company 
• but grandiose, like regional ballet.

Many founding fathers pooh-poohed the Idea of 
Sanford supporting a dream of this caliber and 
the sisters stumbled Into numerous obstacles.

But the negative responses did not slow them 
down. They approached interested and sup
portive parents and soon choregraphed an 
; original ballet, "The Enchanted Doll," which 
•made a big hit with local audiences.

The dance bug had bitten the parents who soon 
went to work toward a charter and the fledgling 

;dance company, Ballet Guild o f Sanford- 
; Seminole, was bom. The year was 1968.

Skeptics predicted the ballet company had a

Gallery--------
Continued from Page •
las well as an earlier show 
featuring three nationally known 
" la ta  who chose to retire in the 

a. That wildlife show was 
amed "Authors and Artists”  as 
wo authors of a Florida envl- 
nmental book complemented, 

the. artists, Just, as Ed Mueller 
and Art Franckc support the 
visual, with the written' word 
about the old paddlewheelers.

An exciting aspect with the 
steamboat show is that many 
local residents' memories are 
Jogged by photographs and the 
memorabilia, and are willing to 
relate their tales to members of 
the Sanford Museum staff. Thus,

streak of beginner's luck In the early days and 
could not possibly last, but It did, and that little 
company that would never make it Is 25 years old 
this year.

Sure enough, the talented company danced to 
the peak of perfection to become performing 
artists with Southeastern Regional Ballet and 
made annual tours to dance In major cities In the 
Southeast.

Perhaps the reason for the success is the guild 
Is governed by a volunteer board of directors who 
have kept the organization simple. When the 
guild was Inaugurated, each dancer was required 
to get 10 sponsors at 910 each. This concept still 
stands. Dedicated volunteers have donated time 
and money to keep the dancers on their toes 
through the years.

And now In the sliver anniversary year. Ballet 
Guild has .been honored at a series of celebra
tions. The anniversary performance is scheduled 
In April with a number of alumnae, Including 
several charter dancers, returning to perform In 
the gala which Is based on "something old Is new 
again." Several award-winning dances have been 
revived for this special performance.

With cultural groups folding around the nation, 
Ballet Guild has held Its head high as the 
company dancers have triumphantly strutted 
their stuff for 25 years.

g fi
1

1

£

the gallery is helping to meet a 
need to compile history about 
the area before It fades Into the 
past.

Priding Itself on being unique 
and flexible In Us endeavors, the

gallery has become a center for 
some of the most pro-active 
groups concerned with the im
age and the preservation of 
Sanford. It Is a meeting place, 
besides the St. Lucia Festival 
which Is headquartered there, 
for the Sanford Historic Trust,

• the Sanford Historic Downtown 
-Waterfront-Association and the 

Sanford Committee.. The .latter 
addresses school Issues.

Founded by the festival orga
nization with the help of volun
teers from the Sanford/Semlnole 
Art Assocatlon, the gallery "re
flects the past and creates the 
future."

Its mission Is to exist for the 
purpose of creating a focal point 
for the visual and performing 
arts to reflect the cultural 
heritage of the St. Johns River 
and its environs by staging art

and h i s t o r i c a l  e x h ib i t s ,  
sponsoring concerts, live the
ater, educational lectures, pro
viding Information and re
sources, and various other activ
ities that promote the cultural 
climate of the area."

With this In mind, the gallery 
wlllunvcll a mlnl-gallcry In back 
of the main area where local 
artists, photographers can be' 
featured.

change fre- 
will also

The exhibits will cf 
quently. The area 
provide an opportunity for the 
gallery to display prints, note 
cards and other Items for sale to 
raise revenue for operating costs 
In addition to assisting develop
ing artists. particularly students.

For Information call the gallery 
at 323-917B, Or stop by at 203 
E. First St., In downtown San
ford.

★  Cars L  Trucks
★  Free Insurance Estimates
★  Complete Repair Center
★  Emergency Towing 24 Hours A Day
★  Wrecker Service
it Foreign &. Domestic

SANFORD FAINT &  BODY
& WRECKER SERVICE INC.

2901 Country Club Rd.

VICK) JtlDOQAM

OUR INVESTMENT BANKERS HAVE

MILLIONS TO LEND
Serving Centred Florida Since 1986"

• Mobils Homs with Land
• 75% Purchase Money • 
Owner Occupied Fixed Rate, 
with No Income Verification (

• CwimiwH,! |/iM«

• First Mortgage Loans -.Purchase or Refinance
• Construction to Permanent First Mortgage 
Loans • One Closing

• Home Equity / Home Improvement Loans
• Tax DeducUble BUI Consolidation Loans

Call Today Jot Current Rates and Programs 
Apply by Phone Without Obligation

330-0000
Wayne*.Keeling-vwriwterirt-BnediOFwr JackB.H«a*Anumb 

900 French Avenue (Hwy. 17-98) • Sanford
licraM  Sow rteo« OteUml

Mwitey • rndqr ».»0  am - B.JO AOw How* bjr Appttntmnl

cat UOaTOAOI
■ omtkmoffimI

LOWEST HATH WIN tUKMOfil 
K ftV K f W9 A M U U S t O M  
1* C0UW1TS ONE *TOP

O N L Y  A T

WEKIVA RIVER HAVEN
As We Were 
SINCE 1958

Fish And Relax On The Wild And Scenic Wekiva River. 
Boat And Motor Rentals Available. 

Launching Ramp
9 B A IT 9 TACKLE 9 PICNIC  A R E A 9 SNACKS  

9 CO LD  DRINKS 9 H OT SANDW ICHES

A TV 1T- * " J t A ■Ohm
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Proudly Serving 
Sanford 

Since 1956

Family Owned and Operated 
For 37 Years

Sanford Flower Shop
Historic Downtown 

209 East Commercial 
Sanford, Florida 32771 

(407) 322-1822

—*-4a Wm

"Quality Service Since 1956"
AWARD WINNING DESIGNERS

Olfeleflora'

SANFORD — In addition to 
providing one of Ihe best values 
In [K»»t secondary education In 
(he com m u nity . Sem inole 
Community College Is the focal 
|K>inl of a variety of cultural 
activities that arc uvallablc to 
not only students, but ulso to the 
community at large.

The college encourages those 
Interested In art, music or 
theatre to participate In their 
offerings either as a participant 
or us a audience member.

"W c  like to en cou rage  
participation by us many people 
us possible," Karen Copp. coor
dinator of cultural urts at the 

. college, said. "We arc here to 
offer cultural events to the 
community and wc hope to

Includes un art gallery, a 300- 
seat concert hall and a smaller 
theatre. They ure the center of 
many .artistic and muBlca! 
events In the Seminole County 
urcu.

"We try to have a variety of art 
forms represented In our offer
ings." Copp suld. "I think wc 
succeed."

The college's gallery offers art 
exhibits ranging from the works 
of Intcrnatlonully-rcknowned 
artists to Juried exhibits pre
pared by students In the SCC art 
department.

A ll m ed ia , from  pen cil 
drawings to large sculptures arc 
represented In the gallery.

There Is no admission charge
DSee 8CC, Page 12

Lunchtime shot of culture 
for students, community

Locally Owned and Operated Since 1956

Gramkow Funeral Home
500 East Airport Boulevard • Sanford, Florida • 322-3213

II Focus ‘93: Culture

By VICKI DcSORMIER
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Seminole Com
munity College is u center for 
serious academic studies, but 
sometimes students need to take 
a break from the (rooks and get 
in a little rest and relaxation.

The Student Governance As
sociation. under the watchful 
eye of advisor Gary Dlller, has 
put together a series of lun
chtime tun and cultural activi
ties in the college’s new Student 
Center and In the Concert llall 
that helps break up the 
monotony ol a hard day of 
studying and learning.

" T h e  a c t iv it ie s  arc for 
everyone In the community who 
w ants to a t t e n d ."  D llle r  
explained, “ but we geared them 
al the wide variety ol studrnts 
who atlend SCC.”

Dlller said there is no ad
mission charge for the events. 
The cost of bringing In the 
performers Is covered by student 
activity fees that are charged to

all who take classes at the 
college.

"I think we have something 
for everyone." Dlller said.

Included In the performances 
on the agenda for the spring ure 
a Karaoke party, a gospel choral 
ensemble, |>erformer8 from the 
Orlando Opera Compuny und a 
student tulent show.

Dlller suld that the activities 
have been quite successful this 
spring and pluns arc already 
underwuy to schedule more 
events for the fatsemester.

"The students seem to enjoy 
the events." he said. "Wc hope 
to Ik- able to provide this sort of 
diversion."

Dlller said the college takes the 
|M>siilon that the "community" 
In "community college" is very 
important.

"We know (hut we have to 
serve the needs of wide variety of 
people." he said. "Even our 
students are not all just young 
|M*ople Just out of high school, so 
there are a variety of Interests 
just among our student body."

JAMES E. SCHUITEMAN LF D

Husband and wifo artists Don 
and Bettye Reagan, Lake Mary, 
have won numerous awards (or 
their respective work: wood 
sculpture and painting. Thoy 
are popular additions to the 
Lake Mary-Heathrow Festival 
of the Arts.

Htreld Photo by Tommy Vincent

Area’s largest art 
festival benefits
local students

By VICKI DaBORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  The Lake 
Mary-Heathrow Festival of the 
Arts transforms the L & L Ranch 
on Lake Mary Boulevard, across 
from the Heathrow Community 
Into a garden of artistic beauty 
every October.

Tin* event, which draws more 
than 300 artists from across the 
state and across the nation every 
year, puts all of Us profits to 
good use by sponsoring scholar
ships for area students.

Artists create works of art In a 
variety of media, ranging from 
walcrcolors to oils, from photo- 
grubs to sculpture. The arts and 
crafts arc for sale to the public to 
those who pay a small entry fee 
to gain entry to the festival 

' grounds.
In addition to the works of

professional artists who bring 
their works to the show, there Is 
an emphasis on the works of 
students from kindergarten 
through grade twelve.

The students' work Is shown 
In Its own location and many of 
the students arc given cash 
awards for their work.

The Lake Mary-Heathrow 
Festival of the Arts also provides 
an opportunity for young people 
to create their own works of art 
under the supervision of some of 
the talented teachers from the 
Seminole County School Dis
trict.

The festival organizers seek 
out students who arc Interested 
tn the arts and In need of 
assistance In continuing their 
educations.

The Lake Mary-Heathrow 
Festival of the Arts continues to 
offer students the money they 
need to continue their education.

Com m unity college
Campus is a focal point for 
art, music, theatre offerings
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Stall Writer

encourage the community to get 
Involved."

The Fine Arts Center at SCC

BETTER. GRAMKOW

Fam ily's 
Need

EVA SHELTON

eeting Your
Every

with personalized care 
from^ our staff of 

noniusZProf

Im iU h viMQm

Wt*
¥

NO MONEY DOWN
to qualified property owner*. j Mratm *1 mum
M ore T h a n  30 M o de ls i .tjtm.r.u*naim  
Instant F ixed-R ate  M o rtga ge  F ina ncin g  ■«

L o w e r  M o n th ly  I 'a ym e n ls
I Jim Walter H o m o  lately, you donl know what you'ra mining 

'  PAYMENTS, qualified proparty ownan 
now chooM our longer-term financing avertable on aetected models. Wan buM tha

II you haven't 
For on* thing, to LO' R YOUR MONTHLY I i may

__ _  _  ___________ ahefl
home, completely finished outakte, ready for you to finish Inside. or up to 90% complete. 
You led ut where 10  atop than do tha rati youraell lo aave money.

W ha t  h .ls v  I s  New
Only recently, Jim Walter Home* added the beautiful new Cambrtdo* modal to our 

exerting Regency Senee ol home*. Come in today, or call, to aaa tha Cambridge building 
plana. WhafalaaT More new model* are already In lh* conceptual etege. to be 
announced a* toon a* the/ra oft the drawing board. ________________________________

A New Appl iance Package
By popular demand. Jim Walter Home* now offer* a very daalrable name brand 

kitchen appliance package when purchaaed with on* of our Bonenza option*. The pack
age include* a 30-inch range, a diahwaaher and a garbage diapoaer, at totalled, ready 
to use when your power la turned on.

So il you haven't thopped ua lately, you've got lo Me ua now Wo re looking new lor 
tha new year...1993.

For cath payment, either down payment or total price, made al tha time you agree to 
purchaae one of our hornet, well otter you an additional credit Of 15% of the amount 
paid. Thia offer may be withdrawn without notice.

Artwork licpcti aciuai dump and include uM -t-on  end peitonel «emi [vovded by the cut-
tomei ,indw opt-out no! pert ol out tuneurd otieong Shrub* nnd lanrttcapmg have been added 

b j i n  IVxler Home*. Inc . 1993 CocjnyM ttnctiy enlorcod

Jim  OjaUmr H O M E S
The nattma laignt bolder ol omyourtt. wnglelanMy homa* Once NMC me> 791000 bu«

Call Tbll F re e  1 -000-492-5837 (ASK FOR EXT. 60)
tor Ire* brochure or vtad oor model home center

ORLANDO, FL

4540 W . Colonial, Hwy. 50 W 
Ph: 407/295-0981

DELAND. FL 
1539 North Voluala Ave. 

Orange City, FL  
Ph: 904/775-9400

Open 7 Dayi a Week Weekend Hour* —  Sat 8 A M. lo 6 P M , Sun. 1 P.M lo 6 PM

I
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F o cu s  ‘93:

St. Lu cia  Festival w ill expand this ye a r’s activities
mm ^

FUs Photo

t V/K

A viation A cademy

a — i  j&ierM Academy
OPERATIONS CBNTBR

■ • -

E. Mich— l S u H Iv n , p rttd B n t o l Coroalr Aviation Academy___________

Serving Sanford and 
Seminole County 

Today and In  The Future

Gomaii
E M Y

2700  Flignt Line A ve. 
Sanford, Florida

407-330-7020
K(X)-U-CAN-FLY

By BD KORQAN
Herald Correspondent

Three distinct areas of the St. Lucia Festival 
will be emphasized this year to refine and 
upgrade while expanding the scope of activities 
surrounding the annual event, according to Kay 
Bartholomew, chairman. The 1993 activities arc 
slated for the weekend of Bee. 11 and 12.

"We nre expanding the 'Light Up Sanford'

project and the Christmas Parade to truly be a 
community event that will attract all ages," 
Bartholomew pointed out. "Also this year, we will 
be taking the Miss St. Lucia selection process 
countywldc. even into other counties, as well as 
designing a real pageant to highlight this 
important part of the St. Lucia tradition that is so 
popular In Sweden."

Billy Higgins, of Wall Disney World, has been 
CSee St. Lucia, Page 12

Fit* Photo

Jerry Vick, above, center, a 
member ol the Sons ol Norway 
Lodge, receives an authentic 
Viking helmet as a gilt Irom the 
St. Lucia Committee. Vick cap
tains the Viking boat, left, which 
brings Miss St. Lucia into 
Sanford during the annual 
festival. Making the presentation 
are the organizers of the St. 
Lucia Christmas Parade, *Lalne 
Wood, loft, and Althea Parrish. 
The prosenlation was made at 
the First Street Gallery earlier 
this week.

" W e 't fiJ \ I a /(e  L ife  "Easier

We know the difficulty of choos
ing a new setting for a relative, 
a friend - or even for yourself. 
People see care away from home 
as a last resort. But, here at 
Hillhaven our guests maintain 
their Independence and dig
nity while enjoying the gra
ciousness, companionship, 
and safety that we're famous 
for. Our comfortable rooms, de
licious meals, courteous serv
ice, and convenient location are 
all designed to provide health 
care with a just-like-home feel
ing.

rr V %

,v» «<.
\\v-''

We Offer U^estorative 
9fursing and ̂ Respite Care ■

950 Mellonville Ave., Sanford
(407) 322-8566

r&
HILLHAVEN

H EALTH  C A R E C E N TE R

Q U A LITY  HOM ES...$46,400 to $98,200!

A^aronda Homes

Our quality construction w ill move you...and
so w ill our great prices!

V
; UllklMk

5J { LLnrwVrT* A.*

t V* A,t ® \

Maronda Homes are designed to compliment 
your lifestyle, with plenty of amenity choices 
to make your new home exclusively yours. 
Compare the quality construction, pro
fessional service and low prices, and 
you’ll agree ..Maronda Homes is the 
smart choice!

([ Maronda Homes]
j| DELTONA MODEL CENTERS SANTORO ORANGE CITY D E LA N D

Deltona Blvd

i *on668-0924

OirkMn Dr. 

(Mr>574-66J4
Chat* G rom  

i*o r)321 *6403
Timbarcreit 

im * >532-0124

Eaitbrook

i »o*)736-7210

M a m  of f ice  2290  S Volusia  Ave  O r a n g e  City f l  (90-1) 774 2000
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St. Lucia
Continued from Page 11

lapped to in- 
Imduoe new elements into the 
parade as Us eliairnian. Latin- 
Wood and Althea I’arrlsh will 
eoordlnale I lie ueluul parade.

"I am really excited about lire
Light Up Sanford’ project. 

Charlotte and Cliff Gustnvsnn. 
husband and wile chairpersons, 
have come up with many won
derful Ideas that will provide 
opportunities for the whole 
community to become involved 
I n . ' *  s a i d  t h e  f e s t i v a l  
chairwoman. “ The committee 
has been working since early 
January on the Ideas."

Although these three com
mittees already have been in 
session, the new Board of 
Directors for the festival will be 
in place in the near future. They 
will add direction to the entire 
scope of the special December 
event celebrating the Swedish 
heritage that is an important 
facet in Seminole County's his
tory.

This past year brought quite a 
few changes to the festival. 
A lth ou gh  the grou p  was 
strapped for money it went 
ahead and purchased costumes 
for the "Sons of Norway." The 
authentic costumes worn by the 
vikings ware very colorful and 
added a great look to the landing 
of the St. Lucia queen and her 
entourage. The festival was also 
expanded to two days so the 
visitors to the festival could 
enjoy the arts and crafts section 
of the gala weekend more fully.

The 1993 celebration will 
consist of many more Swedish 
entries. This year there will be a 
lull Swedish Court that will 
feature foods and drink reflect
ing Swedish traditions. The 
chairwoman. Barbara Watson 
lias many great Ideas and Is 
busy implementing them.

A major thrust this year will 
be to Involve more of the Swed
ish descendants and residents 
throughout Central Florida who 
would like lo help build a true 
Swedish flavor throughout the 
festival. Bartholomew said, "We 
are particularly looking for 
Swedish musicians and folk

see
Continued from Page lO
to view the works In the gallery.

The college's theatre group 
offers productions of new plays 
and old favorites at the rate of 
about two per semester.

Performers arc selected mostly 
from umong the drama students 
at the college, but often mem
bers of the community are In
vited to audition for parts in the 
plays.

Students and faculty urc ad
mitted for free Into the shows 
and the public can get tickets for 
SG apiece.

"They are quality shows at a 
reasonable price." Copp said.

The Community Chorus and 
the Community Band arc the 
vehicles that offer the greatest 
amount of public participation.

Under the direction of Burt 
Pcrinchicf. the groups arc com
prised entirely of members of the 
community who sing or play 
musical instruments but have 
no outlet in which to perform.

The groups perform about four 
tim es per s em es te r  w ith  
practices every week. There is 
no cost to those who want to 
participate and the public per
formances are also free.

\Y I I I  1 1 wotllil 
I uinsi’l m l Gpi»Il*I Lf

vvillii ui I In lorusl ?

dancers and invite anyone who 
has Information about such in
dividuals or groups to cnnlacl us 
al the First Street Gallery." The 
telephone muntirl is 407-323- 
9 178.

The organization receives half 
ilie monies raised by the annual 
tall cruise aboard ilie rtverboat 
Romance, sponsored by the 
Sanford Historic Downtown 
Waterfront Assn. The fash- 
ionseapes. another fundraiser, is 
a unique fashion show held by 
the SI. Luela committee twice a 
year. The funds raised go to the 
purchase of period costumes 
adding ambience to the festival 
and other events throughout the 
year.

City pride
The Tree City U.S.A. gathering 
al Fort Mellon Park in Saniord 
drew a good attendance as 
Saniord and the Scenic Im
provement Board held Its 
Arbor Day tree planting and 
awards ceremony. First place 
winners of the coloring con
test on "What Trees Mean to 
Me" wero, from left to right, 
7-year-old Melody Ruano, a 
second grader from All Souls 
Catholic School, and 6-year- 
old Will W. Richards, a 
kindergarten students.

H .n ld  Pholo by Tommy Vlnc*nl

Gertrude D u P o n t ,  8 3 .  « ■ " " *  * * * lu meirt ReiuJssan

“T h e  a tm o sp h e re  is great- 

Th is  p lace is m o re  like

l iv in g . -y ° u cf " „ d
for yourself-

ce resident for

s my frie n d . ”

R f.n a is s a n c E
RETIREMENT LIVING COMMUNITY

formerly Howell Place

Now we have everything we need...
...Before we moved to Renaissance Retirement Living Community 

everyone worried; our children, grandchildren, friends etc. We have 
our own private apartment, delicious nutritious meals, housekeeping, 

transportation, activities to enjoy and companionship. Good neighbors 
and a caring staff have relieved our friends and relatives.

There are also Certified Nursing Assistants and 
Home Healthcare Services available.

~ ore inform ation i

□  F l"* ,uncM«"
co m p "men ^  
and tour.

Nanic

A d d ie s s

CUV

Telephone

Renaissance
Retirement Living Community

o ffe rs  In d e p e n d e n t 
S u p p ortive  and  
A ss is ted  L iv in g  

A partm en ts

300 W Airport Blvd. 
Sanford, FL 32773 

323-7306

i
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Fo cu s ‘93: Culture

Local cultural centers rich with history and knowledge
Other cultural actlvltcs and 

.sites Include:
• Bradlcy-Mclntyre House

The HradlecMelnlyre House, 
owned by the Central Florida 
Society for Historic Preservation. 
Is the centerpiece of Longwood's 
historic downtown district. The 
home at 130 W. Warren Avc. Is 
Central Florida's Iasi surviving 
example of the grand winter 
cottages of the late 1800s. The 
1 3 -room  va ca tio n  hom e, 
furnished in late Victorian style. 
Is open for tours. Contact: 
332-0225.
•  Cultural Arts Center

Formerly a library built in the 
1920s at the corner of 5th Street 
nnd Oak Avenue. Sanford's 
newly renovated Cultural Arts 
Center Is focus point for civic 
nnd arts groups to use for 
meetings. Restoration returned 
the center to its original archi
tectural design. Contct: 330- 
5687.
• Cultural Society 
of Central Florida

The Cultural Society of Central 
Florida's objectives arc to make 
cultural expressions accessible

to young people from poor fami
lies or those with disabilities. Il 
also puls talented young artists 
in contact with professionals. 
Contact: 869-4683.
•  Geneva Historical Museum

This community museum
displays papers, paintings, 
household furnishings, tools, 
dresses and other memorabilia 
of the early settlers in the 
Geneva area. Hours arc 2 to -l 
p.m. Sundays between October 
and May. The museum is on 
First Street, adjacent to the 
Geneva Community Center. No 
admission fee is required, but 
donations arc accepted. Contact 
349-5495.
• Museum of Seminole 
County History

Kxhlblts at the museum, 300 
Hush Avc., Sanford, Include a 
country store, pioneer kitchen, 
picture gallery, transportation 
room. Seminole War artifacts 
and Victorian antiques. Hours 
are noon to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Friday. No admission 
fee Is charged, but donations are 
accepted . Each year, the 
museum hosts the Pioneer Days

and Ways festival, featuring 
crafts and demonstrations. This 
year’s event will be Oct. 2 and 3. 
Contact: 321-2489.
• Sanford-Scminole 
Art Association

This group meets the second 
Monday of every month, Sep
tember through May, at the 
Sanford Cultural Arts Center,
119 W. Fifth St. Annual fee: $15. 
Programs Include the St. Johns 
River Festival arts and crafts 
show. March G and 7. nt Fort 
Mellon Park in Sanford and its 
annual membership show at the 
Cultural Art Center. Contact: 
Paulec Stevens, 323-1938.
•  Seminole County 
Env i r onment a l  Stud i es  
Center

This 246-acre school facility 
Includes: Six miles of nature 
trails with native plants nnd 
wildlife, a student museum that 
Is open during school hours, 
fishing and picnic grounds. The 
center is open to the public. 
Hours: Sunrise to sunset, seven 
days a week. No admission 
charge. Details, 321-0452.
•  Student Muaeum and

Center for Society Studies.
Operated by the School Hoard, 

the Student Museum and Center 
for Social Studies at 301 W. 7th 
St., Is within the fourth oldest 
school in continuous use in 
Florida, built In 1902. The 
museum concentrates on social 
studies education by appealing

to llie various senses and learn
ing styles of students who visit. 
Exhibits range from native 
Americans and pioneers to geog
raphy. climatology and space 
travel. The museum includes a 
turn-of-lhe-eenturv classroom. 
Contact: 322-1902*
• Winter Springs Art Festival

About 80 fine arts exhibits 
were featured In last year's 
Juried fe s t iv a l,  w h ich  is 
sponsored by the Rotary Club o( 
Tuscawllla. Money raised during 
the event goes toward scholar
ships and other Rotary projects. 
This year's festival will be held 
Dec. -i and 5.

The historic Cultural Arts Center is a focal point In downtown Santord.
Fl* Photo

Now Is The Time To 
Plan For Tomorrow

While no one likes to think about his or her own 
mortality, thefact Is, one day your loved ones may 
be at a loss to deal with all theJlnal details.

That Is why pre-planning and pre-JInanchuj your 
funeral now can help lighten the load - hath emo
tionally and financially - on yourfamtly later.

It's also the best way to help Insure that your 
service Is performed In strict accordance with your 
own wishes.

Shorty Smith aiul Hill Welltorn 
on liand to serve you mid your family.

322-2131
BRISSON FUNERAL HOME

905 LAUREL AVE., SANFORD
A uictutier of the Carey Hand funeral Home Tradition - Kst. 1890

Z7 ~Lo vls&s  o f  <r\ K ^ o rs h v p
"  s

firs t  (Baptist 
Church

519 Park Avenue. Sanford 
322-6041

Rev. Floyd Wake Jr. Pillar
Rev. Tommy Juhm Minivlcr of Fdui-aiion 
Rev. Jim Camel I Minister at Music
Rev. Sidney brack Mimilct at Youth 
Cathy IIUilc Miniviri /Preschool A Children 
Dr. I'll Danildvan Minister at Counseling
Sundry School 
Morning Worship 
DUciplevhip Training 
Evening Wonhip 
Wed. Family Meal 

I 'allowed by 
Wed. Prayer Service

N uncry Provided

V:15 am 
8:15 A 10:30 am 

5:45 pm 
b:S5 pm 
5:30 pm

b:15 pm

Please join us fo r  
worship at...

HOLY CROSS 
EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

401 S. Park Ave., Sanford
322-4611

Holy Euchnrlut 
Choral Eucharist 
Adult Forum 
Youth Education

7:30 am 
10:00 am 
9:15 am 
9:45 am

WEEKDAY SERVICES 
Tuesday 7:00 am
Wednesday 10:00 am
Thursday 7:30 pm

FIRST 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH

301 OAK AVE.,SANFORI)
Pll 322-2662

Rev. George I). Sprunsy, Jr .

10:00 A.M. SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICE 
WITH NURSERY AVAILABLE 
9:00 A.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL 

We Have An Exciting Program For 
Youth and Adults - Come Join Us!

A L L  S O U L S  
C A T H O L IC  
C H U R C H

800 B. Oak Ave. 
Sanford

PH 407-322-3795

Father Thomas J. Hums, Pastor

S A T U R D A Y  5 PM  M A SS  
SU N D A Y

8 A M . 1 0 :3 0  A M  ft  
12 N O O N  M A SS

ST. JOHN S EASTERN 
ORTHODOX CHURCH

2743 Coutry Club Hd.
Sanford, FL 

321-416.3 or 330-1457

Rev. Fr. Markel Parish Priest

Divine Liturgy 
10:00 am

Sunday School 
10:00 am

Confession liy 
Appointment t

Sanford Christian Church
Sunday Services 

Bible School 9:30 am 
Worship 10:30 am 

6:00 pm
Homo Bible Studies - Wednesday

730 U P S A L A  RD., S A N FO R D
(Between 25th St. & Hwy. 46)

J D. Segroves - Sr. Minister Joe Caputo - Youth Minister

"Where Life Can Begin Again"

FIRST 
CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
(Disciples Of Christ)

1607 Sanford Ave. 
Sanford, Fla.

S Edward Johnson ■ Pastot 
Sund»y Sihool 9:45 AM
Wouhip 11:00 AM

Everyone Is Welcome In Our Fellowship!
Christian Women's Fellowship 

1st Wed. Each Month 10 am &  7 pm

Bible Study Tuesday 2:00 I’M All Ate Welcome 

A FRIENDLY CHURCH FOR FRIENDLY PEOPLE

jfflavkljam WooDs
Jp vcsb i'K ’ v ia n  C lju v c lj

5210 Markham Woods Rd., Lake Mary 
333-2030

Invites You To Come Worship With Us!
Sunday Sihool All Agc» 9:15 am 
Church Service* 8:30 tc 10:30 am 

NURSERY PROVIDED 
Youth Group, Sunday 6:00 j*n 
Prc ichool Mon. Fri. 9 to 12 ■ Qon -y
Monthly Family Nighi DcBu.oue
Sutler 3rd Wed. 6:30 pm , I M miter

St. Peter's Episcopal Church
.Cliato

SHARE THE LOVE & JOY OF JESUS CHRIST

Sunday Services 8am and to am
Christian Education 9 am (all ayes)
Nursery Care from 9 am
Children s Church 10 am
Wednesday Eucharist 7 pm

Rev. B .L. Barge, Rector
For Holiday & Summer Hours, Please Call 

700 Rinehart Rd. Lk M ary...... 444-5673

f i r s t  
ta tn iteb  

J l c t h o h i s t  
ulIju v cIj

Sunday Services 
8:30 a.m.
11:00 a.m.

Pastor Clifford V Melvin

419 Park Avenue 
Santord Florida 32771-1992 
Telephono 407 322-4371

g>t. C la r e
(Catholic Community

165 New Smyrna Rd. 
Osteen, FL

Meeting At: Osteen Civic Center
Rev

limutliy Kiiudr)

Weekend Ltlmgv 
Saturday 5 (X) |>m
Sunday 8 (H) fr 10.00 am
(Spanifclii 12 00 noon

NEW BUILDING OPEN IN APRIL
29G1 DAY RD. (O ff Howland Ulvd.) 

Deltona, FL
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Stats--------------
Continued from Page 3

A statistic dial is often 
overlooked. Is the growth per 
(lav. With the past 22 years as a 
guideline, the population has 
increased by IO.OI19 per year, or 
27.0 per day.

In Sanlord. the growth has 
been 2.1 new people per day lor 
the past 22 years, and 2.1 new 
residents from 1990 until 1992.

Lake Mary has Increased Its 
population by slightly more than 
a hall person per day. with an 
Increase ol -1.502 for the past 22 
years, and -197 for the past two 
years. The 22 year growth Is .5(5

while the 2 year growth shows 
.08 new residents per day.

Longwood has shown a growth 
ol 10.109 in the past 22 years lor 
an average dally Increase of 1.25 
people per day. Comparing 
census statistics with estimates 
from 1990 until 1992 however. 
Indicates a loss of four people.

The figures shown in the 
accompanying graph for 1992 
are estimates. The countywide 
population is estimated to reach 
341,707 people by the year 
1995. and between 388000 and 
47G.OOO by the year 2(XM).

In addition to the U.S. Census 
bureau, population estimates 
and statistics are obtained from

Ihe University ol Florida bureau 
of business and Keonomle Re- 
sedareh and the Seminole 
County Planning Pcparlmenl.

In addition to the population 
statistics, the Census bureau 
also publishes information on 
age. marriage, housing cost 
averages, and homeowners.

Housing estimates are based 
on the median price for a 
single-family home.

For Sanford, the median age Is 
31.2 years. 46 percent of the 
population Is married, and 50 
percent own homes, living in a 
house with an average cost ol 
$59,300. the lowest average in 
Seminole County.

In Lake Mary. Ihe median age 
Is 35.3. Seventy one percent of 
the people are married. Eighty 
three percent are homeowners, 
with the average home valued at 
$ 128.000, the highest In the 
entire county.

For Longwood. the median age 
Is 33.8 years. Sixty two percent 
ol the residents are married. 
Seventy one percent are buying 
i heir own homes, valued at an 
average of $85,000.

The 1990 married population, 
considered on a county-wldi' 
basis. Is the highest In Lake 
Marv al 71 percent, and the 
lowest In Sanford with 40 per
cent.

SEM INOLE POPULATION  BY C ITY
1970 1980 1990 1992*

A ltam onte  S prings 4,391 21,105 34,879 36,380

C asselberry 9,438 15,037 18,911 22,227

Lako M ary 1,924 2,853 5 ,929 6,426

Longw ood 3,203 10,029 13,316 13,312

O viedo 1,870 3,074 11,114 14,538

S anford 17,393 23,176 32,387 34,156

W in ter S prings 1,161 10,475 22,151 23,352

U nincorporated 44,312 94,003 148,842 155,481

C ountyw ldo 83,692 179,752 287,529 305,872

Switch To SunBank’s 
All-In-OneAccount For 

The Banking Card 
That Works Like A Check.

You can use our Banking Card anywhere VISA" or MasterCard* are 
accepted, and your purchase is automatically deducted from your checking 

account. You can also use it to get cash or check your balance at 
75,000 ATMs worldwide.

But that’s only one advantage of the All-In-One* Account. 
You’ll also enjoy a VISA* or MasterCard* credit card with no annual 
membership fee. Unlimited check writing privileges. And 
automatic overdraft protection. All for one low monthly fee. Or, 

maintain a minimum monthly average balance and pay nothing. 
If you’re not completely satisfied after 9 0  days, we’ll 

give you your money back. Act now and your first order of 
standard checks is free.

Call or stop by any SunBank 
office today and tell 

them you want to make 
the switch to the best banking value 

in Florida-the All-In-One Account.

1 - 8 0 0 - 3 8 2 - 3 2 3 2
Cail 24 hours a day, seven 

days a week.

gSunBanK
Peace of Mind Banking

Mrt..»*t H ‘K* SiaJUbki lot A S-uIruv* JUt.k f Iliad HiAkinc* u a rrc.ktrm! wrvurc miffc bek-t^u^eii to
NufnuWrr.M cntrru Ai^>ur% * «  (fr&t CAfll* t’hitk utter tbrv^h 5-

Schools
Continued from Page 1

had a chatter to sec Imw It 
has worked.'',Dr. Robert O'Dell, 
director of year round education 
lor the school district. "They are 
pleased with what they see."

O 'Dell said dial the dc- 
ministration schools (Lawton El- 
ementarv In Oviedo, which 
changed to the modified school 
calendar In July. 1991 and 
Goldsboro and Geneva ele- 
m em ories In Sanford and 
Geneva, which made the switch 
in July. 1992) provided the 
district and the public with a 
great deal of Information about 
the concept of continuous educa
tion.

lie said that on-going public 
education by the YRE stalT and 
by those Involved In a school 
already on the calendar has 
helped to "sell" the Idea to the 
rest ol the district.

Among the 14 new schools 
that will join the year round 
ranks in July are four middle 
schools.

"This Is new territory for us." 
O'Dell said, "but we have been 
coordinating with the elementa
ry schools to be sure to make 
every effort to put siblings on the 
same tracks."

There has been some talk of 
putting at least one of the high 
schools on the year round calen
dar within the next year or so.

O'Dell said that he believes 
that year round education has 
been a good thing for the school 
district In terms of helping 
students learn more efficiently 
and that the school district will 
soon begin to save money for the 
district.

The elementary schools which 
will change to the year round 
calendar will be Casselberry (in 
Casselberry). Hiwt.brook. Un Eern . 
Park). English Estates (In Winter 
Park). Kecth (In Winter Park). 
Partin (In Oviedo). Red Dug (lit 
Casselberry). Slenslrom (in 
Oviedo), Sterling Park (In Cas
selberry). Winter Springs (In 
Winter Springs) and Rainbow’ 
Elementary (which will be built 
in Winter Park).

The middle schools will be 
Indian T ra ils  (In O viedo). 
Jackson Heights (In Oviedo), 
South Seminole (In Casselberry) 
and Tuskawilla (in Winter Park).

"YOUR
CATA10G 
KNOCKED 
M Y SOCKS 

O F F "
We get lhal sort o( comment 
all the lime. People are 
impressed that our free 
Consumer Information 
Catalog lists so many tree 
and low-cost government 
booklets. There are more 
than 200 in all, containing a 
wealth ol valuable 
information.

They tell you how to make 
money, how to save money 
and how to invest it wisely. 
They tell you about federal 
benefits, housing. |obs, and 
learning activities for 
children They fill you in on 
nutrition, health and much, 
much more
Consumer Information Center 
Department KO 
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

A pubic service at tins publication and 
ttw Consumer Information Center ol tbc 
U S General Services ACministiation

“I Like Paying By Check. 
I Just Hate All The Hassle 

That Goes With It!’
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By V IC K I D ttS O R V tS n
Horald Staff Writer

SANFORD — I lie* Seminole County public 
schools, for the second time, arc among the few 
school districts which arc making progress In all 
areas of school Improvement.

As part of the statewide Accountability pro
gram. the state has usked that each school 
Identifies areas where they believe they have 
room for Improvement.

Problems such as drop out rate, student 
promotion and ineffective student recruitment 
into gifted or upper level programs arc the target 
of much of the work.

"There's always room for Improvement." Supl. 
Paul Hagerty said. "Hut 1 think we’re making 
great strides In Seminole County."

The state Department of Education recently 
concurred with the superintendent's assessment.

Each school In the Seminole district was given 
a grant to continue the work they have been 
doing in the area of school improvement. Lake 
Mary. Lake Brantley. Lake Howell. Oviedo and 
Lyman high schools each earned checks for 
S25.000, Seminole High look a check Tor 
$20,000.

Seminole earned less because they have fewer 
than 2.000 students enrolled there.

"The schools teachers, administrators, stu
dents and parents are working together to make 
these the best schools In the state," Hagerty said.

In addition to the awards given to the schools, 
the district Itself was given a $25,000 grant to be 
used for school Improvement.

The Seminole County graduation rate is near 
5)5 percent which Is considered very good, 
according to the Department of Education 
statistics. Still, that Is one of the areas that the 
district Is making a special effort to keep 
youngsters In school until they graduate.

The COMPACT program and a variety of other 
programs are geared to make school more 
accessable and more exciting for students from 
elementary through high school.

Improvements are also being made in the area 
of recruiting students Into upper level and gifted 
classes.

Lake Mary High was recently honored by the 
state Department of Education for having the 
most students enrolled In upper level math 
classes than any other school in Florida. They 
received an $25,000 grant to continue to make 
Improvements In that area.

"We have the cooperation of all segments of 
this community and we will continue to Im
prove." Hagerty said.

Ty Bennett, Kris Buchanan and Jason Moore stop for refreshments during lunch hour.

F U N E R A L  H O M E  
&

C E M E T E R Y
(O rlando M em orial Gardens) 

1 0 1  Y e a r s  

o f  C a r i n g  S e r u i c e  

Prices Quoted By Phone

7 6 7 - 5 1 0 1

GARDEN CHAPEL
3 3 5  S R  4 3 4 ,  L O N G  W O O D

A Member of Carey Hand Funeral Home Tradition - Est. 1890

c x
,__

F t

= = %
1

Harald Photo by Tommy Vlneonl
During a visit to Lake Mary High School, Betty Castor, listened to student concerns.

Simplimatic
Engineering

Design and Manufacture 
of Packaging Equipment for the 

Food and Beverage Industry

HV Support (i "Drufi Free" Workplace 

2801 VV. A irport Blvd., Sanford

W .B . N E W M A N ,  M .D .
I l l  T h e  P ra c t ic e  O f

Obstetrics, Gynecology and Infertility
H O AR D  CERTIFIED

S o u t h  S e m i n o l e  C o m m u n i t y  H o s p i t a l  

O f f e r i n g  a  H o m e  L i k e  A t m o s p h e r e  

A t  A  T i m e  W h e n  C o m f o r t  a n d  S e c u r i t y

M e a n s  S o  M u c h !

For your convenience Dr. Newman offers the 
following HMO's and PPO's:

• A win d • IKT/HSITC
• Aelita Partner* • Hell South PPO
• Amenta's Health P l'(> • CappCare
• American Heritage • Champa*
• Anthem • Cigna

• Great-West Life * Medical Card System*
• I he Health Advantage • Metllfe
• Health Options • Principal Healthiate (pending)
• Healthchoice Mutually • Private I lealllnan Systems

Preferred • Prucare Plus
• II Health Network • I luntana If.MO U 1*1*0 • I rav elers Preferred

S om e S iim e I  )m/ A f f w in lm e n h

521 VV. SI< 434, Suite 2(H) • Longwood  
S A N F O R D  (407) 324-2500 L O N G W O O D  (407) 200-0818

U4J (H]©[LJJ[R1 T ^ L G C  Beginning March 1
LISTEN FOR THESE 2 GREAT SHOWS! 

W T R R  A M  1 4 0 0  O R  W K I Q  A M  1 2 4 0
SERVING ORANGE and SEMINOLE COUNTIES SERVING VOLUSIA and LAKE COUNTIES

" S U P E R  S A V E R "
PROGRAM

S h o p  A t  H o m e  B y  P h o n e  J 
EVERY SATURDAY k g  

Starting mi 
M A R C H  6 ,  9  A M  -  1 0  A M U 2
• Unheard of Savings on Services and 

Merchandise 
• Listen Daily for Details

L IV E  C A L L  IN 1
PROGRAMS HOSTED

[F 3 IA L 0 W  C H E C K

L  WEEKDAYS
f f  6  P M  -  7  P M

™ • C o n t r o v e r s ia l  Is s u e s  

• L o c a l  & N a t io n a l  G u e s t s  

& In te re s t s

-8 0 0 -3 3 0 -9 8 7 7
BY: BARBARATACY j

F o c u s  ‘93: S c h o o ls

School system  lauded for 
continued im provem ents
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Roofs
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S U N N IL A N D
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Lake Mary plans for growth
By NICK PPIIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  From City 
Manager John Lltton’a position 
as head of the city stafT, he has 
an excellent overview of every
thing being done. His opinions 
regarding the Immediate future 
arc accompanied by words of 
caution.

"T h e  key to Lake Mary's 
future and its growth." he said, 
"Is to keep all of our plans In 
place, so that business. Industry 
and people seeking to move In to 
our community will be handled 
In the best possible manner."

For future prospects. Litton 
sees the area referred to as the 
I-4 Corridor, about to emerge 
and lead the city toward an 
excellent future.

The area Involves Lake Mary 
B o u lev a rd  from  M arkham  
Woods Road east to Rinehart 
and Greenwood Lakes Roads, 
and includes Rinehart Road. 
"This area surrounding the In
terstate exits." Litton said. "Is 
beginning to develop, and the
□Bee Laks Mary, Pags 19

NlfMi FfuMo ky PUckirt Mopklni

Hall alts by a quit! laka naar Laka Mary Boulevard, which la currently being

T h e  'C ity  of La k e s '

A rea  — 9.5 sq. miles.
P o p u la tio n  — 0.426.
G overnm ent — Mayor with city manager and Tour city 

commissioners, each serves two-year terms.
P ro p e rty  ta x  — 3.76477 mills per # 1.000 of assessed property 

value, minus exemptions Including $25,000 homestead exemp
tion.

Schools — Lake Mary Elementary. Heathrow Elementary. 
Greenwood Lakes Middle School and Lake Mary High School.

P olice , F ire  — Full-time police and fire departments, both 
located at the Public Safety Building, 235 Rinehart Road.

F e s tiv a ls  — Lake Mary-Heathrow annual Festival of Arts, fall.
O rg an isa tio ns  — Jaycees, Rotary Club, Forest Club, Women's 

Club. Boy Scouts. Stromberg Lions Club. Longwood-Lakc Mary 
Lions Club. Lake Mary Seniors. Community Improvement 
Association. Garden Club. Cemetery Association.

P arks, R ecrea tion  — Four major city parks. Including a new 
major sports park. 10 neighborhood city parks which Include tot 
lots with'playground equipment.

U tilit ie s  — Lake Mary Water Department. 324-3048: Florida 
Power Corporation, 629-1010: Florida Power Light. 321-5620.

C ity  P a y ro ll — City commissioner. $4,800 annually: mayor. 
$6,000 annually.

C ity  B udget — General fund, $4.4 million.
C ity  H a ll -  100 W. Lake Mary Blvd.. 32746.324-3000.
Lake  M a ry/H ea th row  C ham ber o f Com m erce — 3821 Lake 

Emma Road. Lake Mary, FL 32746-0817.333-4748.

Longwood paves its streets, 
gives City Hall a new face

Tha Longwood Village Inn Hots! currently houses business offleee

By NICK PP1IPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

'H is to r ic  C ity  of L o n g w o o d ’

A rea  — 6.4 sq. miles.
P o p u la tio n — 13.687. , . ,
G overnm ent — Five commissioners elected from districts. 

Mayor and dfcputy mayor elected from among them. Appointed 
city administrator and city clerk.

C ity  S a la ries  — Commissioners and mayor. $4,200 annual. 
P ro p e rty  T ax — 5.12 mills per $1,000 of assessed value, 

minus exemptions Including $25,000 homestead exempUon.

p a rk s  and R ecrea tion  — Numerous neighborhood parks 
featuring ballflelds. picnic areas and tennis courts.

P olice  and F ire  — Full-time police department. 260-3400. 
Full-time fire department. 260-3490.

g frkirtlr _  Three elementary schools, two middle schools, one 
high school,

—  General Ftflid. $6,737,182 million. TotaltMty-Bddtfst
aerating budget
City

260-3440.
Longwood. 32750.

L O N G W O O D  -  C ity A d 
ministrator Jim McFellln secs a 
year with progressive but com
fortable Improvements. He also 
envisions Improvements at the 
Longwood city hall complex.

"The city has been going 
through some smooth progress 
In recent times,” he said, "and 
probably we will concentrate on 
being certain It continues that 
way."

"W e will be paving three of 
our dirt Btreets during this year 
which will be beneficial to sever
al areas and traffic." he said. 
"W e will be complctly paving 
Second Place, and partially sur
facing two other streets." .

With a possibility of purchas
ing the old Longwood Village Inn 
Hotel for use as a new city hall 
dropping from consideration last 
year, renovations plans are now 
being established for the existing 
city hall complex.
□Bee Longw ood. Pag* IB
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Mall tops this year’s list of pluses for Sanford
Herald Staff Writer____________

SANFORD -  W hen asked 
about the potential for Sanford 
during this year. City Manager 
Bill Simmons responded. "There 
are so many things, It's difficult 
to say what is most important."

"Judging from what 1 expect 
will happen during the rest or 
1993.” he said. "I see nothing 
but progressive growth and im
provements in Sanford."

"O f course at the top of the list 
for this year." Simmons said, "to 
the development of the Seminole 
Towne Center Mall by Melvin 
Simon and Associates. I expect 
to see ground broken on the 
Initial construction bv late this 
fall, for on-site and off-site work. 
Then. I expect to see the grand 
opening by the fall of 1995.”

"For the Immediate future." 
he continued, "I expect doeln 
on the financing and Ian 
purchase to be completed by 
mid or late February."

Simmons also expects a bright 
future for the Central Florida 
Regional Airport. “ W e can  
expect a Joint effort by the city, 
county and airport to get that 
access road approved." The road 
connect the expressway to the 
airport, from the Lake Mary 
Boulevard Interchange.

"I also see a significant in
crease In residential develop
ment In the city during the 
remainder of the year." he said. 
"It's something we haven't had 
much of in recent times."

Included in the list of devel
opments he expects to emerge in 
the near future are Monroe 
Meadows, an affordable housing 
area, and a replatttng of Indian 
Trace, in the western area of the 
city between Oregon Avenue and 
Upsala Road.

"For commercial develop
ment." he said, "we have the 
Hudson Furniture complex, and 
the Wayne Densch beer distribu
torship coming in. There to also 
a new development at the old 
Cardinal Industries comlcx, and 
Teen Challenge which will be 
moving Into that same area."

"With that level of commercial 
and residential Improvements." 
he said. "I sec this city really 
moving forward In 1993."

"W p ran nl*n p*nw i in «(■<• the

f e T j .  U » ; .  .

The 'Friendly City’
A rea  — 19 sq. miles.
P o p a la t lM - 35.000.
O o rs n u M it — Mayor and four commissioners elected to 

four-year terms, with city manager appointed by the com
mission. .

M ayo r's  B a la ry — $3,600annually.
-  * * “  * ’ -$ 3 .0 0 0 si annually.
C ity  BadgSt -  General Fund. 1993, $13,370,253 million. 

Total, Including enterprise funds and debt service. 1993. 
$40,220,682. .

P ro p e rty  T ax R ats — -6.8759 mills per $1,000 of assessed 
value, minus exemptions, including $25,000 homestead 
exemption.

Basplsyassa t  — The school system to one of the largest 
employers in the area, but in the actual city, local government to 
the largest. Light manufacturing to the primary source of private 
economic productivity.
A ttra c tio n s  t

Central Florida Saa — Home of several h unotd  native and 
exotic animals and birds, 3755 Highway 17-92 at* 1-4 (exit 52): 
323-4450. Hours: 9 am . to 5 p.m. seven days a week except 
Thanksgiving and Christmas. Admission, adults: $5: over age 
60: $3: children 3-12: $2: under age 3: free.

Dining cruises on Lake Monroe 
i at Monroe Harbour Marina.and St. John's River. Berthed 

321-5091.
Baafsrd  M ass am  — The city's history. 520 E. First St.. 

330-5698.
B om laols C aaaty H is to ric a l M ascara — The county's 

history. 321-2489.
F irs t S tre e t O a llc ry  — Local and regional exhibits. 203 E. 

First St.. 323-9178.
F e s tiv a ls  — St. Johns River Festival, March. Golden Age 

Games. November. St. Lucia Festival. December.
B f~ rc c tlc n  — City department of parks and recreation 

administers year-round recreational programs: 25 parks total 
more than 110 acres. Holiday Isle on Lake Monroe has a marina 
with a capacity for more than 500 boats in wet and dry storage. 
Office. 401E. Seminole Blvd.

— City, full-time Ore department. 1319 8. French 
Ave.. 322-4952. Full-time police department. 815 S. French 
Ave.. 323-3030. County. (Ire department. 4329 S. Orlando Dr.. 
Sanford. 323-2500. Sheriff's Office. 1345 Sanford Airport. 
330-6600. .

B trk ttlT  — Sanford to the school district headquarters for 
Seminole County. Seminole Community College, a two-year 
college, also offers a  complete vocational technical program.

Many private schools in and around Sanford.
H e e p lia l — Central Florida Regional Hospital. 1401 W. 

Seminole Blvd.. 321-4500.

h i i
A historic downtown will soon bo complemented by e regional mall.

Chambers of Commerce
C h a n g e s  m a rk e d  by n e w  lo g o , 
s lo g a n  an d  v is io n  o f e x p a n s io n

HwaM Wtote bv Tammy Vmcaat

By M 6 K  FF1IFAUF
Herald 8taff Writer

start of downtown redevelop
ment." Simmons said. "The  
Historic Sanford Association has 
awarded a contract to hire a 
person who will prepare grant 
requests to finance the redevel
opment. We expect the final 
draft ra»v to* rrariv by June, and

submitted in August."
He added. "By September, we 

should know if we can get the 
grants, then we will also have to 
Investigate where we can get 
additional outside funding lor 
the downtown development." 
□ B sc B aa fsrd , Fags IB

SANFORD -  The Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
has a new slogan. "Today's 
Vision for Tomorrow." It also 
has a new logo.

T h e  G r e a t e r  L u k e  
Mary/Heathrow Cham ber of 
Commerce considers 1993 as 
the year of expansion.

The new logo for the Sanford 
chamber, was developed by the 
chamber's Image Committee, 
with professional help from 
Sutton and Swanner Designs, 
depicts downtown type stores 
with a bird flying over the 
waterfront. It was approved by 
the board of directors during a 
December meeting.

Regarding the new symbol. 
C B ss C ham ber, Page IB
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here in your own 
hometown!

| Sports and Recreation

Seminole County adds
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more softball facilities
S yD IA N  SMITH
Herald Sports W riter

SANFORD — Seminole County 
Is quickly becoming a mccca for 
slowpltch softball.

For years, except for Red Bug 
Lake Park, If you wanted to play 
top-flight softball you cither 
went to Orlando and played at 
the four-field Lnkc Falrvlew 
Complex on Lee Road or to 
DcLand.

While most of the cities in 
Seminole County — Sanford, 
Longwood. Altamonte, Cassel
berry and Oviedo — offered 
leagues, but most of the top 
players and teams avoided the 
area because the fields were not 
properly maintained, the um
piring was somewhat suspect

and the leagues generally were 
not sanctioned by any of the 
national organizations.

But that has all changed In the 
past five years as the recreation 
departments and the county 
powers-that-be have recognized 
the • Immense popularity and 
possibilities of the sport.

Most of the existing facilities 
were upgraded and Altamonte 
Springs built the beautiful 
state-of-the-art three-field Merrell 
Park Complex that has become 
the blueprint for many other 
new facilities.

Then the different recreation 
departments went with either 
ASA (Amateur Softball Associa
tion) or USSSA {United States 
Slowpltch Softball Association) 
sanctioning and began con

ducting umpires clinics to bring 
the quality of play up to that of 
Orlando and DcLand.

But even with leagues being 
played on 16 fields throughout 
the county, not to mention the 
Seminole Softball Club fields for 
girls youth softball at Five 
Points, five nights a week and on 
the weekends for tournaments,, 
it's still not enough.

League directors still said they 
could use even more fields as 
there Is always a backlog of 
teams waiting to play. For every 
90 teams you have. If you have 
three six-team leagues going five 
nights a week, another 10 to 20 
teams are waiting for a chance to 
play.

So In the past year, new 
□See S o ftb a ll, Page 31 Slow pitch softball has gained popularity with Somlnolo County rasldanta.

Bicycles vs. Automobiles

In selected countries,
by

bicycle-to-automobile ratio

C ountry B icycles A utos

■ -  -  ■ 1 ■
C vcle/Auto

(in m iluons) RATIO

China 270.0 .5 540:1

India 45.0 1.5 30:1

South Korea 6.0 .3 20:1

Egypt 1.5 .5 3:1

Mexico 12.0 4.8 2.5:1

Netherlands 11.0 4.9 2.2:1

Japan 58.0 27.8 2.1:1

West Germ any 45.0 26.0 1.7:1

Argentina 4.5 3.4 1.3:1

Brazil 12.0 10.0 1.2:1

United States 95.0 132.1 .7:1 I

Cyclists pedaling along in Seminole
SyTOMY DeSOHMIM
Herald Sports Editor______________

SANFORD — To employ a 
clumsy metaphor, government 
support of bicycling os a viable 
alternative means of transporta
tion in Seminole County seems 
to have crested the hill and Is 
now picking up impressive 
momentum.

To begin with, the City of 
Sanford decided last summer to 
Join several other Seminole 
County communities In finan
cially supporting the Metropoli
tan Planning Organization's 
Bicycle/Pedestrlan Program.

This year, Seminole County 
will develop and begin to Im
plement Us own long-term com
prehensive plan for bicycle and 
pedestrian traffic.

Considering that last May, 
Mike Wilson of the Florida 
Freewheelers described Semi
nole County as an increasingly 
dangerous and difficult place for 
anyone interested in doing any
thing more than casual riding, 
those announcements are cause

for celebration.
'in  our comprehensive plan . . 

. It Is required that we create a 
bicycling and pedestrian plan In 
1993," said Frances Chandler, 
Seminole County’s Comprehen
sive Planning Division Manager. 
"W e ’re looking to begin that at 
the end of our second quarter or 
the beginning o f our third 
quarter."

Previously, Seminole County 
h ad  re so r te d  to In te r im  
measures to keep the situation 
from getting worse. That In
cluded an additional two-foot 
lane beyond the outside lane 
whenever a road Is rebuilt or 
Installed; five or eight-foot side
walks along collector and arteri
al roads; and requiring develop
ers to Install sidewalks and make 
sure they connect with other 
accesses.

Now the county Is In a position 
to begin improving conditions 
with the development and Im
plementation of a comprehen
sive long-term program.

"W e do have a lot of communi
ty participation," Chandler said.

"It does take coordination of 
various agencies, but we Intend 
to do that coordinating up front. 
We’ve already been approached 
by several cities Interested In 
participating in that program.

"Developing and Implement
ing a program of bike trails is 
something that will begin in 
1993."

Certainly. Seminole County Is 
not alone In this endeavor. If 
anything. Seminole County Is 
Just beginning to catch up with 
the rest of the tri-county area.

Coordinating the efforts of all 
the communities and govern
ment agencies falls to the Metro
politan Planning Organization’s 
Bicycle/Pedestrlan Program. Jeff 
Monson, former Sanford Recre
ation  Departm ent su perin 
tendent, recently was named the 
Program Coordinator, replacing 
ThomCemy.

The goal of the MPO’s Bicycle 
and Pedestrian Program is to 
promote bicycles and walking as 
a l t e r n a t i v e s  to  p r iv a t e  
automobiles. The MPO helps 
coordinate transportation plan

ning for Seminole. Orange, and 
Osceola counlies. Its Bicycle and 
Pedestrian Program relies on the 
financial support of outside 
agencies.

In July, the Sanford City 
Commission voted to participate 
in the program by donating 
$1,018 through Its Engineering 
and Architectural Services.

Accord ing to J ill Heller, 
Bicycle-Pedestrian Coordinator, 
Sanford Joins fellow Seminote 
C o u n ty  c it ie s  A lta m o n te  
Springs, Oviedo, and Lake Mary 
in financially supporting the 
program.

"The big thing right now is 
getting the ISTEA (Intermodal 
Surface Transportation Effi
ciency Act) funds distributed,*' 
said Heller.

ISTEA, which was enacted In 
1 9 9 1 ,  m a n d a t e s  b l c y -  
de/pedestrlan facility planning 
in long range plans and provides 
federal funds to enhance bicycle 
and pedestrian facilities and 
programs. The money is given to 
state department of transporta
tions, which then distribute the 
funds among Its districts.
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COME IN A N D  SAVE!!!

LOW MILE CARS A TRUCKS
1989 FORD PROBE 1990 CHEVY BLAZER 8-10

----------------------SPORT. RUNNING
.ALLOY* 8 9 9 5  * 1 2 , 9 9 5

RCEL 1999 PONTIAC Q TA
$ 7 0 0 e  $ 0 Q O S

#  “ “ 3  EXCSLLKMTCONO. ONLY O Y Y j
KUP X-CAB 1908 PONTIAC FIREBIRD

* 1 2 , 9 9 5  £ 8 4 * * " “  * 8 9 9 5

i m i o ,
AMCOND.,

1991 TO Y O TA  TER C EL 1998 PONTIAC Q TA
MA0YMMS, S T O O K

■XC tU lH TC O N O . ONLY

1993 NISSAN PICKUP X-CAB 1999 PONTIAC FIREBIRD
JUMP M A H  
AUTOMATIC

ONLY
1999 JE E P  CHEROKEE 1998 HONDA CIVIC SI

C -  * 1 1 , 9 9 5  SJJniCAts. * 3 9 9 5
1990 FORD AEROSTAR 1997 OLDS CUTLASS CIERRA

* 8 9 9 5  s  * 4 9 9 5
1997 FORD TEM PO 1990 DODGE CARAVAN

omly, 3 9 9 5  K 8 ! r "  o*ly$ 1 1 , 9 9 5
1902 TO YO TA  COROLLA 1968 BUICK REGAL
AUTO.. AM,

* 1 0 , 9 9 5  CONDITION * 6 9 9 5
Y | ( |  W W " 1  E X C S tH ^^ "’

ONLY 7K MILES

1988 HONDA PRELUDE 1991 FORD MUSTANG G T
II4WS
AUTOMATIC
LOADED * 8 9 9 5
1988 HONDA ACCORD LXI

* 8 5 9 5

■ SPEED, 
LOW IIIUS * 1 1 , 9 9 5

s d r - s s p o
PERFECT COHO

ONLY

1990 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE
FULL FLARE PKQ.

MUST SEED

HWY. 17-92, SANFORD 
(2913 Ortando Dr.)

BRYAN ESEE30H
IS THE M IG H T  C H O K H I I  

323-6100
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Chamber—
Continued from Page 17
the chamber's 1993 President 
Larry Strlckler said. "It repre
sents the history and natural 
Florida charm of the San- 
ford/North Seminole area."

The logo appears on the 
Chamber Llason publication as

Lake Mary—
Continued from Page 17
potential for continued growth Is 
great." He added, "The only 
caution here la that the city 
must keep In mind certain 
lim itations to insure that 
ex p a n s io n  and  g row th  is 
handled properly."

"W e already have the new 
Builders Square," he said, "and 
with the proposed" Home Depot 
and Goodings to move It's of- 
flce/warehouse complex here, 
growth Is already underway In 
that area.

"The biggest project about to 
be completed," he said, "is the 
completion of Phase 1 of the Lake 
Mary Boulevard widening. By 
the middle of the year we will 
have the area finished, and all of 
the landscaping done, which will 
go a long way toward helping the 
growth In the 1-4 Corridor."

He added, "O f course, when 
Phase II gets underway, and the 
widening project starts from 
Country Club Road and goes 
easterly to Highway 17-92, this 
will again cause some tie-ups 
and delays."

One project that has often 
been discussed In the past few 
years which Litton believes 
could see more progress Is the 
downtown development project. 
"We're looking Into preliminary 
sewer designs, and doing some 
c l o s e  e x a m i n a t i o n s  o f  
possibilities to Improve the 
downtown area of the city," he 
said. "I don't know which way 
the city will go on this, but we’ve 
already held some meetings with 
citizens to get their Input, and I 
expect this project will get 
moving well during this year."

Residential developm ents  
meanwhile, continue to move 
forward as they have for the past 
several years. Litton reported 
over $17 million In new con
struction starts were reported In 
1992, and he expects this year to 
be as good if not better.

"This is going to be a good 
year," Litton projected. "W e  
have a good staff and a good 
commission, and I know we will 
see some excellent progress by 
the time 1993 concludes;’

Sanford-
V '/

17
For the more distant future. 

Simmons commented that the 
final leg of the expressway from 
Highway 17-B2 to Interstate 4 
should be about 60 percent 
completed in the design stage by 
the end of the year. "Then they 
can begin to price out land 
purchases and other require
ments," he said.

"One new arrival in Sanford 
that we have been hearing 
about," he said, "Is  a new 
Intercoastal barge we can proba
bly expect by the end of this 
summer. It's not an ordinary 
barge, but pne that Is self- 
propelled."

"It will be carrying recre
ational vehicles, with people 
using them for lodging, on 
cruises that will travel between 
somewhere In North Carolina on 
the Intercoastal Waterway, to a 
southern port here In Sanford."

Simmons expected the San
ford location to be on the 
lakefront where Myrtle Avenue 
Intersects with Seminole Boule
vard. "I understand they have 
been working with the people at 
the Rivcrshlp Grand Romance 
on this deal," he said, "and they 
will probably use the dock Just 
east of where the Romance is 
planning to expand.”

Simmons said the recreational 
vehicle barge Is not a new 
concept. "They are already us
ing them on the Mississippi and 
Ohio Rivers." he said, "and they 
have proven to be very suc
cessful. But this one will not 
have to be towed by a tug boat, it 
will be self propelled, and proba
bly supply water and electricity 
for the recreational vehicles."

"I see nothing but a good 
progressive year for Sanford," he 
said. "O f course much of it will 
take a large amount of coopera
tive effort and some of the 
proposals will have to be fine 
tuned before they are approved, 
but all-ln-all. I believe we have 
good times ahead, following the 
recession of the past two years."

WE VE GOT 
YOU COVERED
SEMINOLE

C a ll Today T o  S ta rt Y ou r 
S u tm rtb tton  D elivery

well as other publications and 
letterhead.

The new motto was an
nounced early this yenr by 
Strlckler who called on he 
membership of the chamber to 
never lose sight of its historic 
roots. He encouraged them, 
" .. .to  manage today while 
strategically planning for the 
challenges of the future."

Among goals for 1993, the 
chamber plans to concentrate on 
economic development op
portunities such as a stronger 
recovery for downtown Sanford, 
tourism, the movie Industry, and 
the lakefront area.

The chamber also wants to 
enhance Its Image, Increase

support and assistance for mi
nority businesses, and provide 
more support for education In 
Seminole County.

The Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce Is located at 400 E. 
First Street. In downtown San
ford.

Diane Parker, execut ive  
director of the Greater Lake 
Mury/Hcathrow chamber says 
"How do you measure success? 
By stability, reputation and 
momentum."

Parker said this year will be 
th e  y e a r  o f  e x p a n s i o n .  
"Expansion In areas of staff, 
committees, and most of all 
membership." She continued, 
"The chamber now has three 
full time employees, executive

director, marketing director and 
ofTlcc manager, with the full 
support and direction of a dy
namic and motivated board or 
directors."

The membership of the cham
ber extends from south of Or
lando to DcBary, and presently 
has 420 members with a goal of 
obtaining 200 more during this 
year.

"This year's agenda for the 
education committee," Parker 
said, "Includes support of the 
Seminole County Teach-In. more 
recognition of educators and 
students, scholarships, the sec
ond annual Blue Moon Ball, and 
more to be announced."

She Is also looking forward to 
the fourth annual Taste of Lake

Mary event coming soon, with 
six major events and some 
surprises, for this year.

"In 1993, 1 look forward to the 
results of the Presidential Advi
sory Committee.”  she said, "a 
team effort between the cham
ber. city, and businesses to work 
on such projects as economic 
development, marketing, educa
tion. and more."

"We arc often referred to ns 
the friendly chamber." she said, 
"because of the vast number of 
membership Involvement and n 
high enthusiasm level."

T h e  G r e a t e r  L a k e  
Mary/Hcathrow Chamber of 
Commerce Is located at 3821 
Lake Emma Road. In the Lake 
Mary Centre.
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L o n g w o o d —
Continued from Page 17

"We will be doing a major 
renovation project to both the 
Interior and exterior during this 
year," McFcllln said. "On Hie 
Warren Avenue side, we will be 
putting up nine Colonial style 
columns, and replacing the 
windows with those also oT 
Colonial style."

He continued. “ The porch will 
also be rebuilt to fit Into the 
design of the building.

“ We have a good city here," 
McFcllln said. "And It's going to 
take a lot of work and con
centrated effort on behalf of the 
city government as well as the 
people to keep It running 
smoothly to the benefit of 
everyone."

Sold o n t o  
Q 
□

ANFORD!
Jeff and GiOi Morris love their "new" historic home located on Magnolia 
Avenue. This three bedroom, two bath home was built in 1908 and is listed 
on the Nat ional Historic Register. As old as it is the Morrises wouldn't trade 
this home for any other. "We always wanted to live in an old home, these 
houses have so much character and charm." The Morrises also said that 
Stairs Realty was really helpful in selecting the right bouse for their needs. 
They recently moved from the Tuskawilla area to make the smart long-term 
investment only found in a historic home. "There are a lot of young couples 
out there that would like a historic home if the terms were reasonable. We 
are really happy with our purchase of this home because the terms were right 
as well as the neighborhood." The Morrises explained that they love all the 
old trees in the area (on Magnolia) and the neighborhood has a family at
mosphere. "This is great," Jeff explained, "everyone here has a common 
goal, we would stay here long term and raise a family. My wife and I take 
great pride in our historic home!"

Jeff and GiGi Morris in front of their historic home in Sanford.

Dotti Mings moved to Sanford from a trailer that Stairs Realty sold. 
She says that she wanted an old house in a quaint town like Sanford.

lgentiworking for Suits Realt

Dotti Mings owner of this home before the restoration.

p ilkfi^g hera home that was fn
zoning so that Dollft oatfsiai her own business. "This house is 
perfect for my business which will specialize In floral arrangements, 
dried or silk, and placing them in a decorative basket or anything the 
customer wants including vases or small mugs." Dotti is enjoying 
redecorating her home by finishing painting the outside, revamping 
the porch and ptacing a new canopy over the porch, The inside is not 
quite done, but I have painted the inside and wallpapered some areas. 
I also took up the old carpet so I can show off the beautiful hardwood 
floors." Doth says that this house is structurally sound and that this old 
house has a lot o f charm. This house was built in 1926 and I'm 
learning a lot of things about renovation!"

" Stairs Realty did a lot of extras for me that sa 
the piece of mind In buying a custom-built n<
Bruce Chaney said.

veme
o m e ,"

After the restoration Dotti says, There is still so much to do. I am 
only 1/4 of the way finished."

Bruce Chaney moved to Sanford for the home-town feeling but for 
different reasons than to move into a historic home. Stairs Realty also 
handles customers who want their own custom built home at reason
able financing and value. According to Bruce, "I wanted to move into 
Sanford because of all the traffic elsewhere and crowded areas south 
of Sanford. I first rented a house from Carla and I liked the area so

&taivs
much that I bought some property and I am going to build a home on 
my property." Thanks to Stairs Realty, Bruce says has found the 
perfect place to live on short notice. "Stairs Realty worked with me 
and the btand the builder to give me what I wanted in a custom-

built home."

Property Management & Realty Inc.
101 W. First Street • 323-7322 

• Residential • Commercial 
• Property Management 

Community Association Management 
Clubhouse Rental Available In sanora

r a

S. O. S. • Sold on S anford  • S.O.S. • Sold on S an fo rd  • S.O.S • Sold on S an fo rd  • S.O.S Sold
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Looking for 
ways to house 
growing staff
By MARK BAR PilLO
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD — Making apace for
a growing staff of public servants 
la the objective of a $190,000
county apace study to be com* 
pleted this year.

The study, ordered by Semi
nole County commissioners In 
1992, seeks to Identify the 
short-term and long-term office 
needs of the county. Two con
sulting firms, guided by a panel 
of employees and officials from 
the different arms of county 
government, meet together regu
larly to determine the least- 
expensive. most-efficient ways to 
house the growing service corps.

The county currently owns or 
leases 45 structures, including 
the John E. Polk Correctional 
Facility. Animal Control Shelter, 
a dozen fire stations and five 
libraries. The county la re
sp o n s ib le  for housing  a d 
ministrative staff, Judges and 
clerks, the tax collector, property 
appraiser, elections supervisor, 
state attorney, public defender, 
sheriff, Jail and health depart
ment.

Central Services director

Office. Building 310 Is leased 
from the Sanford Airport Author
ity. In one case, four desks have 
been shoved Into an office de
signed for one at the sheriff’s 
deputies.

M o s t  o f  t h e  c o u n t y ’ s 
employees are concentrated In 
three buildings, the County 
Services Building, a former hos
pital converted to house the 
administrative functions; the 
Seminole County Courthouse, 
housing courtrooms and clerical 
functions; and Building 310.

As the county population grew 
throughout the 1970s and  
1980s, employee staffing In
creased to serve the new resi
dents and space for them
became tighter and tighter. A  

urine

Cindy Wright said the study^wHl
l  determine which county 

lngs can be expanded or re
novated to meet future needs 
and which buildings should be 
replaced.

Wright said a likely replace
ment target wilt be Building 310 
at Central Florida Regional 
Airport, housing the Sheriff's

new courthouse was built In 
1971 which also housed the 
county administration offices 
until 1984 when they moved to 
the old Seminole Memorial Hos
pital. The sheriff moved his staff 
to Building 310 In 1978 to meet 
a growing force of deputies.

S i n c e  1 9 7 0 ,  S e m i n o l e  
County's population has grown 
268 percent, according to a draft 
of the study. In 1970, Seminole 
County had 83.700 people. By 
1992. there were an estimated 
308,293 people living here. The 
annual growth pace varied from 
a peak of 14.7 percent In 1973 to
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the 1992 change of3.4 percent. 
Since 1984, when the county

b e ga n  c lo se ly  m on ito rin g  
cmployee-to-resident ratios, the 
county had 923 employees, or
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Police, firefighters strive for efficiency
. * m

1 M W W H U I 0 T T
Herald Staff Writer

The reorganization of the Sem
inole County Sheriff’s  Depart
ment by Sheriff Don Eslinger. 
following hla election In Novem
ber, was designed to help Im
prove efficiency and morale.

There are 210 sworn deputy 
sheriffs and 152 sworn correc
tional officers In the department 

Under Salinger's direction, the

d e p a rtm e n t s tru c tu re * 
headed by a director-1 
m e n t  d i r e c t o r s  a r e :  A d 
ministrative Services, Steve

Harriett: Management and Fi
nancial Services. Penny Flem
ming; Law Enforcement, MaJ. 
Roy Hughey: Corrections. MaJ. 
David Brierton.

The Seminole County Fire 
Department la headed by the 
Director of Public Safety Oary 
K aise r. T he p u b lic  sa fety  
director la appointed by county 
commissioners. There are three 
assistant fire chiefs. Currently, 
there are 171 county firefighters 

T 15’tn training. Pour volun- 
I the county reserve

which can accomodate about 20 
Individuals.

The city commissions appoint 
police and fire chiefs for the 
following cities:

Sanford
ig police chief I 
heads the departm 
■n officers and 15 re

Longwood
There are 30 sworn police 

officers including administrative 
staff, chief and assistant chief. 
The Longwood Police Chief Is 
O ary  M an n ing . F ire ch ie f 
Charles Chapman heads the 
department of 24 firefighters.

Actln  
Russell 
78 sworn

Ralph  
lent of 

reserve
Lake Mary

officers. The Sanford Fire Chief

prograptt.: S e v e r a l  o f  the  
firefighters in training were 
hired Horn the reserve program,

is J.T. (Tom) Hickson. There___
a total of 55 Individuals U> the 
departm ent. There  are  2B 
firemen working three shifts 
dally.

Police Chief Richard Beary 
heads a department of 20 full
time sWorri officers, flve,Ll—
offlcers and .12 civilian r v6|bii- 
teere. Ten career firemen serve 
under city1 fire chief Robert 
Stoddard's command.

HorxM OrapMc fry Choryl SmHK
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Continuing The 
Tradition O f 

Friendly Service, 
Good Food a t 

Reasonable P rice* 
F o r O ver U  Years.

9 1 0 1 1 . French A'

Close Encounters 
at the Central Florida Zoo

Save up to $6.00
Clip this coupon far 20% off np to 4x adult adaMoas on your next visit

Offer expires J k m  30,1993
Open dally 9-5 • 3755 N. Hwy. 17-92 at 1-4 (exit 52), Sanford

r

MON THRU FAL 730 TO 530 • SAT. 7:30 TO 1:00

322-8334 ForAppt.

m r ?

7.55%
•1,700.00 

to w a rd s y o u r  
d o w n  p a ym e n t

(far qualified buyers only)
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Softball

City recreation programs 
report explosive growth

City recreation departments 
project a great year Tor 1993. 
Both Sanford and Lake Mary 
look forward to Improvements 
and expansions.

Sanford
Both the after school and 

summer recreation programs Is 
now olTered at the Sanford 
Gymnastics Association build
ing. 60 IE . 25 th Place.

“The summer program has 
grown over 100 percent in the 
past five years," said Parks and 
Recreation Director Mike Kirby. 
"Children ages 6-12 take part in 
various activities, arts and crafts 
and field trips. The After School 
program will continue every 
afternoon when school is in 
session until June 9, and we are 
anticipating a very successful 
year.'1

"The baseball season is Just 
around the comer." Kirby said. 
"In 1992 we had 400 partici
pants. During 1993 we are 
adding two more teams and will 
continue to grow.**

The leagues offered by Sanford 
include Pee Wee. Little Major 
League, Babe Ruth and Girl's 
Softball.

"The adult softball leagues are 
also very popular." he said. "W e  
have three 10-week seasons a 
year. Polar. Spring/Summer. and 
Fall leagues." Kirby said over 90 
teams with more than 1.300 
competitors took part last year, 
with 1993 projected to be even 
bigger.

The Sanford Recreation De
partm ent also offers other 
classes for youth and adults 
in c lud ing  aerobics, baton, 
karate, and cheerleading. This 
spring, the department will also 
have tennis lessons.

Under special events, Kirby 
lists the Soap Box Derby, Golden 
Age Games, and Lakeside Road 
Race.

The Soap Box Derby will be in 
its fifth year in Sanford. All boys 
and girls ages 9 through 16 are 
eligible.

The Golden Age Games will be 
in their 19th year. In 1992, the 
games brought over 1.500 peo
ple in from 27 states and  
Canada.

The Lakeside Road Race is 
co-sponsored by the Sanford 
Klwanls Club. Last year there 
were over 120 participants. 
K irby  (expects  th is y e a r 's  
number to increase heavily.

"With growing participation." 
Kirby said, "the year promises to 
be both exciting and suc
cessful."

Lake Mary
The city's Parks and Recre

ation Department is planning a 
very busy schedule for the 
coming months.

According to Director John 
Holland, "With the opening of 
the new sports complex, a vari
ety of ball-playing will begin. 
The softball league will be a 
program provided by the de
partment with registration to 
open this month."

He continued, The league will 
play a nightly schedule, Monday 
through Friday, with a Mep'a 
" C "  league. W om en 's " C "  
League, and a co-ed league."

Youth baseball is In the pro
cess of registration throughout 
the area. At the present time, all 
three local leagues, Seminole 
Pony Baseball. Longwood/Lake 
Mary Babe Ruth, ana Lake Mary 
Little League are arranging for 
reserved time at the complex.

"The potential use of the 
mUU-purpose field has Initiated 
many calls from soccer and 
youth football organizations." 
Holland aald. "Since the field Is 
equipped with lighting, we are 
anticipating a heavy demand for 
the field rental."

The Parks and Recreation De
partment will continue offering a 
variety of programs at the Lake 
Mary Community Center, in
cluding classes on tumbling, arts 
ft crafts, and karate.

Summer camp will be sched
uled for eight weeks during the 
summer vacation with registra
tion soon to open for Lake Mary 
residents, followed byu out-of- 
town residents.

Holland expects a large In
crease In attendance at all 
summer recreation programs for 
this year.

He Is still looking into program 
that could be held at the city's 
Central Park amphitheater, out
side from City Hall. "W e have 
some scheduled In A p ril."  
Holland said, "but we are always 
open for suggestions on how to 
use It in the best way possible, 
with the new lighting and Bound 
system we have."

Upcoming programs and in
formation for the Parks and 
Recreation department may be 
obtained from Terry Detrlch. at 
324-3097.

C ontinued  fro m  Page 18

state-of-the-art multi-field facili
ties have been built in Lake 
M ary. W inter Sp rings and  
Oviedo, while a five-field com
plex is scheduled to be com
pleted this summer at Sanlando 
Park.

And while Sanford is now the 
only community without a 
multi-field facility, the Recre
ation Department has not stood 
still. In the past, only Chase 
Park, with Its 310-foot fences.

has been big enough for 
tournaments. Now the field at 
Plnchurst Park has been given a 
facelift with new lights and the 
fence has been moved back so 
that nat i onal  qu a l i f y i n g  
tournaments can be played 
there.

Starting in March, the new 
Lake Mary complex on Rantoul 
Lane and Winter Springs' new 
Central Winds Park on SR 434 
will be offering their first Spring 
League seasons.

This fall will also sec th< ■ 
county hosting Its first eve • 
national tournament, as ASA 
has awarded one of Its divisions' 
national finals to the new 
Sanlando facility, which will 
attract a teams and fans from 
throughout the United States.

So now instead of Seminole 
County people going to Orlando 
or DcLand to play. Orange and 
West Volusia county, residents 
arc now trekking to Seminole 
County for great softball action.

Ths staff at the 8anford Recreation Department oversees the Golden 
Age Games each year. Left to right, back row: Yvette Hartefield; 
Trent Schake; Jim Schaefer; Robert Robinson, now retired. Front: 
Eveline Bennett, Mike Kirby, director; Rocky Elllngsworth, 
superintendent.
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Note Ferguson, Barbara and Jack Watson, Butch 
Cisko, Gerald Gross ft Associates, Richard Ryan, 
Sanford Historic Downtown Waterfront Assn., 
RlverShlp Romance, Gil Madore, Seminole County 
Tourist Development Council, Nancy Sparks, Fran 
Hill, Ginny Stadlg, Dottle Mings, Margie Glaze, 
Mayor Bettye Smith, City Manager Bill Simmons, 
Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce, Sue 
Owens, Pilot Club, Sytvia Smith, AJIison Aten, 
Lou fine Messenger, Jean Bryant, Laine Wood, 
Bill Foster, Althea and Steve Parrish, Pixie Wales, 
Joseph A. Rosier, Esq., Paul Porter, Brass En
semble of the Florida 8ymphony Youth Orchestra 
(Eugene Holst, Chris Lawnlcki, Adam Livingston, 
Trtsh8antoyo, Sara Albert and Jon Gross), Marvin 
Henderson, Jenna and Richard 8cott, Richard 
Ferguson, Rachel Rautenstrauch, Nancy Long, 
Tracy Wight and her Seminole Community Col
lege students, Adrian Ernst, Brandon Ward, Brifci 
Marcarelli, Laurenz Puiioo, Rotoack members, 
Jeny DIBartolo, and John Sapodto, Frank

O u r  heartfelt thanks 
to a ll tv ho h a ve  m a d e  the 

Festiva l a  success  
a n d  to a ll

ivho believed  in  the d rea m

Kilgore, Chris and Butch Strlne, Ruth Lee, Jean 
Fowler, Seminole County Homemakers Clubs, 
Sanford Police Department, Doug Bishop and 
Dennis Whitmore, Seminole County Sheriffs 
Department, Russ Gibson, Cliff Miller, Dianne and 
Billy Magner, Darlene Szabo, School of Dance 
Arts, Nanci Yuronls, Helen Stairs, Soup to Nuts, 
Lois' Place, Chris Cranlas, Martha Yates, Jane 
Marshall, Pat Hltchmon, Altermese Bentley, Re
nee Lewis, Bob McDonald, Seminole County Power 
Squardron, Peter Effakfana, City of 8anfortrs Parks 
ft Recreation and Public Works, Martha Yancy, 
Gail Stewart, Luke Lucareil, Capt. Jerry Vick and 
his Sons of Norway crew, Sunniland, Doug 8ten- 
strom, Simon ft Associates, Jim Young, Seminole 
High 8chool, Old Hickory Doggers, Colonial Room 
Restaurant, and special thanks to our lovely 'Miss 
St.. Lucia 1992,' Courtney Chamberlain and her 
delightful attendant, Rebecca Steinmeyer. 
Speadal thanks to the First 8treet merchants for 
their support and patience._____________________

Sold Oh  Sanford

Thanks to  you . ou r loya l cu stom ers, fo r m ak ing 
u s S an ford 's lead in g  Jeweler. W e a re a  loca lly  
ow ned, fam ily  bu sin ess th at active ly  supports 
th is com m u nity.

W illiam  H ow ard 's Jew elers h as a  trad ition  o f p ro  
v ld ln g  cu stom ers w ith  the fin est service and the 
h ighest qu a lity  Jewelry.

W illiam  H ow ard 's Jew elers know  you r pu rchase

is  Im portan t and  sh ou ld  be ca re fu lly  chosen. 
Th at is  w hy. w e bu y on ly  qu a lity  go ld , d iam onds 
and  gem stones. You  can  be certa in  that w hen you  
bu y Jew elry from  us. you  a re receiv in g  the au a llty  
you  expect a t p rices th at w ill p lease you .

W e in v ite  you  to  shop and com pare. ..th en  v is it us. 
W e know  you 'll be happy w ith  ou r qu a lity , se lec
tion , service and prices.

W ILLIAM  HOW ARD’S
• Major Credit Cards
• Layaway
• Interest Free 
Accounts

Hours: 
Mon. - Fri. 

10-9
Sat. 10 - 5:30

3675 ORLANDO DRIVE 
SEMINOLE CENTRE • SANFORD' 321-3140
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New services a shot in the 
arm for health care system

Center, which w ill Include 
state-of-the-art equipment and a 
high tech open heart surgery 
facility. The opneing of The 
Heart Center will mean that local 
patients will be able to have their 
needs met In their community.

A subsidiary of Hospital Cor* 
poratlon of America, serving 
Seminole and Volusia counties, 
it employs over 700, with a  
medical stafT of nearly 200 
□ 8 s t H e a lth , Page 26

the most growing pains In 1992. 
The 228-bed facility comnleted 
Its 94 million Women's Center, 
which offers all patients a com
pletely private birthing experi
ence In any one of the eight 
birthing rooms. The hospital 
also opened Its new Short Stay 
Surgery area, Endoscopy unit, 
VIP suites and a Fast Trak unit 
to the emergency department.

But the big news for the area Is 
the construction of The Heart

T h e  S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  
healthcare system received a big 
shot In the arm with the start of 
additional construction and 
added services through Its four 
local hospitals.

•  HCA Central Florida Re-

gona) Hospital, located on U.S.
Ighway 17092, facing Lake 

Monroe, In Sanford, experienced

Central Florida Regional Hospital will open The Heart Center this year.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICEI 

BUSINESS ANO PERSONAL

E .  R o g e r  A l i l i n ,  M . D . ,  P . A .
W I L L I E  B .  N E W M A N *  M . D .

t ' \ 7 t  ■ "
Family Practice

521W.St. Rd.434-Suite200 
Longwood, FL 32750 

(407) 324-2500 - 200*0818
7221 Aloma Aim, 
Winter Fork. FL 32792 
TeL (407) 037-2111

Day k  Salcowitg, M.DV P-A.

Dr. Jon R. Day 
SANFORD 

901B. 2nd S i 
323*7480

• Dr. Howard J. Sakowitz 
ORANGE CITY  

2657 Enterprise Rd., Suite 1 
(904)778-7366

2472 S. PARK AVE., SANFORD

“Community Health 1$ Our Business 
But Community Concern Is What We Share

1550 S . F R E N C H  A V E N U E , S A N F O R D , F L  32771 
T E L E P H O N E  (407) 322-7244 • (407) 323-0611

ANUP K. LAHIRY, M.D.
DTL0MA1E, AMERICAN BQASD OF KIEUMLNOIICINEAND ONCOLOGY

OFC: (407) 321-7009 
ANS. (407) 323-3440

1621 WEST FIRST STREET 
SANFORD, FLORIDA32771322*8645

Rion J. Forconi, MJX, F A A D .
D e r m a to lo g y  &  D e r m a to lo g ic  S u r g e r y

F L O R ID A  N E U R O L O G Y , P .A .

130 W . Lake M ary Blvd. #107 
Lake M ary, F L  32746

(407) 330-SKIN 
330-7346

W 1 C  S C R B B N 1 N Q
J T O N S

Medicaid, Medicare, Cash, Private Insurance 
2454 French A re ^  (17-92) Sanford2429 8. PARK AVENUE 

8ANFORO.FLORIOA32771 407-322-1999
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Volunteer opportunities to satisfy all tastes
Altamonte Springs

e H ospice o f th e  C om fo rte r.
Provides care for the terminally 
111. Volunteer training classes are

hom eless, unem ployed and 
others In need over the holiday 
season.

Established In November of 
1987, the Mission has an open 
door policy which provides food 
to the hungry, a clean bed for 
the homeless and groceries for 
those whose cupboards are bare. 
It Is the only homeless shelter of 
Its kind In Seminole County.

In 1991, the organization  
housed 567 people for 3,251 
shelter days. During the same 
time 53,707 meals were served 
and over 600 boxes of food 
provided.

On a dally basis, meals are 
served to an estimated 200 to 
300 people. Alonzo Jones works 
In the kitchen along with "Pop" 
Weaver, husband of the founder, 
Mother Blanche Bell Weaver. 
Jake Scott serves as a volunteer 
keeping records on those who 
partake of the simple, but 
nutritious meals.

D o n a t i o n s  f r o m  l o c a l  
churches, civic groups and 
private parties keep the doors 
open. The Mission Is governed 
by a board of directors who 
oversee the operation.

Eighty beds are available at a 
nightly fee of $6.50 for those 
who can pay. but Mother Weaver 
Is quick to point out that no one 
Is ever turned away.

Mother Weaver was awarded a 
$125,000 Community Develop
ment Block Grant. These funds 
from Seminole County are being 
used to construct a shelter for 
women. Plans include housing 
for approximately 22 women 
and their children.

A gencies throughout the 
county refer the needy to the 
shelter. Including police depart
ments, the Sheriffs department, 
HRS. hospitals, nursing homes, 
churches. Salvation Army, Red 
Cross, Spouse Abuse, We Care 
and Sanford Christian Sharing 
Center and many others.

■if R ILLIV MITCHKLL
Herald Staff Writer

V o l u n t e e r  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  
abound throughout the county 
s u p p l y i n g  s e r v i c e s  a n d  
assistance to disadvantaged, 
needy and elderly residents.

Some of the organizations 
needing volunteers In the area 
are as follows:

•  S an fo rd  C h ris tia n  S har
in g  C anto r, 515 E. 25th St., was 
established In 1977. It Is the 
oldest agency of Its kind In 
Seminole County providing gro
ceries and clothing free of 
charge.

Eligibility Is based on need, 
with an abundance of heart and 
Intuition added by the volun
teers who operate the center on a 
dally basis.

The Sharing Center moved 
into its own 2.200 square foot 
building at the comer of Poln- 
cetta Avenue and East 25th 
Street In December 1988.

C.J. "K it" Carson wears two 
hats: one as president of the 
board of directors and another as 
food coordinator. In the latter 
position. Kit searches out new 
avenues for food so that the 
pantry is well stocked at all 
times. Donations from 30 local 
churches, civic groups and Indi
viduals provide revenue for food 
purchases from Second Harvest 
Food Bank, In Orlando.

The walk-in freezer, purchased 
with the Sem inole Countv  
Community Development Block 
Grant, allows for the purchase of 
chicken quarters by the ton for 
distribution.

Since 1990, the number of 
clients served has tripled due to 
the stalemated economy. More 
working-poor have turned to the 
Center lor help.

•  Itssens O utreach  M iss ion ,
1701 W. 13th St., with the help 
of other agencies and friends, 
served nearly 700 meals to the

offered on a regular basis.
•T h e  Legal Aid Society of the 

Seminole County Bar Associa
tion. Supplies help for low in
come families who cannot afford 
som etim es necessary legal 
assistance. Volunteers have the 
opportunity to screen Individu
als over the phone to see If they 
qualify for free legal services.

Casselberry

8«mlnol« County gehool children volunteer by vtelting elderly at area retirement homes.

Retired seniors actively help others ■  WE’VE , 
EXPANDED!

c o m e s e i ;
W H A TS  

| NEW !

Christian Help.
One of the biggest ongoing 

problems of the agency Is the 
volunteers’ time sheets. "Many 
of the active members still won’t 
turn In their time sheets," Wells 
•aid. The.time sheets are very 
Im portant to the program  
because the hours worked have 
to be reported to ACTION, the 
federal funding agency. RSVP 
does not get any credit for hours 
worked unless It Is officially 
recorded on the sheets and 
turned In. The count of the 
RSVP is always down due to the 
negligence of the volunteers and 
ACTION Is always fussing at 
RSVP because the time sheets 
do not show the proper amount 
of hours worked by the volun
teers.

The group has been notified by 
ACTION that If they do not meet 
their goal of 500 active volun
teers, funding could be cut. In 
one month of 1992, 310 time 
sheets out of 690 active volun
teers were received by RSVP. 
This situation has become very 
critical and all volunteers have 
got to realize how important 
those time sheets are to the 
operation of their agency.

Wells said many new fund
raisers are planned this year to 
s u p p o r t  t h e  a g e n c y .  
"Whale-of-a-Sale" will be held, if 
everything goes as planned. May 
8th In Sanford at the Civic 
Center. All members are being 
asked to donate Items that they 
no longer want or need. Other 
agencies will be asked to join In 
the sale at the center so that a

selberry Police Department and □ • • •  R e tire d , Page 28

Herald Correspondent
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Ballet G u ild
Of
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^  eg

Volunteers from the Retired 8enlor Volunteer Program shepherd 
visitors from cars to hospital entrance.

1968 1993
Celebrating Our 2$ih ^ear!
Thank You Sanford &  Central 
Florida for your past support

The Tradition Continues...Imagine an investment with the growth 
potential of stocks...and the income poten 
tial of bonds.* The Franklin Income Fund 
offers you both.
The fund is a carefully diversified portfolio 
of stocks and bonds, professionally man
aged to take advantage of varying market 
conditions.
Call today for a free brochure!

"Troubled children need 
strong role models, a family 
environment and the stabil
ity oftheir community tobring 
healing and hope to their lives. 
Boys Tbwn can bring these 
factors together and build on 
a community's greatest asset 
- children."

-  Father VW J. Peter 13.72*' Yield baled on earning! of the fund i  portfolio during the JO dayi 
ended II-M 4 1
"R eturn  for the penod ended W M l  include the maximum 4% 
lake charge end auume mnmtment ofdtmdendi at the offering 
price and captlal point at net 
alienator Inm m ent return 
and principal mine unit flue 
tuaie to that your iham. when 
redeemed, map be worth more 
or leu than men original 
coot Past performance can 
not guarantee future retain 
’The fund i  portfolio includes

Sheetaoe Lehmaa Brockets 
M M  J. Cetftee • Fieaadal Consultant 
SOI 8. New York Avenue 
WiMer Park, FL 32719

You Can Become A  Part 
O f The Dream, Tool Help Support The Arts and the 

Ballet Guild of Sanfoid-Semlnole
Non-Proat. pre-professional c M c  ballet co. governed by board of director*, 

auditions heid annually, supported by donations and sponsorships.
Can You Help? If you are this person 

or know someone who is...
Call.. Boys Town Treatment Foster Care Program

(407) 366-3667 Fnnkhn Distributors. Inc

• UM

ANSWERING
SERVICE
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Focus ‘93: Communications

AbfttUui rhyHfi'V <m

ALL CLEAN, INC. 
Thenkyou Sanford & 
Lake Mary Cnstomenl

321-6114

Computer system links 
county property info
By J. MARK BARFIBLD
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD — Helping the public save time and 
money la the objective Seminole County Property 
Appraiser Bill Subcr has for his computerized 
Graphic Information System.

"There la so much redundancy of information 
around." said Subcr. "I don’t sec why o citizen or 
any member of the public should go to 19 or 20 
places to get Information when II can all be In one 
place. There’s a lot of data out there, but It’s In a 
lot of different places. This, hopefully, will 
consolidate all that.”

A GIS combines as much Information about 
property In the county as can be stored In the 
computer and the county can afford to spend on 
equipment and staff time to enter It all. Subcr 
said he has spent about $250,000 to purchase 
equipment and to pay his staff to begin entering 
Information Into the computers.

Information about land In Seminole County Is 
currently scattered about several offices In 
several buildings. Suber’s offices In the County 
Services Building near dowtown Sanford contain 
360 scaled-to-slze aerial photographs which 
together, depict the entire county. They also have 
line drawings of every single property In the

county, all 123,873 of them. They have been 
using and updating those drawings for 20 years.

Subcr’s computer flics nlso contain detailed 
information on each parcel of land In the county, 
one listing for each parcel. The Information 
Includes what structures arc on It, such as a 
house, who owns It. how much It’s worth and so 
forth.

Tax Collector Ray Valdes has the same number 
of computer listings In his offices across the hall 
from Subcr’s ofllcc. but they Indicate how much 
property tax Is owed by each property owner for 
each piece of land.

That’s Just two offices.
Down the hall and around a corner, the county 

Current Planning Division shows the zoning and 
land development requirements and restrictions 
for each section of land. Across the hall Is the 
Building Division, where Information about 
current construction and Improvements arc kept. 
Addresses for new structures are assigned there 
and a drainage engineer Is on hand to review 
construction plans for flood-prone areas using 
floodprone maps.

On the second floor Is the Development Review 
Division, where new developments are scruti
nized to assure they meet county land regula
te See System , Page 36

D. Michael Kyle, PL8, GIS mapping and graphics 
analyst, (seated) demonstrates the Information

HmM Photo by Tommy Vtncont

and communications system for Bill Suber, 
county property appraiser.
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W all to  W all 
C a rp e tin g

•CUSTOM  RUGS 
•BATH SETS  
• AUTO M ATS 
•MORE

I IN «T0CK AT WHOLESALE PRICES
MANDY’S RUG SHACK ,

l o c u m  i i  m i •fwtnecnon or 
Lata Mary Btvd. A 1742>407*121400$

Set Instant Ca$h
9 t B IST  M W N  & | *  
. I  JEWKLKY IN C . 9 *

f  Expert Jeweler on Premises ^
ven a  • t v s  • m R i o t  • j iw k l r y , u c . . .

JEWELRY R IP  AIRS ON PRKMttCS 
1741 at 17th Bt • Plneoraet Center • Sanford

330-4814
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N EAT-N -TIDY
LAWN MAINTENANCE & CARE

NEAT-N-TIDY hat 
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professional 

TOTAL LAWN CARE 
C s ll F o r Estimates

321-7699
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All  SNOW CRAB LEGS
YOU

1 2 .9 5

m nA X'sBr

i0L

BUY 
SELL 

TRADE
M 4un. 
1 3 0 -1

N.af4M*SM6S.
H w y.174>«

©ft faaftton flea Market
Rent tables, 

permanent shops 
& spaces available

• Antiques • Jewelry k
• Collectibles • Used furniture, I

etc. -’I
O k Red Bara Fka M arket __

* • 4

RstaN Salts • Watoh k 

Clock Rspsir • Batteries Fitted

Custom Jewelry Creations

39$ N. Hwy. 17-82 (JusoT^TT m ) $31-22$$
• -
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SkolMT,-r" D ykes
ATING AIR CONDITIONING
RETURNS TO SANFORD AftIA

330-1777
ON ALL

It Rumps
MAKES

U a .il

You Can Haoo Your Ou>n Unlqut 
Stylo At A Price You Can Afford

• Specializing in Custom Clothing 
Including complete wedding “ *

• Career. Casual $  Evening
• Alterations • Personal Service

; attire
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jectlons by the consultants, the 
aize o f county sta ffing  is 
expected to Increase to 3.229 by 
2010, a 60 percent Increase over 
1992 staffing. The consultant! 
and committee will determine 
the office needs of those poten
tial new employees this year, 
said Wright. Until then, the costa 
of providing that apace are 
unknown, she saidtf {(fit

about 43 employees to each
10.000 residents. By 1992. when 
the population had grown 44 
p e r c e n t ,  t he  n u m b e r  o f  
employees had grown to 1,383 
or about 45 employees per
10.000 residents, a growth or 51 
percent.

A<&>rdtng to preliminary pro-

•T h a  J u v e n ile  D ia b e te s
F oundation . Help Is needed In
doing bulk mailings, telephone 
work, concession sellers and 
ticket takers. They also need 
volunteers for their 1993 Walk 
Committee. This committee will 
be responsible for entertain
ment, logistics, materials, food, 
corporate teams, clubs and or- 
g a n l z a t l o n s .  
publlclty/marketlng, labor un
ions and much more.

• F a n  P ark D avslopasanta l 
C antor. The Intermediate care 
facility for the mentally retarded 
n e e d s  v o l u n t e e r  c l e r i c a l  
assistance in Its social service 
and personnel departments.

•  La Amlatad. Provides long 
term residential psychiatric care 
for adults ages 18 to 50. Volun
teers are needed as friendly 
visitors, entertainment coordina
tors and office help.

•  Lakewood Adult Care Cen
ter. A residential treatment facil
ity for the mentally disabled. 
Clerical help such as typing and

Volunteer
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Retired

data entry a few hours a week la 
needed.

Geneva

•  H a r t l l s f  F o r m a .
The wildlife rehabilitation cen

ter needs volunteers tn caring for 
the animals, carpenters, assist
ing with office duties and public 
relations.

Longwood
•H a b ita t for H u m a n ity  of 

•o m ln o lo  C o u n ty .
Offers a series of workshops to 

train  vo lun teers  for their  
Nurturing Program which la 
designed to make the moving In 
process easier for low-income 
families.

O Seminole County Better Liv
ing for Seniors. Provides nutri
tional and social services to 
senior citizens. Volunteers are 
needed to help deliver meals.

•  V i l l a g e  on the G r e e n  
Healthcare Center. Volunteers 
will Interact with the residents 
by be ing  friendly visitors, 
wheelchair walkers, letter writer, 
or assisting with games.

M aa ta l
Help t»

needed to assist in tutoring 
mental health patients with their 
reading, writing or math.

•T h e  Central Florida Services 
for the Disadvantaged.

•  The Guardian Ad Litem 
Program. Represents the best 
Interest of abused, neglected and 
abandoned children tn the court 
system, needs volunteers to rep
resent these children.

•  The Seminole County Board 
of County Commissioners. The 
Employee Relations Department 
needs assistance with distribut
ing and collecting employment 
applications.

•T he  Temporary Living Cen
ter. The drug treatment center 
fo r w om en  needs c le rica l 
assistance such as answering 
the phones and filing.

Seminole County

•  ArtM ATSB. A mentorship 
program sponsored by U.C.F. 
and Project HI. which matches 
middle and high school students 
from at-risk environments who 
have an Interest or talent In an 
area of the arts, with artists from 
the Central Florida area, la 
looking for volunteer art mentors 
to assist In this project.

•Boys mad OLrls Clubs of 
Csntral Florida, lac. There are 
three centers located In Semi
nole Countv. Weat Sanford. 
Midway and East Altamonte. 
The club provides an alternative
ttr the streets for disadvantagedr " j ■, •> i .. jj

youths by supplying academic 
tutoring and computer labs, 
sports activities, structured peer 
groups and drug and family 
counseling. Volunteers are 
needed for the front desk, cleri
cal at West Sanford and tutorial 
program, game supervisors and 
coaches for sports activities. 
Volunteers with special skills In 
photography, golf, karate etc. 
are encouraged to share their 
talents with a special dais. For 
Information call Don Miller, 
Seminole County director, at 
330-2456. •

•  C anine Com panions. An or
ganization that raises and pro
vides dogs to assist physically 
disabled Individuals with their 
everyday living. They are look
ing for people to help coordinate 
and plan upcoming special activ
ities auch as their "Doggy De
rby." Also needed are puppy- 
raisers and Individual to help 
on weekends with various public 
relations actlvltes.

•  C s n t r a l  F lo r l d s  B lo o d  
Bonk. Clerical help la needed In 
all of the branch offices, also 
someone to ride the bloodmoblle 
to the Navy Baae once a month 
to hand out sandwiches and 
Individuals to provide transpor
tation.

•C o n tro l F lo rid a  H s rrs s t. A
non-profit agency that feeds ap
proximately 8,000 needy people 
per week, needs volunteer 
drivers to pick up food from 
restaurants and hotels and de
liver It to various missions In the 
county.

Thank You
Seminole Community College Foundation Inc. gratefully acknowledge! til of the individuals and 
businesses who helped make our Dream Auction '93 such an overwhelming success. Hundreds 
of community minded citizens did their part to help Seminole Community College raise funds for 
the support of the Foundation's efforts.

We want to publicly thank the following for serving as corporate sponsors and/or providing mgjor 
donations for Dream Auction *93. -

MAJOR DONORS AND CORPORATE SPONSORS

Air Jamaica
American Automobile Axsociaiion
’AAA Florida
ArvidaCo.
A T A T
Bally Health and Racquet Club

Rink
Cable Vision of Central Florida 
Camp, Dresser, and McKee 
Canteen ryifpofm ̂  of Florkfa 
Central Ftorfia Family Journal 
Camral Florida Regional Hoapitai 
Certified Slings 
Com Air
Com Air Aviation Academy
Conklin. Porter and Holmes Engineers, Inc.
Continental Airlines
Courtesy Pooiiac and Saturn of Orlando
Creative Expressions
Cristo Classics
Crown Bank
DeBary Golf and Country Club 
Dr. Rick Dunn. DDS 
Sheriff Don Ealingcr 
First Union Bank 
Fust Seminole Bank 
Florida Houseboat Vacations 
Florida Power Corporation 
Dr. Ronald Fillmore 
Gold’s Gym
Greater Orlando Chamber of Commerce 
Greatsr Oviedo Chamber of Commerce 
Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
Greeter Seminole County Chamber of Commerce 
Art and Phyllis Grindlc 
Artie Grindic 
Haul wav Really
Holland America Une-Wcsioun, Inc.

Island One, Inc.
Junket Tour Office
Katie’s Wckiva River Landing, Inc.
Lynx
Russ and Katie Moncrief 
Moore Marketing Group 
Paul and Jonc Porter 
Product Marketing Group, lac. 
Paradise Island Airlines, Inc.
James R. Purdy 

i Inn•Keysy Weft 
Rich-United Corporation, Inc. 
Ruaell Seafood 
Sanford Herald 
Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club 
Scan Dcsicn 
Bill and Dodo Sduffncr 
Schilko Enterprises. Inc. 
Security National Bank 
Seminole Greyhound Park 
Sheraton Orlando North 
Siemens Slrombcrg-Carlson 
Sky Bus 
Southern Bank 
Sl  Johns Cruises 
Suda, Inc.
SunBank, N.A.
Sun Travel 
Sunniland
Sweetwater Country Club 
Unisys
United Telephone of Florida 
Jake Vest
June Wallace. CFP.EA 
Wall Disney World Company 
Wckiva Golf Club 
Earl and Gerry Weldon 
William Howard's Jewelers, lac.

Aa Equal AccutAiqual Oppununuy Caw uaily Cutlet*

•  D iv id en d s .  S e m i n o l e  
County's school volunteer pro
gram la looking for COMPACT 
Mentors for students at every* 
grade level. Also Math Super 
Star tutors, mentors. Instructors, 
youth motivators and dropout 
prevention counselors.

•  T h e  C o m p a s s i o n  
C h i l d r e n ' s  F o u n d a t i o n .
Provides financial assistance to 
f ami l i e s  of  t e rmina l l y  III 
children. Volunteers arc needed 
to assist In he planning of Its 4th 
annual "Desserts Galore" event 
to be held In March. Help will 
Include advertlslng/publlc rela
tions. ticket sales, soliciting 
auction Items and scheduling 
entertainment. The Foundation 
also has dally needs for volun
teers such as office assistance 
and an editor for the newsletter.

•B61f Halp And Rtaoorce  
Exchange — 6HAHE. A new
food for volunteerism program 
began locally In October. The 
program dtstrubutes food from 
the Zayre Plaza office of a free 
food program. SHARE has no 
income limits. Anyone can 
purchase food packages for 
$13.50 after they volunteer at 
least two hours of their time to 
benefit others.

There Is no limit on the 
number of packages that can hr 
purchased. Each extra package 
requires an additional two hours 
of volunteered time.

The program Is sponsored by 
the Seminole (Community Vol
unteer Program.

f '-  ‘ '  —  - -
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diversity of goods will be avail
able at the sale.

J.C. Penneys Is working with 
RSVP on a promotion In con
nection with United Way. Al
though the p lans are still 
sketchy, tickets will be made 
available to a sale put on by the 
department store. The tickets 
will be sold and part of the 
proceeds will be returned to the 
agency. The sale will be open to 
only those people who had 
p u r c h a s e d  the t ickets  In 
advance.

T h e  w o r k  for  the 1993 
Christmas store la continuing to 
go along nicely. The different 
materials that are needed to 
make the present* la now being 
distributed among the volunteer 
groups. All the groups are 
actively working on their crafts, 
and by December, goods for the 
more than 900 children that are 
expected at the store will be 
plentiful. Every year this event 
becomes bigger and better as 
more children In our community 
look forward to shopping at the 
store, visiting Sar.<a Claus and 
listening to the Senior Citizens 
Kitchen Band.

In the spring the annual rec
ognition luncheon for all the 
volunteers will be held. It will be 
a Job getting out invitations to all 
the 730 volunteers. Usually abut 
half that number attend. The 
plana are still In the works but 
will be finalized within the next 
month.

Recruitment of volunteers and 
new stations will be a high 
priority for RSVP In 1993. The 
good part of It la that there are 
m any new and (ntereatlng  
openings becoming available 
because of the economic crunch 
we are In. A new source is 
looking for volunteers In posi
tions that are being phased out 
because money is not available

to pay for those positions any 
longer. The bad part Is that there, 
are still stations that badly need 
volunteers and no one can be 
found. Usually these stations arc> 
In areas such as nursing homes 
and retirement centers In which 
older volunteers do not want to 
work. There are over 100 dlM 
ferent stations. Including the 
different schools. In which vol
unteers work.

Every year* Wells has to go 
over the station Hat and update 
the activity. A new "Memoran
dum of Understanding" has to 
be Issued for that year. Every 
year she Is faced with some 
stations she has to put on an 
Inactive list for awhile because 
RSVP was not able to provide 
volunteers, if volunteers are 
found for those positions they 
would reactivate the station. She 
feels bad because volunteers 
were not found to be placed Into 
those positions. A bigger em
phasis Is going to be placed on 
recruiting volunteers who are 
categorically fit Into these posi
tions.

Some new recruiting events 
are being considered. Something 
like the coffee and pie socials 
that they have had In the past 
will come about. Included In the 
socials will be representatives 
from the different volunteer sta
tions who can give the volun
teers an Insight Into the different 
positions that are available  
through RSVP.

In calendar year 1992. over 
120,000 hours of volunteer serv
ice was provided to the commu
nity. This number Is growing 
every year, and In 1993, la 
expected to take a huge Jump 
due to the economic crunch we 
are In. RSVP of Seminole County 
plana to be right at the head of 
the list to provide opportunities 
for their volunteers who feel they 
want to contribute to the com
munity.

Staffing-
ao

When You
Vfe Hustle.

South Seminole Community Hospital Takes the Wait 
Out of Waiting Rooms.

Most hospital emergency rooms aren't known for speed, which is why we're about 
to make you a racy offer. At South Seminole Community Hospital, you'll be evaluated by 
one of our trained emergency department staff within 15 minutes at arrival or the visit is 
absolutely free. Actual treatment by the physician might take longer, but you won't be 

sitting around for hours waiting for that initial evaluation.

A  SOUIH SEMINOLE
Community Hospital

555 VV. State Rd. 434 • Longwood, FL • 767-1200

t
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S y s tem
services provided In the past, the 
hospital has added the following 
projects and expansions to Its 
list of services;

The Frank Viola Pediatric 
Unit; a 15-bed Skilled Nursing 
facility (transitional care) and a 
Radiology Outpatient Center for 
convenient access for patients. 
The Obstetrics Unit expanded to 
Include: two additional operating 
rooms, additional labor and de
livery rooms, expansion of the 
maternal Infant unit and expa- 
nlons of the newborn nursery.

C on tinued  fro m  Page 2 2 caT?' P W '™ ' “ “ W -  BPeecn. , __  " •  „ , ,  and occupational therapy, on-
members In 35 specialty fields. e *day  s u r g e r y ,  ded i ca t ed  

The facility, built In 1982 has mammography, radiology, en- 
been updated with a recent joscopy and cardlpulmonary 
redecoration and renovation RervlcTg 
throughout the entire hospital to
Improve appearance and ease Completion of Its $3.2 million 
patient (low. Obstetric and Women's Services

Other major developments for Unit has Incorprated the six 
the future will Include a second 
c a r d i a c  c a t h e t e r i z a t i o n  
laborator, expansion of the 
radiology department and finally 
the construction of a new park
ing deck.

•  Located In the central por
tion of Seminole County. South 
Seminole Community Hospital 
serves the needs of a rapidly 
growing population.

The 126-bed acute care facili
ty, with over 400 employees Is

Rart of HeaithTrust, Inc., a 
o s p l t a l  c o m p a n y  w h i c h  

manages hospitals throughout 
the United States. SSCH recently 
colaborated with Orlando Re- 
golnal Medical Center In a Joint 
venture to Improve services to 
the Seminole County area.

Termed a "community hospi
tal," because of the wide variety 
of services offered, the hospital 
provides Inpatient and outpa
tient care, general medical, sur
gical, progressive and critical

Continued from Page 24
tlons. Devel

opment Rcvlcw also kuops maps 
of wetland areas and floodpronc 
arras.

On the third floor, the Plan
n ing  D ep ar tme nt  r ev i ews  
large-scale developments and 
land uses for the unincorporated 
areas. They hnvc the same set of 
floodpronc area and wetland 
maps so land uses In those areas 
arc kept rural or agricultural In 
nature.

And that's Just the County 
Services Building. Elsewhere In 
the county, the Engineering Di
vision at Five Points also main
tains records on floodpronc areas 
and wetlands for use In road- 
building.

The county One-Stop Per
mitting service has served to end 
much of the door-to-door trek 
formerly required of people 
seeking building permits, but 
certain information such as 
drainage or traffic details, can be 
found In four or more offices.

Suber said all of that Informa
tion can be obtained from one 
G1S computer terminal.

For about five years, Suber

•  HCA West Lake Hospital, 
589 S.R. 434. Just west of South 
Seminole Community Hospital, 
L o n g w o o d .  Is an  8 0 - b e d  
psychiatric hospital owned by 
Hospital Corporaton of America. 
The hospital opened In 1984.

A private hospital. It has 
separate units for children, ado
lescents. adults and seniors.

•  Florla Hospital Altamonte, 
601 S.R.  436,  A l tamonte  
Springs, opened In 1973. The 
290-bed facility Is a satellite of 
Florida Hospital, Orlando.

In addition to an array of

David Johnson, assistant director of QIS, and Bill Suber.

merged to accurately depict how erty can be accessed, 
the physical features arc the County commissioners are 
county are divided according to also studying what layers they 
ownership. want to add to the OIS cake.

David Johnson, assistant Cindy Wright, director of the 
director of the GIS program, said county Central Services De* 
aerials and maps of six of the partment. said a survey of In* 
360 sections of the county have formation uses has been corn- 
been complctly merged and can pletcd. The county will hire a 
be viewed on a computer  GIS coordinator in 1993 to 
monitor. A total of 30 sections oversee project development 
ire in some stages of entry, said with the ultimate goal of estab- 
3llllc Melser. GIS senior carto- fishing the types of information 
jrapher. that will be added to the system

Johnson said the base maps and the priority of entry.
*111 be completed In June 1994. Although no specific layers 
\t the same time, Suber's own- have been defined, Wright said 
irshlp details will be "layered" some of the potentials Includes 
jver the base maps so that with voter precinct boundaries, utility 
i few taps o f a com puter line locations and Impervious 
teyboard, photographic, linear surfaces affecting stormwater 
ind verbal details of every D rop- Issues.

Our Ires Catalog of tree and low-coat government booklets will very Hkefy Impress 
you, too. But first you have to get K. Just send your name and address to: 
Consumer Information Center, Department KO, Pushto, Colorado 1100$

A put* Mnta of Me puMcakon and Conwnw Momtton Canto of U S. Oenenf Stnvm AOnWWWon

• TUI aUvU! HVC jLHlbi UUULI
t and county officials have been 
: planning and developing the GIS 

system. The basic tools of the 
i system, computers, scanners 

and other devices, were acquired 
and installed In 1992 at a cost of 
about $250,000 for staff time 
and equipment.

Since October. 30- by 40-inch 
aerial photographs of each on- 
e-mlle-scare section of the 
county are scanned Into the GIS 
computer’s memory. Next, the 
20-year-old line drawings of 
properties, which are routinely 
updated, are scanned Into the 
computer. The two are then

WeWorkForYou
Analysing Yoar Insurance Needs, Planning 
C a rt rally, Selecting The Proper Coverage, 
Getting The Best B ites For Yonr Require
ments W ith  One O fTbeM anjC aapanlee We 
Represent

For Complete Insurance Service, 
Contact Us And Let Our Team Work 

For Your Total Protection.
It DottH’t CostMert T »  Dwnf With The But!

• Auto • Homeowner* • Life 
• Health • Boat • Business

Since 1968
2575 S. French Avfc, Sanford

322-0285

These New Businesses
Are Open To Serve You 

In The Sanford Area.

Heir Design 
$  Tannins felon

Y E A R  R O U N D  
TA N N IN Q  

AVAILABLE HEBEI

your Imsge 
IW M O K D i CONSULTATION 
NpSNspe. CuL 0star. Ups 
ThsIMnsOansdnSon 
• sub ewe twn a mekeovor. 
StaMramway 
UMagsfgscunMryw.

FREE
2yr.

W a rra n ty

ly r *(OWNER)

--------NAIL--------
SPECIAL 

$6 OFF  
NAILS

$2 OFF FILLS
N O m A T K N O A T I

W hy Pay N orn?
* No High O u t 

No Commleelone T .V . Adi 
aid • No E ifu a lv i
No High Pituure Celebrity

Endorsements

*r Whcre hmn

i t REDKEN

Jeff & Kelly’s 
f Family Autos
7  701 S . French A ve.
>  A ll cars are hand picked and 
, mechanically checked-over by
certified mechanics to help ensure 

customer satisfaction.

H E Y M A T E
YOU LI, F IND A

TREASURE HUNT
run, nr values

WAIT1NL FOR YOU

i

\

T
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Focus *93: Tourism ..jf.rc.v'-IT* , m

Seminole County natural alternative to Orange
By J . MARK BARPIBLD
Herald Senior Staff Writer______

SANFORD — Seminole County 
wants visitors to central Florida 
to know they have a natural 
alternative to the hustle and 
bustle of the Orange County 
attractions.

With their theme of ‘‘Seminole 
County, the natural place to see 
Florida," the county has reached 
out to visitors throughout the 
state with colorful brochures and 
beyond the state's boundaries by 
hosting visits from travel writers 
for several major magazines and 
newspapers. .

"W e wanted to position the 
county as a place uniquely 
different from the surrounding 
areas," said Jack Wert, the 
county's tourism director. "W e  
want people we offer natural 
attractions as opposed to the 
man-made attractions to the 
south of us."

Wert said there arc no accu
rate estimates available of the 
number of visitors to Seminole 
County, but the occupancy rates 
at the county's 3,000 hotel and 
motel rooms Increased from an 
average of 65 percent per month 
In 1991 to 72 percent per month 
in 1992, said Wert.

Fifty percent of the hotel 
visitors were here on business, 
said Wert. Another 30 percent 
visited with a group of package 
tour and another 20 percent 
came for leisure-time activities.

Wert said the county Tourist 
Development Council Is trying to 
Increase group visitors by sup
porting amateur sports activi
ties. The county is building a 
$2.5 million soccer training facil
ity at Sylvan Lake Park west of 
Sanford which will be used by 
the U.S. Soccer Federation for 
training camps and World Cup 
teams for practice before 1994 
games In Orlando.

The facility is being financed 
with the revenues from a third of 
the 3 percent county "bed tax" 
on hotel stays.

Wert lists several Sanford-area 
locations as among the top 
county attractions:

•  T h e  C e n t r a l  F l o r i d a  
Zoological Park west of town 
features dozens of exotic and 
native animals, Including ele
p ha nt s  and  g i ra f f e .  Pa rk  
spokesman Andrea Farmer said 
219.128 people visited the 
woodsy zoo In 1992, a 12

. percent Increase over the pre
vious year. Farmer said new 
exhibits, such an American bald 
eagle display, and advertising 
have helped to make visitors 
more aware of the only zoo in 
the Orlando area.

•  Further west is the Wekiva 
River, which meanders from 
Orange County to the St. Johns 
River. Canoeing is popular along 
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The educational inhibit hall and 
library are opart Mon. Thun., * 
a.m.-a p.m.; Erl., * a.m. l p.m.: 

•Atlanta Cantor Far Tbs Art*, and the tint and third Sun., noon to 
1414 Art Cantor Ay*., New Smyrna * P-m. No admlnlon charge. Da 
Baach: The pallary i* open to tha ,,,
public Men.-Frl. t  a.m. to i  p.m. • Matttawd,  Art Cantar, M l W. 

land Sun. M  (wn. Thera i* no Paetnmod Avo., Maltlwd: Galtary 
1 admltalon houn are Mon., Wod.-Frl., 10 a.m.
; a Atlanta Firway Gallery, ItOJW. to4: » p  m.; ondTuev, 10 a.m. to I  

State Road 414, Long wood: For P-m.j and Sat., Sun., from 
Information,callB1-M00. n o o n -4 :» p.m. No admlttlon
• Chariot Hatmtr Marta Mwtewm charp*.Oatall*,*4SHOI. 

at America* Art, I t )  E. Walboum* •M eRaa Street W arahauta

public
• The University at Central Flor
ida, Art Gallery, Orlando: For 
Information, call 17S-M74. 
a Wentworth Gallery, Altamonte 
Mall.

^Attractions

Ave., Winter Par*: For Informa 
tloncalteas-SJtl.
• Cernell Flea Arts Mvteem,
camput at Rotllnt College. Winter 
Park; "Get ton Lee hi lie Sculpture 
A Drawing*" will continue through 
February. Hour* art Tuat.-FH., 10 
a.m.-S p.m.: Sat., Sun., I S p.m. No 
admlttlon charpa. Detail*, *4t- 
ISH.
• CraaMa Art*. *00 St. Andrawt 
Bled., Winter Par*: Hour* aro 
Mon.Frl. * a.m. to S p.m. For 
Information call, STM 1M.
• Creative Art Gallery, U i  S. 
Maitland Ave., Maitland: DataIIt, 
w m .
• DoLand Meaeem at Art, 44* E. 
Naw Yerfc Ave., Do Land. Hour*

Gallery, corner ol McRae and 
Rolllnt. Orlando: Gallery hour* 
aro Tuer-Set.. 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
• Meant Dart Cantar tar the Art*, 
IN  Eett Fifth Ave., Mt. Dora: 
Hour* art 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Man.-Sat. Admlttlon It fro*. For 
Information, call (M4IM34M0.
• Orange Caanty H itta rlca l 
Muteum, 111  E. Rolllnt St., Or 
lando: Dotailt, sts-sno.
• Orlando Muteum of Art, 141* N. 
Mill* Ave., Orlando: Detail*. MO- 
4131.
•Seminal* Cammaetty Call***,
100 Walden Blvd.. Sanford: Gallery 
hour* ar* 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Mon.-Thun, plut evening* of the
atrical and mutlcel performance*. 
Far Information, call m-14J0. eat.are Tuae-Sat. to a.m. • 4 p.m. and

Sun. t-4 p.m. Far Information, call _  ,
7J4-4371 •Italian Unlvartlty, DaLand:
• Flrot Street taltary, ate., W  E. Summer hour* are Monday-Friday 
Flrtt SI., laniard: For Informa- * t.m . to 1 p.m.; etoted weekend*, 
t ion, call 32M171. For mors Inform ation, call
a Halocaatt Mamartal iH iw fc t tM -iS -M O . 
a n ilM a e a ta liO tiM a r, l i t  N. IMbwrtta C M  at Winter
Maitland Ave., Maitland: Tha Far*, M l Wt ,pa«^^Ava., Winter 

hpubta-ia invltad to view the warts, 
of Wolf Kahn anlltlod "Sharing p » .  WIBtarmsttart. cslfSM<tM.

and "Tim Survtvwv'* .Adml|»HB,la Jr*P to the

• Aviation Training Attaclafat, 
t i l l  Hangar Road, Sanford 
Airport: Helicopter and airplane 
rlda* over Santord/Lak* Mery 
area for kldt and adult*. Rldat 
oderad Mon. Sat, 7:10 a.m. to 1:10 
p.m., and Sun. by appointment. 
Charge par mfnut*. Detail*. JM  
1141.
a Sr ad lee-McIntyre Heutt, iu  W. 
Warren St., Longwood: Visit the 
1110 14 room Victorian hem* every 
second and fourth Wednesday from 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Admlttlon 
charge. Dalai It, 133 4130.
• Flea World, U.S. 1 7 « In San
ford: Oatcribat Itialf at America'* 
large*! market under one roof: 
over 1400 dealer booth*; Bingo 
Friday and Saturday 19:10 a.m. 
and 1;Wp.m.i open rain or thine; 
fra* admlttlon and parking: 
hours: Friday. Saturday and Sun
day, 0 a.m. to I  p.m.; call 447-W74 
for Information.
• Ftarlda Audubon Society, 1101 
Audubon Way, Maitland: Madalyn 
Baldwin Cantar tar Bird* of Pray It

call open Tuot.-Sat., 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
taviary etoted Sun. and Mon.); 
environmental gift shop 
Mon.Frl., 10 a.m.

17-w, Sanford: The tamlly tun park 
It open every Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday, 10 a.m.-mldnlght, plut 
school holidays. Tha facility In
clude* two mini golf court**, go 
karts, bumper cart and boat* and 
midway rldat. Alto, M0 video 
gam* tun arcade with p r im , 
batting cage* and a 300-toot tarn I - 
ly/parly Carousal Restaurant. Call 
Ml mi ter Information.

Met*urn and Library, JJO E. First 
St.. Sanford: Visit Sanford's histo
ry Tu*«.-Frt., 10 a.m.-S p.m.; and 
Sun., l - l  p.m. No admlttlon 
dverga. Dotailt. 330-SMS. oat. SON.
• Maitland Htatarkal Muteum, n t  
W. Pack wood Av*„ Maitland: 
Muteum hours ar* 1-4 p.m. Sun., 
Tuat. and Frl. No admlttlon 
charge. Dotailt, 044-1304.
•Ortanda Science Cantar, SI0 E. 
Rolllnt St., Orlando: Ancient dino
saur* "com* to llta" In tha Center't 
spring aahlblllon "Dlno-Wart." 
Visitor* can wltnatt dinosaur* 
battling tar dominance, to* dlno- 
babtet hatching from their aggt.

Haratd Phase by Tommy Vincent

Ed Poaay, soo director, announces th« advent of the zoo's Clouded Leopard Exhibit

ri- ftt?

V. ' :. :; k v ■

top optn
Mon. Frl., 10 a.m.-4 p.m,» Af*l

• M  * M * .«  I k l r M t  V.I.

lion" ot the reptile* and leumay to 
a tatclnatlng prahlttorlc world 
where they can walk In tha dino
saur's footprint*. Sponsored by Saa 
World of Ftarlda through United 
Art* ot Central Ftarlda the inhibit 
will run Fab. i  through May IS. 
Hour* are Mon.-Thurt.. Sat. * a.m. 
ta S p.m.; Frl. • a.m. to t  p.m.; 
Sun., Naan to S p.m. Combination 
ticket*  a re : a d u lts  SS.SOi 
chlldran/tanlori, M.S0. Eahlblft 
only a d m jttlo n ; adult* *4;

*'BB The RboraMp la reauy io  farry up tha t t  Johns River.

There's A FUTURE IN PROG RESS
A n d  W e're Proud  To B e A  Part O f  It

S H B i l
ASEA BROWN BOVERI

ABB Power Distribution
-  Switchgear Systems Division -

201 HICKMAN DR. • SANFORD, FL 02771

CONELEC 
OF FLORIDA 
INCORPORATED

CONTRACT ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY

1963-1993

MTS SOUTH DESIGN COURT 
SANFORD. FLORIDA 32773 
(407) 321 B000

ROGER THOMSON
President

connoL
l EC H IO LO G k S

O F  C E N T R A L  1 - l .O R I D A ,  I N C .  

277fe S. riNANClAl CXXJR1 SANTORO, Tl >277>"

MFC. OF TRAFFIC CONTROL PRODUCTS

It FARO
FARO TECHNOLOGIES INC,

Manufacturers of 3D Instruments
For Tha Medical Diagnostic, Industrial
And Surgical Market*._____________________

MEDICAL DIAGNOSTIC DIVISION

125 TE C H N O LO G Y  PARK • LAKE MARY, FL 32746

Florida
ExUvdcts
IntematkmUnc

M A N U F A C TU R E R S  A N D  D IS TR IB U TO R S  
O F  A LU M IN U M  E X TR U 8 IO N 8  FO R  P A TIO  4  P O O L  

E N C L O S U R E S  A N D  G E N E R A L  B UILD IN G  P R O D U C TS .

(407) 323-3300 •Jewett Lane, Sanford, FL 32771-1600

SIEMENS
Stromberg-Carlson

"99 Y e a r s  O f S e r v i c e "

"%/oAIS
301 Brown Avenue 
Sanford. FL 33771 
Ptl (407) 32*4*40
Fax (B00) 762-6631

Frank J. Front, Jr.
President

FLORIDA POLYMERS
CUSTOM INJECTION MOLI)ING

NSA Polymer*
1000 Sand Pond Road i 
lake Mary, FL 32746 
Telephone 407-333-9225 
FAX 407-333-9330

_____________ — —

--------- '  501 8llvtr Lake Dr.
Sanford, Florida 32773

Office: (407) 322-6000 ! 
Fax: (407) 322-7477

Maynard'
An ARCmVE* Company 

36 Skyline Drive 
Lake Mary* FL 32746 

407-263-3500 
FAX: 407-263-3555

®  Travel Show
February 27, 1993 

11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
a l t h e

AAA NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS Facilities
located In

HEATHROW* FLORIDA____________

We're Proud of 
Seminole's Growth

S a n ib rd  H era ld

LOCAL INDUSTRY BUILDING FOR THE FUTURE.
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SANFORD HERALD 

J00 N French Avt. 
Sentord, FI. 11771 

k Founded IMS

The San lord Harold, 300 H. 
French Avenue, Sanford il 
Seminole County'* only dally 
newspaper and hat been 
publlthed lor IS consecutive 
year*. The Sanford Herald 
alto publlthe* the Herald Ad 
vertliar, a weekly edition 
circulated throushouf Semi
nole counly. Advertisers 
purchase space In the Adver
tiser through a combination 
buy with the Sanford Herald to 
reach a combined total of 
VM O  home*. The Herald's 
plant, situated on a beautifully 
landscaped lot near lha 
Lakelront has become a San 
lord landmark. The Herald's 
printing laclllty, a modem, 
computerlied, photo offset 
operation hat Its own color 
presses and color separation 
unit which can produce color 
photos. The newspaper It 
publlthed Monday through 
Friday and on Sunday. II It 
politically Independent and 
professionally reports county, 
slate, national and world

Child Cara

MRS. MICHELLE'S HOUSE 
UM Sanford Are 
Sanford, FI 31773 

IMS

| Allow me to Introduce my tel 11 
L My nemo It Melody Gibson 

and I am tho director of Mrs. 
1 Michelle's House. I chons the
> child cere profession becewso
• I wen led to be able to spend 
i lime with my child. My

daughter wet enly a year aM 
i whan I began to work-lhe It
• now tie. I have been with Mrs.
> Michelle's House ter H i  years 
< and have been lha director tor

over a year
We hay* a very personal 

. relationship wth our children, 
' l l  well at'IM rparents and 
we have worked hard lopet a 
qualified stall who, wanted to 

' work with children'at a ca- 
! rear. WO truly <
• children 
1 always our first priority. We 
' want parents to feel secure In 
■ knowing their children are

getting the best poeilkla care 
and we offer a letting and 
learning envlrenmant. Our 
geal Is to have our pro* 
tchaelart ready for Kin
dergarten academically and 
emotionally. Besides leaching 
basic academics, we try to 
leach the children to get along 
with one another. Today's 
daycare workers are molding 
and shaping our Mure, end 
this It e very Important |eb • 
one that we of Mrs. Michelle's 
House do not take lightly!
Mrs. Michelle's House alee 
provides hot meals and has a 
fully equipped and shaded 
playground. Our open dear 
policy encourages parents to 
nrapiTT
Melody toys, "I would leva to

any questions you mign! hovel 
We all owe II to ourselves end 
motf Importantly fa aur 
children to see that
the beet csre peeslbl* 11 
Mrs. Michelle's Haute is i 
from 4: NAM 4:NFNL Monday 
through Friday. Come tee tor 
yoursell what e home like and 
caring daycare environment 
can do lor you end your 
family. HRS licensed since 
INS. Mrs. Michelle's caret tor 
children ages I  t, as well at 
ottering after school cate. 
M alady'* slaft Includes 
excellent teachers who tool 
that toarnlng should start 
early and should bo fun and 
•selling to that children are 
encouraged to continue 
learning throughout their life
time I Cell Melody today at 
3II7SUI Mention mis story 
end lake advantage of eur Set 
per week spec tall___________

$
TH IN K 'N  FLA T 

A M▼WaS W  M , ,  * - *—
U M  S. Elm Ave, Santord 

im a M f

THINK *N F LA T 
m i  TmhaedRa Rd.. Ovtoda

u n - m i
bit. INS

BRING US YOUR Rabies. 
Toddlers and Special "Htlto 
people"! All you have to do it 
look at I he name el (Isle 
Childcare Center...It says II 
ell.
Every concerned parent cer 
lalnly wants the REST CARE 
lor Ihalr children.
choosing a Childcare provider 
you should DEMA1ID I he 
best I
The llrtl Think ‘n Play Cantor 
was opened by Ms. Cindy 
Brooks, owner director, In 
IMS. Think *n Ptey, Inc. was 
awarded The Gold Seal of 
Eacellance In IWI. The torn 
childcare lecllltles, one In 
Oviedo end one In Van lord 
rolled the high standard of 
M s Brooks A recant eddl 
ttonal "BABY HOUSE" has 
boon opened of the Sanford 
location with ream tor U  
Babies and Toddlers Ms 
Brooks ha* a Bachelor of 
Science degree In Home Eco 
nomlct AND a Master of

Education degree at well. She 
hat extensive experience In 
teaching early childhood edu 
cation. Ms. Brooks feught 
elementary school, high 
school and college level 
clattet before establishing her 
childcare centers. Her ec- 
compllshmenlt In teaching 
and c h ild c a re  are loo 
numerous to list I Ptooeo don't 
bo thy, otk tor crodenllolt end 
references - you should 
ALWAYS otk ony Childcare 
provider tor both.
Coll, or |ust stop by tor visit or 
o walk through anytime, at 
any of our Childcare location*. 
We listen to you, the parent, 
and ore committed to the best 
possible Childcare tor your 
little ones! THINK n' PLAY 

Phene S77-70H________

FIRST IMPRESSIONS 
EARLY CHILDHOOD 

D EVILO PM EN T CTR..IMC. 
tm w .n h s t.

Sentord, FI. 13771 
Fe

First Impressions Early 
Childhood Development Cen
ter was established In May 
I tot by Mete R Brooks end 
the Isle James H. Brooks. Jr. 
The school otters educational 
growth end social develop
ment tor Infonts (beginning ot 
)  weeks old), toddlers 11-3 
years old) end a Primary 
Class tor 1 to S yeor olds. 
Including HR S A t-R is k  
children. Hours ol operation 
are 4:10 a.m. to 1:10 p.m. with 
three meals offered dally. 
There It alto an Alter School 
Program ond a Summer 
Program tor children 4 years 
to If years of age.
Presently, fifteen (IS) Early 
Intervention students ere In
structed ot the facility end 
administration It focusing an 
expansion in ardor to ac
commodate additional Early 
Intorvontton students.
First Impress tom  It fortunate 
to have a staff ot highly 
q u a l i f i e d , d e d i c a te d , 
motivated toochors ond works 
with a dlvorso group of 
pora-prototstonals end pro
fessionals, both men and 
women. They repceoent many 
background*, ttiftilnfl t#ctV

u d  txlaeiie«fW H Pfriri
First I mgr— tow grey Ides o 
cognltlvely-orlonlod ere- 
school program based on 
hlgh-scopo phltooeghlos ond 

la —  Matlwixl Aeaa-ww etos tow »to ee aw V̂WWX
elation tor Education of Young
rKI L|4pMs'a â MSAlaRiî MlR YImwwpp p i  ■ iTî pfrwffMtoifp* i iw
staff canslanily strives to 
•nhonqotlfaoroaclbl-aad
cagnltl 
child N
In active learning. They leech 
the children to erweto, to loom 
to Uve and work togethor, toWaxjw w elewM p l l  IW V • I ’ftoff

ire tor ■ bettor futureu J U u  to|■ . v,-. ̂ ,
•merge from govorty or 
privet* level background*. 
The curriculum provi des and 
encourages ledlvlkal toarn
lng styles and stimulate* 
growth, development ond goo- 
Itlvo thinking in our younger 
generation.
Since opening In IR L  First 
Impressions has earned throe 
•aid S o il of Excellence 
Award* ond tho IWI Email 
Business Award from tho 
Orootor tsmlnsle County 
Chamber of Commerce Its 
owners have faith been active 
Inend affiliated with several 
community organ! cat tons In
cluding the Sanford Chamber 

-nfCnmnwrre end tho Sentord
Klwanit Club. Mrs. Brooks 
has tone on to become a 
member of many other local 
orgenliellont. F irst Im 
pressions become Incorpo 
rated In February of I M

KINDKRCARE LEARNING 
CENTERS IN C 

I4W Lobe Mery Btod. 
Ftortdel

OHM C m  Mm .
Whiiperod secrets. A game of 
catch. Unstoppable giggles.
They're all pari of what 

i a whale> child. And 
at KlnderCoro. nothing could

We believe tool children are 
always learning from 
whatever they da. There why 
the programs at KlnderCoro 
help children chooee activities 
that toad to social, physical, 
•motional and intellectual 

ire  a concept wo callprowiii*
WfalliC
KlnderCare provide* devel 
opmanlally appreprlato edu 
callenal programs spacltlcally

bto WBoP KM lwwIff
children grew In every wey. 
So whether they're tinging 
wlto their class, playing out 
tide or |utl daydreaming 
•tow. children at KlnderCare 
have e whole tot el tun. 
Wkeiebeertod Care Per The 
Whole ChM. Each caregiver 
•1 KlnderCare has been 
carefully selected end trained 
to understand tha whole 
child's need* end to knew 
whet II lakes to meat Hwm. 
Our education programs place 
•very child - from Intents 
through school apart • In e 
prefettioneily developed, 
age appropriate learning 
program which Integrates the 
use at the highest quality 
materials and equipment. Our 
• ta ll  In c lu d e s . D ia n a  
Haietooker. Olrector; Renee 
Burke. Assistant Director: 
Susan Cherron. Health and 
Safety; plus Pam Bui and 
Nancy Rivera. Load Teach 
art. This team • along with the 
KlnderCare kids, won third 
and flftl place respectively in 
the local IWI and IN I SI. 
Lucia Festival specially diet 
tion tor beef parade specialty

float I This type et activity It 
tun and exciting tor statt and 
children alike I
A Whole World Ot Discovery.
The selling el KlnderCare 
provides • variety et Discov
ery Areas to help children 
teem and develop on their 
own. These chi Id-directed ex- 
p a r la n c e s  e n c o u r a g e  
creativity, Independence and 
curiosity In an exciting learn
ing environment. Caregivers 
are reedy to ettltt. mediate 
end compliment good work to 
make playtime an even more 
positive experience. Discov
ery areas ere designed with 
the whole child In mind. 
Betides Improving the obvious 
skills on are* might suggest, 
children can experience 
growth In every aspect ond 
discover a little  obeut 
themselves, too. For example, 
a child's Intellectual devel 
epement may bo challenged In 
Math, Language end Science 
Discovery Areas. Bui counting 
end sorting blocks alto will 
Improve motor skills. "Pre
tending to reed" with ■ friend 
strengthens relationships. 
And, watching • teed grow 
that a child planted "all by 
myself" creates the kind ol 
pride that leads to greater 
self esteem. Other Discovery 
Areas build the whole child, 
loo. The  Co n stru ctio n , 
M a n i p u l a t i v e * ,  e n d  
Woodworking Areas promote 
line motor developement and 
creativity. Home-living and 
M usic Areas can taach 
teamwork and whet It accept 
able social behavior. Creative 
Art leodt to expressing Meet 
and a healthy self-image- By 
le a rn in g  through p la y , 
children el KlnderCare ore on 
their wey to discovering a
WTKrW Tlw W YWiFf ID.
The Whole Premise Of Kln
derCare. The concept ol Whole 
Child Developomenl Is a 
commitment ol KlnderCare 
centoft everywhere. We ore 
•o confident In the quality ol 
our programs and caregivers 
•hot we otter tern I lies our 
K ln d o r C a r o  P r o m is e .
KrJIOTM kfl ■ will pfWWf fnf
kind of care yeu want tor your 
child, or a fter-------------*■ -
wilt cheerfully refund your 
Milan. That promise and the 
unique philosophy of Kln
dorCaro hava helped us 
become tho moot trusted lead
er in child care. We extend 
this premise to yeu and Invito 
you and your child to experi
ence what’s bthlnd K ln
derCare • the leys, challenges 
and adventures that help 
make tha "whale child, eur
prawp. > ■•raji * y ■ wuK'i -a
vMm  care Nr, (Children apes i  
weeks to I I  years and can be 
cent acted by calling Ml

Mtdlcal

6
Central Florida 
Blood Bank, Inc.

Ttfrlkrt fenxjt Lttr> fixer I H I

CENTRAL FLORIDA 
BLOOD BANK 

Mote ONtoo,tlW. Gan M.
• Ml. 1

More than titty yeeri ago. 
Control Florida Blood Bonk, 
Inc., was a tour room opora 
Hon In Orange General Hotpl-

-tot l IIS pints of
blood o month, and the first of 
Its kind In Florida. Today, 
CFBB has grown Inlo .o 
sophisticated twelve-county 
operation with a main elf too In 
dowlown Orlando. It other 
branch local Ions, tour mobile 
units, ond three mini mobile 
units, oil working togsthsr to 
provide mere than HOMO 
pints ot blood ooch year 
During Its history. Central 
F tor Ida Blood Bank, Inc., has 
collected tome I.S million 
pints ot blood with more then 
*00W0 peHent* receiving Mils 
I lie giving gill. CFBB It tup 
ported entirely by volunteer 
Meed donor* and needs el 
leotl 1.000 donors each weak 
to onture o tote and adequate 
bleed supply tor the Central 
Florida community OaMttog 
Mood to o sate procedure ihet 
•toy tehee about et mine tot. 
Donors must be In good 
health, al toasl 17 years old. 
ond weigh a minimum ol 100 
pounds. Only about live per 
cent ol Itw U.S. population 
donates blood regularly, so lha 
blood bonk always needs pee

end established the first home 
nursing agency, the Visiting 
Nurse Association. Today you 
can receive rehabilitative 
services, personal cere end 
spec lei I red treatment In the 
comfort of your home. Nurs
ing services Include: IV I her 
• py, nutritional support, 
menial health, oncology serv
ices, diabetic services end 
ostomy core. Many of the 
home nursing service* are 
available to you or your loved 
ones et little or no cost 
th r o u g h  c o v e r a g e  by 
Medicare, Medicaid, VA, 
Worker's Compensation or 
private Insurance. VNA't 
Sen lord office It located on 
First Street. The nurses, ther
apists end home health aide* 
who live In our community ere 
dedicated to providing the 
highest quality, professional 
health care. The agency alto 
serves Orenge, Osceola. 
Brevard. Lake Sumter and, 
Merlon Counlles. II It the 
larged VNA In the slate ol 
Florldel

FAMILY BIRTH CENTER 
11IW. Warren Ave. 
Long wood. FI.J77H 

I m i

The Family Birth Center It a 
Home-Like, Out-of-Hospital 
facility providing comprehen- 
five prenatal, child-birth, 
postpartum; newborn and 
gynecology services lor 
women anticipating a healthy 
pregnancy and birth. Founded 
In May 1111 the center 
Itcelebretlng lit llth year In 
business.' The Center It locat
ed In a lovely, restored an
tebellum home In the historic 
district of Long wood, Florida. 
A caring staff ond quiet sur
roundings odd to the unique

Mary Ann Becker, Carl 11 led 
Nurse Midwife, has delivered 
1,091 bebletl Ms. Becker he* 
been Interviewed by news 
medio ond TV concerning the 
Cantor. She also lectures to 
UCF students. Several staff 
members serve on an "on 
coll" basis. Registered Nurses 
with Obstetrical experience 
assist during birth. Tho Nurse 
Ml delve* ol Family Birth 

enter ê r̂ IlcenieSIn Floridan *

i f f i i f f i n L a s
and ere certified by the Amer- 
ickh C o Tieg e 'd l N u rte - 
Mldwivet.
Services rendered by Family 
Birth Cantor are reimbursed 
by matt health Insurance 
companies. The cael of care It 

-approximately one third to 
one hell that of the typical 
obetotrlclan hoMltal toe to toe 
Orlando area Ms. Mary Olson 
Is Admlnistotivo Assistant ol 
tho Family Birth Cantor ond 
will bo happy to spook with 
you about tho many services 
that ere available.
FAMILY BIRTH CENTER

__________ Ml-SSIf__________
B IT T E R  LIVINO CENTER 

Ml turwet Drive
1, FI 117*7
n m

Let us help with the difficult 
d e c is io n  o l c h o o s in g  
Aliholmors and Dementia 
adult care. Our Living Center 

-**» •IIMUIIIWil III ISIS and ls~

K pert to this elite 
. Central Florida Stood 
hot three convenient 

Semtoels Ceutoy tocottoMi 
Sentord. ISM R. tad St.. IM 
SOU Men. Wed. Fr), fem 1pm 
Tuet ond Thun., Item 7pm; 
lyMflWBMls' f. MI§£$§i U  
MB M il Mon. and F r l. tom 
ipm • Tuts.. Wad., Thu rt. 
Ilom7pm;
AlteeMtoe, M l I .  Altamonte
Ave., *31*373 Mm . end Frl.. 
fem Ipm  - Tu e t.. Wed., 
Thun., Ilom-l

VISITIMO NURSE 
ASSOCIATION 

M1W. tat SB.
fi. n m  

m -s m
I IN I

The Visiting Nurse Astocie 
(ton it the tradition to home 
care. The nan profit. Medicare 
certified agency hot served 
residents of our community 
lor nearly torly years. II Is the 
only local home health care 
agency In Nils area selected to 
receive funding Irom the 
United Way. As early as ItSI, 
Central Florida leaders re 
cagnlted the impudence ot 
providing skilled nursing care 
to people In their own homes

located to the heart of Cassel
berry. • Through the yean. 
Belter Living Center has 
earned I he reputation os on 
adult cote leader In the local 
health core community.
Along with o design tor safety 
ond comfort to the Aliheimers 
and Dementi* resident, Bettor 
Living Center has an amply 
qualified stott who otter Ion 
gevlty of service end ongoing 
training ot they strive lo 
maintain a high level ol cere. 
O ur staff Is txlonslvaly 
trained, spectollllng to the 
Aliheimers ond Dementi* 
Holds. We have been re- 
c o g n l i e d  b y  I h • 
ALZHEIMER'S RESOURCE 
CEHTER tor an "outstanding 
effort to creettoo community 
awareness" about Aliheimers 
disease.
Our employees are very 
special to us. We honor our 
motl outstanding, caring 
employees each month with 
an Employee of the Month 
Award.
Assisted living service It ot 
tored to our residents et no 
additional charge, along with 
dolly laundry and housakeep 
tog. With tho progressive 
degenerative nature ol 
Alihelmer's disease, our it  
hour nursing atoll will clotoly 
monitor behavior patterns 
which may vary In type end 
severity. Wandering It a 
symptom of the Aliheimers 
d is e a s e . O u r is  h o u r 
tpectollied security system 
permits residents to roam 
Ireely through the build 
Ing.. however when e door it 
opened the system will notify 
the stott
II you ere looking lor an 
alternative to home cere, ye I 
tong tor a heme like environ 
menl. perhaps we can help! 
Cell us lor more detailed 
Information and to make an 
appointment tor a visit.

To contact us call see 1001

INTERIM  HEALTHCARE 
INC.

SISNOrtoedeAvellM l 
Meitlaad. FI. M ill 

Founded INS

Interim Heelhcere Inc Is 
North America's leading and 

‘metI complete home nursing 
service, opened In Or lendu in 
August ol I H I  Their growth 
hot been phenomenal end

their strength of over 400 
olllcet Internationally It 
further enhanced by being a 
subsidiary ol H B R Block Inc. 
Their mein office is now 
located on Hwy. 11-fl In 
Maitland. Their licensed 
Nurses and Home Health 
Aides ere under toe pro 
fesslonel direction ol on Ad 
m ln ltlra lo r. Director ot 
Nursing, end Home Cere Su
pervisors. Their consultation 
and supervisory Visit* are ol 
no coil to Itw patients or their 
families. The tbouiend* ol 
Nursing Cere hours provided 
to the residents ol Seminole, 
Orenge. and Osceola Counties 
over the past IS yeeri have 
established them OS the 
number one nursing service to 
cell et.........................740 P H

Professional
Services

LOVELAND’S REFINISHINO 
sosw.titktt.

Sentord, F I .IW I

Loveland’s Reflnlthlng It 
owned and operated by Bob 
Loveland. He het been In the 
re fln lth ln g  business lor 
seventeen years end hot 
operated his own business for 
thirteen years. Loveland's 
Reflnlthlng speclalltei In 
com plete tu rn lte ro  re - 
finishing, hand stripping and 
to-heme touch-up end repairs 
I from scratches to having on 
ontlqvo piece campfetoiy re
stored!) Loveland's treats 
your fumlturo with "Tender 
Loving Coro." II else handles 
Insurance end moving claims 
end provides pick up and 
delivery services. II you have 
any questions, jut! cell 171 
740*1 Loveland's Reflnlthlng 
asks that you call, or coma by, 
and tot them help you with 
your fumllureewodtl

-r / » -  < 1 V
7 / / I I B I  I V 
fMtmmmi * * v
I » ' NN11

M B L S E R V IC II 
F.O. Box I1S71I 

Winter Springs, FI. 
Founded ion

"You never gel a Second 
Chance to make a Firot Im-
(NO-
WtvYhether you era a small 
business or a large corpora 
•Ion. Image It everything. 
When people look et your 
printed material from but! 
not* cords to annuel reports, 
Hwy should too o comp ony 
thol’s serious about tholr 
business end anything tost 
Hwn • professional imago is 
u n o c c o p lo b lo l T h is  is 
•specially true when you con 
tldor Itw reasonable cast ot 
letting M I L  Services otsltl 
you in your graphic design

•M OWe can tom a
pad into a 

tout promo 
working ctotefy with yen to 
ensure tool your Wens aren't 
diluted or unrecognisably

We provide computer graph
ics services and 1000 dpi later
output I of "camera!
graphics services and taxi. I 
can scan, anhanca and/or 
altor your oilsllng artwork or 
logo tor use and placement to 
new printed Items. Our IBM 
compatible systems can take 
documents from motl word 
processing programs and 
dress them up tor a quality 
unmatched by even standard 
later printers. A staff artist It 
available tor custom work end 
your protects ere stored on 
disk tor future use*.
You have nothing to torn by 
calling us to discuss your 
Ideas or tot ue help yeu come 
up with tome now ones I 
Call owner Linda Short today 
to schedule an appointment al 
your earliest convenience. Our 
number Is (407) 117 list Or fox 
your requirements to (407) 
117 4101, We raoMy too Habit

Insurant*
JOHNSAULSAGENCY 

111 N. Perk Ave. 
Stole t!

Santord, FI. M ill 
Founded IPM

The John Sauls Agency, 111 N. 
Perk Avenue, Suite It. San 
lord, was established to IPM 
by John Sauls and hit wlto, 
Clara. They spec lei lit  to rael 
•slate sales, appraisals end 
investments. The Sauls' have 
one ton. John Jr., too band 
director ot Tutkonrille Sctwoi 
He lives In Sanford with 
daughter Berll and ten Erik. 
Erik attends Seminole High 
School ond It to the Seminole 
High School Band. Berll grad 
ueled ond It working locally. 
Mr. Sauls moved ham U  years 
•go horn South Carolina. Mrs. 
Sauls It a native to Sentord. 
Mr Sauls stele* that (he Lord 
Jesus Christ It due all lha 
gtory et the success to the

Retail

SANFORD FLOWENkHUP 
let E Comment#! St 

Santord, FI. m il 
Fevnded Itts

Santord Flower Shop. 101 E. 
Commercial, opened el TOO N. 
Park to IMS. Six years letor 
they outgrew their quarters 
and moved to 114 E. 1st Street. 
Because they needed • larger 
building. Santord Flower Shop 
moved to their present loco 
lien to the late SB's. The flower 

, shop It owned by Charlotte 
Donahoe Gustevson, who 
came here with her leto 
husband Frank Donahoe from 
Front Royal. Virginia, 34 
years ago. Frank died In IN I. 
but his policy ot last, friendly 
service still llvotl Their ton. 
Tim Donahoe and daughter 
Kit Thompson are designers 
end ere now managing the 
shop. Tim won "Designer ol 
the Year" tor Central Fie. In 
IPM end alto won 3rd place 
"Designer ot the Year” tor the 
State ot Florida In IPGS. He It 
• well-known panel designer 
tor design shows around the 
state end It now trying out tor 
acceptance Into the prestlgous 
American Inti I lute ol Floral 
Designers. The creative staff 
Includes Dianne Magner, 
Bookkeeper; Betsy Harfcness 
(who won Cant. Fla. Designer 
ot tho year to 11*7); Jayne 
Myers, winner ol the IN I Cen. 
Fie. Designer ol tho yoer, 
Debbie Wilbur S Nancy Tiller, 
designers; end Jim Herknett, 
deliveryman. Because ol their 
volume ol business, Sanford 
Flowor Shop It able to furnish 
the I rathe*! flowers available. 
In order to handle your out ol 
town I lower needs, Sentord 
Flower Shop It a member ot 
FTD, Teleflora and other wire 
services I They have been In 
the FTD  Top IBM out ot 10,000 
florists Nationwide for • yrt. 
In • row I __________

i § t e

KNIOHrSSHOE STORE
MB E, 1st St, 

Santord, PI.. 11771 
I IMS

Knight's Shea Store It owned 
and operated by Knight's Shoe 
Store* Inc. This family-owned 
corporation textures the best 
end most complete line of 
name brand shoes tor men, 
women and children to tha 
Santord area. Alto available 
•re ladles beautiful leather 

, quality hosiery and 
care products. Attention 

to proper tit and goad leeks 
•re toremoet at Knight’s. With 
a well-trained fitting stall 
Including San|a Beverly, 
Marilyn Tripp. Jean Welch 
and Dan l> Margaret Knight, 
owners. Knight's is capable al 
providing Its customers with 
personalised, quality service, 
Mr. Knight Is active In com
munity service group* and Is a 
b o a rd  m e m b e r of tho
rknsintown Im ln iil  AlSticll-WWIimytl M ooh rv^rerw
flan. Ho plans to continue 
providing quality shoes tor the 
whole f o m lly l So v is it  
K n i g h t 's  Shoe S t o r e , 
downtown SanlSrdl Whilelaait 4ks — M, qxlwrinRfwi HUM fw im  HqW C llivr
fashions and upcoming teles I 
You'll Hke what you see I

m

BABYSTORE
I I I  R. Itl SI. 

Santord. FI. a m

Got o babyT Got o budget? 
Then you've gel • friend at 
Kathy's Rook and Baby Store) 
Everything you could Imagine 
tor baby from cloth** fo 
fumlturo Is at one location ■ 
I I I  E. 1st St., downtown San
ford. Kathy alto stocks books, 
odds and onds ond tome 
collectibles. When you're 
browsing to her store, you 
nevor know what you'tnindt 
Kothy has toe largest setae 
Hen of "Almeel" now baby 
fumlturo to Seminole county. 
Hot tow prices have get ell the 
department stores boat, hands 
d e w n l E v e r y  p ie ce  ot 
fumlturo ond clothing it to 
oxcollonl condition; Kathy 
makes sura all of her Items 
are positively clean and ready 
tor mate.
II you hav« Items Ihet baby no 
longer needs, glvo Kathy e 
calf and make tame quick 
cash. From Baby's dressiest 
domes to beech wear, cradles 
to cribs •• glvo Kathy's a 
Look seel Cell m a r t

mm
FLEA  W Ot LO

Hwy. 1771 
, FI. 31773

B A R O A IN S I BAR GAIH SI 
BARGAINS! You name it 
they have it at Flex World. 
There It no piece that com 
pares with Flee World s "One 
Stop Shopping" They have 
ISM Dealer boom* under I 
reel end free admission and 
perking. This I* America's 
Largest Market I Bring the 
kids and let them visit Fun 
World, adlacant la Flea 
World Fun World has every 
thing a kid could imagine, and 
toads of great actlvl I tat 
Flea World was voted #1 lor 
berqeint S veers in e row end 
voted one of tho Top Ten Flee 
Markets to the U S by the 
A'nericxn Flea Market Dlrxc 
lory II employs about M 
workers and otters Central 
F tor Me'* freshest produce end 
citrus tor tale Yew can buy

. tog from Apples to 
Zirconle (A Zl et e savings of 
up to n \  tost then mall

prices. There ere it food 
c o n c e s s io n s  o t t e r in g  
sandwiches, hot dogs, tries, 
pine, tunnel cakes, breakfast 
Items, drinks, coflee. Ice 
cream... and the list goes on 
end on. On Sundays there Is 
tree entertainment.
For those evld Bingo players 
there ere various service 
clubs that sponsor games on 
Friday end Saturday. Lott ol 
different shows ere also held 
through the year by charitable 
orgentiatlon* such at the 
Leukemia Society, the Heart 
Association, the United Cere 
brat Patty Fund and the 
Humane Society.
Flee World it open Friday, 
Saturday end Sunday, I  AM 
JPM, Rato or Shine I Ladles 
combine two ol your favorite 
activities el once - Shopping A 
Exercise (walking) Come see 
us I You'll get plenty of both!

Santord. Florida. On January 
t. IWI, Thome* W. Moore wet 
named President end CEO ol 
Sunnlland Corporation with 
Lee P. Moore continuing hit 
duties as Chairmen ol the 
Board.

Foods

REHB

t LARRY'S M A R T ^ m
■ l a r d  New A Mwd fwnHwt

* turnout! t couEcrmes
• into navan wc • Known

LARRY'S MART 
111 Sentord Ave. 
Santord, FI. 31771 

IIMI

A n tiqu e s, q u a lity  used 
furniture, collectibles and 
kerosene heaters are |usl the 
beginning ol the ever chang
ing list ol Items found et 
Lorry's New and Used Mart! 
One cen have any piece ol 
lumlluro rellnlshed, kerosene 
h e e le rs  s e r v ic e d  and 
L A R R Y 'S  M A R T  D E 
L IV E R S ! This wonderful 
"OLDE T IM E " toll service 
furniture store wet opened by 
Lawrence end Eleanor Plvoc 
In IMI. Whon the business 
outgrew lit original building 
to I HO, they relocated lo the 
present address el IIS Santord 
Avenue which wet completely 
renovated In 1117. Since 
Larry's death to 1177 end 
Eleanor's retirement In IfM 
their ton George hat con
tinued Itw tradition ol • family 
owned business with the help 
of employees Frank end Bob 
Anttey. In an era of predict
able corporate merchandis
ing, the refreshing difference 
can be found at Larry’s Mart, 
where the customer It ac
commodated, the price* ere 
always fair and "there's still 
lime to dee little fithto'l".

Industry
KEMCOIxdnairtee.fne.

S4SI S. Bryant Ave. 
Sentord, FI. 33771 

INI

Kemco Industries. Inc. wet 
established July S, HM, by 
M r. Steven K ra ch t. He 
purchased the assets of 
Kemco Unit Control which he 
had managed tinea I NO. Mr. 
Kracht moved the company 
from Mai (lend to toe Midway 
Commerce Center In Santord. 
Kemco Industries It a custom 
metal manufacturing facility 
employing IS people. They 
• Iso b u ild  and In s ta ll 
electrical penal* tor tha utility 
companies. - 
Kemco Industries hot ac
quired property otl of CR 417 
to the Key* Developement. 
They have begun construction 
on toelr new 33BOO tq. It. 
laclllty which they hope to 
occupy by sometime to June 
ol 1W3. For o quality |ob on all 
your metal fabrication needs, 
celt Kemco Industries!

Phone, 3711130
_______ Fax, 1710031_________
SUNNI LAND COR PORATION 

Five Points 
Sentord. FI.

Founded HM

On May 14. IN4. two brothers 
from  G o rm a n lo w n , Pa. 
chartered • new company In 
Florida. Chase and Company 
began operation under toe 
leadership ot S. O. Chase, Sr. 
and Josh C. Chose, who were 
pioneers to the development ol 
Florida citrus Industry end 
vegetable production In 
Central Florida. The business 
wet ol o general nature el 
l l r t l ;  general Insurance 
agents, lertlllier materiel 
seta* end shipping ol citrus 
commodities In Ihe early 
1100't they became interested 
to truck terming end citrus 
p ro d u c tio n . Tho  Chase 
brothers had e knack ot 
selecting good people to make 
toe company prosper. From 
1110 through 1130. Ihe com 
pony pioneered toe develop 
merit ol twoel corn production 
in Florida During to* war 
years ol too net's and esrty 
port ot to* I ISO's tho company 
Invested to toe Zellwood end 
Belle Glade areas lor celery 
ond sugar cane production. 
The Use's taw toe moving ot 
truck terming to other areas 
ot tha state and toe company 
ceased truck terming end 
concentrated on building me 
t o r l o l  a n d  l e r l l l l i e r  
manufacturing In toe tetter 
pert ot t ill. Chase end Com 
pany wet purchased by 
Rekhhold Ltd. ol Toronto. 
Canada end changed the 
name lo Sunnlland Corpora 
Hen. The Canadian firm re 
lalned Lee P Moore as their 
general manager and prtsl 
dent Sunnlland Corporation 
w e t  p u r c h a s e d  tra m  
Relchhoid. Ltd to March of 
I M  by La* P. Moor* Since 
I M  toe Company has opened 
10 Reeling D istribution 
warehouses throughout the 
stele, end lo date Is one of the 
largest roofing distributors to 
the State of Florida Also 
under toe leadership of Lee P 
M o o re . S u n n lla n d  has 
expended toe lertlllier plant, 
end now serves toe entire 
s la te  S u n n lla n d  a lto  
manufactures special blends 
to r G a ll  C o u rs e s  end 
municipalities in Florida. 
Plant and Executive offices 
are located at Five Points in

TH E RICH PLAN 
M lW .lltk fl.

Sentord, FI., 3SI>I 
Founded IMS

The Rich Plan began at 
Bauder Associates, Inc., 
founded by Keith J. Bauder In 
I HO. In 1177, toe business was 
purchased by W.E. "Duke" 
Adamson, who Is currently 
President end Chairmen ol 
Ihe Board. M r. Adamson 
changed Ihe name ol Ihe 
rapidly growing company, and 
today we know It at Tha Rich 
Plan, a division of Rich-United 
Corp. The Rich Plan now het 
newly renovated plant laclll- 
ties and services ell principal 
Florida cities. II delivers 
"dlrecl-lo Ihe-home" end oi
ler* more then 50,000 custom
ers the ultimate In quality, 
convenience end service. Rich 
Plan leelures natural beef 
from toe Midwest which It 
aged at Ihe Sentord plent, 
trimmed ot all excess bone 
and let, vacuum wrapped, and 
blast froten at SO degrees 
below iero. to addition, toe 
Rich Plen provides ell the 
finest llth, poultry, grade A 
fancy trull*, vegetables and 
luicet Ihet money can buy I All 
this, delivered directly lo your 
home and put away In your 
own troeier, It guaranteed to 
writing by one ol Ihe most 
comprehensive customer 
service programs offered by 
Ihe froten food Industry. While 
the emphasis et Rich Plen It 
on toe quality ol toe food end 
the service provided. II alto 
makes available lo lit cus
tomers lop-ol-the-llne Ireeiert 
and microwave ovens. The 
Rich Plen looks forward to 
welcoming you to to* Rich 
Plan lamlly very toon, so that 
you loo can enjoy toe finest 
food in America and experi
ence unparalleled convenience 
andservlcelt ___

FAMOUS RECIPE r 
I M  I. Franck Ave.

, Sentord,FI.tint . .-> 
Flif-Sld 1171

Located et INS S. French 
Avenue, Santord, this fran
chise it owned by Jerry and 
Margurette Sullivan and It 
managed by M r. Oavld 
Koman. Famous Raclp* llrtl 
opened Its doors In Santord 
May t, 1173. After only eight 
month* ol operation, toe Sen- 
lord restaurant was ranked 
4lh In a chain ot 110 starts 
throughout tha Southeast. In 
1173, 1174, and 1171, this line 
••ling emporium was ranked 
among tha top ton stores 
because ot It* consistent quali
ty ol lood end rising tetot. 
Carle Herich, Mr. Sullivan's 
daughter, provide* p ro 
fessional customer service at 
cashier end company secre
tary. Kris Griffin, Carle’s ton, 
rounds out the 3rd generation 
ol this lamlly, end he It 
responsible lor helping wlto 
the kitchen flow of good food) I 
Jerry end Margurette ere 
very happy about all toe line 
support given to toelr business 
over the last II  year* by toelr 
line customers. They salute 
their employees, who have 
dona toelr bast to bring toe 
highest quality el chicken 
(dona 3 -w a yt: pressure 
cooked, mild, crispy, open 
fried and oven roasted) to 
toelr customers. The Santord 
Famous Recipe Restaurant 
h e t en(oyed s e rv in g  a
Wednesday Family Special 
without Interruption lor 
almost 11 years (I "Many
Thanks lo Sentord" Irom 
Famous Recipe 11

Funeral Homes
OHAMKOW FUNERAL HOME 

SN E. Airport Blvd.
Sentord, FI. u r n  

Founded INS
Gramkow Funeral Home • 
SOO E. Airport Boulevard 
Santord. wet founded July 
its*, by Mr. w. Lockard am 
Mr W.L. Gramkow. II ha 
always been • policy of ttx 
firm to furnish the best post! 
ble funeral services regard 
lets ol financial circun 
stances They servo famine: 
ol ell religions and lake can 
ol burials outside ol Florid* •: 
well. Mr. Gramkow died li 
November of IM . Mrs Both 
R. Gramkow It owner km  
operator Mrs Gramkow It l 
O lrector of Ih# Senior* 
Klwanit Club. • Director e 
ihe Senlerd Chamber o 
Commerce and • Chomboi 
A m b a s s a d o r. M r. J in  
Schullemen, who loined to* 
firm In October of IN I. It to* 
G e n e ra l M a n a g e r an* 
Licensed Funeral Olrector 
Donald Teasdata loined to* 
llrm In June ot I M  and It els* 
a Licensed Funeral Director 
Gramkow Funeral Home il 
very spacious Recently cam 
ptately renovated. It attonk 
toe best service anywhere 
The llrm It e member ot T N  
Greeter Santord Chamber (X 
Commerce and Order of tot 
Golden Rule Mr Schultamer 
it • member of toe Sunrlsa 
Klwann Club, toe Central 
Florid* end ihe National 
Funeral Directors Associa
tion* in which h* serves a* 
District Director The firm li 
reliable end continues to otter 
caring tarvkat to toe cam

FT* gr§ - ---------- : •; 1 .•*,-\:« m i*rfv& v.*  -*ir “. v
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BUSINESS
Fun«ralH om «s

Continued Prom 28
munlty. They taka the time to 
make aure their professional 
aervlcet are satisfactory. New 
In their 17th year In this 
c o m m u n ity , O ra m k o w  
Funeral Home still assures 
you that your needs will be 
fulfilled In an expert, un
derstanding and personal

STEPHEN It. BALDAUFF 
FUNERAL HOME, INC. 

m itaaen El. 
Deltona, FI., M7N 

11*71

Number 1 priority lor Stephen 
R. Baldautl and his stall Is to 
take care ol the needs ol the 
family during a very vulnera
ble time. Guiding families 
with personal and genuine 
care and concern, help Is 
provided with Veteran's 
papers. Insurance, social se
curity, etc. ff a family Is In 
need of counseling. Its mem
bers are referred to a number 
of professional organltetlons 
that can provide help. Mr. 
Batdautf Is active In his com
munity. He has been Presi
dent ol the Deltona Klwanls 
Club, Is now a Volusia County 
F a ir  M em ber, M em ber 
Knights ol Columbus, sponsor 
of Deltona Utile League, and 
of course Is a Member of 
Central Florida Funeral 
Directors Association. His 
future plans Include continued 
community Involvement and1 
expansion el his funeral home 
through the ottering ol Pre- 
Need Arrangement Plans.-

1173 20t»l
Annlwrswy

1993

Non-Profit
Organizations

ALZHEIMER RESOURCE 
C E N TE R IN C  

tM Lack Lewsond Drive 
P.O.Box M il

Winter Park. Florida H IM  
Founded December ISM

The Atihoimer Resource Cen- 
le r In c . (A R C ) W inter 
Perk/Orlando, serving Semi
nole, Orange and surrounding 
counties, helps family mem
bers cop# with the care of a 
relative with Alihelmor's 
disease or other memory dis
o rd e r . As a g a re g lv e r  
assistance agency the Center 
provide* educational lm- 
formation, support, guidance, 
counseling, monthly newslet
ter ■ the Central Florida 
Alike!user's Nears • and other 
programs to help femllles 
through the long years ol 
c a r e g l v l n g .  A R C  has 
sponsored e family support 
group In Sanford ter several
years 
The « of the Center was 
the brainchild of a caregiver 
and founder of the Winter 
Park Alihelmor’s Family 
Support Oroup. Under the 
leadership of this caregiver, 
the group decided to Incorpo 
rate In December ifS LJIt Jtie_ 
needs ol famines Increased. II 
becam e a p p a re n t that 
expansion was necessary and 
the organisation became a 
fu lly  o p e ra tin g  fa m ily  
assistance resource center, 
changing its name according 
ly to the Alihelmer Resource 
Center, Inc., In January IS**
A* an Independent, non-profit 
caregiver assistance agency 
the Center receives no state or 

al dollars. Funding has 
possible through 

monies received from private 
donation*, foundation grants, 
fundraising events and active 
end committed volunteers 
known a* SPARKS - the Spark 
that Lights thd Candle ol 
Hope. In January 19*3 the 
ARC was accepted a* one of 
seven agencies with the Unit 
ed Way of Winter Park. Inc.
No fee* are charged for any of 
the service* offered at the 
Center.
In February ton Pat Jlmlson, 
Founding Director, was ap 
pointed to the seven member 
Alihelmer Disease Advisory 
Committee. DCA, by the Coy 
amor. The ARC Is pleased to 
have been the recipient of 
three Wall Disney World 
Community Service Award*
1*17. IN*, end Iffl and the 
1**0 Community Service 
Award from Sunceest Oeren 
tetogy Center, USF. Tampa.
To contact the Alihelmer Re 
source Canter, call *00130 
1*10

Business
Equipment

ARL VOLTOLINE 
BUSINESS EQUIPMENT

MOS. Park Ave.
FI. urn
[Sober, 1*0*

Veltofin* Business Equipment 
Opened In October of ISIS at 
I0J Second St. Sanford. At that 
t im e , R ic k  and L ib b y  
Vo!tonne's main locus was 
servicing IBM Seiectrlc type 
writers. Slowly, they added 
other products such a* 
calculators, adding machine*. 
Brother typewriters, time 
clocks and ether small porta 
ble typewriters In lots they 
pu-chased the Pop* Complex, 
renovated It. and then In lal*

ISIS moved to their present 
location • M0 Park Avenue.
PC copiers have been added to 
Voltollne's product line*, as 
well a* cash registers and lax 
machine*.
In ttfO. Libby purchased the 
business and changed the dba 
to ABL-Voltollne (ABL elands 
for Ashley, Blake and Leah, 
Libby’s threechlldrenl.
In the lost three years, 
VoltoHne Business Equipment 
has added sale* and service of 
medium and larga ropier* as 
well as computers. They have 
mode It a goal lo educate their 
customers end the community 
that they are not ”|u*l the 
typewriter shop". Libby soys. 
"We have the best techs In the 
business lor copiers, com
puters. lex machines, cash 
re g is te rs , ca lcu la to rs , 
transcribers, lime clock* - and 
yes, we still tlx typewriter* all 
day long!" Vottollne strives lo 
keop up with tho latest 
technology! Their latest en 
deavor Is (hair Panasonic 
dealership • they provide 
Panasonic lax, copiers and 
printers • sale* and service I 
Their motto Is "Our service 
doesn’t stop with the sale!” 
Libby says, "It we're nol 
servicing your copier you need 
to compare our prlcasl" 
Voltolln# Business Equipment 
would like to thank Sanlord 
and tha surrounding Central 
Florida area tor supporting 
them during hard time* end 
they look forward to a better 
economy and fplrlt • They've 
been here for II years and 
look forward to another 111 let 
least 11 For your business 
equipment needs, bo sure to 
call ABL Voltollno Business 
Equipment at M l 7011.

You’ll be glad yaw didt

Appliances
Sarvlca/Salta

A + Best Appliances 
111 Ruth Blvd. 

I.FI.117M 
1W1

John Hetelrlgg, owner ol 
A + Best Appliances says. "My 
lather owned an appliance 
store and I grew up In the 
business I This Is what I’ve 
done all my lltel I make sure 
everything Is A-t-Bestl"
John rebuilds end repairs all 
brand* and all hi* work Is 
guaranteed! FREE delivery I* 
provided lor this oroal He 
speclalltts In washe ri, dryers, 
dishwashers,. refrigerator*, 
ranges and' microwaves! tl 
you want to sell your used 
appliances. A + Beil Is sura to 
have fast pick-up end a fair 
otter. Stop by A + Best Appli
ances. located at Flee World. 
Row W-7 or give John a cell el 
M41HSI

Automotive

e * o n

M EL’S EXXON 
AND CAR WAIN 
1*11. French Ave. 
Unlord, FI. 11771 

Founded IMS

Mel’s Exxon, formerly Mel’s 
Cult, Is on* ol Sanlord'* 
Landmarksl The business

__began at 101 S. Franch-Axa-
and after tt years re located 
to 1111 S. French Ave. In 1W2 
It returned lo It* original 
location at 101 S. French Ave.. 
Mel's Cull I* Femlly owned 
and operated. Because It Is a 
lull service station, you can 
got anything from tuna ups to 
a car wash. Mai’s stall otters 
friendly, test, dependable 
service and provides e cool, 
elr conditioned walling room 
lor the customer’s convert 
lent*. Mel end hi* daughter 
Susan welcome you I

S A N F O R D /^
AUTO PARTS

SANFORD AUTO PARTS
111 W. First St.

Unferd, FI. 11771 
Founded 1*41

Sanford Auto Parts. Inc., MS 
W. First Street. Downtown 
Sanlord. was founded by F.D. 
Scott In 1*45. Sanlord Auto 
Part* was originally located In 
the Wetaka Building and was 
called Orlando Parts & Geer. 
It was renamed Sanlord Auto 
Parts by Mr. Scott In lies 
when ho became a NAPA 
lobber. When in* old Princess 
Theater across the street 
cam* up for sol*. Mr. Scot I 
purchased It and moved In. 
Sanlord Auto Parts has been 
at MS West First Stroel aver 
since Ralph Larson |oin*d the 
business as manager In 
August 1971 alter M years in 
the United Stele* Air Force. 
He purchased the company In 
July 1*71 when Mr. Scot! 
retired Ralph end hls wile 
have lour children <Scott. 
Eric. Kathleen, end Lincoln I, 
end eight grandsons Scott is 
Vico President of I he com 
pony Sanlord Auto Part* 
INAPAI ha* become known as 
"YOUR ONE STOP STORE 
IN HISTORIC DOWNTOWN 
SANFORD", slocking over 
1 1 , 0 0 0  p r o d u c t s  t o r  
automotive, truck, marine, 
term, end Industrial needs.

Recreation

FUN WORLD 
AT FLEA WORLD 

Hwy. 17-01 
Sentord.FI.M77S 

i ires

those that ere young at heart! 
This Is the place tor tun In the 
Unford-Leke Mary Longwood 
area. Fun World at F.lea 
World Is a Family Fun Perk, 
and he* en honest to goodness, 
old fashioned amusement 
park atmosphere. There Is 
nothing like It In the Sanlord 
area. On# visit and you'll be 
hooked I
To name lust some of Fun 
World's special features: 1 
Mini goll courses. 1 Go-Kart 
track*. Bumper Cars. Bumper 
Boats, * Midway ride* In
cluding a Carousal, Ferris 
Wheal. Pirate Ship and 
more...ISO Video game* with a 
prlra redemption canter and 
the Carousel Restaurant with 
300 seats end the best pitta 
aroundI
Make your parties one* to 
remember I Fun World has 
special package deals avail 
able starling al t l .t l  per 
person, for birthday and other 
type* ol parties, ottering 
rides, game* toed and lunt 
(Minimum of * people.)
Fun World works with II  
schools In Seminole and Or
ange Counties, with clllten- 
ship awards and the A'*, B's 
and "$’’ programs! I Students 
are awarded tree rid* and gall 
tickets lor good grad**.)
New at Fun World are tha MOO 
sq. tt. "Party Patio", NEW 
Midway Game* and a NEW 
THRILL Rldo--A Scrambler! 
Fun World Is open Friday. 
Saturday and Sunday, 10:00 
AM till Mldnlghll For more 
Information call: *!• 1131. 
FUN WORLD Is 
OUTOF-THISW ORLOI

BOWL AMERICA
IN  E. Airport Bl.
Unferd, FI. M771 

Founded 1 Ml
Everyone love* bowling -  and 
Bowl America provides af
fordable recreation lor the 
whole community I Presently 
It otters league* lor youth, 
adults and senior clllten*. 
Bowl America Is the host for 
"Senior Olym plcsl”  Also 
available Is organlted "fun" 
bowling such a* "Moonlight 
Bowling” Varied lessen pro
grams are ottered lor ell 
ages I For more Information 
contact Program Director 
Dottle Hogan at 377 7542. Dot
tle oversee* activities at the

In
stalled In November ot IS**, 
resulting In very clean, con
sistent bowling conditions. 
Bowl America Is e member ot 
lb* Sanlord Chamber of 
Commerce and a participant 
In "Partners Ol Education" 
And don’t target— the lounge 
has excellent lunch special* 
Monday through Friday. Bowl 
America invite* you to come 
In and en|oy tha tun of bowl- 
Irsgl You’ll have a groat tlm*'

Training/
Education

School o f 2kutu SKrU

MIRIAM A VALERIE'S 
SCHOOL OF DANCE ARTS 

IM d IM i Atm. 
Sawtord, FI. M771

Tha Rya sisters, Miriam and 
Valeria opened tha School ol 
Dance Arts In IM1, upon 
returning from Now York 
City, whore they both danced 
professionally. They noted
that Sanlord i *d-aLa-
quallty dance school for both 
children and adultsl Soma 
5.000 student* have studied el 
Miriam A Valerio's School ot 
Dance Arts over the past M 
years. Tho studio wo* started 
In a ranted building on !7th 
Street In IMS. However In 1971 
Iho Miriam and Valeria's 
School ot Dene* Arts found e 
beautiful new hem* In Its 
present location at J * »  Elm 
Ava. Today M iriam  and 
Valerio's School ol Dance Art* 
location I* in Sanlord, housing 
1 done* studios and a rehears 
al room lor simulated pertor 
mance*. Tha sister* have also 
opened 1 additional studios; 
on* I* located In I he Oak* 
Shopping Center In Lake Mery 
while the third Is e new 
facility with twin studio* at 
the Universal Art Center. 7700 
Enterprise Rd.. Orange City. 
Valeri* Rye Weld end Miriam 
Rye Doktor leach Monday 
thru Friday. "The S O D A .  
Pops” dancers age • and up do 
community performances and 
compete nationally under the 
direction of M iriam end 
Valeri* This louring group 
conllnuelly brings home the 
highest award* Irom dance 
competitions across the 
country. Many ol their dan 
cars have gone on lo succeed 
In the dance Held as pro 
tosstonal dancer* end dance 
teacher*, while others have 
used the discipline they *c 
qulred through dancing to 
a c h i e v e  m a n y  o t h e r  
worthwhile goals In (M l, 
Miriam end Valerie, wllh 
some dedicated community 
help, established the Bellel 
Guild of Sanlord Seminole, 
which Is celebrating It’s 15th 
per forming season this year 
Tho Ballet Guild of Sanford 
Seminole Is a non profit, civic 
Ballet Company mad* up of 
dancers who ore selected an 
nually alter a series of audi 
lions Miriam and Valeri*’* 
School ol Dance Arts otters 
graded level classes in bellel. 
tap. |*i i . mutlcel theatre and 
mother child top lor children, 
teens end adults, beginner 
through professional

Retirement
Lodging

C A L L IN G  A I L  K 1051 Or

ARAM TOW ER!
51* E. 1st It.

Unferd. FI. 11771 
Founded 1*71

Bram Towers is located *i 51*

E. 1st Street. Sanlord. This 
rental apartment complex hat 
151 units and boasts a beauty 
parlor and laundry facilities. 
Sponsored by All Saints 
Episcopal Church and Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church, this 
complex opened Its doors In 
August ol 1*71. Though this Is 
• xduslvoly an apartmant 
building lor the elderly, there 
I* no end to the activities that 
go on I Thor* Is Bingo on etch 
end every Monday night. 
Movie* ere shown once a 
week. You’ll always tlnd e 
gam* ot cards going on tor 
those who love to play bridge 
and canasta. Arlene Boyd Is 
manager ol Brem Towers. 
Ms. Boyd tlnd* the Sanford 
ere* quit* agreeable and en- 
|oy* meeting newcomers to 
tho area. Located clot* to 
L a k e  M o n r o *  and the 
Downtown Sanlord shopping 
district. Bram Towers I* en 
Ideal location In which to live 
el en affordable price I The 
pleasant people at Brem 
Tower* Invito you to villi 
them today or tor more Infor
mation call 111-4430. It may be 
just tha place you’ve boon 
looking fori

Tourism
C oatlaaB d fro m  Pmge 27
the river, especially at Weklva 
River Marina near Longwood 
and Katie’s Landing west of 
Sanford.

At Sanford, a host of activities 
center around the county's most 
visible attraction, Lake Monroe.

•  The Grand Romance offers 
dally cruises along the lake and 
along the St. Johns River. Grand 
Romance owner Nancl Yuronls

said about 100,000 people take 
luncheon or dinner cruises on 
the Grand Romance or smaller 
Romance.

•  The St. Johns River Cruises 
offers trips along the St. Johns to 
show off alligators and other 
local "critlcrs.** Bob Hopkins, 
who owns the tour business with 
hls wife Evlc Hopkins, said 4.BOO 
people took the Informative 
tours In 1992. Hopkins said he Is 
looking for a 20 percent Increase

this year with the purchase of a; 
second, larger louring boat.

•  And recently added lo the? 
natural pleasure mix Is Florida:. 
Seaplanes Inc. The seaplane:- 
service offers tours of the river';- 
and shuttles to the Orange! 
County attractions from Monroe: 
Harbour Marina.
Wert said the county's 18 parkai 
and historical museum also np-i 
peal to visitors after they've] 
visited other attractions.

Attractions-------------— -
C ontinued  fro m  P afe  27  ******* *•"*•? *'
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playground, fishing, boat ramps, 
restrooms, tennis racquelhell, 
basketball, shuflleboard. solibail.

-  . . . grivlc Theatre lei Tauiia Psixls .  . _ . . . .  lootball/soceer, volleyball, fitness
• f im llll l  1001 E. Princeton SI.. oTtondoFor chiton1™ * * * ? ’ ott*IJ S* Htot ,? 11 •°d p*vl,ten rentals Recre-> Ostrey Trail and ehinson parkway, on u.s. High atton o^-rem s available. Fee am!

mil* north ol

n r r s i ' .  *44^  i i t J S  information, call the box office at r  n  I Hnni' nfTn. •,l°"
facility includes: Six miles ot nf S*"*tor' S i t S u t M iH ^ n s
nature trail* with native plants and S '™ ™ "  ISltoOntoJp.m. Sol. end cypres* trees In the United Slate*. Perk,
wildlife, a student museum that Is .  w    —  " * '1' ," 1l‘-*“  -------------*— "* “
apwn ouring ktiooi noon, it Biting t#wi« c is#iua4u Maui niwfii* — — *- to-*.- —  a-- i- *wpi B* r  rime* run Brio picnic grounds, i no c tn n r 11 --------------*
open to the public. Hours: Sunrise -.f; *
to sunset, seven day* a week. No . " tV . 1?*.! . - .  ... Dl„ .  mission charge. Details, M l MIS,
admission charge. Details, M l- Color 1*1 p l m  est.WM

r u , „ .  Park Includes picnic grounds and a SR *1* on Douglas Read, Alta
,o ,r~  m L irs^ rS p S . r™ .

I br calling the box ! to*' ' F.r ”  * *• P m - Site, 40 acres. Faelliliesi by ceiling me box Sun., ,  , . m . ^  p n iclrklno. r l »

Mall, Orlando: All pertormancos aBukertown Park. SR 4* 
a Sentinel* County Historical p,fTI' Fof r>**rvillon* Orange, Dunbar, r. McKay,
Mu seem. 4111 S. Orlando

Pi
Hours: Tuos.-Ut. noon to S p.m. No 
admission charge. Details. Ml- 
!4t*.

E D a n c t ' . i a f l

available are: picnicking, play
ground, restrooms, tennis, rec 
quetball, basketball, volleyball. 
Illness trail end pavllllon rental*. 
Recreation programs available.

rtdo Drive, . Morton, r. R. Alton, Lake Monroe: pM  and reservations required. For
Untord (in tho Counto Oporettons V ^ a ^  ^ v t S i  °P*" 'B*" " K S  * '* * ' * W b S S T c a l la r a a r - a  s r t z f f z s n  a s ,

infApmAtiM f-wii i . im .» « i i j T  u  Zf 00 u  Boftbill dltmoodt opening Spring

Real Estata

s i
SKMSIKOM

Information, call 1-M0-M0-4M7,
• lea Htuea Theatre, ttoo N. Unser 
St., Mount Dora: For Information 

_  _  .. call *04 3*3 4414.
• American Legion, M0* Walls * Jewish Cent munity Cantor, 111 
A v r , Faro Park: Scandinavian Ni Maitland Ava., Maitland: For 
Asaectolton of Hager Viking Club information, call *45 MM.

M tn " '  • Orlande Shakespeare Festival,

a a ’ j y S r T v r . r s !  s s s ■■ f”  = "“ - - »
details, call the club president at

aCasseiherry Senior Cantor, M0 N. * * !*??!* ?.",
Triplet Lake Drive, Casselberry: For In-

rtififlnfi auani (unHaw ml fOTfnPtlon* Ciii9M‘7M,74M.square oanc»ng •vury Sunday at r
»« aovi

Bridges O tntva: Optn during |p̂ | 
daylight hoursSite, 3 acres Fedl- etoMlers Creek Park, on* mil* 
!!!** *T*ll» bl? “ T*: picnicking, #a»| ol 17 *1 on SR 41*, Longwood: 
T im in g  ana ooif rsmpt. Ooan durlno divlioht hours. Slie.

**?’ ' ĥ  i u s c r . . ^  F.climes
north on 17-93 Irom Unford, elong picnicking, fishing, boating, 
Lake Monroe, Sanford: Open I  H ttb*ll, football/soccer. Environ 
• •• * "• ' mental Study Center, nature trills
Facilities available are; picnicking aryj boardwilk. For Intormetton,
and restrooms. call M3 N il.

1:10 p.m.i Mon., line 
Tues., round

e lsasIda Musk Theater, Daytona 
Beach: Charles Dickens: For In-

U  M, Js TR P4**a|,lt'Jto I?* * R l«r • Unland Park, I* mile south ot U V . ™  ** M at St. John * Al**/ Lake Mary Blvd. on I7-*1, Sanford:
davHohi ho7rs Site OP*" dufl"0 Uylight hours. Sin,

J *Ĉ **'I ' 1* acres. Facilities evellable:
P'cnlchiog, plcnlcklng. playground, tennis, 

tlshlng and beat ramps. basketball, and softball.
.*. 0 r y  " *•** L ,fc * •Sytva* Lake Park, lie miles west
Mary/Longwood Rd to Oroonway ol \.4 j r  at. south one mil# on 
Blvd.. Untord: Site. 1* acres. Lake Markham Road, UnfonT

REALTY, IN C .

STENSTROM NEALTY, INC. 
11*1 Park Dr. 

Unferd, FI.M771 
11*17

dancing a 1*7:00 p!m.'i” wad.’, line ______
dancing at 1 p.m. Ballroom done- Community College,

» U 0  dongfioo. «31 W  * * * 3 ™ * ’ O p ^  during W W m Z !  ftlre)
#*t.H*. P*ylll°"*' Panicking and rest- IJ0 acrtt. pM limo* available:
ADaytoM Beach Community Cal- *_*f , C? I1 " .L 'L P! , r *.! _____  r . , ,  ml. picnicking, playground, fishing,
tog*, 1100 Volusia Ave., Daytona Fof lntorm*,lon' * l± k*, / I1!** F«rk. tour ml>es r*mp». restrooms, softball.

,n,0rm" l0ni £* " ^ I H n .  Theater, WeUUngton t o f i S r - 'o £  nSrilm . ^ . ' T . ^ ' l . ^ ^ l . ^ d
I l r a wt  L a k e  Ma l a * !  P a r  t l r k a t  X a d k M k y n  <1—  i l — .  ■ • • • * .  P O V H I O n  r e n t a l *  Ol i d

Stenstrom Realty, Inc. we* 
founded on February 7, 1*57, 
by Herbert Stenstrom, Realtor 
end President ol tha firm. It 
Immediately established Itsett 
as Unford's end North Um l- 
nole.County’s sale* laadar. It 
ha* always provided Its clients 
e full service "on* stop” reel 
estate office during Its M 
consecutive years of succoss. 
Stenstrom Realty Inc. Is a 
Central Florida llrm with 
highly speclallted marketing 
expertise In both residential 
end commerclel/lnvestment 
reel estate. It also provides 
services lor both now and 
custom built homos, a* well a* 
a Property Manage mint divi
sion for rental*.
The llrm Is a member ol the 
Greeter Orlando Association 
ot Raaltors and Its Multiple 
Listing Service. This assocle 
tlon also Include* the entire 
Seminole county art*. The 
firm I* also a member el tho 
West Volusia Association ol 
Realtors and that organli- 
llon's Multiple Listing Sorv 
Ice.
Stenstrom Realty, Inc. ha* 
made It* name synonymous 
with roal estate In Central 
Flor ida.  Its principal*.  
Herbert E. Stenstrom. Presi
d e n t ,  a n d C a r o l y n  P.  
Stenstrom, Chairman of tha 
Board, have family history 
this area dating back to tha 
1170’s. A* a result, whenever 
“ Real Estate” Is • topic of 
discussion. Stenstrom Realty 
Is likely to be mentioned. 
Stenstrom Realty, Inc. Is re 
cognlied as having on* ot. It 
not tho finest, professional I v 
trained management teams In 
Central Florida, providing*

• Dixieland d agger*. Lake Mary hfT2?i' Sl**' boardwalk and fitness trail
Fire Dipt.. First Street and Wilbur »!•* ami picnicking, information, call M M itl.

jLLu||J&ua yUMr mUTm®  ■MrlO (nUn*DU* •
'n r aal'•  •Statsan UniversityAvenue: Clesee* held 

from 7 * p.m. Charge for classes.
Details, M1-5SS7. ____
• lastmente Civic Cantor, 110 
M agnalla Ave., Altamonte Springs: *T** M*f* Edgeweter
For more totormetlon call SM-1M4. Drly*' Orlando: tl. For Informa

Stover nn.it. •Wtoweed Park, 477 to Leonard
5tav,f **l? . y * ' . * ?  1 "fW* Shoot, Leonard to Mors* Avenue,Theatre. DeLand: For rosorvo- Irom Lake Mill* rd., 1 mil* eest ot --------- ^ « . . .  l l r r M  ‘

TOO.. . SR 41*. ChutuoteOpen from S

U t tlon and rasarvaflon*. call
N. Maitland Ava., Maitland: .
laraall folk dancing Monday* from
7-10 p.m. Lessons available 7-1 Hwy. 1791. Malltond. For more 

. Detail*. *45-1*13 information, call 322-407v,

a.m. to sunset. Slie,
Fecllllles available a n :
Ing. playground,
Ing, tlshlng boating, 
pavtlton rentals and fitness trail, 
boardwalk,

•  softball, and tootball/soccer.ita a n : pknkk- ’

ting, restrooms! I t h W l t T  A c t i v i t y
a U  HI m u  t r a i l  ■ — i .

pm
•(Mar N 't  Club, Sanlord: The Cassatberry. (Gooding* Plata II): 
Senior Clllten Dance I* held every Call *31**50 tor reservation*. 
Wednesday at tha Sanford Civic *T1iaator Center Inc, DeLand: 
Center beginning at 1:10 p.m., For tlckat Information, call 
featuring tha Daltonian*. Donation *04 734 7iu  
will ban.

IB (T T
tors. The staff I* managed by 
M. Lee Albright. Vice Presi
dent and Ganaral Salas 
Director. She I* assisted by en 
administrative *t*H of Ion and 
I* supported by twenty pro 
losslonelly trained and da 
dice ted Realtors.
Stonslrom Realty. Inc. Is d r  
tormlnad to provide tha finest 
service to moot tha Indlvktu 
aimed* ot their clients 
Stenstrom Realty,' Inc. I* 
headquartered al 15*5 Park 
Drive. <407 177 24201, and a 
branch office I* located In 
Lake Mary at tha Lake Mary 
Vlllagt Shopping Centro. 041 
W. Lake Mary Blvd . Suita 
111. (407 I I I  17101. A new 
branch office was opened in 
C o l l e g e  P a r k  el  1107 
Edgeweter Dr. Suit* NO. Or
lando (407 *4* 1070), lust this
p * » ' y f __________________

Lawn & Gardan

•Southern Ballet Theatre, 400 W.
Amelia SI., Orlande: For tlckat 
Information, call I4V10W.

hom ihao area, and •Captain Nay** Ntoarbeat Cnrlses, 
volleyball. Fee and reservations Sanford Boat Works. Sanlord. next 

•Tha Stag*. IM Uusallto Blvd.. required. For Information and rat- to Osteon Bridge: Dally narrated
*------ ---------- - — — —  ervetton*.callMSOOtl. tours and chartort of Rlvortoat

• Lake Manma Wayside Park, am Princess highlight wIMIIto along
mil# north of 1-4 an 17-93 at S t .................
John’s River, Sanford: Open dur
ing daylight hours. SIm , IV* acre*
Facllltltos available are: plcnlck

____ ________ _ Ratlins
CoHoge Campus, Winter Park: Far 
tlcfcafIntormatton call *40-1141.
9 Bay Street pg 
St., Cuetls: For 
*04-157-7777. 
a Be*them Theatre, at N. Orange 
Ave., Orlande: Far Information, 
calieotflJ.

Flam s, Mt N. Bay
tor Intormatton. call

highlight
tha St. Jahns River. Tours leave 
tram Sanford location every day 
oxcepf Thursdays. Tours leave 
from Hlghbenkt Marino and 

Ing, tlshlng end boot romp* Campground In DoBar y on
aMuHaf Laba Park, eight miles Thursdays. Admission charge, 
east of 17 *7 on SR 4*. Mullet Lake Details. MS-1011.
Road, Ganava: Open during a Katie’s Wafctva River Lending, 

Patricia daylight hour*. Park til# It 111 10* Katie’s Cave, Untord. oil Stele 
acre*.. Facilities -available-are: Road 4tr<OH*rt earns trips In 

Inc., N I  picnicking, camping, fishing, boat eluding the.Little Weklva River, 
Julia St:. TItuaVllla. Bee office ramp# end restrooms. Primitive Rock Springs.,Stb Jehrw River end 
hours are Mon.-Frf. noon to I  p.m. camping. Permit required. For Blue Springs (patrons shuttled 
For Information, call NS-17II. Information, callM3-H15. back upstream). Katie's Cove also
eTrlanfl* Pradxcttaei. Inc., 1104 aBed Beg Lake Park, tom mile* offers R.v. site* and tog cabin end 
W. Fairbanks Ave., Winter Perk: east el SR 414 an Red Bug Lake beet rentals. For reservations and 
For reservations or Information, Road. Casselberry: open from • Information cell 3214470. or toll 
call M4-a004 or *454011. a.m. to 10 p.m. Site, M acre*, tree 4M-I4M from Orlando Hours
• University Theatre. University ol including 14 acres of water. Faclll- Mon.-Thurs . 7:N a.m .d:N  p.m.; 
Central Florida.Orlando: Hat avallablo aro: picnicking, Frl.-kun.,7:Na.m.-7p.m.

aTheatre Dewntewn. t i l l  N. Or
ange Ave.. Orlando: For Informa
tion and reserve! Ion tea II *41-00*1.
• Theatre- In-Tfw-Warhs, Orlando: 
For intertnailan, call 
Vestal at 777 4m .Few gifts actuallywiwiflH

one of than.

CRYSTAL LAKE NURSERY 
IM Lakey lew Ave.

Lake Mery, FI. M74* 
Founded 1*1*

I Lake Mary's Ofdest Business 11

Crystal Lake Nursery was 
established In 1*1*6* Mr. and 
Mrs E W. Smith and son, 
Don Don end hi* wile Shirley 
now heed this thriving bust 
ness, providing the same qual 
il* and dependability that 
have been the family trad* ‘ 
mark ter over 54 years. 
Crystal Lake Nursery features 
the very Itnest In ell types ot 
ornamental plants and trull 
trees and specialties in 
personal service landscaping 
Mr and Mrs. Smith reside In 
Lake Mery.  Son Oonni*. 
daughter in law Kim and 1 
grandsons. Brant and Mel 
thaw live In Punt* Gordo; 
Daughter Piper, lives In Sen 
lord with her husband Olrk 
Nebergali. 1 daughters. Dana 
Stacy and Heyley. and ion 
Wyatt. No matter avtvel your 
landscaping needs may be. 
you con depend on tho Smiths 
Ot Crystal Lake Nursery lor 
prompt and courteous service 
Stop bv or catt i n  w e

You can count on one 

hand the gifts that actually 

get better as they get older.

There’s only one, though, y 

can buy at your bank: a 

U S. Savings Bond. ^

The longer

Savings Bonds are held, 

the more they’re worth.

You buy Savings Bonds 

for half their face 

value. They earn 

competitive, market- 

based interest — compounded 

semiannually, when held for five years 

or motg —with a guaranteed return.

And they're absolutely safe.

Savings Bonds arc easy to buy, too.

Order them at any full- 

service bank, savings and 

loan or credit union, and 

ask for a gift certificate 

to give now. When 

the person 

receives the 

Bond in the 

mail, you and your 

gift will be 

remembered for 

years to come. 

Visit your bank for 

the gift that improves with age: 

a U.S. Savings Bond. For more 

Information, write: Office of Public 

Affairs, U.S. Savings Bonds Division, 

Washington, DC 20226.

Take
Stock _  ,  
•nAmerica

SAVINGS
).BONDS
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We Set Our Sights 
On Progress And 
Working Together 

To Form A  
Better Community 

Now and 
For The Future.

OUR HERITAGEOUR CHILDREN

There Is 
Nothing

More Rewarding 
Than To Give

What You Have 
Been Given.

Your Sanford Chamber Can Show You The Way

GREATER
OUR FU TU R E

Become A Pert Of Those Who 
Cere About The Community 
Thst They Live And Work In.

OUR LEISURE

Teke Time For Whet Is ReeUy 
Important And Ei\)oy Your 

Community.

CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE

• i& iS LiiyJ. I t

j j r r r
L H

l<
M 4 1
1 J

1 1 id

GREATER SANFORD
Chamber of Commerce

400 E. FIRST STREET • SANFORD, FL. 32771 • (40T) 322-2212
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